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If It*-iBrnmY. !96i:fil f rr-T* lusfd
''' NMktt c! flothtl 240? V, 9 I;Tuesday^ ISth July, 1961' i NOTICES OF TdOTTOW ^ ^ V

Tie House met at ihiny minutes past Two SSssional Pai« No. 7—REiijRi dr CoswisstoN 
^ ^ WlNQUIllTimoKl^

i f

■H'
[\ff. Speaker (Afr. ^Wf) in the Chair] 

ADMINISTRAtipN OF OATH 
The Oalh of Allegiance wis adminiitercd lo 

<hc following: Member:—
hhwarbhai Shamalbhai Trikambhai

PAPERS LAID

rtru;MheMinbltr for Aerlcnitorey Aiilnul Hw 
•bandrjr and Water- Resonreta (Mr. BIundcQ),: 
Mr. Speak^ I beg to give notice of the folloarinit 
Motion:— ——__

! siw!!; 4i

i ■
That this Council notes Sessional: Paper 

No. 7 of 1951 and the Report of the Commis
sion of Inquiry into the Administration and 

_ Stall Rclaiioni of the Kenya Meat Commission
Ihc following Papers were laid on the Table:—, relating thereto. :
The Transfer of Powers (Mohammedan Mar- * 

riage and Divorce Registration) Draft “Transfer of Powers (Moiusimed.w Mawuaob 
Order, 1961. ; aKd Diwrce Registration) Order,1961, AND

Ihc franifer of Powers (Mohammedan Mar- • (No. 2} Order, 1961
RcgUfralion) (No.; 2) The Artiu, CWrf dir. Grimil.-Jono);

Ur.,ft Order. I961, , Mr. Speuker, Sir, I beg lo give uotiee'ot the
Revised Appendix 1, Appendix 11 and Appendix following Motion:—

IV relative lo Sessional Paper No. 6 of 
1%1-rUpited Compensation Scbcrhe.

(Ry ill,' Acting Cfitef Sfcreiary (Mr. GriSiih- 
Jones))

HPatel.
ifi!

i

li

That this Council approves the Draft Orders * 
entitled"The Transfer of Powers (Moham*. 
medan Marriage and Divorce . Registration): 
Order. !96r*, and "The Transfer of Powers 
(Moha

■f
The Transfer of Powers (Maintenance Orders 

Knforcenicnt. Ordinance) Draft Order, 1961. 
The Transfer of Powers (Pena! Code) Draft 

Order. 1961.
iRy ihe Temporary Minister for Ijegal Affairs 

V(AfK Webb))
The Land and Agricultural Bank of Kenya— [ 

Annual Report, 1960.
(Cv the 7'cmporary Minister for Legal Affmrs 

(.\/r. IPfhft) on behalf of the Minister for 
rinance and Development (Mr. NfacKcniiO)).
Rcpiirt of the Commission of Inquiry into the 

Administration and Staff Relations of ;'thc 
Kenya Meat Commission.

SmionaL Paper No. 7 of 1961 on. the Report ' 
i)f the. Commission of Inquiry into the 
Administration and Staff Relations of the 
Kenya Meat Commission. ' r

The .Agricultural Appeals Tribunal (Prowdure 
on Appeals) Rules, 1961. 
the Minister for Agriculliire, Anintal HiiS’ 

.‘'c.vij/rv aiul Water Resources (Mr/Blundel!))
The transfer of Powers (Dangerous Drugs) 

Draff Order, 1961.
1 he Transfer of Powers (Dangerous Drugs) 

(No. 2) Draft Order, 1961,
(fly f/;r Af/mT;er/or Health and Social Affairs 

(Mr. Mate))

an Marriage and Divorce Regis- : 
traUoD),(No. 2) Order. 1961" ' ■i

TRA.NSFER OF Powers (Dangerous Drugs)
(Nos. 1 and 2), 1961

The Minister: for Health and SodH Affairs 
(Mr. Mate): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to give notiw 
ofihefollowing Motion:— - ’

That this Council approves the Draft Orders ,v 
entitled The Transfer of Powers (Dangerous 
Druip) Order, 1961", and Tfw Transfer of 
Powers (Dangerous Drugs) - (No'' 2) Order, 
i95rv - :•

pp-v

qi
I

'if

ITrakster OF Powers ;(P£NAi. CwE) Ord^. 1961
The Temparary Minister for Lc^ Affaln (h^,, 

Wrtb): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to give notice of 
the following Motion;— ' V‘

’ That this Council approves the Draft Orders 
entitled The Transfer of Powers (Penal Code) 

■':■Ofde^ 1961^.

f

ii
i

ORAL ANSTVERS TO QUESTIONS 
. Question No. 33

Mr. Chokvre asked .the Miniister for Local 
Govemmeot and Landsq what UUe will be 
granted to the tenants on the settlement scheme 
between Mida Creek and^ Kilifi Creek; and, 
further, what rent they will pay. '

e'

J
■>

■K

SSWjiI
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@sS2s=s
. weraf<S"‘ '“’J"'™* '»><< down by the Crown • part of the quSion tie>tri“l cewM‘“f"'’ 

TtS -"“y^PP^ Minister for I^I G^emtS? LIT"'?

S?KSiSHS
®ppl'« to Ihe Minister for A7n* 

den. with the prohie.

>'<S^= Mr.Speoher. Sir; wntJei the Pat.ie- 
■ who obtain the grant of W-yefr IcaL the stand T^-TF toi o«>ul provitions

ssr,.“ ».»™ ..d., ....j "mS,;:

,!:'Orel v4«uaren 2.406e-‘v 'i
Hr. Chokwe: Mr. Spoaker, Sir, is the PatlU- f! ,t

meolary Secretary in a position to’ teU the iSiIL „,2' •‘“ijainroUiy Secretary fra: Local Goreni. 
the racial composition of the Icnanis of’tlto ' ■■ ‘ "■

■'-{Jice?'" '. - ■

;■2] ;■i jm■)

'■! r;n
r! uu]i.

';.:5

TtiePj^cotarySccnrfary forXod^ area and the place iin^^r^urtive^S
meal and Lands tMr. KilcIu): ;Mr. Spbker. Sir^ Mum scry easily be one of the coniliUons. '
this scheme was actually SCI out for the Africans
in that particular region and those who apply to 
got there are actually Africans. . :

Mr. Nihense: Does the ParliamenUry Secretary
mean to tell us that people of all 
allowed to go Into, the scheme?

1 ::B :i

i
ix1;

^ 1:i
hir. Mbow Mr. Speaker. Sir, the question is 

not tnswerOd. The question is-If the from bench 
“'"J“''cmmcnl w ant to help the Parliamentary 

Nlhengct Is there, any provision made foi .they may do so. The question is, is
settlers in'case they do not harvest in the w-av i™fo'"wiving tents. It so, coiild wc 

■, : of paying their rent? **'“W what are the conditions under wWch rent
shall be wailed?

'i{, ‘

!
Mr.

Pa?mnSIlra™'ii!’^^‘*“'if''' "■‘’"'d lit' hon. S«relaty knows the lu.swcr to toe question as to
Parliamentary Secretary tell us how many peijple, conditions, what help what iwUtnneJ

The Parllantenla^ SecRtary for Local G 
nicnt and *

■Hie Parllamcniary Secretary for Lbail Gorem. 
tnent and Dinds (Mr. Kilclu): Mr. Speaker, Sir. Tb* P«*“mealary Secrelary for Local Gorem. • 
ibat IS a: very fcilile region and as yet we do "‘'“rood i^nds (Mr. Kilcluj; Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
oof expect they will not get anything but of the * given the conditions, some of the condl*
‘3n0. ' ;hnnsj! cannot go into details of all the conditions

Mr. Dc Souza: Mr. Speaker. Sir, is the Patlia- ' '
meniary Secretary aware that wc cannot expect : Mf-hihoM: hfr. Speaker. Sir. would IhcParna* ^, 
these persons to take all the lime apd trouble Secretary give us* in writing later what
to develop their land if there 1$ no securitv of conditions are if he cannot rememberfhem 
their tenure for 99 years? ' now?

Fmmm-msmi
PatllamemAO- ^creta^nor’afra *us thm menrarj'’:^”; “ »>c IVdia-

Ihisscbcme has been a failure from the beginning? 'l'=refora saying ihcrc is „„ihJsar* ““ ^o. .hiL ^
that IS suitable as a supplementary question. : loansystcm? ^ ^ unoiuicn

;.^.n

1 ^

I'
:u:

il:-r'
The Speaker (Mr.'Slade): That U too much of a \ The Parliamentary Secretary for Local Govem- 

propositlon. «“ent and Ijinds (Mr. Kilclu); Mr, Speaker. Sir.
. : : Mf.: Mho,m Mr.Speaker. Sir, is the Parih- ' ™oId give them in writing later. v

mentary ’Sccrctary- suggcsting that a fertile area «*. 
may not have a bad crop? If not, would he tell 

• us what provision exists the event of a bad- 
;.,Cr6p?

^iiiOT^al

1|;Mr.

.he«^„ieu:ar conditi7naarag„dT«eond“. wha[ KMu): Y«, Sir.

; ■ «■“ «->-dar -eoants in ^

'^P^Sn'^“““rteSJ^ra^ mS'
qu«!i-- -n?'^

Irast one quarter^ the plot “swered the questiop as "o
"nth trac crops and the rast irith ntw nmlv ““ .“"dm to the House that aeiuai
The second pmt of the quration has ,e^ .T o"' "'“J”' «>e decision bv
answeted. <he setUers m the sclUement, or would the Minis-

Goyemmem want to rcDiv in his
^.hlivMbo)*! Ml Speaker, Sir, would the hnn P'o®? : ^ .

vcm-
QorsTios :No. 112

SSIr.iPoricr asked the Minister for Educalion 
with, reference to the Annual Report of the 

The Parliamentary Secretary for Local Govern- East African Literature Bureac; 1939/60 (page
• raent and Lands (Mr. Kilclu): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I, Libraries Section), can the Minister give an

, I did not really mean- that. AVhat I meant was— assurance that the Colonial OHlcc funds men-
djc question was a hypothetical one, At any rate . tioned for a proposed Kenya National Library ■

- anyone-caa apply for a loan from the Ministry. . -&rvice will be-t^ailable and can be accepted
Mr , rw- . . « by the Kenya Government; and,'it so, will he '

mental ti!; Sp«kcr. Sir, .s the Parha, state what suoi wil! be forthcoming, and when; 
urovS tot. in fset. there » a„g will he slsle whether the Kenya.Govern-

““""y for wnt"" mem will hive to make a malehing conlribu.
j S if c°" ' tion; and, if so, how:much will ihii be and when :

; . _ toys no hypolheucal, Isisuch a iv'ooon tn : will it have to be n.We? :
^stence for people in this sctiicmcnt or .* :, ; ^ :
Thai is the question we want to know. : , Ttie Lrudtr nf Gnvernnient Duslncu and*

Tt,* c -_i . c w. • Minister for Kdijcatinh IMr. Ngala): Mr. Speaker.
■ lhe'.„,®‘^^" Sltlde): You are refeinng to jj,. , pp„j, were olfered by the

' «aion by way ofprovision? : J - ; Colonial Office asoassistance Inwards the Kenya
•Mr. Mboya: That is right. Provision c-ifc N'aiit na!: Libraries Scheme, but. could not be

of a bad crop.^

}jai'i
:!»S

J;

t
;{

rt''orem-

'.Jtr.’-:

Si
!
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the full rccurtcn, co,»-.vhich for ihc «h™^

■ £~.£^ia^rzS'.E.^^ s*S!”.:'™ ie;,">ss' ■ ■
Cjpndilure IJ unJer conadcraUon. This comri- =‘''‘' *'<>''■ raMy libmia we are taina l^ 
buhpn would have Ip be made in I962/S3.^^ : soma In,

Mr. Niliri: Mr. Speaker. Sir. could ihe Minislcr 
Itll us the commilmcnu he mcnllohed which pre-

it'iisli 1:99 The Minislcr for Tourism, Forests and Hlld Life 
(Mr. .Martian); Mr. Speaker. Sir, it will come 

• as no surprise to many hon. Members on this
'i side of the House that I recently find rajscif at :

/ variance on ccriain,constiIutional issues with the
majority view of the Government. :Althoiigh 1
have attempted to clear these dilTcrenCcs in 
personal discussons with many of rny colleagues.

:o this House loday. . should slart by stating ihat I do not. have any .
This country of Kenya, which ail of us hold so objection in principJe to the purpose, of clause S

dear, is on the eve of great events, and decisions .®f arricndmenls sought to be secured by that 
of iremcndous moment for the future of all pur hut I do feci that the lime has coime
diverse communities, have to be made within "hen «e should have laws applicable ■ to all
ihe immediate future. I am totally concerned P^t^ons of this country and, that we should stop
that discussions leading to such decisions should having difTcrent laws for nurriages for one race

: be held in an atmosphere most lifcdy to achieve ‘^he community, 
suwess for all of us. I have been reluctantly 

• forced to; the conclusion that the inicntibn to 
create internal self-government this year, with 
neither a full constitutional conference nor new; 
declions, canpot create sucji an atmosphere.

IN THE C0.\!MITTEB -
Af. ^'yi^sah^ Eff?.. in the Chiiirl 

: ^fie Marrirtse {Amernfmeni) iiili 
Clause 2 agreed to.

Clause 3.

ill iif
■ii n r|9'

1;

!
_^Thc Imdcr of Govtmmehl Bnslnesj nna 
Mhttocr for EdoraUon (Mr. Ngala): Mr. Sptakrr 
S.r, I wdl give this in the details. ’ ' ’

Question No. 137

^Mr. Scronry asked Ihe Minister for legal 
Alfaiis, svhen does iheMinisIer intend tonHe

Minister for Eduention (Mr, Ngala); Mr. .Speaker, 
they are the usual commitmenU in Ihe Ministry 
or I^ucation as shown in the present Estimates, 
but further to that s pilot project for 

• and costing £25361
fjTheTtmpurarj Minister for Legal AlInIraXMr. 

Wchb): On a point of order, Mr. Chairman. Is -i . 
the hon, and learned Afcmber in order-in dis- ' 
cussing iri relation to clause 3 of this Bill the: ^ 

. ^ , ..... . whole question of the law of marriage of Kenya. A
: As f have often repeated m this House, the That might be a suitable subjcci on a Second ‘ :

mam theme of my own political though is the Reading dcb.ate. but not In Oimmlttce. 
attainment of political unity on broad national
issues while preserving the entity of tribal group- Mr. De So^ Sir, could 1 speak with regard'to 

: ings through Misting parties; i could not, but m ; (hat point oTujrdcr?. it says that ; the Marriage 
that the Government statement rejecting out of Prdiiijncc docs mn normally affect mairiagcs of 
hand cither elections or a full constitutional con- Africans, Arabs or Asians. I want to say that It 
ference this year and. therefore, before full: should be applicable to all people, 
internal self-government, was not in keeping with ii,e Chairman (Mr. Nyagah): Have you finished? 
the spirit of Marahl and :was dama^ng to the 
sense of unity that I rcqulrsd.

Government Members will remember to what

A'3

one year
^Viso,. of,). BriUs^rcll'^rr'i^^^!
o( syhich the Kenya Goverument would have had publish ihe Su^Jo'n nm® 
to tor £4.631, This was laid on to a‘long-term UHI wbieh wdlTn . m ‘" '1;' autumn. This ,mss s .’‘x.ss ,;“9;
the commitment. „

!
j.'-' •!

J]:..-.
■■I

e:;
f

h'"publish Ihis-as a While Paper of as a Bill?^ Klano! Mr. SiKakcr. Sir,; arising from the
cuvimged hy the first ofier. aS j",vl^9^ V^ 

-.3 present olfer in terms of the

■I
reply, could the Minister tell 

dilfers from the
services the country can ejpeci?

>f»d« or Government Itmlness and 
the "'•r- Nrala): InTerms of /
the .b, country can exW Sir. it i, in

!!■9 Mr.Dc Scuia: Yea. It does say^^

ISSn“i££SSSist
Slew on this side of the House, ! had to decide - ^ ,,
whether' I could continue to serve the Govern- . Nfr. De Souras It docs say under clause 2 of ihc 
rnent with loyalty. With great reluctance, I came Memorandum of Objects and Reasons that it 
to the conclusion that I could not, and have, should not be applicable to all people. Thai is the . 
accordingly., submitted my resignation to .His reason why I wish to speak to it.

, In conelusinn. I would like to thank .my
toguK fw the work je have dote togc her and : confine yourwtlf to-clause J. The,: :
ra.partjmlar, I would hke to pay Inbule Jo my ,p-ak on the lines you wish to sprak -
fnend the hon.'Leader of Goveraroent Business ■„ ihc Bill was In front of the ,
The difficult position in which he has been p aced its Second Reading.

; w}** not of his choosing and he has earned out
his duties with a very high regard for the future 

; «tlfare . of Kenya. : • ^ . '
Hon. Opposition Members: Hear, hcarl

NOTICE OF ADJOURNMENT MOTION 
Gd***'™. COMMITMENrS

X“!
Mcml»r agrees I would supply the details iii " is adiourned.
^tiling. ^ for that

Mr. Niliri* Mr CnonV.. c* ! atter to be raised, and it wHl accordingly be
^vernnS’l ^

li!: II

ilia:
litPERSONAL STATEMENT ^ : 

: ^i^ignation OF Minister 
The Speaker (Mr. Slade); 1 believe 

Marnan has a personal statementTo make. In 
I-eadtr of Govenunent gravity of this siatement, I would

Minister for Education (Mr. Ngala): My Ministry- it in siienre and (o
;; has ntvlnicnilon of consulting with the Tan®? ^aerve ^any demonstration of approval or dis- 

nyika Govemment on this issue; We have mSc “Gt'l Mr. Marrian has finished speak-

•V .'
-Mr. Dc Soitra: I will speak on this .Particular 

clause. I will say this. I would like to, know, why ' 
the Minislcr has chosen ihe age of :16 yeara in : 
regard to one particular race and what will hap
pen id such, cases if there arc marriage, which 
lake place between one race which does have an 
age limit'and one which has got no .age limit. '

3!f
l;

ri-;!
CO-MMOTEE OF The WHOLE COUNCIL 
Order for Committee ..read.

. 9 Wr. Speaker lejl lhr Chair} .

4 jI;-:!
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inlitr ''■'■=« » marriase would by oni:m order in rclatidn^oafc!
buVlS.r'e"°H°it" *' "f "nt race M lliry appear in Ihe Schedalc.'^

“ .... . “• •“ •“•■'" aSs»
sr.r.ar,sr,fi;sei
\Vebb)rMr'’°SS'*Ih'' fb'' l”■‘’P<»‘■■l■
bon. .and learned ecnllcSs" obje'ctlon ' n left out'’b”l'°r" Proposed lo be
funded „ false. The Marriage Ordinal does 1 “™d.'!^
riaL o,!^' “ 'b '»“■ Tb' Mar- 'b' words proposed lo be£H‘" -- - --,,. and
“ V "'’''b'iP" Which he has raised n. Ten.por.ry Mlnisler for Lego, Affair ,M.

an, i ra r Mr. Chanman,'
Second R I- b* I ’“'"''b ™' "'<"'lng Ihe oacc g1 “t"" '° “ ^"”''"6 error. On
fh^Mem^r^ T® ®“'- V-l as sel oul in an« h; “.7'“"°" *0 Oil Prodoelion Ordin-
1 shTl aw which ,n ^“‘!i. ” P™P«e-i amend-
beneru of ik 7'’“’“ 'b'rd hme for Ihe ihe Oil p ' 7*' ^''cre is no section IJ in

st“
■ .i'SfriiK"” * -■ , S«lL^“'L^“^•"£g .

, ’H'® Sencral question which !hi» hnn » ^ w)7 lo

x Sr™* ■«“

lipSiS
4r«l be Ihe rcplaccihenl ^

‘'Tr,'h» Comraitlce has jusl agreed to jeave out. - -
i„ b’«"while, Mr. Chairman. I beg to move Ihat 
n me proposed amendmcni. lo section 10 (3)

01 the Trading m UnwToughl Precious Mclals 
urmoance ihc expression .“Gtade ri be lefi aol. 

T*-.o. . . e ----- -anrcndmcnL v bring ihe-terniinolosy inio linerAeS,o,o,eTow(.„i^,,eneonx.„endn,en,a)

Clause 2 agreed to. , T^® question that the ^^ords proposed to be
lefr oui put, and carried. ^

\. Schedule

ing afier the, amendment proposed in relalion to Quenion propoxd. - ‘ '
section 10 (3T-^ '• question that the words'propoiidTo be-

s. IJ (4).~DcIctc and substitute— '«** out be left oul put and carried,
(4) This section shall; not apply to un* The question that the words proposed to be 

wrought'prerious metal mined elsewhere in place .thereof be inserted put ahd :
and passing through Kenya in transit for ®^®d. : : :
exportation.

i!i >
tlli

i'ii
liilj

I vii
h

■1 A f'r
11

The question that the words proposed to be n®w item be inserted in the Schedule im-
raserfed be inserted put and carried. after the iieni relating to the Ltind

y Minister for Leg., An.h, (Mr. »
Webb): Mr. Chairman, I beg to move that in 
relation to the Standing of Stock Ordinance, on 
page 84. the words ‘'Grade I" be omitted for 
the same r.^on as 1 proposed the omission of 
those words! in relation to the last Ordinance.

Qiirsiion proposed.
The question that the wordy proposed to be 

left out be left oul put and carried.

Quesiiors proposed.

I.(■: i;li: a false
The Ten I

■fh
Public Collections Ordinance, 1960-, No, AS 

of I960.—Insert immediately: after sccu'on 11 
thereof a hew section as follows:—

Peniliitt.

Si'-ii:
n, (a)Any person who is guilty 

of an otfcncc under this OrUrnance 
for which no penally is otherwise 
provided shall be liable to a flne 
not exceeding-five thousand riiU- 
lings or to iniprisonment for a 
temrool exceeding six months or ' 
tol..^h such fine and such im- 
prwonhie

li. '

■ i; :■r33.t;

If!A'i-i
The reason. The Temporary Minister for Legal Allalrs (Mr. 

Wehb): Mr. Chairman, I turn now to the Trout 
Ordinance, which begins at the bottom of page 
M and cortiinucs on page 85, and in relation to 
the amendments to section 2, paragraph (c),

'.C!

~ i.
■■ i:

;ii. ____ - In this connexion, Mr. Chairman, I can only
wbteh IS on page 85 I beg to move that the words apologize oa behalf of our Department, and enter 
As«stant Ins^ctor be left oul and the words a plea of confession and avoidance, that we 
Sub-Inspcctor. be rnserted m place thereof. unfortunately drniUed In this Ordinance the :

penalties section, thus depriving ft of any teeth, ' 
which we are now diking the Council to fnseh. 

Question proposed, ■ I'-'';-',!AV;.-
Thc question that the wmrds proposed.to be

Av. {■'
Hi:

This, Sir, is for the sarne .reason as for the 
same amcndmeni which I moved In relation to 
the Municii^ities Ordlnahce.

Question proposed, \
The quesUon that the words proposed fo be inserted be iase'rted put; and cimcd._ 

Itfl out be left out put aid carried. , Schedule ax amended ogrred .,to.
The question that, the Words proposed to be 

inserted' in place thereof be inserted put and 
carried.

Question proposed.

ouI'’iL‘'ll.'riproposed lo be left out be left oul put and carried. -

J3 3

"'AAf I
- -■ -■ 

- , ;

i.
i

Title agreed to. 
Cause 1 agreed to. Hi: t ■li3

The Temporary Minlflcr for Legal Airaiis (Mr. The Temporary Minister for legal Affair. (Mr. 
Webb); Mr. Cbaliman, I now turn to the Land Webb): Mr. Chairman, I beg to move that the 
Registration (Special Areas) Ordinance, 1959, Committee do report to Council its considefatibn 
which occure at the top of page 88. Hon. of the Mamage (Amendment Dill^ lW 
Members wiil sec that

■A!■{■.

'A lit.
ACIause 3 agreed to..
; anuses 4. 5, 6 and 7 agreed To.

.Schedule agreed to.
TiUc agreed to.
Clause-1 agreedTb.;;O': ;

: Bill to be reported without

X
8

t-.iMemben will sec that one of the amendments approval thercoC. wiihoUr amendmchL.,aDd The 
.proposed is lo subsUtute new tiUcs of offices for Statute Law (Miscellaneous: Amendments) Dill,

1961, and iu approval thereof with amendment.: f:';!h:

the previously existing titles. The proposed new li:A/•i titles have ^en changed again since the Bill 
"■as drafted and I therefore propose that, in 
relatipn to. this item, the expressions “Regisirar 
of Special Areas,*’A“Depuly Registrar of Sp«iai 

and "Assistant Registrar, of Special 
Ar^,** that the whole of the second colamn, 
^. left out: and in place Thereof be inserted the

it
Question proposed.
The question was put. and carried. • 
Bills to be repWed. : . ' : ^ ;
The Howee j-esumed. ‘

I
A

iii■i

M-R [Afr. Spad!er (Ur. SIadc) ln lhc Cimirl: : II
ill
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Mr. Gnlhric tecondcd. TOrdly, in Keoya there is an added danm .n.(
ewrlion proposed. • L'«>bSd^ct
The quesdon was p„, and carried. This coincitore^„^ ^^^^««

l^cni Affaini (Mr. '“‘1> Jo ““enmate tho effert^thodS^' 
ra “> “o™ f™">,democratie principles which are

“ S“ri' ““ ‘’™'®”8Tacial diffeS^n m
Mr. Gulbrie seconded.
Qiiesf/on propored. Fourthly, the Dill, Sir, is a retrograde sten
The M svas accordinsly read a Third Time by^dl'e'uncMtt^H^ ^t<d (o this coonto and passed. u »imc oy ine wncasler House Constilutidn. Whereas

wc shou d go forward from the Lancaster
'fa“, of one man one ’

I,™ L ^so backwards, and a 
large nuralOT of the people who were granted 
Ihe franchise then ate deprived of it ^iM,

i2<|J
-Hmviiitudeif'i; toca! dalJerllJfS :3S1I ‘'’ st rone'ffijjj .lMr.'De'SoiaaJ:;'-..',..^',v,--:'i:..'-

•Now, these are iho sa niain reasons rty sro 
oppose the principie of the Bill ns Such, hut in 
addition to that there are three main aspects of 
the BUI which wo- oppoie particularly stron^y. 
The tint one I stated, Ycty briefly, last time was 
the question of a company Totc. Not only docs 
this Bill give a great wesi^tage to the wealthier 
classes, but it adds another Hemcnt of wote to 
the wealihiet classes who , happen to : be the 
immigrant tares in this coutUry. Hiis is, of contse, 
a manoeuvre to strengthen the vote of the upper

When I was speaking hero last timei. Sir, I 
beard the faotu and gnxeious lady, Mrs. Shaw, tell 
the Minister that this must exist in Dntain, aod 1 
think I heard the faon. Mioislcr say that it Is 
covered by the property vote. Now. wboi Ibo 
bon. Miolster is i^^og to what 1 am saying this 
afternoon, I would be grateful if be goes into all 
the detailed points 1 have raised and not merely 
^nd up and say that this is racialism, this is 
taking the county to diaos as another Minister 
did the othv day, ^ that some colummds on 
write in the paper Utat wc are squinniog 'under 
the onslaught ,o£ the Minister 1 would like to 
assure the Minister that

would like them to be answered, if in fact 
ihc> can be answ;cred.

The Ministn' for Local Government and Lands 
(Mr. Havelock); They can; they will be.

more persons and gels a trading licence can have ■ • 
the right to vole, if I. for example, wanted to 
increase tlffi number of votes that 1 have in this
parti^ar case I could join with 50 dircreni pwple 
and form 50 different partnerships. It would taka
me exactly ten mmuies to gel a ^rloer^p agree
ment draww up. I would then biiy 50 different 
inding liccnscsMhey could be in the

Jvi
iii!

S’S!ESI
"‘•I- i, .................. same- '

premises or different premtes. 1 Would then haw 
50 different votes. I would like the Minister to 
inform the House whctber lhis is lrue. whcther / 
a person'can in fact by fonning 50 different 
partnenhips and buying 50 different tradiag i 
licenses have 50 voles, and if so, why this should 
besa

Then again u-e have this point, biat'if 1 float 
50 different companies in a particular rorislituchcy, 
does each one of these companies have a vote?
If so, why; should every limited company have a 
vole just because it is registered and has a lianoB 
ofsomcsbrt?. i

I
■i-

''I
i:•ii

t IIll IIi 11I liilii
4 r;

nil
?

1A further point arises. How does a company--'
I think this is very Important for the Minister to 
listen loi-dcddc for whom this compahy is going ' 
to vote? Do we have a meeting of shareholders 
which dccidtt4**t they arc going to vote for Mr* ,: 
Johnson agsmst Mr. Tomlinson or whatever the : 
people’s names-;^? If so, do^ we have a simple 
niajority or do jlc have a tHo-Uiirds rnalority?
If it is not a meeting of shareholders, do we have 
the; sclenmity of» a board of directors: meeting 
which decides for whom this compahy. is going to 
vote; how must tbiS’boardiof directon roeetiog 
be held, and what mUst;'-.be;, the .quorum; what:::

y,rn|report
I'liia Statute Law (Miscellaneous 

AMENaMEms) Djll
-^1

we make points because ;d.:

thereof wiih amcqdmrol. » pwed. „nd ^
Report otdered to be coniMered toroomnv. nomituted Memb«>

TOlonty. and a lot of money 1, iprot by thS '
motion 2°"^”“' ®" tmd pr^

SEsstojwl Paper No. 2 of ISfil - ttbHoutotvhea
RECONsiiTOno.N OF Local AtrnioRrriES indS “t ntif 

mrsumpuon o/ Oetoe ftoemlpred ori 14,A BiU « imsed^S’^^^^S^'ot
, July. 1961)

'‘'t when the L ““S' money. Tberetorei :
Housa adiou^ on Fntoy. I waj sneaking oi, niojiT^ ‘ w® •» » very great deal of waste of
J.sBiU. and I think I should recap Sywefl?

promulgation of UMselawiThls is tile same Mnj! * ll®'”?':'”S°>' “'>malangoflocalauthori.
. , as.no taretjon without represento^^^^ aerefore it a:<ptito;^w^^^

, aiug as raying that deraocraey is goyernraent for ***? Wnchise
p^^e, of the people arid by the peotrih Tr ^ cl^ons'shbhJd be dqmnd

: l^^ur p,toci,ge.l,Ln.|onH electi^

aMr. De Souza: l a m glad to have the assurance 
that they will be ansu^red, but I very much doubt
that be can in fact,answer iHcrn. The main point should be the majorityi how cocs the vhiing take; .. :-
about-the laws of . England is lhalT would like place; sis it governed; by the;number of :
the Mincer to state quite fate^ri^iy^^hether each person has or is it according to the number 
in fact tbe munldpal'and Ic^'government dec- of. personr present; oLltiw boardl qfVdlihdors; . ^^
tions in i^^and provide a company yot^ whether meeting? i
■they proyidc.a partasrsltip to'have a ri^ toyote.. j ; TTiTO/sir^ do-Weatotudnll tito'imrt
If they do not, I would Uke to “h lum why K^yj;-bctouto'
Kenya should bo in suih.a special position and |km surelf bnc goes tlironai tiein vnyrarefuHy. 
why Kreyashould provide companies and inrtner- one will discover that not one df;the‘,companies. ;
ships with a vote. ;i; mentiohed in'Kenya'lui in to'mcraorandunitof : .

Secondly, I 'vrouId Ukc^^ to “ttain association and aims and dbjects the'right iq.Fb'a-:
practical possibilities and cettain practical dilflcul- Now, if aU-thls is trtiCL if this is the case, then 
ties which hriseiin a cornpany vote. aVhy should we should stricUy;Iiayeia companies' meeting to ; 
eompanies: which are literally bankrupt or dp not decide for whom to vofc, but .where Is. then,The 
functibn have a right to vole. The .Minister is principle of the scc^ of the ballot paper Jr For : •
aware, or should be:aware.;that a large number example.T w<^ like ln.p^reiBaicIwBato . 
of people own and run companies and write oil in Nairobi, gpmg ln all to.staturej to cxcrdK.to , ; , 
their incomc tai tosses or for purposes which arc right to vote h a municipal cleition Do we:liaye • 
other than very altruistic or loyal to this county. “
I would like to know: Why they should have the we have .il 'in London.r and .cMctly 
right to vole. .: : v : voles does Barclays Bank have?
; This: brihgs rohto'^'the dilticull position; thit V.;!TtiVtolfiato tolly^t^^^^
any petsonShb foims.a paitnership Of two or some persons m Kenya own about seven or
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romjanlej uiaeh do bot functicm at aij/wd they «Pr««»Utioo .

bS'r^/iT’ MUnc,might be prohibitive, J?S- there shortd' '
ihtai. S “* “twit the learned Minister if he j *1 ”'-4 *><>“tidiry iommission
^hiehdtouidprJv^l.fSn'wSnlr'^'”

rKS«i;s-s;s SSiaJSSf—
majority in decision or do tte^jSt'^n^up’their diSfcthV^n™' J"""""'”'™ »iU°».TSa"«fs;-£■■£,« fr.Ess's""”--'"-
partnerships? h°rt'the'm ''. -®'’"’ »

is /”’"',' '’“''‘= menuoned f? “ dave 20 diactinl votes.
Ai?LS ? ? "“rataalPd members. I believe “h" have in Nairobi itself a

? nm’i “ have already stated this. '°“ I""”! '? '’^h ward of the City Council
SdiVsiSk^tv"’'!.?^'j'v'’''’''''‘''"’hem sir a^m “ "dal basis, ffimilatly,
rtll dS aT™i", ““f House .who speak T" .'h'mfore have 20 votes if he -^v
^it .S * S^htr length oh the questio^of ^ 2® branches m 20 dilTcrenf areas. Aaaln he '

Time rfriiS °f die upper classes, m
r "irainate "i“. or more than One plot

5,.?o.T»t " ot*aniraUoni“m T, "ve in a fifth areapso
ivni.^of course, he has five votes, and this

a^Xacal AaiiterjfjV,

MtoS ^mdraw this Wiiie iapf ■• In piy ^'^^^^^“"J^'^hasittTt;
lubmitsloti, in .-tny -opinion, it* is not w-orlh the nation of^riiiJins ^n£) v J*' “"i- “
paper which it is-printed on. It is not worth Sc 3,mL?LoT,bVSLi^n'^'r''*" -'^'^““i 
STwith whic^itris printed, i: believe SS. » S«“o aJh^^nSt^^^eS^M'tSs 
ril have to; be'amended, completely alleredi country and this has to be^hhlv??nJ^;rl 
snd have to be scrapped right now. So ills wasf: erS "f Sfi„S3 
ing the tifne and the money of this House and a society, rased on religion or tribalism. It has 
the tinte and the money of this conntryi on a to bo ttmembered ISr ororf.
Bill which is quite imaceeptableTo us and which race^^rcUgion or «^ar.^|£ns 
mil have to be ^pprt at the fiat avaiUble their own righL Bete us there“ihe mMUaS 
opportumty,; and f wpuld_^vety earnWIy request of creating a new soeiely which this ctimity hS 
the bon. Minatcr to withdraw it right away. undertaken, and this new society of people will 

Mr. Shah: Mr. Speaker. Sir.T also feel thit thh oPPO'lumtics of gmwih. Jdr. Speaker,
Sessional Paper should not have come in the 'f^ispoo?! be nchleyed it still in diily;
form in which it has come. Clause 2, Mr. “Is Housq approves provisions to keep
Speaker, Sir. states: that the local government reserved on the basis of religion and
decided that the constitution of the local anth* 
orilies should be rcvjcw'cd and the opinion of

iliSil
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il
sional Paper would have''been ra a dllferent ,ry. i do „ol know the Conditions brevaillng in 
farm. My pany. that is ihc Kmyd Freedom England, but its far as cohdilions ia thw country 
Pane, inquired about this and they were told are coneemed, and as far as bur desire ■ to 
thni ihe Ministry is inicrcsted only in getting the achieve undiluted demneracy, both at central 
opinions of the local authorities. This is very level and locanevei. is concerned, T feci the 
important and nllccls the whole counlr)' and provision of WjIdCrmanlc bench is going to 
since 11 IS being debated m this House, the defeat those idSis. \Vc should not create a 
Minister svould have been wise lo have taken class of people within IhcTocnl nuthbrilies Which 
the opinion of the political parlies into eon- will retain a power of balance within the count 
rideraiion. cils.'What we need 6 propcrclecicd, members

Mr. Speaker, Sir, the whole basis of this Ses- bn the basis of one man one tVoU;-being given 
sional Pai^r is founded oh the tancaster House the full aulhonty to make decisions as far as 
ConsiiiuUon: Perhaps'in the cifcumstaaccs If it Iheiryauthorilles arc concciiedr-^;^ 
had arrived here about 15 or 20 years ago people palities, local district councils or county couneiJi, 
would have accepted this sort of thing, but things The prqvirion :.pfj-aJdcrinen::. will,defeat,.:fand: I

should say there should he ,nd: provision, for

' 'i
;!r

Cl'
flC. it■A

i' • 
r i *'
^ * t ,t

‘f’
rifa

y-'I:
II liffiBHftiW- members rnT v,.^i!^a '" "“'"‘•"'re v" "j"" ihan one plot or house,

SiiW.V *??"•! «* rinW otganiciUons, or i .b'^tnap hve m a fifth areap so it means 
"'"'b 'vill.-.iif course, '‘“I- be has five votes, and this is nothing 

3bo n'S^vT "<«“« havrbS^’ " «>" bap^ ®:5?2'i's.'ssss;.'s.“* “ I’i' sifefs;;." s. ™,„
ss X'kSf

are moving so fast nil over the world, especially 
in the African? Cbndnent, that: this Paper one number of aldermen at all, 
ran very easily say is out of date.

any
nt

fl 'Anbiherargumcot,:Mr,Speaker,:^lrristHaiith«i 
Mr. Shaker, Sir, may I quote hiae a short provision of aldermen U nr^de on iho baiis ihai 

story which: is very well known in 'ecrtalh F«ft» they should retain-.Ccilain persbnsrwilh ckperit 
of fadia;*nje stoiy is'this: in one of the,princely ence on the couriciU., ! bcg .lo differ ihere. -Sir; 
states in India under the British rfgime, Mr. ^ there is no need for this,iAny-indiv|dual w^q.is 
applied for a ‘poUce band 16 be provided on the capable of . being elected, on a cduncii'liasVlh® 
tosion of the marriage of bis son: The applicaV common icrise, and since, heftls a; resident of that 
tion went from one depanment to another, and particular area, any. member,, pyen. if the whole 
from one-person^ tor another'person;’Tbe'-pedice , council is a ncw.HCOuncIlr-wiil-be, In ihy ;6pinlbn, 
band did arrive,, but it: arrived on the occaifob f^uy qualiO«i and able:to perform his .dutlra 
of the mairiagc of the; grandson Of hlr. A, because they know Jheir .problems.: They . will 
instead of that of • his son. In this case.; also, ^now their problems and they will have thc seosc 
ihe-Scsiional Paper would have; been alj right to judge the difference between right and wron^ 
perhaps M-n temporitiry mcaiarc in"Marelf. of There is no need for,‘the experience of.other 
IS6a;. U H clearly IDO lateMn^July; 196i; ' : ^ <»SndIlbrt, bcbiise you wiI|’|iavc^o^^ of the

A:'gr'w‘-»“,hrs."".?H~ K.'S^'.sEp aisp '•

2;-ft rid a large 
money. Add 

occ which is created
I

ii i)it(; ii
■s'ff 3 iiiKs

-3
reilly du take effeS^l  ̂fiVi ih" '=™‘’b''b«s be tray have ten or 20 
single African; MOTber in Hie Ci'iv'ft,',* ^ have "iqney, then Ii

; : i ; : :3- "?■ '"“'"''"‘^'"“•''utranrrand Iriaak

tigI-1-*

l!' come to this conclusion: that
a man has got money, 

V : ' volev and: if they do
•b'" 'OflOO pepple may have

ft : r. r
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Mr. Speaker. SiMhc last point I woutil men. »ilJi the Umes? ?.m accord. ,
liqn is about the local sovernWent service com- Thank you. Sir..

lishtoent ^Of'’a iKai sovchmcnUsmSc De«tepit^‘(M‘°^v®'"''°'^ for nnahee. and
mission, but the idea behind this and one of the <Mf;^^OI«>mlo):Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1
reasons given by the Minister »as that he »ams of this Sessiona
o treat expatriate local government otlicbls in
he same ssay as the civil servants svho have been , ' Speaker, that the principle aimed

lernied as expatriates are treated by giving them Pro'iooa'J in this Paper is right, indeed
extra salaries and extra allovsanecs. etc. I beg to 'hnl all local authorities should be bright doivn’ 
dllter on this. It will no. be a sound prineipk“ '» “"lo level. They should be pTonThe 
lhat in IMI governraent there should be certain <hat we know througlioiit the
olliccrs drawing higher salaries under the pre. '®“Mry that a uniform code docs apply lo all
oi “P'Xntttes. Other ^""'"riiies. be they county councils, district
onieers dning the same work would be called '"“"Oils or municipalities. This. Mr. Speaker is 
X?; SneT'' c- ’"W'l he advanced. “ commendable step, and 1 wish to congralulate
■ ir. .Speaker. Sir. that if you do nol make Ibis "’-V hon. colleague the Minister for Local Govern.

■ ort of ptmision liierc is a danger ihal n-mc ™'"' h’r having taken this step at this 'in- and
rhe"^m,m'?' f' ""i “7'" pc'haps lease '"c ’’“'ing led the country in thinking ouVahis 
lurved orLse f"'““''cs would be P™8rcss.ve line of action which.,removes all the

“‘ 'h«e people and the services would go ^''fcrchccs between the local authotilics which 
^ Pcc'8'n'M loday, to bring it inlo one line,

Aa I naJd whilc we wre discussing ih^ which we on know which
mins GpmmisMon's provisions, the nftemaihe is I«atauthoriUtt

p7 "S™ f"hPf 'hcrefore,iwith the spirit of
M “" have them ■" the past wc have had consider,
^rh^m' wl' for how long. ?hlc dillcrenccs' in local, authbriiies which have,

ell. 1 ^ f>Muirc~e«TtaIn omeers ahd '" “m™ areas been ttry, discriminatory, against 
iear, roslK ‘ P^°>>. niaybc three >■' Africans and in pthcr areas very diicrimina-

Even 'o^.asainst the Europeans. Now, Sir, this sort 
ebnriacrhl..Ii? ° hide saira On the basis dl „ “f Jhing. in a progressive country like Keaja, has 
SSs^oPw•’" “"ices, there is he brought to ao-end promptly, especially as
twri renefb?‘le" ■ "“‘ create "'arehmg on to independence. This PaW.

“"y 'Ph're. '’"^l™' '" “hoIishing discri'minalioii and dilfcr.
I'M iViSs Pf, ^ ‘"“taka ‘o create hctwcen locai aulhoritics has done just the:

s.“i:SS™ ■s.™"' -S'-“i; 5isS.''K.f-..s,:n*5»'..^sr.pa"x-dr5;=s£'
; ; ,V - • . : , P'chcjri: >0 Tfeaven. There , are-a lot of
...i 'h'" ®Pcaker.;:bcfore X sit .dowTi, Sir i wilt ’’'‘'“PS heed some cortcctioh in
^at .thit the •.Xlinistcr 'should Withdraw ihbSessional ftper and imraedialcty bring in another S'" ‘9" to some,of these things whidi I con- 
faper Which- is based on'eompfcWy 'cry easfly do withont and improve

il

graph, Mr-^Speaker. when Ihc Minister quoies ihffmy, I think that that is not riftht There art 
nrt rr ihe int^niiW ?r Africans and AsUni To St«:^3uJ?d

s«icm of parliamcnlary government^ and that to vf_; c- . .. ■ . ; ; , . _
achieve a general acccpuncc of the rights of all -irS’ n?* ; S|waker. without repealing the 
communiUcs to remain in Kenya and to play a “ [““V that nun^ p^

- pari in public life Is the intention also of this ^ ^ the national;clecUonJ who;
Koer under this particular paragraph will be excluded,

apart; from rtpeaiing that, Mr. Speaker* i think : 
Now. hlr. Speaker, I think that we must not.,. ^1*^1 it ^ not right in principle to allbw a than ; 

be blinded by these principles/by these state- ^° Yntc in the national elections, to allow a man 
ments, and state that since tve have made such ^ responsibility as high as returning
declarations lhat cverylhlng else in the Paper ^ '•frf'heT to tho kegtslalurt, to allow o .man tp 
is right or that everything else we intend ''ho will make the laws of the land. and
w do or are going lo do in that Paper 'iciiy that same man the right to say which

way the houv-rs should face or which place the 
ro.iJ should be In in hW dwa area. T think he

iliI//(■
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i:is all right. 1 do not think so, Mr. Speaker. I
do not .agree fully, for instance, with paragraph .... ,, ,
3 where the Minister proposes that those who be allowed.a chance and should be given
contfibuic to the maintenance of the local au- 5hc right to decide where^ the water; pipes;' ' 
Ihorily should be the ones to decide ou how it is 8“‘"8 “ i«« “nd where the roads are going to ,
10 be goveVned. Mr. Speaker, Sir. I do nol agree '!'• ''h're^the houses shoidd be ,buiri..or where
entirely with the principles implied in this state- ‘hey should nnt be. built, in bis owh area, Sir. 1 
mem bec.xusc there are lots of people who by '? a weakness whieh I do hope nty
some misforluue are unable to contribute to ifie “o league,^ .Mintsler for Local Goveroroenl
maalcnancc, financial or othersvise, of a local “iII look ((mo and atlempt or Iry to reclify befote
auihoriiv These men may not be fools. For '* becomesTaw.
instance, a fellow may have his parents dead and Under pani^raph 5 (4), Mr. .Speaker, 1 again 
be. unable to go to school. He mhy have a first- dilTcr considerably with the Minister, when he .
class brain, but because he has not had the .suggests that businesses should have: Votes^ This. : '
opportunity of getting education, or been lucky again, has ben stated scvcfal,times, but;in that r
eaoiigh to inherit money, he cannot make the paragraph.as well as: paragraph C, 1 think; here
grade and ihay remain a ^oor man for a very we arc really being given such extreme capitalistic' / : '
long time.; But it; is a pity Indeed that a man considerations that irU nqt,quUe ‘tlghllb;n^inialn;.
of that sort should be pnxludcU from conlrlbui- iu Thii docs ntcaa thM a penon Vnthqui moM^ 
ing to the management of a local authority sinie to go: Into a business will have;only one-vote, ;: 
he might be so capable as td; bring-in improve- whereas the lucky chap who docs.wclir by win- 
racnis to the local authority management which niog a sweepstake orfa footb^l pool.i of wmc- 
raight be of assistance to the whole'community, thing else of that kind whichVgives himmoncy, ^
I think that wc should consider individuals rather and Is able, to go .Into buslnc«,-:ihls: fel!6w will . ; 
than consider what fortune they have had: If have 20 voles, however foolish . and ; however ;
a :man happens to; be unable to contribute stupid hejmay be,:whcrras ;thc: more. intcU^
materially to the ihaintenahce of a local authority man is perhaps dctiied the vote,;hc has only got /
that should hot : preclude him from voting I one Vote; I think, that jhU question; op giving

•suggest that when the Bniis drafted the Minister votes to corporate:organizations fvnot quite right, 
for LocarGoverament should look again at this Wcfshould limit lhc vote to:the .human hpd -
priDdpie. - It-may-omjIy-in^-othcrvfcmmtricifJ ..rather: because a man: who votes k
understand that it applies in Britain.: It does encr for a certain group'orpcople/ild^^^ /
apply mother countries. Bui again. I should say matter where he works: or what be docs ,or:whal .; 
that although wc foUoW the British example wc other business be has, because be; will again, 
certainly are not living in Britain and we .would using V :
lilv to see our,coun4run.on priDdp!os which
are more iustifiable in certain respects than are people wHI go in, but how do we J^ow.tbal tbu
lo.be.fou^di ih Dthw-Muntritsi.I^i*, Ibat.io ny>n:may,lK,"5inS.hii.c^^^^^
this particular asnect Mr Speaker, we are going his position, to bring m the kind of people whp 
h Wm contribUt- : wHI 1.001^0 up,xml ,t:^,on;ov.,nuuj^g.^^
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-Kmmltmlcn ol Lorcl Aulhatlu,. ISni iULV, 1»|aC? Heiioi^-
—HftoraxiluiiaiFoj Lix^ A^thpntUs

company being diiiolvcd. an orgaSiation which caS,^s /ot ■*'" *"
bears hardly any rcsponsibiliiy as such, an or- r«8m. But m certain Iccationi it

pssi‘tayssr,(,r;'-“5SiS“"iS''i 'SiS'S'-a '*• ^
authorities. . -■ ■;

I fmd paragraph \(r. ^*=mb=rs^ Ihal thb' shoultf not pS Seq^ulc
I find that (he franchise. a.s it is proposed should “ hfember who '
he the same for African district councils. I agree just done that
with that that as long as the franchise is goinc
1« corporate bodies. It is ,,^*5 P^rWamentary Secretary for Finance and
an acceptable thing. As long as we are not going pcsclopmenl fhfr. Okondo): Mr. Speaker Sir that 
In *bis U presumably s*houId'6c'Lt
Mr 'If'’'" ' "> know. ’’“"n *“'='■ n location ivLre the chitf, Si
dJi irf^^ ' " r''I "’' klinirlcr inicnd lo ""; “SSrcssivc people, because education his

nf Ih"” "^.‘^''icfs? Are chiefs soing lo be . ‘ l^nclrated deep enough, because the jwpuh. 
some of the people nominated as it is suggested soplt'slicaled enough lo oarticioalc in
m paragraph 7 M7 Arc they going to become ” -nneil. then pcrhaps C ^
^IderLn nr uommated? Will they be >oom tor the appointment, on a temporary
r ihint ?hM .f™*’'" councils? Mr. Speaker, Ji"" “f a district council. But in other
the^ oL^nt 'L.ld '‘■'"L""?' " maintain "'ll"' 'here arc a. sufficient number of
ehlef'^en^ .•'"'I ">“> » 1’?°'’'';, 'o, Wnpafc cllectively in the district
chW goes to a dtstrict council and along with ““ncils then I submit, lift Speaker, that liie 
TO ><««<>". ^hnnld;,be completely: es&‘f{„m.:li'
SnclZ On n ^ d^f,' IItoPP 'hat When the lai is
foThefrValiL^u V m '’-’‘"■"'■• foc.Xocir Govemraerit will
chierLnd^hr hear this remark in niind. I come from Central
toL Nyanza and J find that as tfd'od as our chiefs
fhey Lv=“dS.™^d '.‘™‘"‘h>l^non because ?«. 'ery often they have to W the Work If 
hanhradSSon ti fw Gp^raraent and thal is very often the correct
S I e^nnit Sion W S breached """g to do, but because; they are insirueied to
tor ifnfS r. a'"" 'hc couocil- “rry tt out, and vcry otlen because they mis-
IhM wdtaS S cWeY try to force, it

' opposw whatew ihe^tSmruIi tbrough. In forcing it through they; are at Jogger-
with, the public; and thereby they Ias?ah

■«sSsiSHHlP= r*tf anjsi€rs£- ? ™gtp:fir;?,.'gss."-
adminiilratibn of theirafea^wm delcifoi^?^ ^ ih! ^ submit that

people in'theld^iioa.-l suwtel that In because the chiefs will maintain their position as.5.h!s.1pI4kuc.ithh;;dS^So^i^

2«0>

ii

-'hblPcaWatyoun.
mentions lower down, country is diilereaL the weallier is iiilIecenl,, tKe

I

11 1
I1:1

iIn the locations there arc the Ipc.itlonal___
dU which the Minister irienlions lower do^ , .......................« u.u,.iv*..
Loationar councils should. I think, also be birds are dUlcrent. the rivW SoiirinT^iTc^nV 
(rated on the same^ principle, that the people way-These wy tilings^do,aJTKt Jhc Ihihkirig of 
Reeled in the localionai : councils i should be people. Therefore, Sir. i slight thit the remark* 
allowed a free say m how they would like their I have made should be taken into cdnsidcraiioH ' 
location to be rUn. It is granted that if they sug. by the hon. Minister for Local Govcmmcril when 
gest something which is contrary, to Government he comes to draft the liill,
^licy. then it is quite natural that they, should be
toldithat the limits are.laid down and the Ordin- ^.,1^, m. iSi r..rt5fi‘EZfsEssrjs’ii’SJ
the chiefs’ power in the Ibeatidnal councils will 
help immensely in the development of the loca- 
lioos. The councillors can canvass public opinion 
and pul it across in the locational councils and 
make those ideas work. When they know that 
whatever they suggest in the locational councils 
the chiefs, for whatever reasons, and most of the 
time ii is only for reasons of their ego. will ^ 
oppose them. Sir. they go to these councils with 
the preconceived ideas of opposing the chiefs and himTh^ ra 
not proposing anything progressive. If they knew 
that ihc chiefs were not there to oppose them, 
liicn I believe that the localional counciU woulJ 
coniribute far more to the development of the 
country than they arc at present. I suggest, there
fore, that when the Minister doM draft the Bill

j • U

1ivlii
u it?

}fti
■1

Now, Sir. the hon. National Member, Mr. De 
^ura. suggested during his speech that the boim*

__ _.J ett by some'
independent commission;: 1 am not quite jure of 
this, Mr. Speaker, but I think that this U the 
concern of the Govemmdat irr powvfv If the hon. 
gentleman is in powxr at that time, at the’time 
when the Bill comes intOf being, which I hope he 
will not be in, then. Sir. they will have the oppor
tunity to dwidc on the boundaries. But, Mr. 
Speaker, the Govemmcnl In pbwttr: should 
1 say iri this bemuse if we dp not (to that then 
w'c arc giving somebody power and hot giving 

jjJ^ibiliiy for using that power. You 
on the Opposition saying, where 
^utd be and he is not responsible 

think that that

I'?>:

is speaking. Two Xlem- 
m succession. ■-'■ill

. J:; i
have

:aieiiiit lit'will gel a eba 
the boundaries
for controlling die boundaries, 
would be very, very irrcsjionsiblc and 1 do not 
support that soH of thing. The ixbplc who Have 

. . .. k- , .. . the power shodid also havie the rcspdnslbillty to
he: should again l^c into account these remarks sec that their bower is tis^. ’ '
of mine that the localicmarcouncils should also „ . ; -
perhaps be rid of chiefs. If the hojv Members jcm the opposite, ride

do^ool K(aratc.7.nd;mmntmn;lh!5 pOTcmk of^ be„cha are opoi.to;tkenlr.lfck ;d.n •:
a empimg_at :aU:5taf« to separare tha le^ ™'B=“n4 «kQBli'h,«iap.:Tficy wlU thcri.hivcihc.-

;opportumly. all lka.ppportup|ty ,thc>yi,itf.io «y 
rak.Mr.^S^ker.jOr rotrging, or Eoias, .nio a ^ U.c.boundariU.,fPr.comtllucnclM for
system whreh you Xavr m^nghad ^hkh wir ip wards, ami for aB.lhose ilhlnss, should jo.; Bui. 
Arr^ .(annol . mamtam. TO .English . system IS Mr. Sp!|aker. . whilc lhey are sllting on thc btlier 
based almost churaly on iht .goodwill of^tke sigj a„d doing thrir consiiluUoual;job:to pipose.

'“‘L,B™. undeniand.ng jjy. ,h,n, the oppotHinlly: to,carry, on
« the Bntisli.slemocra.ljp conraptions which are. „ p„si„g. but L do, not thiak- Wrard ::going:,;ii> 
^rhaps, to use a phrase, inborn m them. They j,i,'j,qy|sh our duties and, powers to do these things 
know the things which are done and they know rc5poasibUity,ib,the ebutiiry^for
^oje. which arc,not done, ^because; it^s, their having done tbcre.lhihgj. i-re^at thal^ 
tradition and iheir.way of doing things.They live is interested in sharing ijt: this,respon;
by that and they arc brought up that way. The ^^cll and good, let him make ihc move
ys of individuals, and tolcrancc-all these anj he will be’wtlcomc.
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■n such mailers; and that .his msn should have made a^edmribul.^7dir!^?ll™E, esEi:. £p ~si"as iss:•-K*r",Ki:.V“iv'‘“«™.
the Dill lhat nominations should*bc limiled to Sir, I:consider that all those who ha^t
those kinds. of organizations and not to give a ®sc of matiirity, that is 21 >T3rs,
particular person the power to nominate the kind nave lived m an area which is a local
of people he wants to push through the kinds of fof a certain period of time, should
laws he may wish to have. ^ ‘n the management and in the local

r.„in« . ,1. ,• . authority, because he has diicctly and iniii-ectlv
s4X I htve nJfed 1hT% "m"' " 'h« »«. hr hsvinE lived
rh^i ihl’ ., ^ Minister suggested ‘here, enpys the services rendered by the local
ihai the tonsntution and the membership of the authority, and he pays for those semers and in 
Africa,, disinc. councils arc „ prcscnl laid do.vn ihil sense I am cHhe opinion“h«7hrfra„chi2 
will, '-f “her consuilation should be only for Ihosc people who have altaincd
a iev urshT' ■' ‘“'h “ Sis-w. ;h“' “Sr “"<1 .hose who hate lived in ihal Zt

.he Minisifr' win, ''''' Z •“ lhal .here shouiu be notnc Minister went on to say, at the present qualifications
r /“ ^rsara ,» paragraph 7, I an, oiad r«,,

Iha, u> leave Ibis in the hailds'of'ihe'",,-!vinc'"i iT" P'''''“f''“'’h 7 (o) no chonpe is proposed in

=T' '^^vi£rrSfS^xrrss.-EE“rr'” s.“rsls“3S; =f .'Sii'
aa.,otseeLv,bco“tariVnl«m of division iul6 vvards U.e
iide Will hav/?s:^S^^?^^'l'!“°"""^; Council would, in cxccpiional cir-
shbuld W^roitsiiiSrt' I ihSLfvW h' ™PO«ered lo order lhal coun-
should • look fo" Sme olh«^„ v’''«.•«! to represent such religious and 
that Ihe counbil isSilSin^he » “ he may decided on the basis
is ncccpUblc lo iL Se S L'dleS y «nts elected by the electorate as a
that the qutslion ix'bul In sorn whole , Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do not envisage what
such as a-'rcqu^lTOnS" ““.“h “Teas would be where that bondilioh would
to decide to say tvhat councils arise where such a necessity would .arise. I should
h.rthodbfthatLAl'l'iSS^^

equhens S'hieh arc already in e.xislencc. : - : - „ Mr. Kohli: I am toid that that would arise in
Mr. Speaker, with these reraarl. I „ . Kisumu, I am raosi surprised at that because the
that 1. support the principle of this Iim P'opic of Kisurttu; have always:advocated
Prineiple'uiat all St^'^htoohif this paragraph is meant for
^ntycouneits, the muhielpri cduheilltad ' strongly oppose
*l^are;nqvv bcing%t:on'thc same level and :' • ■r v ^

sudh a commendable step taken by IheMinistcr

243J Monon-^.
-^keconsHluiton of locai HtilMtfcj 2^

jMn KohUJ
or any commudity may not have the majority in 
ihc municipal . council he U sUlI elected _ 
mayor. We there consider only the qualities and 
(he abilities of the person and not the race or the 
wmmuniiy. I feel,. Mr. Sp«kcr, Sir, that instead 
of having: such reservations we should" try to 
tcaph the people of the area civic pride and civic 
duties. If one has got those rights and duties then 
there is no need for there to be any rcser\‘d scils 
for any particular person or community. ;

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would agree that; there 
should be sddcnnqi because such aldermen, are 
selected from past members who have served on 
(he council for a considerable time and who have 
given their time for the sake of their : own town 
or own area. They have got ti 
ihat is the reason they arc elected, not on any 
racial basis.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, with those few remarks I 
would ask that the Minister should consider 
particularly not acting on paragraph 7 and the 
Iasi few lines. *

Mr. Chnnnn Singh: Mr. Speaker, Sir, if the 
people in Kisumu. as we have just been told, 
have always supported the principle of one man, 
one vote, then I do not see how the honk Member 
who has just sal down can possibly* support the 
rruLivh ithi whuh is based on conirlbulion to the 
revenues of the authorities. The two Ihings just 
do not go together. Either It is one man one 
vole or there U some qualification for the 
franchise. 1 do hope that The hon.; Memba; will 
think over this mailer; again ’ and, if-If comes to 
voting, that he will vole: with U8^, ■ 'y ’ y

Nqwr Sir, the bon. Member from the Gorern- 
men t Dcnchd^ the hbeu National Member,' Mr. 
Okondo, who spoke before thc Horn, Mr. Kohli, 
made a lot df useful points. He, ih his usual way, 
congratulated the ' Minister, on ■; the '.ycTy-. wse 
I^per that he has presented but he disagreed with
him in almost every fundamental point in ,the
Paper. V, ■;

IIrbio the Govenxment: Benches 'wilt
show: the 
afternoon.

Sir, may 1 read one sentenre from a text book 
on local ffovernmem? :*^^Vhen an? Englishman : 
spjMks of lodl government he really means local 
srif.govcmraeaL'’ Now. Sir, the term liitd in. 
most pails of the world, at least these da^,is 
loo! Mlf-sovenunehu Local govtriimentsis a , 
misleading term, especially in a country ilkd, 
Kenya.. \Vhca you ,say ."Jocal .goyemmenC, you 
might mean the Kenyw Gorernmcht as'clppOs^ 
to the Colonial Office. The.real meaning of the 
term b local self-governrhcnl. and now that' \vc 
arc inaking,changes we might adopt-jhis, new ; 
t<^ which is applied, as 1 said,Mri ntosLcounr 
tries of the; world outside Great Britain. ..V

May I make one other suggestion of a general 
ruturc. It IS usual in many countries.*’ outside 
Britain, .again, to divide: Ihciocal authority of 
ah area into two partSt one is the c.\ccutivc and 
the other is the clwted council The responsibility 
of the elected council Is that .of legislation and 
of laying down policy. It does not have anything „ 
to do with day-lo-day. atIairs. TJw executive 
carries o
day adnfinisiratipn of the authority. ;i think if 
we had a dTVirion likc that,in Kenya it; would be » 
of area: hrlpC It will not be necessary for ihc 
clccicd councils to meet so often, because the 
work pf_ administration: could ht. left To the 
■cxcculivfc

The ,;hon.:^Nabptial ‘Member,;(^ Okondo, y^ 
seemed misIftformcd onThc/queatipp of dhp (ran- : 
chire Jn England,; Heseemed ;.Tb( lhlnk-:;thc; 
qualified franchise d^ribed:. in, ihU Paper >has : 
b«h takenl froni^iHc, United/Kingdom;^^ 
(Mainly-is tiol M. ;J[;bclfevc In■:l945.:thb;Unltcd 
Klagddm;'assIfnUa!cd:,thCvIdcal franchise with', the ^ 
paHiamentary, ’franchise so thM^fp^rrocal .elec
tions also therei5,^aduUfranchi$c-il^c;days;- 
there,'is no din’crencij" between local and-pdrUfl- 

taiy franchise in The United IGn'gdom. Since, 
thercfdre, ; the ; United‘'Klngyoin'-‘:ba5 ' h~’Ioh 
history of lpcbi gb’vrtnnwnt\instl(utlphs ’abd .has 
found it hecwnry to givO'Up'n*^ ^
chise there must be a rcasdh fori1ti:\Wb seo;dhe ' 
reason" here quite, clearly; They. inust.;toveiiw 
the same ; rcasdn''as"clciriy in ; the;United 'King- .? 
dom. 1 Think , we must:.;foIlpW..tbe .i^United * 
Kingdom -in ’ this matter. If we do.: not follow^ 
today we shall have to.follow the Hnited'king-* ; 
dom perhdps six months hence, perhaps: a year . 
hence. Why not docit.nobr, while we arc, nuking, 
these changes? ThaL would; f also remove the 
cause of a -very big complaint that we arc dis- \ 
enfranchising some- people who ;are interest  ̂- to y

sort of-attitude,: at least, this "ume..v ios-a
1

fper.
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policy and looks nfter the day-to-
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j:? inim11if: IHp;
It Itn;-itimen

ithe Minister for Local Govenunenthiid limds
(Mr. Havelock): Qucstlonl
: Mr. : Chanaxi; Stogii:- : tbb- most fundameh^ 

point is the. friuichise and there' the hboL Member; 
did not accept the scheme of the White Paper, 
to fact, Sir, I feel if the hon, Mcmber wercTo 
make a list of- the points .bn which he agreed
with the Minister and . the points on which he
does,not agree with the Minister he would find 
that the points of a^cement are not vtry many. 
Indeed^ j: congratulate-the hon. Member, on w. 
forward lookmg: attitude which be lus dtspbyed 
in the Council this aftcrapon. I'dp bppq other

i... !
:!t•ft0

one

' iiiyin Kisumu it Is wieU knbwn that'wc there, all
ail : the ^^.conirriunitics,; live together  ̂; .

nannomqusly,yEven aUhbugb;a:m‘aWbf.any,rare^^

1
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^ l■>«I■aUlh^flUcl; After air ’Hiat Will nsSi

wMn Ute atra i. „ ,nuch laMed. ' wSSe to
rfa&scl&r?!,' *>«'» of ’"S' area has had la ihc ^vifolc i)f“hl“ Cbta—
(rad^hltc that |he omer or occupier of rcsiden- ’''■U 0“^ <* as ,we|r feht^ntea as iho 

“ ™'f' '1>' Paper Nairobi. I think that a^ts^rohirif
'"0«apS- ?f property is to be taftf iitVaacoiinrfwIllit- 

re^ndderS '“"tWatalion. !»“«'• areas Ihould ba beitw repfoimei
“a<ln a separate lease or lehancy '‘ f> those areai ihii heed moS^”tS'oW?t,^

irrrrsLaHsSii HSSs’Sri-f?
s£r£";

sr. ," r.-Er.:s,rs,i7T:" ifS s -
have a sote ,n any case, tba. ba, t ^s ^'IS^a ^ ^Se^l

We n... stso re^entber. Sir, tba, tbe sersice, “■h-a clf^e'nt^trrbe^ltpSon^^r"'"™ 
provided for thrr?™'"‘ ““’''“"W Provides arc “h'tso the trouble and expensive involsed in 
SHn o rte hanT“'‘I"'Siva the fishttng an .elrotion but wh™ experience aniss. 'k:.“ a:r„^r£"-s‘|sli;^£'» ■
I th nk It should be laid dow^in the Im Aat n? n i3 !'®^‘,>an election for another six years 
no.^natural person shaU cxenrfse iw vores A ihte? "'P'l PaaiP. .whatever period it is. I
hmlted company inayr haso just: behn K^ hml that is Mbrcly wrong. Bther the law: 
anif the people ,controlling the S 1w.1T ? that no Person who has been
rome^ftom England, for sample and Xv?Tn' 1"''“* ‘o an authority, shall- be eligible for 
tkir Indtsadual capacity do hofhavi a mil h !‘’i’“iWmcnt as an alderman or this provision 
(ocs,nol>al cr/ihcy ari gWen T^vofc °e, “uid be: abolished cniirely. InfeiESteffsS'dS.'s:'* e®3«.V:'“.£.i'Sr'.f t ..iSiaSt'SwSiTL. pss^
hohnriiS.’SS P" page 2 It is Slated that the aldermen in addition.
to; -hhe areal rotroir™“e ’'mid® -tp'>fo*erjAfr.i/nrf^ fe/, i,,e CA*l

of the popuIalidn- ;Nht| ‘&^^^^- A^ngdA)-oo*

htoperty there ui., be better represehtation. I

-greemillBlIoa of E»d doltoi/ifi ISJS

^llbisll/ in Ihaeldays When, we are getting
sw^. from undemoertiUe: elements in all pdru lional .IJlxT?"’'*' °5 Sfc'"”'®'
nf our eonsiitntion. Religioti. at least; iSir,^ her mike TTltT? 1

couatry^here rebgion to bfen allowed to inter- a commission would, consist Of people who arc 
fete in pohira, and. m any it is jbe function competent In their job and who would be Irapat- 
of religion to pro^de, what are caiw ,1^1, I think their decision should be fihal, and
are suppo^ p be the spiritual needs of the no local authority should be allowed io qucsiion 
people Let religion look after (he next world, iheir decision.- they must lake whoever is 
but let this world be ooked after by people appointed by the commission, 
who have experience of this world and who know 
what the needs of the population arc. 1 think.
Sir, religion and race should be left out com- 
jrfetely from these matters.

I
}■
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ilPitnie i;:lnr::}i uIn the s.ime paragraph. Sir. paragraph 17, 

there Is a phrase denoting one of the Tuncilohs 
of the cornmission which Is “to keep watch over 
the careers” of air iyp« of local government 

Sir. may I ccjmment briefly, on the proposals ofllccrs. Now, Sir. what cxacih* is meant by 
for the setting up of the local government service keeping ss-atcH over the careers of all types of 
commission. The idea is commendable. 1 do alTlcers? Will (hey be receiving confidential 
hope that when this commission comes into reports from the heads of their dcpartmcntij 
being certain definite methods of recruitntent will they scruiiiftle their reports? If injustice is* 
will be laid down, and recruitment will not be done (o an ofiieep^ill they be able to interfere,
left to the personal judgment of members, or how will they kwp watch ovet the careers of
There must be definite tests of fitness. The or.Ij ofTicers'.' In any case. Sir. 1 suggest to the Minis-
definite lest of fitness. Sir. is a competitive ter that he should add to the categories of
written examination follotycd by an interview administrative, profwsional and {cchnical grades,
before an impartial board. However,. there is “the clerical grades” also!, 1 believe this will
one very disturbing feature in these,proposals, exhaust altP ofiicera^.'ppart from the manuai
It says somewhere 4hal the commission will workers.
^vmise v^ciej _and send fpmrtl of, s;„bj„,Yu.|hcW rciirvition^-ind rSsf 
ro^bte.cnndidatB lo local authontin who will ,h„ «,y,n„i„;re.etValloM-l aupport the 
^ke,the.final seiecli^ 1 Ank.,Sir. that is a [dei underiying the Paper.-bUt II Our yiewii bn 
lety dangerous prpyis on. A\1,ai IS he ^ franchise at least ate not accepted, then I agree
rommission If the local authonty Itself is.to ^e .^ih the previous speakers who have.-opposed 
the final selection- The'commission, should ,be the White Paper. ^ ^
given the duly and iHe power to make a sciec* . » vc;: ' ,j .-h-

for the ideal authorities, and the local aulh- Mr. ole Kdnchellanj Mr. Speaker, Sir, first of 
oritin should have no say after the; selection haf all. 1 wfij coripTituiate the Alinlsl^^^^^ Local 
been made. Of courae; before sclecilpn they cart Govcmriicnt for making cirar the pQsi|!oh of 
pm up ifietr recommeniilions and . live their local govcromeni in front of us.. He has b«n 
views with regard to ail . the ttodidaiw who are working under that Ministry for a long time, and 
applying for posts, biit once a selection has been certain local governments, I think, ihave site* 
made thjjt shoiijd be final. Sir,^ that suggestion « ceeded and have made very great progrns-m
not without precedent ....... Dihcf places. AIsoi thefc-Ii a .Iol of progrcss -'

.. ^ . ..^H.sr.. 'vhich has been made in various African distriei
In England, I agree there is no such proredurc j wouldTike to. mention a! fewr

ihcsc mauets. In fact, a pr.occdurc « just ui,ich I think woplfi >: belter, if- the
being evolved. I am sure m due course they |or Local Government would observe.
Will also have a central service commission whose * . i j
decisions will. Be, binding bn the various loral, . First uf all, .Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I yrould
amhoriiies, but ai I say,:they Bxve noi come to ,uye thcreito. bc;<soM:XtartJnr^ of, he 
|liaLsiagc.in the United Ktagtlom yet. However; ■
ill Ireland there is a body called the Local African disinn councils,actually .do. not, know , ,
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standing orders would also make the w’siuJn c '■=* "‘’"J'. Mr. Dcputf sWaker
of the president, who is always the district com. ‘ >“ ““PPort.

council disagreed on a point, he could force the icccssible csD^hllv ?« v

president and show him what he can and canno'

, ,, , S."/ "“S' creatures who cad aliviys hi*
t would also mention about elections, espcciallv u k!"o 'Isc- 'vho can, in turn hide

in one piirlicular place. Actually. 1 am refcrrinc somebody else above him.
lhem\7oe,'''„m‘''’", 'Th' ''•••ction There is only one other problem which worries
be-si,se f h ‘’“‘ric ^Pr^’^rr. and that is the nature of ihh
who “ the Sahma ' t^' ™"’'"is«PP'r, «PsPltation with the African district councils and
cil eUu ehiefT [ 0'”“''"' ^ " ■ """rned. For eaample, neat vear there'
would h v,. ^ f f Each section Smug to he elections, in my osvn constiuie^v
dicirioi * J«d licaUnun in ihe African African district council Of courjc mv
won 1 ’ ‘■‘i'’'”'"' ■IP'I I think that it constituents want to know what is gninc to ’hats

a member of' ih.. A o . tlecioral .legislation before
because thVdLi t. council, but of the year so that.next year, when w£=s Si:r;?=rz-E““ S-s=«"urffii',s,=
ciF ttic fun t’'“?'.w ">= funds of the eoun. memtiiT"”’ i? “ "“'"y cunstituencies,

council are not \-cry dear Ih elected by. the exp^icht of lioioB lip
Sne ’^i />fr!«n districi’^counca" hb“b5"d f "'*"’™. •'nving fheir supporters hoed
bv the "“M Ik done Z Ihem.Whoever,has the longest line is:
eel Government Sometimes you even *5, '*™"'''-This method.: I tnisj, Mr. Speaker.:
Mrhanr.o 5“!'* *’T '““I sosimmenl. Si !!!jT.I>'„re^Ic<l again because it ha. cet-:
perhaps, to do some job on the side or Central ri“.i r^“'"5'' f«'“ra. nrst.ot all, it provides

■- • that also needs some and I am sure

:Sf^gTor African clecUons in: 1957.:,Mnist Mr. 
:Thc fast point, Mr. Deputy Speaker 9ir is *.1'?^"'® shall not have clcclions in the

about ,the training of ih^ locM MVemmen i This Househad
members and local government workeS^ FoJ V ? ®^ f'i*‘'''“ ‘^‘h >hU ballot paper where
^mple. cashiers, secrehuies. metato h™^
people \vho A\-ork in local covermnent r ^ 1® peoplev aod I heard of an
would fay ii syould be a good idef it iSy^nld 'en days before the elecUon.
be trained by being ghth courses. Also a mem that you pw the cross against^ Also, a mem- somebody svhom you did not si-nnt to elgrL Of

s'of Loeid Amhpriiit, 1442
i-S i|Mn Scroncyl

course, I had to react sharply to that, and ihanlc 
heavens no further damage was done. However, 

T do trust that it will be possible to go back to 
the 1957 system for these elections.

lime you fmd the civil ser^ni who is the chief 
acting at the chairman of d iocajional CounciL 
Maybe sorw of you do not know here that the 
chief is very audioritariah and he is' feared by

Mr Spesker. with reprd-to nominated mem-
bcr%. there are two categonw; one of them h the locational council, and know that what 
chiefs I sec no reason^Mr. Speaker, why: chiefs says is actually more or less ttahslated Into reality 
should not be nominated to the district councils, authoritatively, fh order to have democracy the 
At the moment in some districts, the district com* chief must not: preside over the locational meet* 
misuoncr is the prc^sident. It so happens that ings. There Is no such thing as pure ilemocracy. 
these cniefs arc unable Ip take an independent. • bul.somt kind of democracy, Tlicrc-I agree vyilh 
line from that of the president, who is also their Mr, Okondo that the chief ^ould not stand for 
cntplo>er in the administrative scl-up.

I
t i

1 I-
i

locational couneU elections. Well, I .think: that at / 
the locational council level we want a franchise 1: iI tio entirely support the idea of aldermen; but

only tj provide for continuity, because ! do appfe- that U based on one man, one vole. That is very 
CI.UC the danger of what might occur If everybody important, \Ve ^ou|d gel away from the direcliphs 
in thf council thrown out and you gel a new given by the provincial commissioner, thc/dislricl 
coincil without anyone who has been in it and commiMiotier and; the chief. The Government is 
who is not experienced with proixdure and what a servant of the^peoplc: and should serve them 
gtws on in the council, So I do support the idea and they have a fight to choew. That, means to 
of h-iving aldermen to* be chosen by purely 'otc and if they do not vvan't somebody they 
eWi.-d members- ihould not give him a vote but ifdhey do vvant

As far as the nominated members arc con- someorie they should give him a vole, arid those 
ccrn.’d, I have no verv strong objections with that are mto olhcc I think arc higher than 
rcgjrd u> para-statal organiralions. as long as they "‘P nommated. I agree entircly^witb
arc not nominated to affect numbers so that Ihcj .. . . , > .
c3r. cvctcisc influence on the cpuncil. bate chief^ but i mak« it very difncult for

. , , . ... ,, ,, , iIcnKv;.icy to w\>rk, Mr. bpesker, especially as It
I ihink ,1 would be 0 good ,dca, Mr. Speakr, cOTiradictory. I, thp ebief a civil servant?

wbrn ihr .Minister addresses Ilimselt^Ii) the task .. working for the
of drawing up th: necosarj: Iceslation, that he He is in Ihe administration and
should cast an eye around the districts, tn order ,g.n.f„n. ,goo,g be a chairman of; the ;• 
to avoi<l_dclay, to find out. and I aro,surcMcm- tedenal coiiticil. He is rcirected,:very,much:and : ' 
rers of this Houm will assist the Minister m put- that it is probably oUr fault, wx AWrans: :- :
ling forward the Aiews of their constituents with eUefs jn ,he past were very nuthbrltarianiahd
regard, to the nature of. the ctinsutuuon beciiuc,, .,,,5 i,!a.faBacy;brihe;pail.
Mr, Speaker. I- lhink there should not fe, undue fa. preHeht if -tte are goinglio lalk iibout
delay before this is done.-! understand thausome gj.,„Kracy. Mioitot know whether it Is just mere: 
Astnetcoimdlsaredue toholdclcelionsthisycar. .ujjreUon. that iheohicfs are Said: to belong to 
The hon. Minister might also consider whether it |f,c clan or to the location nhd I Woridcr where 
» posable 10 delay; slighUy, these elections until jhoold'bc. I feel; sometimes, that.fhcKshould
It IS possible to hold them under the newJegida- dcctbd and there wc are bn :ihc hbfn.y ora; 
tion. which -1 hope; the Minister will,; with because the district commissioner is there
Jhbeiaic speed, arnmge to bnng before . the and hc should have somebody from the location . 
House. V ^ fo'cajn’outhjYpoliciclSoherCitisVefydllTiajIt

With these remarks I beg to support. to define the chiePs position and I do not blamb
Mr. Saglnl: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I have a ih- Minister for-Local Governmcht here Ilyis a

few comments to make about the locational eoun- very- diffieult situation! -Should He’ bbY Yivil Scr-..
cils. Unfortunately very little was said in the vaoi? Because if he is a dvil servant he should 
Sessional Paper about the locational councils, be liansfcrred like any other civil serrant-rhe . 
Well, I think the locational councils should follow should go To Kish, go to Kilifi, but he docs not 
the Central Government and the African; distncl . get: transferred and sla^ in 'hii lotion for life, 
councils. TTiere should be democracy It is going ^ jj ^ very touchy business, this one. ;
to be Very, very difficult to get democracy at the

ISta'd^e^farifSc'S’ist^M thu iicntiore ihnknre vn^ fa,g.,fathi^:fant:thc;,
»ho repuld^ot; mret^fa politire,:^ tixalinns that,are very large ahould: have;more

1;do
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m^mmi
“•sir "SF' s??-i‘tS?5FSS- s
sfr I? u' Amalcmba); Mr. Deputy Speaker, you want to have ihoae facilititi
nnUe? ”“1,“'' '° W0« the '^"y.ownmtion of a local autho.-ity that brinS
ori ii tI, ^'' ““'I'- ” '"'ui" particularly hi '
orilies. The details of lhi.5 policy I suppose ivill c‘’ua‘0’ like Kenya where we have w many
hhinir^wh^ '" “ introiluccd in this asking for their own racial
anorliv T T “> tiP !“« ">1 rT"*"'"""' succeeded in doing
apprme that policy in principle and raise wha|. council when
IheBinS^"!’ Ita'c when ‘P^lf rcprcscnuiion but the mqtnenl Europeans
us wiih eh ? ° "•'■a'’ provide e j something for the whites, the Afrtans
“e worriL IbL7 """ rde'e l ’“"'“nB for the Afneans, wo dis-
the hnldsmr r '■■ ‘ *'k« to congratulate , ® “"d nothing was done. I would like,
Bnttin'g r ^of Ae‘"t?^“''"® new . idea of .">■•» local aulhdrilies are regarted as

S: concern, dny-tow.,.

knowtt as lhe Afrieati'^disirS'^L'Sr'whfch fomV'^^"w cdtiocils started
gave no doubt to anybody that a S a “ ''“PP^cd 'o be the chair-
!iv,v'?h”'^h Afftco" organization,and 1 am S I d?d°Ui'in”'““PCil when ii was created, 
that this has been got rid of. I am tioi wry befsfj°l -"if Pow'rs that this council had 
happy to read that it will hive to ira^ ,L "2? advisory only to the city eouncil
dually, Jt, should have been doni immeliafcTy ?nn, ihl!" and whatever the feel-
;thrtp,sper wire approved.;; - ; 1^ S; '*'“1 "ard eouncil .had they yserc only
.The question of Chieh being civil lervshi; s-a accepted or rejected hy either the
therefore not parsdpating ir poliu'cs ^^a v> w Sw council, The reason they

: Sh|ncullonc. .lt de^iSoS:ia,K'Skteg .S' ^ could bc Biye;
Ihe chiefs. If j-Du have been in cool wi.^ 3.” * mafcmg it a local authority
your chiefs you will su^ri ^hem oariSnlr- ‘^f J“"^diction pf another local authority.
■h the Ibcil authority. Theff a^ dXL ^ until, powers and defimie
miclligcnt chiefs, the people who have held'o,? councils, they may
^unt^ wry high up. iri&t, some haw4aa tl > t5 iw t?^^ might , think. 'Vhm

haw been ihe people who; haw ihoii»hi 9oupcirs ylew, a« are the
eagincered policies that have uplifled^lL^bdhSi to decide”, and thrpwiit:.oyerboard.;So

^ '''fP“'‘?“ l'’cV‘Sr®nerequeSi:tha^

18nt JULV, IMIjtlS Aforion^ i1-Atm £of Loni AMhorttitt 2«6 ■r
i.-

“e, k^h^ wi,h the f.e«„gi of ,h. p.op,c, That 
the Mihlsfcr, that if w> use the Words "ward i
coimciU”. they tt-ili;liaVa dennite specified powers r^^hUed NIncria in 'l958 and In
that will enable them to function like a Muhdl S,lhe:shoppina Sra, I found wdmeb 
and fiot jdst advisory to either Government o> f^nt Of tW shojW. If yoli'look' tfre
the local authority edneemed. wimp}c ot Nairobi. Sir, the whole of River

,ri,cDcpu,y^u^r(MrAyugu«ir„
the Chair} ^th no word from the Auan of the trader it^dc.

[The Speaker {Mr. Slade) took the Chair] They arc petting their rhoncy and the hawker Is
getting her money. It Is as tliey want It and they 
have got no complaints. I am sure that If wc 
considered all the circumstance wlicn we Intro* 
duced these rfccondituiions, so that they are based 
on the local rwulrcrnents. and not just to Impose 
foreign custom^ of local authorities, we shall be 
doing our country a good icrvke.

I also Mpeci that with these reconstitutions 
wc shall have such services as nursencs and 
various other facilities that othcr local authorities 
of this kind we have got for their cltUcns. You 
will find (hat it is only in bigget townships, . 
Nalrobli Nakuru. Mombasa, etc., where there 
arc nufwry schools, svhefc mothers can take their 
four and f^ear-old children to, Sir, to learn 
the «ngin9,,^d playing in the sand and that 
sort of thingThwrning the discipline of a child.
But as soon as-'you move from these townships 
the children arc at a loss. They have ho 
activities. There is no activity for them outside 
the townships. I am hoping that iWs will be 
considered when the reconstitutions take place.

I am also glad lb know that, the Local Gov* 
ernment; Service Comminlon wilt be jntroduced 
to hclp-the other :organizationf,:tuch at; African 
dlstrict councilrg.and poprer areas, when!, lulfcr*' 
ing has bOcn it problein to help them to Ohd the: 
stall to help them ms their, orgaj^izallpns. Here 
agaim Str. I riiust go to Nigeria, fit Nigeria they; 
do not have these terminologies of town ,clerks, 
or mayors. They have taken the|r local phrise* 
ology and; Icrmihdiogy, the phrases whicH! arc 
understood by the people, and the pcoptcTindcf- 
stand what they meari when they go to a council 
meeting Now. will it be in ::keeping with; our 
African; independence to continue using, terms - 
which are of a nature that wiil not be understood . ' 
very easily by the people of Ibfs country?-^cti; '
I say ^people”. Sir, I am Including all the people 
who have dwided that Kenya is their icdunlry.

The Opposition have done their duty to oppose 
this Sessional Paper but 1 ihinkTt beimme childish 
wttm one bpposci such ari obvious step svIUch is 
in the right dinxiion.: Sonic cf ds laugh whim Vwe 
sec bn honi Mcmb^ on'the opposite slde itahdiiig :. 
just to oppose be<au» he feels that that Is'hil I

i
!p

lil;
IIB 11liH
iii

rl-MMr. Speaker, Sir. the pattern of our local 
auihorities Is based on the British local govern* 
fflcnt s>stem. This is Kenya and I am not sure 
that we are right in copying in total the local 
auiboriiy system from Britain, a counff>’ that 
has a different set-up. a different mentality and 
understanding: they have had this sort of thing 
for more years than ourselves and 
sure that it will be right for us to copy that 
system and impose it upon this country. I had 
the fortunate occasion of* studying local autho
rities in Britain.

this.
■»

M
;;1;Sdo not

am not

1:111
ail ti.-a' stayed<J^n a place called 

Guildford in Surrey and all that I learnt couTd 
not be transplanted and used benefiewHy in this 
country without upsetting the set-up here 
sure there is something in our trying to work 
out .1 system of local authority that fits into our 

get the basic principles but make itiem 
to fn into our own set-up. taking into considera
tion the dilTerent racial groups, the dilferent 
tribal customs and the dlffrent levels of dvilisa- 
lion and background. For instance. Mfv Speaker, 
when wc talk of by-laws, do wc understand 
them, wc Africans, in the same way as a citiren 
in Britain would understand them? : When Wc 
pass by-laws in a local authority prohibiting 
hawking and: that sort of, thing, are wx rwily 
taking into consideration ; .the interests of the 
local people who would be aifccicd? Where our 
economic background require hawking, regard
less of whether it is in from of a shopkeeper, 
is it really in the interests of the people to 
prohibit it? There ape sotne attempts in Nairobi 
now to stop hawking: these attempts have failed.
I am not saying .that Government has_ been 
IncITtclent, l am not saying that the execution of 
the-by-laws-in/Nairobi: has failed, but go to 
the African estates; in Nairobi and between 
Makadara and Knloleni, on your tefl as you go 
eastwards, and you will find a crowd of men 
and women selling without licences so' many 
goods and yet there are by-laws stoppiog that 
son of thin^ They have tried to irr«t and 
prosecute praple and have! failed. Now is it 
reiisotiaWe fo conlihiie having that sort of by
law in our ;local iiuthority

am 1\a quite a 
w-c ignored our
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*"‘*^*“^ the provincial commissionen
agreed eo by ihcir own taff ^ Ministry tm, in fact. :as“if

,ions or at least you: will bring S^rpoUtical thSef ScerS
pressure to bear. Members will feel that they ■ , . ,,
-ihould oppose that by-law which has been pasxd -wfJLf- he spoke against Was; the
and put into action or practice just bcCTusc they ikm-I! .i,”’* 
believe that their candidate will not win If they ?i«^oraj colleges arc an indirect : :
do oo. do thil. II is. compleiely .wone Xrt ■ iS, ,"!'V "" ^
poliiios come into the Afriran disiricl'rauncils f^'.you wn find Uiai tbi^^v ^
S even into the mnnicipolities in Se ^.1" ^’d ^feS: itsed
nill obstruct something Which is worthwhile in iemitnd vofuffl hn t m 
the country Just because you wont to hsv-e your uSVhM W
candidate to go into the Legislative Council in niain ihai ihlt t. v.-'n'i ' P"’!’'' 'H?' ’
Kenya. If that sort of thing happen.s or conUnoes MinU,(r said that in IhrSlLbKarea^f 
to happen m Kenya then ,t wil be diflicnlt for Ki.mbu the people should use^eteoral colleges 
Kenjas local aulhonties to be of great service for choodng their otvn councillors. They believe 
to the people. I personally believe that local that it isijuit as democratic as any other system 
aulhoniies arc meant to serve the local regions; which can be used. But that, of^coirsl is the " 
they are there to try to bring about improvements view expressed ^ by those people. It was not i ' 
m their outi regions and they are not there to system set out for this policy, 
carry on polib'cal parties or to try to make the 
other members or the people in that particular 
region politically minded according to;a certain 
iv^tem or ideology. They should work for the 
ffc'opic and they should paas by dawei and suppoii

2449 WiW/o»—

duty. 1 ifiink tlit Where ihere nm dennite sieps.to
Improve the aaiui quo we should support wnd poliucul aoiial out of tW I??. *‘0 '»>dc
suggest such altcraUons or aroendmems as would toiL The important Lw nr ,1 "?"”f®fr

authorities must also be changed. There are: so^ vkSL'ow?vie»l'*' “
of these omeers who have the attitude of "Let ' ,
them suffer and they will appreeialewhat vve have 'nic.fitst thing which has-been talked about a
done in the last 50 or 60 years." That altiludc.in 6™! deal is the constitution of the local aulhori-
a mayor or m a-town clerk or in the chairman Member, Dr. Kiano. talked a^ul
of a eomnullee must stop because once we are «!= ronst.tution of local aulhoritics and he made
budding the country, where sse expect our child- f"' >bM it svould be wrong to have this con'

M'ifobe rillmicn because something would be wrong with 
eiToo ,1'''"’ not only the *'*■ It has been pointed out by the Minister to
elToris that wc arc trying to make but the future *-?“! Oovemment that the local aulhoriUes’ eon. 
of the younger generation. slitulions will be actually laid down by a legal

I would like to hnish by draw ing the attention i™! a w’’‘r*’>' "" Governor in

{The ParllamentaiT Seattary for Local Govetn. 
-iseot and Lnds) 

jicHCy which has bc«t
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iiU’i!r-ib r, 1 ir ,a • T''"' ” *>■"‘>"^“0“! with the ’

.... .. """ I'OI’W "lung up behind ihc candi- , 'j, L “ " , bon. Mem-
dates should not be brought back. That would be “.chance to discuss the different
going backwards instead of going foraard In m ‘he House and if ihey feel that

■ " ' ■ Nvanr.n whv e I ,•Wove of them ihcv will h,ive ,bom
longer consisting «. be annulled. Also,

standing behind tbem.-,f we haCe-rob^S^! jt™-'' »]. Mntc.Xh'otetS‘wrsLwvh“elbe:

Some ho: 
views abou

narWembers. of cpursc. have cobnicllng 
lijWj, bui we 8houId:no4 say lhai this 

i* undcmocraTuNbccausc it has been proVed to 
be cJemocraiic /

fl inii:
^^mie areax. definitely in North Nv
come from, our eJeefions ............
of candidates standing in front and'

lit; Iarc no ibcm The bon. Member.; Dr. Kiano, asked :vvhy

S SSSsSiSIS :
b> w fb*’" '"“.biv have more potvelIn some matters than the cottniy

ftinrrigbt fowtheir country and for their own eoimeilt.,Tbey, have poweb ;in connexion with ‘ 
tolriets or vvarda or areas m vvhteh they have ftot agrienllural.and.saDila^. nnd veterihaty services, 
^ralar looL tsuforw Forw longWmwtte Theyvpass by-lawswtgarding these: seiVlces.fand 
situation has been that Ihe.memhereusually attack - ,h. coanty couodU have-not got thosc-powicn 
a policy because they Just want to be recognired \Vhat he actualty: meant iwas that 
« grwt politicians In the village. Of course, in councils have more or belter'executive staff and 
ihe^cnd they find that they arc not' recognized as that they can carry out their btvn services in their 
such and that people see that they are making a o^rregions. But as 'regards the powers, Sir; the 
mtss-up of things. African district couDciIS';hhverniorct>jwcriV]n

certain parts. What they miss or do not have Is 
the; executive staff,' and the .people- id carry? diit 
their own by-Iawi This, d f course,v wil I be looked

XV''j :ri if.lvs;-vVy| 11 sive when wo are campaigning for mass literacy minnlory or will serve the country
und getuog ^pple to use their demoeratie effoto "
bo OS'" hl'lIt would Th' oihor thing I wished to point out is the
&nd Mho fndidbra bij” ^ v'' 't ''™- Dn Kiano. of tho
MmWatiot Snd threatening or «'otionship between the Provincial Adininisirav

S'lJfl;6 il :ESI iai il!-i'i 
K-s! !

I i-l'i 
■sla -ili

. . ------------went so far as :
0 say that these are robber stamps only. Sir. and 

that Tor a long lime they have been like that It
«8o

me^'nnd'uXfM x" I"

tUs Itoto w-hich have been said in iotposc its own powers on the councillors, in
1-' 'uses, of course, we find rimt ffte motbbiis

I personally feel that: this is bnly a boliev a district counals have fell that they
Sessional Paper. whieh has been put forarirths go against the Administration, or
u Mmisitj- for people to go through, and also to tnoXi^* by-laws which they have made. ! 
cntrerre, :but for the last pan of it! Sir, it S to nX ■ ' ,f •“berc the. councillors did 
a Bill Jo Re introduced to the House,; DunWth«.» o'^Ta committee to pass a b}-law
trmc Merntoix of the.Housc w'ill have tinie iri w!i “““iibfoly Mter that'they-iwint oul tb •
forward ttoir views and also to sec that somethlne to!. ‘*’2'° X ‘“M iiM"" everything against that . 
belto is produced;:. M :. ” b^law. You have the situatiomin Kenya where

: ; : ; ; *°‘?’0i;00uhdllors' fcc|Mhat;they:iihouId;allaeti» .

MiM:m::: Mr.

nhead and introduce the Bill. ;
ii

» l\\

iilpln/.I p n f, Now, Sir, taking all ^ those ihinp. into; cod- 
sideralibn, it appears io many hoiu iMcmbcrs

K™ 3l;TiffS“:iSS(SIi
base a strong executive staff,Jor ,staffs to carry 
bn the work in that particular region. That par- 
ticular idea is under : cbnsideralibn and .in the time was the granu giveil by the Governraenf to
course of lime it will actually be the local the local:authorities,-and the idea is that sonic 
authorities, and pirticniarly;'the African, district : of the jocal amhorilies geiiinbre.iihaf the; richer 
councils, which-will - have their -owri executive lucal authoritics-getiraore than, the poorer iocal 
staff or pebpic to work for them instead of having auihbriUcs.: I Thinfc'; ihat that , is nbl Mroe. , The 
tb.e administration doing:all:their jobs. ; : grant is graduated andMi ibascd.-onihoW:much

k'

SI.I:liIiy The other'pomt which was raised; during this • :E■Fi: ISiiif-s m
iitf-iii

;ri-p
1^-

i
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one p^oai or‘ bow raucb .he Council geo ihe "w.V£?'^L“'"^'
ftom to own ratee. Vou will nod Uiat .He 
Ssn'^f"* P™'"'- Siving out about tharh?has no
£J60,000 for thu grant, and it ii graduated i# else Bui it h “ *onictliBn
such a way that the poorest counciU in Kenya Stawra ^
get more m proportion than the riche,, onei I gStooi UU .S“,h “I
will give the ligntes for Scale A. For Ihc firs. S ““ ‘F *■>»> tBere i, an emert
£10,000 of rate income, a Brant of 50 per cent* hein *^*i*^” *°r^^***^“ *” **’^^ ^lo"
IS given, and on the next £10,000, a rate of & ihHe, — °f the by-law, and inrhinc
per rant i, given, and tor the next £10,000 of ■
oh tT”"' “1:^® “ P’””’ N®"'- tbcBon, Member,Mr. Amaleroba noiattnon the next balance about 17i per cent i, given out that the by-law? should artuaUt^ebmrr -
fhe O' So®'' B- '5= P'^P'o 1 do ifoHSa S*
the local aulhoniy m this particular scale will by-lanx come from Ih^Lonl, iSt-i' 
get more than the other local authority which In a district like North Nyaiia 
a eln^‘ ""= ""'.^JOO of ratejneome, By-lawx are meant.to be nSby

sTkv-S“
KS1rS“"s-s‘-prad’’urie,?r'yv^!?'Se^irS^^^

,x:^!^vtr;ra;^a^^drve'’Lt’^'oriSrt,s
for the people of that region. I, i, ^m mie ra l' Thdr ',h° " hoPPeoinP near

Xtca?“;o=„;ar,"^‘"® ■“ "''b .B^''~rr.^rh“dat:
Inorta M I”"}'"”''® "’''oBets. ■J'o'Selve, for their own good, and if thi^iai
lit nrLrain Sara *0''B' BHow i, not got5 enough fteS doulllv
Sion in Uganda.'^but Ihewdid not'Sio'i "•-"I*®* •'go through it to find^^out why
out what ^a, been' Lid bv* thi' enmrf^-"® rouny instances, when people

which is consUiuted by law^^suteS'! anuLlvL I5‘r ** B'''
control over local aira!r, inelSr«„ vJ ''sPP'ued I, that some people have moved
impora taxes SSeSSu^ffi'rSJd “S S« telling therS^ it i, had. la i;
purposci The goraminr Lard of nSr Iw ‘ 'f y®"
is elcttcddr othcrvviMliLlly selra^ ^ dSLttly redui??h^S”“ I®"
^ndfa^the^Slnated'‘w W'™'?'’ or^rmighr^^^to :
Sn5baS« w““".“^'"'-"'^= ®f S' '’“■ i" 'BB l««ieuI,^instat£K^
hoi in this rartSL*^ r * v'’' ?“• I°rward is "ow^arguing against the by-law which isSl#lto“ a"""' “ ■?.«•>,»*" -
Government para-sLt'artS^^ri^'Sh ^ ^ JJg should be dOnb is clear- TO^ cbim-

• Indwnyu I, .'•«ipartcuIai'^^ch^his^heL SS®!* £s™' 'he:right lb w-eWs or '
Chosen. „ does no. biehn Utaf .he powera .g, ^

■■■.'.."v-r
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if they find that the adminislnllon i, against c™inN^L'bJISIL'^^^w
what they have decided or what they think i, by tbe*^ reonfe^ BroPp*"* ^
Ihe right thing to do. they should foreaid their wWch haJTbeL m? by-laws ,
views to the Minister and he will reconsider die r,o2^'VTo.ZT^It‘trmToX.^

TW , shonid snp^rt the Paper, and wm stop SU'’Ln'“La"m"p™’“f L'Tin'thTtr 
with these few recoUections. : Mr, Spraken and 1 nnderstaSl ,Mt L ™ 2

Mr. Annrlngs-KodbdK Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 rise travelled ihrouBh colafa marketa la tfaft 
just to make a very humble contribution to this districts. The position aris(» thus, that an old 
debate. First of all I must con^tulaie the and buys say about ten'fishes from : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Minister for the few, little things he has been iMalJcs a lot of transport expense and ■
able fo do and to improve, but 1 must remind ***®.*®ke5 them |o market A. She has tea fishes,' 
him Ihat we expect quite a lot to be done yet. you, Mr. Sp^kw. At market A she has tq
Wc should not sit back and be absolutely satbfied pny:^mB money, some toll, at the entrance. Shb 
that we arc doing everything Ihat should be done. Eocs Into the market and is provld^ with a

I wish at Ihc moment. Mr. Speaker, Sir. to may stay at the rna^^
comment on one point which the Member for v!°^^ 'Hw next day
North Nyanra did make. He accused us in the »»«.EO«Jo market B. pey wiU not accept the 
Opposition of just opposing for the sake of ^^market A; at ma^l D she ^
opposing any measure. He said particulariy that ,w ®*P^*®d *o pay ngwn, and making
ae were opposing steps to improvrihcrratoqao. t, ■’ru ^He is the Parliamentary sSrolary and I am mn®^left stdV and so on and s^
quite sure and‘we sincerely hope that when Ibe ..
Minister replies he will tell us-which arc these .1
particular steps which the Minister Is introduc- “ “
•eg .o imprera the slasm quo. Wc will be very fL i^h T ■ w n u5°
iniercstcd to know them ami we win conimcmi ih« ivitw-ra. ... :r »i__ _ i.n..:.* ___ _ the Mmistcf, 10 the advice which I understandh m to everybody if t^re arc definite slepsjo giving the locarauthoriiies, io cotrect'lhls

- P«» and assist these^poor womcni who^aroand my submission IS that there are pq steps -
being taken at all to. improve the .rtariir quo, 
and (he Minister will hear alxiul this; in a few

1!1
t:

IfT- r

.1
‘ (f

;0l’ and by the end she finds that 
more money and has made 

qfib As a matter of: fact she rX

mm:X

|;ij«:i: 1Ij^ng to do a little bit of trede iri the (various .. 
districts; and In; particular,': Mr,^ Speaker* ■ one ' 
ittxon why I appral-to-'-ibqiMIriistef'forvhls ’ '
advice on thls/ pointv U'^that; many: 
women have had to meet ^a dot of •cbobl’ fces.v

,, - , . Some of them are just widows/or perhaps one :
Member has been speaking. He has spoken very of ten wives, and they have nol ciibugh money to 
brauufully about the by-laws fa his own pay for the fees. Now, if these women 
titular area, and he also si»kc about, the by- pjy fcci; ihcr^ should be a poilUon to
aws m Nairobi, that these by-law^ are made correct the siluaifah which penallzw thcm/ Mr;,

by the people, or are intended to be made by Si^ct.
the people, ^me of us have livrf in Nairobi a : -
long. long time, Mr. Sp^er, bill unfortunately When the Minister Introduced the. Papw; he; ;;
—and I can say this with obnfidence-^many of spoke >bodl certMn officers •who. arc in' fear.; 
us have no voice in what:is going on. in,Nairobi I know of their positions, and of the position of ; ,
Ciq* Gounefl/lido not. want lo.laboiir that point Kenya ;and .Kcnya>_ future.
very much, Mr. Speaker, because it has been assure/the Minister^ in this vray: that if 'lfioa ' /
ably put by previous speakers* but there is no particular officers are just being selfish,; the . v
by-law governing the African locations In Minister should advise them that ihii/countfy ; : ;
Nairobi here which have bren brought forward has very little room and lime for them. If they . 
as a result of the inteiTcntion and the proposal are still thinking in terms of the Kenya. oMPOl, : :
of: the Africans ibemsdves.^ ' ^ the sooner fa'ey. change .faosc, ideas;;fae-te , _
' Ibcra ara nlsri byiiWx in the vJrioM African bcc^ uxv^xve:bcen ^i^;
district ajuncili, and ■ there are very maay bad oo both sidcJ of thu How Miat is reguired'fa. 
nn«. Mr. Speaker. Tbe Minister knows aboat: licni, and I^TI quote jast a few of ihent to efficiency at every stage. We do not care who

I!
> . r"! II:i: moments., .

There is also.aholhcr point, Mr. Speaker, about 
the by-laws isbout which the : hon. National!: I' fef;

Is-.
J-;
lii: J3 ri

mHr.mXUi'^Ui Ii.a
ii

i.

li
'i11

f-
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_ 1 go on to anoibtr poral, Mr..SiMkcr, about '““-l-llfr ®°‘ °f African diiib”
these local councils, r sincerely ho^ ihal this is S In lora^S
an ^portipny for the Minister to do something S-.f business, and there are oppoS
really lastrag and permanent, and not to lie "“dents have gone abroad for
rather coet-shy" about hiS proposals. We would ^iad to say that
like him to lake the opportunity to do something ^
which may be remembered, that we will remem- P°”.®bihty within local govemracoL but there is 
^r him by. This side of the House will give “ d'smet commissioner normally put above them 
him cv^ support it he wants to do thaL but if .“'“P't >bc progress they would like to make 
being shy and trying to gire opportunities for i“* “ '*””3 have on adviser locally on
people to be afraid of their own shadowa, on health matters, on other things, and
that we will oppose. This is what we would like 'bing, Mr. Speaker, which the
him to do; we would like to see complete ‘““'f do. He could make advisers mail-
democratization of the Icxal councils I do provincial headqiiarters to assist the
— see why. Mr. Speaker, Sir. Uic Minister councils. Of course, he could do
should not have gone right ahead and Ihoutdit in certain areas they haw
m terms of the county councils in Great .a*^visers available in the ndghbourhood.

>vhy he could neglect ® which should be extended,
thinking scnously and acknowledging that tho «temal interests, remove all the
British «>'8tem is |ust about the best, and it w-oiild ‘he district ciSinmissioners whi*
have beco the proper thing to copy that as ‘ho :African district councils in doing
closely os .possible with minor variations for *^^‘*’ 5'°*'*^* ^®hiove all that, Mr. Speaker, and 
j^rposes of local concern and local conditions. they could do a lot of ihingt;;
ha, not done ihi5° h?Smot-Se?™c'Brithh pto°a°I of this hampering took
model, andi that i, why wS^re aTkiog him o fe “ ‘?f8 I think it wa, in the
realiie there is still an'opportunity for him S NvS t ‘m ‘ founcil of Kakamega in North 
withdraw this timid Paper and inWdL kL? 1“ bfnrih Nyama at one time they had
thing more sensible, Why have reschaUons some 5i]j' “““'y ‘M i
Where? \Ve thii* that [he mS is SiSTo »tot to do with^
plarale Krtain peopio in this country. *H those “““8/the job which
people are not with us. Why placate them? \Vhv 'it ib°'^ founals normally do with the raoucy, 
should the Minister tend to Ik racial inMs new beab?.“^- ““ the control in education, in

1 proposals? ■\Vhy try to entrench cftmmitnesi roads and so on—it is sad and
; or scciionat inteiwts? These am aShai^^ nVbank'^^' Africans: thou^t-as there was-:

We must go forward;iwc must go forward ohlv Kakamega to keep the money it ivas

tSr;i.e'^.u;„t onJr'™™ hH‘sii^ato ""’d' bSn11;tLrdTthl°imU™“
we miBt^nlhe' whraSv soin®^^e -^ : theibetlenP »tty> pretty^scum; the sooner -and that would have been a proSeinvestment,, ;

only to North NyanzarPritrict, Mr. Sp^er,

I
Krtit^w'^Save been an ciample to the neigh- SpScr^lS*°£^omtoare tht^'S ^

Mr. Speaker, Sir, we in this country, and mr- ?•!: i^Hncial commissioner Wc
ticularly on this side of The House, are gcitinB S - Uie Minister dedarc-to this

^ rather dred. We have experienod many times ‘be pwple^^^^^^^
aboutwisHihgfo do things and not being given the SJ Nyanta, shall be removed forthwith, 
chance to do them. We want to do what they to be a yeryrprogressive diV
say in basic English, learn to speak by-speaking^ ®‘5'
We want our people io do these-things. Ona ? 1®
our own boys and girls start doing.Ih»^ things - ?
they base done in Britain, surely a conn?
council status can be established in the whole of ^ 'Kenya. The elfect really will be that the power of '“'""’™on«- We do not oppoSe' the part cu ar 
the provincial commissioners will disappear and "'"I^y bcca“« ,'hc^y ■ are_<h» -
wx shall save a lot of money. We ^0^ ask S™"'berr^
?KakCT°'tot"™h a’^v-eTliould row°bl'’'’t rt’w “’bo aro supposed now li.be,irnducliog
Speaker, tW such a tnovx should now be start^ affairs of the Central Nyaiia DUtriel.in tho
not only ,beea,« there.are so many pravmoal ,55, ttK yat of independence and '
t^mmiouets duoTor rettremeutbuf rather that progress. That H not: progress, attd wb .would - 
these parttcular big boys should be moved to like the Minister to assure us in his'reply ilbai 
the secretariat, given Other jobs. SO that wc could this ppsilioa.will be changed and Nvill be dwred 
be ahowed to expand our local councils. for us ^go forward with dcvclopmciii. He

knows vcry.-well that Nyanza is developing Very ^ 
peacefully. Recently, the dicciidns Ifi Nyanza to 
(he Legislative Council, to this House, were 
excmplprary. There was rto jrouble, nojquafml* ‘ ;, 
of any type; everybody was qu(cf, eyeryb<Hly Wai 
pca«ful. Things went very, very »roddlhly, :hnd 
the Government onkers In the field jroutd (eslify , 
to thaL;U they ware nblr td-cohduct lJcgisfalive'
Goundl citttions pcacefuUy. What Ir the fear of '; 
tlw GoVeriimenl Mth'regard io andwhig us to * 
elect bur owi people to the CcntraL Nyaiiia 
Afncan District Oouncil?

There is also another poinLv Mr. Speaker, 1 ; 
sincerely ho^Tt is merely^ a ruriwur, but d know 
it is not. Away m some of thc'dlitrlcls; before ; 
someone, is'aHbwed to cIect his rcprcrentalivejo 
the Afnbah district bouncilhe Is aiked ‘0 produce > 
a poll: fiw receipt,'a i^ipt/OTr^r.do^^ 
what olhef receipts," Th^y.U something} 
for an African di$lriciL.cpundf r^ipt,:.but' yq^ ;
must admit, Mr..S^ker,4hat-o^eV^ab^l^jy^,i9 f
elect a rcpr^ialire. In any ■couhcU:"shduIdrhdt; — 
currently be decided by a penon’s ability ,to pay 
his tax. Many people have been mentioned in 
debates here, Mr. Speaker. In'Central Nyaiin* 
there arc people who arejn ;prisoh«a'Lthif.l^,‘ . 
and .they arc-in'.prison,.inbl^becaure.^^^lmye 
murdered, or. faf^, or. robbed, or-----

Mr. Golhriet On a point of ordre^Tt doesVeilly 
that this Member: iirdeparling-kvefy; much / 

from the subject-malicf.;ot this.-MpUbnr H^^hai(^:■

I
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. '1 ■not One thing I noticed only recently. Mr. Speaker, 
Mas that the provincial conuni^ioncis have so 
liplc work now that one of the jobs they now 
concern thernselves with is to approve or dis* 
approve who should be addressing a public mecU 
lag in what panicular area. Surdy this is: not 
a job for the provincial commissionersi ■ Mr. 
Speaker.,, 'v.'

There is also anpUier small point,; Mr. Speaker, 
which concerns one :partiralar—I ^ might : be 
parochial about this one. In Central Nyanza sve 
have a chauTnan of the African district council. 
He svas only installed about two months agOi but 
be is a chairman of a council which Is not elccred. 
Something apparxmlly wentWrong aboul three 
or four years- ago, I think, during an election 
tn otic particular irface. The authorities had this 
against all the people of Central Nyanza. Thm 
unfortunately :they: elected: a very strong reuncil. 
Apparently it was too strong for the then dUtrict 
commissioncf, and what happened then was that 
the district comThissidner with the authority, sup
port and encouragement of the provincial com- 
misaoncr and, of the Minister suspended the 
council and replaccd most of the people who were 
dected by ;us iWitb,CG6vcmmcnt nominees. Gov
ernment nbnMnees-rrr; ^ V vF
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behalf of a company can volfc the penon miahi T'"' .' '
have lo be nameil by the company In cast a vnie "iUi 20 “f 30 com- ■
and ii ™u be at hla sole dteetion.^ u£' Se ,
company, by resolution Of the board Of dire^on 
can appoint a person who IS going
(ia)-s before the elcctit^;.I do hot onu'elpate W S iv^* such provuion should not be there. The 
di^rulty. If such-a provision did not eSl S P^^suard against;iSithe,mis*
vail areas in'cities &e Ndirobi. W ^ **‘ri“>nimcnt itsclf.^^, . ^
of City Square, Govemriwnt Road, and other o^ the boundaries being fixed -
areas, where millions of pounds are invested in '''ithoul the guidance of the Qoyeromehi. every 

'^propert)% would rcrhamuhreprcscnlcd, because taken in the cbuntiy >01 ha're
there arc no residehcea. This prbvision is abso- ■ t^^ ^^^oythe Goyernmeotin cxistenw at the 
luicly necessary where the new townships are l«.“y.-Ohi^^
developed. In Great Britain of other countries ff “ fpr. people to, elcrt their own
such provisions are not there then they may <ibl If we omnot trust (hc‘Govcrrimcht,
be material because residences and burinesses I ^b not ttink nny
have grown together in the i»st yean. This is a thatground livtdideithcr.,^"^^^
aty Square which is developing. In the whole of I ®"Iy hope that such, words appMring in all
City Square there are hardly any residential pro- legidation as “African district couheUaV
perties and most of the Delamere Avenue and “>^4 other sucli racial things will be pcrmiuehlly 
Government Road areas contaiu hardly ahy *^h*I‘''I lMhouId be a district council named 
residences. after a particular district 5 and no stich, racial

Now, Sir, I do 001 ihink that any bon. Mem- ^ W*''™- -
bets would like that such vaat areas in a bia city With these few remarks, I would congralulatc 
like ihis should remain unrepresented. Mhink •’“ MiO'S" ™'“kins such a forward step. : 
it is right that there should be some provision as. Nil,™.., Mr ci; i
for all the professional people and the traders and ft* ™vi™mrm V IbnnM
the partners and the limited companies to vote ^ «aff ™ sovernmeol. I should 
in the pnnicnlar area where their business ““

ESSBFiH-.
It has been said by si^al speakers oh the : The.5p^k» (Mr.'Sladojr 

opposite side ihat The qualifiallon for electing gen you do not go too faf away Tiohi the micrdf 
the Membehi of Legisialive Council are wider, phone. You will not be reported.

ticular area, If he is a householder, and that Speaker. I hope I shall rcrncnib^^^ 
means if he lives in that area, and maintaining a People are always in touch with these, local 
house, cither by renting or by owning it, even by government affairs. I feci it should be Ihelf own 
renUag, without any rental .yalue,^ it might .only govemment in the ttnie that things arc done the 
be one shilling; it docs dot provide that the man way they want and even if they-wiini something, 
must be exticmely-rich tp have a vole. Tbe only bad they should be given h chance to lry ihe bad ; : 
provision is that he must pay some rent, even one thlng:Thcn because of the results they Will change 
shilling. What objection cm there be? Otherwise, it to a wonderful thing because once yddmakc a .
Sir. he is riot a resident Nobody <»n live without mistake you Icam a lot. You: wifi not’allow that : : ; ^ 
a house or without renting one He is going eilber mistake then to re-occur. A very wise thing might 
to rent a house pr to own a house. Every resident be devised by somebody else but it is natural that 
m every local area In which the boundaries arc when it-is .brought to you you tend to opposc it, • 
fixed will have a: voting right If he is over 21 or to suspect there may bc^something in it. Give
5-em of age.What objcclioa can there be to that? a pci^n tt chance to do t^^
I fail to 4 all the objections raised by the hoo. be sviU mort l^ly produce the ^rremlu after 
Mr. De Soiiza: on^these grounds, hlost of the' a number ofjnlsl^ > - ; ■ .

2459: Afoiiort-.. I.{hlr* Colhrit]. '■■' '* A »' 'l_ ■ ■ ' ■'
^ .peikin* for a coaridvralflc Ume ,bouf what St '*'»^‘«ut lion Ud
i« happnniag now, but wn are dcbatiaTa PaS iSl

What abould b. done in'X“fmnre t'S^dSS dta" 
f Utal 1 can ree councils
tan recep, or anything of iha. reru would :

Ibe Speaker (Mr, Slade): I was about to point 5'“““ <'«dt with, ind if
ton, Member u.at diuSs ofto*

IhoSd bli''' fere

S? £HF~ —S3
gSEriScSS :S3?SS*I‘HS='
I^'lha” a’s^’a'^ma'lref ’’f'lh various^adminlsira!

Kw:at ,b^^^“,"">“<fe '» everybody in

liia*t J «"“»• “y e!ec'red'iu«°“ siand and be
whnSl." in Britain for quite I .w ? fe omere are. We sincerely hope\

Which is going on here lOso in for produemg this Sesriow^ Paper
would be futile just lo contend that wo^ntl local “ ^“EWacd step to put alt the
•i'cy n« very fiiimllivo down fere,"and^e^^d^ ^ 6“vei^cm insmuUons under the one Ordin-“SssjES

De Souza,

; symbols; the franehlse for partner-
Mintsrer eSS '''’v trades and preLiou,

wanldbecasyfnranti^.i-'l^oVir&u'Sr”* g fe “nn%“rVso“uS'SS SattwS'^!

onS^a^Hl?noM°'-“a‘* ’^ "‘“d hcre-^ti, vof^Wd? compaiy should '
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KENYA LEOI^TIVE c6in,m240 SItnt JULY. l»st-t-KmmtUMcn o/ Eogrf'A 244J Moihn^ *-“Rttwtlitt^on oil Lo^ itia ZifA
»Ir. OdtoE« Hear, hear; hear; hear; hear; hearf i
Mr. Nihenjt: I ihercfore say that people in W

local goremment African ilutrict counks'loia- 
tional councils and what not diouid haw bnlv Wir Nih..,™. i i 
pcpuUrpeop,e.p«op,ed.eye,ect--,

Mr. Odlnsai; Hear, hear! “me of >1ikc points. Mr. S^ler nS

X'!5£-r £iTS-I|^STS.g fe-S,!ssss:?s.'s;t-..':ss
If, for c^ple, you gO!.to my district you find Hie Speaier (Mr. Slade): That is riahi
people «ho have not paid their lax because the Mr luih , \people «ho tell them that African district counefi 1 now wuh to apeak about
taxes should be paid arc people they do not have ^“**5?. “f olassci Iwould not likew
much faith in. If these people »cre men whom f “”0 regulations made in such
they had elected they would then obey them and “ “'“ '“■’'l'. '™nl certain people,
there would not be this difilculty in paying laxee “ j looking for a certain claa L
Many regulations are brought in by local gdvem- do not say we want Govemnient
rnent bodies and quite often arc disobeyed. Why? be represented by people who own biiild-
II is because the person who decided on them^is IS ""o definitely well know
not n^person trusted by these other people. There- ^ii,i I" “ -^tnean owning such buildings; 
fore I say there should be nobody who is nomi- =»« You mean that you want an Asian
nated on to these local government bodies because m m ** '^'I"
I feel the people should be given the right to hi„? 1 ' do ndl
choose the people they like to decide nllnirs for <nerc will be anybody wanting to destroy
'b™- other ^ples property, yphat would happen

In local government you will find thui chiefK ! represented somebody, even if
have had too much power; that a lot that could ensilv
have been done by now has not even been started his intc^fc for
^au« everything needs the hlL ^ “ representative ol
he just says ^hat the Government says and the wet,
Gpyemment does not Imow what we \vant There- .u with these few words I fcehl
aEl?Ki®“ wl!“‘'S“'^ ''’“®' S“™™"'™*'>ody mSr“r •'■' policy cxccptVa
should be a body that represents the people. A U? ^ nienUoacd by
prpiwr local^governmOTt body should be^^ted ^ I should now^^s^^

siirerio5^«k“' ‘bM I was ^^Mbilslcr for Local GoTcnuntnl and loads
c”"' M™bcr for North Hb>'''o<d=): Mr. Speaker, fust I would like 

‘‘'P“‘'> “Pd" “S'bow graufied I am at theriumber of people 
Monlhre^ ?f“‘“■“ Of •he ■■'bd have taken part in: this debate and the 
Sot b ' kuow that “bviMs interest which has been shown both in
h^Gos-SSrn^i'^ -rebceu Uked by the ‘““1 •royerament generatiy. I

KSiSfeSsSSS' g“- “ S r

SSvb ■““ "inching to ^;^ bl'™b'r "ho spoke was the hear,
sure^at theMibingsare rarried ohbuthesSd «r^^ ^ v®'”'™* blyaii2a. Mr. Odinga, Now, 
not be there to.decidc on them himsett ■ “ :Sr, it struck me that thathon. Member had rather

*' ' ' . . ".difererit concepUon oMocal gdverament from

(
Hi. i^ccpUon seemed to me that local ni^,y \ri“fhd^7ta ^

■b?‘, 'bd^-“> p“—■» '“ in fo™
wodd have little power over local amhontics. I ihcrasdves oscr a lonE period. and indeed iheir 
bcheve 1 tetmUM to iMg the phrare that loal being elected as aldettntn more or less as a rccog- 

, aulhontics Aouldte^more or leaan the pou^Uoo nifioa of long, long service as eounciUdta rind ao 
of the small un^nnking up a federauon Now, pensioned oil. 1 agree that tbaf does not lead to 
Sr I do not agree Hal that shodd be the type a vital and young and enetgetic council, and that 
ol lral government for us to lave ra ,Kenya.^ that might WeU be avoided. Dut I still think that 
1 believe that hon. Moubeta, if they _^will ttficct there is a pUcc for a smaU element of experienced 
on ihis. Will ngree wnth me that such a sysiem men to piovldc conUouity. ^
might be a very great danger To the future of . *
nor country. If will lead to fragmenation. It will The hoA Member also suggested that the age 
lead to isolation of different groups and specially ''“'■ for the franchise should be lowered to 18, 
ol different tribes, and I believe that ultimately ' think he said that and based his argument on 
it migh; well lead to the situation such as pertains 'bo (act that people have to sUrt paying .taxes at

that age. I will ceiuinly look into than There

1
.'If

;i
•i ■9
I
I

i’fij
■i

!l:'! ni.i;itt other places in Africa such as Katanga, I am 
certain that local government should be the inslru- well be a case. If they are paying taxes a! 
ment of Central Government to a great extent ‘haiage. 
although of course it is tHe reflection of the people

5ii

iiSl, . . Now, Sir, the hon. Memher made the point
themselves at that level. There must be a control, gu, a number of other hoA Membera have made 
and a strong control. ulUmately by antral j„ different ways, I think he said more or less 
Goveroraenr to avoid ihat oanger of (ragmenta- u,ji ap p^e who arc living in Ihe raunlcipalitlca 
lion which IS one I am certain we have to try to an, enlitltd!to the services should really be also

entitled to^’olc. I Ihlnk.that that is more or *
, r ,1. • , .k . ,1. I. VI k- l'“ "bal he^said. Weil, now, die thing whichSir, most of the points tot the hon. Mera^r ihis-I fully uadctsland the thought

mMc were, 1 think, ^d on tot philorophy. these different suggestions put forward—
■f u^^'a-a ‘^“serous for m to foUow ^ that some proof of ttsfd?ncc 1 believe-
t “S m support of hu argi^Mt be forthcoming to quaUfy for a vote in a

that he felt that we m Kenya were^ enslaved by jocal authority'area That Is simple enough inv 
what IS happemng m the Umted pgdom mth areas but it Is not rimple when' W :
regard to local gdycrament He therefore ob«^ conw w rite urban atcai Secondly. 1 also beUc^^ • ,
ously was suggesting or implying rial we should that a conlriburion of some sort sioiild be mkdb 
puern and adapt our system of local govemmpt - who are going to qiiaUfy for a vdte ;
Iwre more to local condiUons and with that it jfau very wcU to Jirik about the M that ^ 
thought I would agree, I must adinit that It has lani wOl be imsed aff^hg everyone. But Ih^^^ 
mierested me to sec that the Umtrf Kingdom j, not alt The basU of local govcriuiient, :tho 
example has be« used by hon. Members opposite basic action ani acllvityk the responsibOhy of 
when it fils what they would like to say; on the government. Is to provide sci^ccs/those
other hand it has been used by other hon. Mem- basic 'services like drains and: water and‘.roads 
bers opposile saying, “No, we cannot he enslaved which are ^ntiil to the deVelbpmcrit of prt^ 
by such a pattern,” In other wnis. the United jju^yhyTgjp^jjy Jq both urban and rural areal, ; / 
Kingdom example has been used for individual j believre that those people who have property 
means by heia. Members—I do not bbme them, which is very directly affected by the lock 'bf 
that is polirics-^ut what we want in Kenya Is services or the existence of services: certainly 
what we feel is ri^t for Kenya.‘We ^va^t there- jjjouid qualify to have some Influence over Who 
fore to pick out the best wc can out of other represents .them on such: a: tody. But; ihe'maln . 
people’s patterns, not necessarily only the United tbat'worries me on this lx the proof of'
Kingdom pattern, and apply it to our own con- residence. You see, in some wuntrics, as I under- 
ditions. stabd it, a man has merely got to be present in -

Sfr ht. i ihint rr> iha number of a local authority area on a certain qualifying day
alSm^' TTS^yJlfTSm’l t potS fo tfr' ■' Mabla to go and regisu. Now. quite konesUv. ^

irHns.
avoid in this country.
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^£W. There I. no dTObt to

|i®Si sSlTl
lion and It »iu .irect the ref t™ mpS tyf^

iif«i
to hon. Member for Central Nyania said apal%*^in"he*?J^^ ”^'‘®-

s ssscii '•■""■ -■ - iT.rIsS;!?*“?‘=
Hon Member,! When? ”“>• Indeed, if m do Mow

es^,|s.:f„S£s s sisi-:
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l?niJULY,l«i7«1 24$9 Orii AnnKTj
53-Of#/ Answrrt 24TO

The House met at thirty minuies pas, Two “d Tam gUd*!ohe“to loTpio^^^^
onin'k- J’" •’S'‘I'n

W. dp«tre (.f.^hto, m rtr cAoIr, these centr^Ttor^S

PRAYERS jjy finaoebj negditations Will be

ORAL ANSWERS TO questions Mn Porters Could to Minister add to to
Question No. 114 to inforraaiion he has already: given us very

Mimal Hustandry and Water Resources if ihe receiving this kind of instruction ■
Minister would state how many farmcn’train.
mg centres are now operated by the MinlslrV- .. Minister; for Acricullnrt, Animal Ho*, 
where they are, and how many people have Resonret* (Mr. BlundelD:
been trained m each during I960; how many Mr- Speaker, that is an arithmetical sum 
farmers does he expect to receive tfainiag in Member could do for himself,
the next five years, year by year. There arc 7,296 students who haw gone through

*iic schools in i960. I suppose that-rnust :be 
The Minister for Agrlcolhire, Animal Hus- mlo a percentage of something like

bandry and Water RcsoimTs (Mr. Blundcli)- “00,000 farmers.
Mr. Speaker. I beg to reply ns follows. Eleven . ............................
farmers' training centres are a: present operated 'y^mi^-Kodbtk: Mr. Speaker, Sir, Is the ,
by the Ministry of Agficulturc. Eight of these us that people trained in
centres were in operation in I960 and the follow Bukura arc farmers or agricultural
ing tabic gives their location and the number of farmers, what assistance
students who attended each in 1960; - '* to^m as soon as they finish the course?

The hillnlsler for Agrlcultme^ Animal Ilm- 
bandry and micr Resonrccs (Mr. niundcll): * 
Mr. Speaker/both agricultural iiisiructofs arid 
farmers are trained at these centres. The training 
of the agriculutral instructors li necessary If the 
improvements in animal; husbandry and agricul
tural techniquesof the farmer are to be made. In : 
so far as the farmers are coriccmcd/there arc a 
considerable number of measures which vre are " 
able ip give to assist after they have left the 
courses.. 0„.;v

Mr. Mckendet Mr. Si^kerj Sir, would the : 
Minister tell iis why in one of^lhe centres-~I 
have forgollcn its, name?—j'n: Central: Province, 
there arc 3,681, whereas iri other centres you get 
riumben down into the hundredi,; and'arc'these 
actually farmcn’ training: epunes, and jwhat ;is 
the duration of these courses?

The MInistcf for 3 Agrlimlture, Animal Hus
bandry and >yater Resotnccs (Mr., B(undcU):
There is no centre in Central Proving .with 3,681.' 
students, Mr. Speaker. The, centres vary frPm 
short courses for training farmers, longer courses 
of uvo years’ duration for training agricultural . 
instructors, and in certain centres the provision 
of diploma facilities. ' "/

1•v* /ll
»r'^TWednetday, I9fh July. 1961
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Sir,

3!■f■4

"3U ‘ff i.
.V ■’/

V-i

.V.viinra Province 
Bukura 
Kabianga 
Risii 
Masenp

Central Province 
Embu 
Wambugu 
Waruhiu

Rift Valley Province 
Kairabsl

1.400 students 
493 students 
363 students 

3,681 students
ii

II9I students 
739 students 
208 students

i;

i ) Ir i
if1* 222 students

|3fif.5
ijr*

m
Total

ft
7,297 students

The three additional centres in operation this 
ytar are at Mcni, which was closed, for rebuild
ing in 1960, and new institutes at Machakos and 
Kitui. It is not possible to give details of the 
expected throughput of sludcnls during the next 
five years as this must depend on the develop
ment of new centres whkh, in turn, depends on 
the availability of finance. Plans have been made 
to establish five more centres, the fini at Ntiwapa 
in the Coast Province and at Fort Hall in Central 
Province. These, five hew centres would.increase 
the total rapacity by some 2,500 students a year. 
Negotiations are currently in hand with the Intcr- 
a_afional C^peration Adminislralion for the pro- 
rision of funds, ITtiis is a branch of a^icultural

Ill iiii kUAPJou^ment
Now. again. Sir. the hoii

that he i«d not thiik thatSjoura^Sv ^ CouncU^is .mwmrn
ii 1/fe;/I

i/i
The House me al thirty-one minutes 

past Six o'clock. f Fa
11 f s 11Mr. Porter: Could the Minister tcU us what fees .. 

are payable by farmers for^ the short course? f:3i: f! Ifl
iSf!. Mi/
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ISniJULY, 19613173 Oral Answrrttu. rfOral Anrfrm 247A
Mr. ChokweiMr. Spcalc^, Sir, could (he Minis

ter tel! us when the Mtwapa cealfc is 
start operation? r

*
20ine to Sih*"'™ ^*«mber wiU ioingoing to wih me m demonstrau'n* 10 , hi* :own people - 

the advjtiiagt sf agticultural husbandry ns 
The Minlslcr for AcrlcnUnn, Animal Hus. “PP®*™ In livcstodt ^ ^ ' '

bando nnd Water Resonrcei (Mr. Blundell):
Would the hon. Member raise his voice a liiile?

Mr. Chokrse: Would the Minister tcil us when 
ihe Mtwapa centre is going to start operation?

The Minister for Agil^inre, Animal Ilus- 
handtr and Water Resources (Mr. Blundell):
I would need to look into that, Mr, Speaker.

if
-!BQuEsnoM Ncv lU ;.

.Mr. Porter asked the Minister for Agriculture' 
Amnul Hwbandry and Water Resources (Mr. 
Blundell) if provision is being made for the 
traming in agrlculiare and animal husbandry 
of all fantttrs who w“|U take up land under 
we netv Govcnlmcht stttlement wherhes? 

cjassfirh ft, 1, ». • training be obtained, howSbcaA Bafflddiq. Coidd the hon. Minalcr tell Jong arc the courees. at what fees, and hbw
us what has become of the apicultural school at many students can be accepted over the next
Matug.i. and why was It found necessary to esiab- few years? • ^
tish this traming centre at Mtwapa and not at 
Malaga?

I 4

iff■i

iiiii

i.•as. '■I
,i"' i;

■■

r :

■Vp

i-'tft;P««»nj-’ltti,Ss=sicr..,Stt. f-.ctite ra.-rry isr:
»epS«l!!«sssr ,<K«S:te Mitelcr :ti! u ^.teiter

Mh' Mh.hm.gm Wr. ssofe
Wte Mthiaar rpr Maicianra, .vjdnaf.ajm. » ^JtHiicy-^tnmgjmm-te literiaauul

sMi- ■man- UteMmo. .Mr. Siojracil): '-®^>tteTiaon; .vjimniisrmiur.. Sat te Wai& 
is wteK: cases..too- see a .-utes sut x=i‘s jm mancy fhirrt srp mticr-sutec laf a

3^ 5m na, tern teas dmr dm ter^ ^
^UXSSiCBT.

Tb» %snes«&«A \at8ai Hhv
IfesM»«ts». :4x. £s2atil]:

H?.- iSsakrt. .iiCal:.7s.’t .-ria- x -r^yy xt -nsTT 
vyriiCne*: Sa;^,

it'

The Minister for Agrlcoltare, AnlrnCI
The MinUtm for AgricoltUn. Animnl Hns- Mr.'^kcr. !«rfmobJo^rai^cotoMlngSf"^^^^ 

handr, und Wnicr R^u^ (Mr. Blundell): or four oinccrs will visit each settlement scheme 
I would submit, Mr. Speaker, that is another to give a series of courses and lectures in prac-

Heal farming to suit the ecologicar needs of the 
Mr. Mboynj Mr. Speaker,*Sir, the Minister has concerned. Every penon selects for

«ill not told us which courses arc free. Would he will pe trained in this way. No fee
tel! us which courses be was referring to? The be ®barged. ; In addition, intensive super- 
Minister has not yet told us what fees are by cx^enoM selUcment omeers and
paid..... agricultural aniTvctcrinary staff will be provided

throughout tiicearly stages of all schemes. It is 
Thr Speaker (Mr. Slade): One at a lime. 1 think hoped to train atMarmers selcdcd for settlement 

that the reason why you are not getting answers schemes by this irielhod. 
to all pur questions is that you are asking two 
or three at a lime. Let us start with your first one.

i!

!
Cte 'HIuot- for fagrcdtuieL tmmsi Ss. 
^ ^ ife«ax=* .Mr. 31uuS
^ iianer -q- v-tii tiajc. .assaaara. ,.s Sr.

nr, Mfatwer?. WosUa tie: Miehcr «]. .o 
trtrr ee n. saamos,-. *s=nrca‘ s —,

„ ■ 9

lessees

.....................................- ,

y 'TOtfe-'.-jt' ^

tttr-.rt:, Jsr.Tte. IiMr. Aigwings-Kodbek: Mr. Speaker, Sir, has the 
_. ^ hon. Minister thought out any facilities for train-
Mr. Mbop: Yes, Mr. Speaker. Would the ing and assistance in a co-operative method in 

Minister tell us .which courses he refers to when the broad acres In the Dow Report? 
he 5a>‘s that some are not paid for? ,_:,v ■: , :‘ The Minister for Agridilliire, 'Animal Htth

The Minister Tor Agricollore, Animal Has- handiy and Wafd- Re*oi««s : (MrV 
hudry aad i Water Resources (Mr. Blundell): I wonder if the hoh. Member wouM repeat bil 
Mr. Speaker; as the number of coiirsM is con- qu»tion because q certain pronunciation e^'p^ •
siderable I would prefer to give the honf Member me In it? p f ^
a complete list and schedule of the courses, the 
fees, and the free ebursM, after Qudtion Time.

'isrt: ire iS.«■

TtXSC'

i ? in\ i

ill'r;-

Bv: mi i Mr. ArgwlaiphKodhek} The Dow Commission’s 
Report referred to ccrtain-brbad acres.'Whallw 

Mr. Nthengc: Arising from the reply 1 got when would like to know from the Minister is whether 
I asked the other supplementary, I would like the he considers any forin of co-operative activity 
Minister to tell the House why the school at in the people he wishes to get Milled in the new 
Maebakos was closed.

^ste S=;___„___Bsrafg'Stiiij';-;: m
ill:!3te-'.ttKit,^craK': .-Uja k.kB.,; (K|scheme? Filift■:V'3Tlie Minister for AgrlcnUnre, Animal Has- 71,^ Minbtcr for AgricuItdreV Aalnui] Hns- 

Undry and Water Resoorccs (Mr. Blundell): Landry and Water Resourtt* (Mr. Blundell):
Mr. Speaker, I will have to have notiii^ of that Yes, Sir, i wiU .be only, too willing to inilfate 
question. those co-opcraitveschcmM.rwouId^ the aisil--

ba^r’yl'how^soon^S^Somhlm'^^^^^ ''g« !ikMh“umb« Valley. «hii* U eingularlV brMd .
and full of acres.

iti
I iH

■r- ....

Ii
■\ ■;? something else? f:.. (V iiThe Mlabto- for Agrioillort, .Vnimal Hw Mr. Njogiili: Mr. Speaker, Sir.T wonder wheUler ; 

bandry md Water Resources (Mr. BlundeB): the Minister would teU , tu, how .soon these 
Mr. Speaker, I would only be loo pleased to Government settlement schemes svill rcome .Into 
cstend IheTacllitics for agricultural training in operation?:. .

S'::r {'
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si?r“Govtrnincm are concluded. •’>'Colony and Protcctoraio of iStij^'^ “

» provided for, would Ihe Minister tell the House arianscd with Sd'aak of ciSni^r''*^ 
m?n1rtSnt n »“• of “Py “I iho Volume oflntcrnationalljS/r *

. IT ' bodies, churches venUons from 1919 to WdTto l^nlS^T
or similar organiiaUons have been approached to Council’s Ubrary. Sinre 1949 mereT^ "T*** 
provide finance for our nesv farm ?etUers7 »ine^ditiouaTSnvSdonfaL'™^^^^^

Asriculture, Animal Hus- S -S'Sf “T ‘>®«'<> oaaimpany“^
Oh t^'r- niimdcU): '*Pbasire that not all
M thl l?' ^"'1.*““ “ «> m KemITnd”? relevance,
as the hon hferaber has put it to me. If ssc could ° 5 "?? f 'T' for a chart or list
S!ir‘^ iddnional finance to set up trainins If sbosving the eslent
cenu-cs. naturally we would not reject it. but the ‘ applicauon. 
real problem is the large numbers, vie hope.
he^amll ** ""'“''T *" “ short space of time. Qunsnorr No. 148

the capital expense involved, and the fact that „ „
in these settlement schemes the ecology varies »>r- Seioncy asked the Minister for Ubour
a ve^ great deal, and therefore cither a great **“'“'”8 (Mr. Towett) when the Oovero-
number of training centres must be created or '*P“‘f ‘® introduce legislation to repeal

wV? P'°h'™ in n ditferent --ilITl R«tdent Labourers OrdinauA.
'an f"l.‘hni 'he system of mobile instruc- Pn"'™'nf'y ■" so far as it enables m.igislratc5 

tfon with resident assistants for settlers is nrob. impound stock?
ably the best way of doing it ,
tell'us ^ “'"pSkernir. Z ,Z
thosro^m^who rTil?"' '5?' ' »( the Residents-rS’H-S"*-* = "—-““AT.'ssss £A...S"sS5,,t3-ffS!;«;'S -SSSKa-’miS

to early consideration of the quesUon by the 
Oovcrnmenl, I am sure the hon. Member will 

‘*“<'‘.“•0 Government has decided on 
the Wnlstcr tor AariiSlinTT. a„i ■ ^'“'“y be inappropriate for me to com-

bandnr nha WniFr ^ contempbted as resaws

So mS. "’«» " ”PP/“h>to that tho particular aspect of
mobtlo coursca . , , , ‘h“«>«i« of catUc is creaUng bitterness th™^^
ti,^^ “IT jhi tcyond ques-
to this Ho^'’thaVtherefoilMtaister for Dtbonr.and Housing (Mr. •

for AgrictUturti Animal Hn*. Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from the
Jwn^ iindxWnttr (Mr. Blundein^ would the Minister care to tetf
I am vcr>- willing to give ^at assuran^ - as possible" wfll mean be-

.V li
19t» JULY. t961 i:.iIfTi Arwkta

Oral Arwm .Ult i;'ni.
jhe Minlsto: for Xahonr nod Honsing (Mr Tb. Mi-iw .

Towetrt: Mr. Speaker, Sir. (his proWOT con- haaSl ^^’“hntd Hmh
ctros no( only my Ministry but other .Ministries. No^o hon (Mr. Blundell);
I cannot give such an assurance at the pS now ulK^i’“!:?Ts“ 
moment unUl I consult with the other biiS! reSln'i^u^sSlfo^'r 

Mr. Mboja: Mr. Speaker. Sir, is ihe Minister in them to their straitened circumstances
a position to indicate to the House how soon, contributions which the Mood and
how m.iny more months, and so on before we industries served by the Stud Book can
niight look forward to changes? ‘ts administration and finance. If, after

Mr. McKeniie: Mr. Speaker, is the Minister
isk'tiie*hof MtoUtc^Ir’df*'^’h' P*''P^<” fytopyUtrir'fM
^ylastw^so^^ftrStl to S
sheep were impounded in Yalta Location, and prepared to accept? 
what is be doing about it?

II Ii'
uii -■

Mi iS
i-

I!?if 'if1 ]i
t.practicable. $iii I iKiii'i!'''

liarnsssss iiSlliS-si •
the magistrates until we repeal the law. already been paid £700 for the milk recording

Mr. Nyoguh: Mr. Speaker, Sir, iv the Minlvlet T!""? “"J >berefqrc there ix not £1.400 avail-
able- In so^_^r as the balance is concerned, the 
lion. Meaware that -the Resident Labourers Ordinance 

should not only be amended but repealed?
niir;

r's question is correct.
The Minuter for Labour and Homing (Mr. ■ Mr. Speaker, if tha(rs the cote -

Toivru) Mr. Speaker. Sir, I agree wiih the bon J' Tf/rK", 'I l7a‘n' “j'i”'
Member. We are going (o look into it. 1 said. “ P“” Bonk?

Mr. Shah: Mr. Speaker, Sir. the bon. Minister ITwafl' JIS?
Mioistrim *'■' concerns other Mr. Speaker, it fa n matter vvhik L thill bivo

l approaching to discuss wiih Treasury, and It will form part
other Ministries in this regard? me pnctiil discussions which I am haying with :

The Minister for Labour and Ilon^ (Mr. the Stud Book.
Towit): Mr, SpMker. Sir, I said, ‘To^this end Mr.Mflthenge: Mr. Speaker,-Slr»is the Mlaister 
a uiorough exammation « ciirrenUy being com- prepared to give us ah assurance that ho' will 
piciirf by my Ministry in consuItaUon with other consider aU means avanable to gef more money 
Mimstnes. with a view to early considerauon of for the East African Stud Book, partlcularly coni 
the question by the Government" sidering the fact that many Africans

going into the dairying industry and the memberr 
ship, the people, who use this book is iacrcMlng?

I: iif?:
■::s; 1

. ■

iliiiri mHie Speidier (Mr. Slade): One 1quesUon at au'mo.
•v:i'

I il-
} lir :

ore now
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 do not think bon. 

Members can extract any more from the .Minister. in
ŷ|’Tlie Minister for Acricsitnre, Animal nns- 

liandry and Water Respnrces (Mr; BfundelO:Question No. 155
Mr. McKcnxfanakcd the Minister tor Agricui- Sl'i^

tant but there is ah Importaat matter, of priiiaplb; 
and policy concerned, and that is this: the'in
dustries concerned I ha ve calculated handle some
thing like £11.000.000 worth of produce a. year ■ 
and I believe os far as possible such an important 

Tlie Minister for Agricnltore, Animal lies- item in (he maintenance of their business should 
*»ndry and Wnter Resold (Mr. BIundeD): be financed largely by themselves. , - ■ ^
Mr. Speaker, Sir, T beg to reply as follows. The 
^ver to (I) is: yes. Hie answer to (2) is yes.
The answer to (3) is——

An hon. Mmbcn Yes.

Ifi
-Ilure. Animal Husbandry and Water Resources 

(Mr. BlundcU) a) if the Minister is aware of 
the difficulties tbit the East African Stud Book 

in financially; P) if so. does be Intend to 
help them; (3) if not, why not, and if so. bow?

41i'I Iff
I
[iiiit i?

tiSiiii -
7 V I’L

.Mr. McKenzim Mr. Speaker, Sir, is the Minister 
prepared to pve an assuranre that he will; over 
this diiEcuU period, bdp them finahdally if; they I 
need to be .wbfle the d&a^ons are gofagion? V

riiI
Hft
I
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The MlnWtr lor AEricotlnre, Anlnud Has-: mission had iQjne iradine 
tadd^ md TVdIcr RaoorMs (Mr. Bluadcll): SovicI Uoim Im if iT,
Mr. Speaker, I do nol think there is any necessity that is the reason why this*Md>liL™' “ **** 
to do that I hope the discussions mil proceed the fact that the QovemnlmtV??"'''"*^ 
more swiftly than possibly under other 1 Goyemnioit faded to backa:
in the past and the necessity will not arise. “a Minister for Finance and Derelmim.^

Mn Mhojet Mr. Sp^ker. Sir, would the Minis- % » thi^^
ICT state how soon these discQsslons might be question. .
nnalizea?

The Minister for Acrlculturt, Animal Ifus- 
bandiy and Wnter Resources (Mr, Blundell):
I shall finahic them. Mr. Speaker 
practicable.

Mr. Mboym If the Minister lasts that long.

2411 Oral Answan ,
Oral Arum 3«C it*

^ Ihe Minister for Finance and Derclonraenl Wm.ia .c ... •
(Mr. .MacKchrie): Mr. Speaker. Sir, it SL w“" tbda wheiber,' in- fact,
gtnllcnian had_read ho Estimates, he wculd have Ssdons
noticed that the trade representative who was in or rr 1? Government on trade
Rhodesia under the previous nJgime has no^n ~ art 'hore "umries In; that:'
withdrawn. * 7 -ic uiwcr : : : o -

Mr. Shah: Mr. Spoker, Sir. when the Minister (M^MacKe'l^el-rae'GS^Wnt”?^'”'"* 
referred to the countries outside the sterling area linuallv "I"'

The Minister for Finance nnd Derelopniehl ''h= “f Asia, who arc stationed in
(Mr. MacKcnzie): Mr. Speaker, Sir, the amount ^® Govcmmehl, Stf, has also from
nf trade between Kenya and the communist ^ otio^ters abroad-m order to
countries would not be suflicient to justify direct ‘OreJgn counlrics. in trading matters. 1
trade representation. I have no doubt, however. Sir, that the hoQ.:gcnlle-
ih.it if It were necessary to undertake trade dis- for Fort Hall, would have
cushions with any such countries. Her Majesty's rtaiized this.
Govcrnnicnl would be very pleased to give the 0r. Klano: Mr. Speaker. Sir. having heard that 
good offlees of their representatives m such the trade leprescnlalivc wlio served under my 
counincs. ^ tfgirac has been withdrawn, could The Minislcf-

Mr. Mathengc: Mr. Speaker, .Sir, does the Minis. '•''re is any trade reptc-
seniative for Kenya in any pari of the world, 
.ind if not, could the Minister explain why not?

iJtlSte
!!!:i
;{‘i'

The Minister for Flmuira mnt rw>n.t».u.^a 
m’"i Sp“ker, Sir, IhiloTcS

Mr. Nthenge asked the Minister for Com- ^-%eft./ro Lade^^^lTi^dHrs^S^^ 
'r/rn?' ?h‘' wl>itl pro- us the colfec industry, but docs not regard trade

ppsals. If any, the new Government has for M u matter generally for bilateral 
fostering trade with countries outside the between countries greement
sterling bloc?

•advoidable absence of mThoo collMeue Z “'"''rsland irom thessKr!r.?s=.r“
same vigorous encoiiragemenl to trade with non-
sterling countries as to that with the sterling .’"'t/**?’""' f” Finance and Development

M.“^uuae); Mr. Speaker. Sir. the Govern.

Oowm^'f'Sl?" *”“'■* countries ”™'“Goverament be prepared to tell us what coun- '
triB they have had discussions with 
trade mailers outside Ihe sterling bloc?

Finance and DeTclopment Sl>«*l“f, Sir, wnuld the Minis-
(Mr. MncKenne): Mr, Speaker. Sir, the Govern- “ .1' G°rcrnracnt docs not consider
ment has hot as such hacHot^l discussions with .^, *"**' a Government should hot enter
hM-stcrlin^countries or with sterling countries. with other countries on trade
^al the Government does is to encourage the h® state that this should be left

“''“‘•'“S ‘•'p “a'ulury and private

aJS'aSS 0^10!“

i-y-i

i, as soon as bloc? 1

HUQuE.Tno.v No. 61

‘i:
;i

Itcf intend to tell us that the Government has 
ne\er at any one time considered the possibility 
oi j change of currency in East Africa from the 
currency used today, especially in view of the (Mr, M 
(aci that independence is coming?

Hie Istcr for Finance and Development 
nric); Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is intended , 

to appoint ^lonorary trafle commissioners: in a
The Minister (or Finance and Doelopmcnl 

(Mr. .MacKcnric): Mr. .Speaker. Sir, 1 think that , finH iW
that is probably a very different question, but i S^dum JtL of c'^Jimemo- * . .
can giviTthc hoi. Bcmlcman a lulldssnraare that un page 18* of the Estintalcs,,, ,
Sterling has very great advantages as a^rrency : Mn Shahf Mr. SficakCT, Sir, b-the-

aware that It is berause of Import cpntroU.that,
m> B« e. » n.- thertf.b a hindnnntt id etpind trade with id ' --
Mr. McKcwie: Mr. Speaker, Sir, are wc on nuav countries of thethis side of the House to be led to believe that ®a“nirjcs oi me woria/ ,

no proposal to foster trade with any countries The Minister for Finuce. and Iknldpm 
has been done by this Government, and if that (Mr. MacKeniic): No, Sir," and I would point
is so. what about Western Germany? Have no put that the ainouaul , of Irnporl 'coniror here ; ^ ^
discussions been held with Western Germany? i$ cohsidcrably'Jess.'than' In thpm'cdmmuhlitv^^: ^ \

countries: which the hoii.. genUcmen'appear to 
admire.SO'much.',',■. J.V'

■ fy''

'I'i

mm*.i'-

f-.;
extent that this is considered 

necessary by the volume of trade which can be 
on done with Ihosc countries. ..IlHfor a country like ours.

f'i ;
3r:i
im

& 1*i'-ii■i: I i'.uenter-
. ,

;■ .
f! RThe Minister for Finance and Derclopmeot 

(Mr. MacKenzic): Mr, Speaker, Sir, this Govern
ment is always making efforts to expand its trade Mr, Odin^: Mr. Speaker, under Standing Order 
throughout the world,.and not merely with any 12, I request to raise the fplldwihg matter •; 
one country. which we consider to be of ah uigeht'nalurc and .
. Mr^A.^U.^oiff.c.hM.^kcr ^.U.hc «KSpS!lraf^^
-J. Mimslcr tcllmg us that ihis Ooverument. o of Kenya has not:only caused dire embar.:

previous regime, have taken no s ^ rassment,-but has appallingly, become a slurahllng 
cn-oorage discuss,nns for trade belwcen Kenja the smoolh tunning of :thc ,political
and countries wc call communist? parties and accordingly bicomc: discrimlnatpry . :

The Minister for Finnncc imd Dcrclopmcnl to some KANU leaders,? ,
(Mr. MacKenxie): No. Sir. Tlie pinker (hIr. Slad<0i^trofitols,1hTir^

-Mr. Mbdyn: Mr speaker. would the Minis- opimon, .a definite mallet of public.iinporlnnce.,:^ , :,
ler state wtaher IhSso-called meouragements and I have no doubt that-manyihon, Membcra •. 
are through-’taiks, discussions or conferences? regard d.as.urgcnt. bijt .Ihere.care, other,,jqleJs , . j*

bjr

The Minister for Finance and Derelopninit 
„ MucKcnxic): Mr. Speaker, Sir, if the

_ Mr. Nthcngc: What are the countries which are finds it necessary to cnicr into
Afrira?"™''"^ ^'|™m™tal discussions with countries, it wfii

0ft,!!SSrSS‘^'S
of' 0ur"'e™rf ™“? ’» =”'?>"= that the bulk . Speaker, Sir, if trade represcnia-
cniiniriB Sn "tument. coffer, goes to >0 soot on the basis of trade bclwren
counlnra outside the Meriing area. ;; ; ' , *; • and The particular country. , are wc To .

Mr.’hlalhcntci Mr. Soeak^ tir > undtrsland that the trade between 'Kens-a and.: 
*f i-i ? 'It' Miqi5lcr's:originai reply iseuM :^^°'*^hTs more than the trade between Kenya

‘ > tell us denaitely®wheS Vere“ taw FhodesiO.
. . ; negotiauons due to the fact that . ^n'dl'repreS.tl”";-'

■iii

I
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. R^adlntSmu,.

(The Speaker)' ■■ • - ^ ■■■ ■ -■ ^' ■ ■:

SV^;T,r“-'£S;-rS:?»=.rri,;xr.ssi“sSK; Srii7.,r>,«™'..w«!:s”;'«'’ 
«““5r.:E't'S-“;T2s :Sr“ '
allow an adjournment under Standing Order 12 to mai,5nrTwf ‘ that U
deal with the same subjeci. use of firearms by the police.

BILL
Report AND Tiurd Reading 

Tht Slalulc Lm- (MmelimKus Amrmlmenu}

rmrnrn “ Committee of the whole
Council considered the Statute Law (M,tet|! 
lancous Amendments) Bill and reported the S^e 
with amendment. 1 accordingly beg to move that

” ttc
secOTded'"”® <’''" Griirith-Jonn) ,

Outilion imposed.
The quesuon was put and carried.

jlSJ Aft-n‘c»«—Trertifer of Ponrrt2483 Orel Amvrri
Moihft-^Rftonstiiuiion of-^idctl AuMifts im ^ ^ I2£5.

The Temporwy MUOsterfor Lej^I Affairs fMr
Webb) seconded. - •

a

iPpfSS^:
srsSISSSISpS ■

SSJifr&SS”*— sxfistiiisSssi:
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): If no other Member to complete this par-

wishes to speak I will call upon the Mover to ^hat J beg to move. ;
Kpiy-

The Acting Chief Secretary (Mr. Grimth-Jones)- 
Well. Sir. it raises a nice point which I confess 
that during the period I have been acting as 
Chief Secretary has rather puzzlwl me. At the 
moment it is with the Chief Sewetary. I 
in this dilemma, however, that if 
from the Chief Secretary 1 transfer it to the 
Ministry for Legal Affairs, and I have a vested 
iniercst in doing neither!

The question was put and carried.

■i:
Question proposed.

1
;i■|

!IMr. Mbaya: On n point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
could 1 have your direction as to whether in a 
siluahon such as this wc can, in fact, bring into 
the Houte a specific matter of an individual or 
individuals who have been refused permission to 
addtMs meetings m specified places? I wonder 
whether that, Mr. Speaker, comes under the 
general question of a debate of the subject as 
such, or a question of an actual grievance 
particular, specihe issue?

I

[i.
Question proposed. ■■■■'■
The question was put and carried.

J1
.MOTION

SEssiaVAL Paper No. 2 of 1961; 
RtcoNsmunoN or Local AihiioRiriEs 

{Resumpiian of debate Interrupied on Wh Juh. 
1961)

on a

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); It depends, of course, 
on the nature of the debate which has already 
taken place as to whether the matter to bo raised 
on adjournmenl is really a repetition or not. The
pcS^ler^^erg tt^loS :?p‘u^^lif"'"'

bcTowr^Ia'S'-^m”” ““

g^ebatn rSerit? inX , (Mr. Orimth-fonte)-,.
propose.

rSlSSS,, '.** was pul and carried.

motion

71™='==,“—
ai to whelhcTi We can raisrthij^mr wJ’l5^'J*"S<?»**J^tary.(Mf.GriffiihJones);
adjournment on a specific case later h the debam Couneff
arising on a point of orilcr. *lraft Orders entitled the Irimsfer

'n,A o. ^Wo^mmedan Marriage and Divorce
-5**—I have J®8“traiion) Order, 1961, and the Transfer of 

dte'SsteiSif*?^“f‘^' .Wotomedan Marriage and Divorce
raised ^''“‘ra'ion) (No. 2) Order. 19SI.

™d« StmtS^ ^ •>« nol , A'r- 5P“k«. Sir, Ihese two Orders have been

w..,..SS,£g.S5=i”«“

qw«uan of the specfflc grievance of “Si m|^ So™.

Iam
remove it

Die ^linU(cryf^7^ Local Govcriimcnt and Lands 
(Mr, Havelockii^lr. Speaker, when the Council 
row la« night I ^dealing with.poinis raised by 
ihc hon. Member Phr Nyanra Central. The next 
point that 1 wish to comment oh which he raised 

ThcTcmporaiy Minister for Legal/Yffalrs (Mr. ‘hat he thought that it was wrong for the 
Webb); sMr. Speaker, I beg to move that this Counciiof Minisiers or the Cabinet'to make con-
Counci! approves the draft Orders entiUed the. stitutions for local aulhoriIics. :\Vell, Sir,-he used; .
Transfer of Powers (Maintenance Orders Eiifom- the sort of icrihs that he thought it Was not right 
ment Ordinance) Order, 1961, and the Transfer of that a few people gathered together in a room 
Powers (Penal Code) Order, 1961, should take decisions of this sort. It Menis to me

There Ordere, :Mr.;Speeker, are of the teme ‘I;’* '
type M thoie to which my hen. aod Teemed ; 7 of Euvemmwt nY^^^
friend, the Acting Oiicf Secretiuy. hes just re- 'ofpod. • om sure; ln_^he future. There has ; ,. 
fetred. and they have abo been laid before the Eoi te^be^a government, The hon. Memberiwas 
House. In order, perhaps, to fonstaU a question. rrfcrrtng iq a particular governmem; he was 
1 mn say that in this case there is no doubL I referrmg to he prmcip c. However, T. dp Wish 1o 
am afraid, that these powets wffl devolve upon This, that any constitution which is made by ■; 
the Minister for Legal Affairs. the Council of Ministers or the Cabinet by order

\fr Crvwair... T U--..w of that Cabitjet Will, of coursc/first of all, rccejvc :. >
. peak r. I beg to move. consideration by ; a number of people, not only .

The Acting Chief Secretary (Mr. GrifTiih-Joncs) one Minuter, and also it will be laid pn lhe Table ; 
seconded. of this House, so that hbn.. Members of. this .;;

House can raise questions on it and indeed can. 
move a Motion bn it if they so wish. I think that 
really meets any reasonable .request that hon. 

vfnTinxr Members pul.
-7- r. He also then went on to say thati, the Minuter^
fr.ANSFER op Powers (DitNOEBOus Drugs) said that the local ^authorities should be free :

The Minister for Hedih imd Social Allaire (Mr. to elect a) they would like 10, as they wished."
■Mate) : Ml Speaker, Sir, I beg to move that IhU and he was referring in that conirat io African 
Council approves the draft •Transfer of Powere diilrict collncils, I do want to rcmind.him that . ,

ii;MOTION
iRhssfFR OF Powers (M.mntenance Orders) 

AND (Penal Code)

meet-
t , ^

!i'S V

111=
iSilii
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j

& r:
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13 liQuestion proposed.
The question was pul and carried.
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Mlwrtihj

toct that irj fulure Ihe secret ballot sj-siem wouli) millees and ullimalc'eoitseitt Of ihl

S2si^;s,rt;^sss — ?sii£.E»'s3
out the country, “bat he called the natural boundaries VVtl

I did also mention, and I would like to repeat -on^lhc pnnciplc'”®i!^”M?im°hriL'*’“ '1°’'“ 
again, that secret ballot, can be an expenrive Governmem policy bring to a«S 
Js"the“No®r;h”rp“''’'■''P" buIhoritiS, both diiremn^S!

and so on, and that the types, urban and rural, and so on T rl"? 
««nse ' “ ' “"'P' “Vl«aaible in the future in mder K

c,. . comparlmeniJ, racial aS
Sir. he went pn to say then that in Jhe United !u °^ compartments, which have grow^ ud In 

Kingdom if there was a party majority on a local do not know exactly what wai
authority. Labour for instance, then the Labour the particular suggestion, but ii may haw
policy would be Tollowed. That is true, but he fact, it certainly appeared to me-tb bl
was getting mixed up with the point I wa.s trying “P*" advocacy by the hon. Member for
to make m moving this Motion, which 1 still «^on‘'nuation. but indeed the dewloD-
think IS a very important one. and that is that entrenchment of tribal areas and fetL
[here should be l.sid down here in the l.-iw-~in the

rmmwms
uudmrWe*''’"’h' n"* 'F'”” duc“l^“thf uelMliri oTfhc'
frih Wr I P'JP'' '"fb M ministers responsible Gity Council and their oflicers. and
L t-.? ft '“biepls. Here, again. It leads me ro onr pnrlicular olEccr. I know there are
oci eve that the hon. Member just docs hot know S"™'bad spots in the city and they heed cleaning 
how local government works. I think, possibly “*** cleaning, up is going on pro-
this suggestion arises from the main princinlc I personally arri proud of the great

"cJ’asbfcn advocating, that in fact local has been done in Nairobi; and .the
authorities should become small, autonorhbus appearance of many parts, in facu most
giwrnrncnts, which J commented on yestwlay Indeed, even the areas which wc looked
Ho\y;«ycr, he-ittust surely realize that there are “P®".®* s*>ims a-few years ago, even they have
m Tact individuals who have the major rcstwnsi- improved out of all recognition to what thev
biltly. for policy in dilfcrcnti sectioni uhd those
mitle^^ You hlvrAeTdue f - r ’t*- ■>’« boo, Member

and the chaimicn of uthose committees are; in Howard-WHIIams: On a point
% major mponribility for those for t?-w the hon; Member

subjects, and One can look upon, them to some pairtTn*Sfe ^ not remember taking

:4TO I
The Minister for toad Goventment and Lands 

(Mr. Havelock); 1 think, Sir. that there 
hon. Members for Nairobi West.

me iwo 'o'bl Sbvknimriii miut

Ihe Minuter for Local Gdtermuent uod Lunds '‘i'h nrganl to the Central Qovemment 
(.Mr. Havelock); I meant the hon. Member who *bcn further constitutions have been adopted at 
is acting for the hon. Member for Nairobi West. . but I do. nol think that that crlli-
.Mr. Clive Salter. I think I am correct, f"™ ^ earry very great weight. If hon. Mem-

His particular point. Sir, svas that IcgUlation to nelrl?“.1ri’il'' 
should be passed to allow aliens to qualify as out* itohv li legisUhon which svill arise 
candidates for local authorities. I have given wine fliil ° h “i wM, be, enabling. ,1, stressed 
thought to this, and as I explain^ af the iL^Te, Jri "'T.S T”!-'.';;*"*!.' »ill
tupiion. .aliens are qualified to vote but they arc ilon and the legisla-
not qualified as candidates. He asked mc Tf we shdped tp
teihnsSti::?“‘s!ri''i‘"tok'e:;cri^
sir.f,;:2»r«r5sx- :i=S”.S'.,'."S!i',T.r SSr-
3lly-and this is my own view-do not agree that Tftf. hnn xV- - , V .
foreigners should be ollowcd to be candidates Member^ indM aupported: some of
I am open to conviction, but I do no, think this iTe^

This 1 was interested in particularly ^aiisc it 
was in dircct^^iradicjion Id tho principle: put 
foru'jrd. and on which I have commented, by the 
Hon Member for Ny.nnM Central. It seems to 
that there is a conflict of opinion on It.

Mr. Odinga: Mr. Spcaker-m~~

!:

j:

ij
{-H

p'iilj
i

'"H

is the lime to argue and discuss it. I also under- 
Mand that In the United Kingdom foreigners, 
aliens, are not allowed even to vote, except that 
c’ti/ens of the Republic of Ireland arc .allowed to 
‘oic I therefore regret that ( cannot accept that 
suggestion.

ti

indred.
an eyesore. I »lo no think it is. I am me

Now. Sir, if I might turn to the hon. .Member
for Nairobi East, he was very aiticat of this Tlte Speaker (Mr. Slade): You cannot jiist 
Paper. A lot of the paints he raised I have fm^pt hon. Members. ^ I v:K.S'asrsa.rff.“.s
iSSfSa.KiS.’SS' ::
craiized. as. he puts it, quickly, and he said that
local auihdrtlies should take the lead in this (Mf-Havelock): Mr. Speaker, I ddiJiot wish'Id 
matter and indeed should be ahead of Central eon|tnue: this argument; but l think thalThe,hon; 
Government. He made a very interesting and per- Member will adnilt ihal he did say tbat ihelocal 
suasivc speech on that point. He then switched authorities should be autonomous and’thal they 
almost immediately and said that we should with- should be more or less units; In a federation. I 
draw this Paper ,so that wc should have a cori- ‘^Ink those were the words he used 
xtitutfonal conference which he wants and that

1 >■ S j;
. j

I';:? s,
f' The Minister for Local GoTcrnmcht and Landsu X?

11
f;fs!

"i i Hia... . .. ....................... ... Mr. Odlnga: A measure of autonomy wiUi
tte w-ould then be able to bring in legislation certain reserved powers such as in defence’ and 
which would reflwt the Central Government con- . . . _ .
'titution: WelL I do not know which he really 
wants done. Docs hewant the local government
to be ahead or docs he want local government ..........................
10 wait unUl the Cenirai Government is sellled? ''I' Havelock), Yes. with Certain rcservalioitv: 
He was. I bdieve. arguing against himself there Hu! I ^io not think Ihal the hon. Member umlefr 
My view alwayx has been, and I have expressed «iods 'he principles wc are gelling at. \Vher< 
i, before in this. Council, that local government does the authority stem from? Does li.ilem from 
should indeed reflect as far as possible the politics the locsl authority or from the centre? I am sure, 
or the pittern of Centrai Government bet^use from the My il hai been pul by, the hon.,Mem- 
local govermhent, after all. ii a tool of Central her. that he is advocating to the power ,and

(!iSliii 
[•ffSiir 1. r !.

internal security exercised by CchtrarObyerii-
men!. - i'-.-.-:■ A:-/y''---

Tlie .Minister for Local Govemn: a Lands

liiii? Wtiit Sfi 1S !
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bcr bai a different opln on from that which 1 ‘nre area, erlli
have mierpretcd. then 1 accept Sit' ' '

POtar'nf’W "If- on. I 'Ws dealing wilti n°r include, furnished lenanSei’nor 'S'ii''-"
S.I H ’‘''mber for Nairobi 'f"*'f“fnished rooms occupied by adodeef c'
&51 He raised the quesiion of the Provincial ibm even lodaydn the It
j^dminisiralion, and this indeed is a very impor- ^'"sdom *b're arc certain provisions and e!S ' 
I? J. 'oeal governmem. ^feguards which are in line artl^fhosc ssS? :
Psfrr t!,.. 'P"i»«lly in the Sessional P"' forth in this House. It is the hon MeW
twf J^ V .^"S“'''‘S' " “ '‘f'leb we on for Nairobi East who said, iS 'at 
smi f 'f.' conscious about. '"P'- 'f indeed ; we are going in for this anih!
« ■’ no doubt that ""Oise '“ be called in, why not only ™
bLrfh- f- “P' ‘■■'deed, put ff n fennchise for ratepayer, M thT ortf
eesZ. I fo'nee sug- pePP'' ™ling. That is how I r^d his ^Mh aSd
hdmin stffti'n" 'f" P'°»neiel ' "“nld be happy to inscsilga e'X ut'
lies It is m „■ ‘■i.,-,i.rf, local aulhori- f"'O"- ' don'l think it mattetl, Bcc7u„ i|
that If t ' ■ ^"'e e^piessed it before, 'P“* 'be case, it would only mean mal^iih
Iha local government should have the authority "n the rate or the rating rolls would haw
ilraiive“fmf‘^°’' s°- en'’ “dmini- 'P' and we have made il quiie clear that
van f ot^ f ! ‘‘ eeses be Ihe ser. wanl people who make Ihcir cont'ihm on
'.ints ol lhal local govemmeni and I will louch '’"'P dircclly and indireclly,

mmmmlion, all degislation where Gowrnof a hi 11“ '" “ indger or nol, if he had really

piai
jSiho raised .Hit quesiion of the IranchtslTn^l donT wahf f' T""*’ PP'"’*' P“‘ '
have already touched on it last night. The main Home^fh’i " niueh, time of the
point I still want to make is thai in this countrv to som™* am afraid I will have lo skip them 
It-is ncccMary in some way or other to esiabliA FSsi "f hoti. .Member, for Nairobi
that Ihe person who.is going lo void in the bell 'P,“‘ 'Sidalion , should; be in,
umhorily area has an inlerefl in iS area^S .='="ioasbr African dislric, ....
front owming properly dr: from beiiig a resideni thn„i1t‘P place in the near fuiurc 
and it hon.-Memberswill take the trouble to' oldw P'“';d"'his procedure and not under the 
""■“f study the points that have been pul for fbniw 'P'"*" know what he is aiming at. 1 
watd ,.with, regard to the franchhe. and also The “"T" ""“'kP' f'""' 'b" fa" 'bat an
I^ints 'bat I mentidncd when moving this mr s i i" 1 *p P" hcld.quilc soon in kmbu 
"eu ar Paper, they will see that th.al il all wehw f, ' Pnd"«und again that certain people have
really trying to catry out. Now, 1 have had h Sh i!!'““P'' ^'pP“ ‘'f""" District Co.aneil
ch^to^ whtrt is/the provtsiim in UtclSShe^ eS ?? P5“P'P P>

: K ngdom. It.is, of course.;;iiot the same as ouT. ' ‘ocation couoeils, in .other: words, one 
: selves, but one of, the big quatilicaiions in the Scrniid™/’"w" '°T 'P' '°'p''p"’'council and. from there from an electoral coUcse

119ni JULY. I«i

iTihe' African district 15’“"“ “"f"' fn'f. » Ttar agd,

Member also refe^ Ip the Nairobi WaidCoun- not true, I have here a schedule of tbo different 
cil and so did .other hon. Members when power, and duties of county councils on the one 
spoke, and i Think iheV are-gelling confused— “O'* African disiricl eounclla on the other 
we have used the same name. I will admit, that .Both of them have authority to enter; into con: 
might lead to some confusion, hot 1 did tty to 'iwo.la. acquire land, public roads, public health 
make it very clear when I proposed this Molion “nilahon, hospitals, medical arvlcek. planalhg!

meant by Ihe ward councun menlioncd ““”"“0 wbich include, Khool,, burSariS, grants 
in thr Paper. First of all we want or we suggest !“ "f'‘""'on auihntiiici licensing of shops, biiild- 
fill ward councils can be set up as the lowesi Tte" and public place, niid it goes on and 

of local aulhorily wi'hin anv type of local “"■?.''b“!a pageful and. to cuta long story shorl,
additional powers, additional 10 those held bTthe
county and those held by the African disirici 
council, addilional power,. held by African dis-

tl

i

'si

ii

whal

tier

authority. In other words a municipal r“- 
county council area or possibly a township itself
The ward councils, if they are so set up, as sug. .< •- ------------ .» .........
gcvted in the Paper, will statutory bodies wiih nod mot held by county,councils
their own statutory powers, powers to make by- ............. . ’

area.

i
iH:their own statutory powers, powers to make by- is the setting Up of iolm; boards

laws under the heads for which they arc respon- ..‘Oins, etc.,, and much:more Jniporiani
sihle. powers to raise revenue in order to carry '’ctcrlnary. and forestry

11 wa, nothing but advhory. and I know ihal a '* r”nh ..‘"f 1
number of member, were very tnuiraled by Ihe hln h lrnl^ ih.? 'r"""-

=r- SIS
up of the Nairobi Ward Council Advisory -t -Vt
has been used as an excuse so as not lo agrds to ^ pleased lo^hcar ihe boh. Member
further reprcsenlalion—increased representation from Nairobi East, espms some apprccfaltori of 
of Africans on the: Nairobi City Council. T ccr- the: work that offlccre,^ permanent , liaff : of’local 
lainly have never used that argument myselL il authorities have done, :£ihd in making ihal'point 
may have been, used in other quarters, butv Sir. 7“ refOTing «peciaUy ,to .expatriate,;ofricett. 
the esiablishmeni of a .ward council within the I agrre that we t»vc a grcal gratitude lo.exprcss 
local authority area of the type envisaged in the what they have done jind-hc then
Paper will certainly not have any relevance to that they must help m wilh^-our Ipcallre^ 
arguments as to racial Tcprescniaiion and it can’t and ‘raining^ and. I agr^ U«l|zalion.pf.local 
huv, any rcibvauce bveaura in ibc Paper .h„.« S^ulf

has itself initiated an inquiry tind li bavc’ myielf 
received their roemorandUnl and they are planning 
an ambitious,: a-very--ambitious and expensive 
localiration scheme, which I hope WHI be ptit 

^’ow. SiK the honi Merhber for Nairobi East into force in the very near future. Of course 
has said that many local authorities have not localization must be tied up^ with training and 1 
)■« fully implemented noh-radai terms of ser- nicniioned when I moved this Motion that there 
''ice. I have not beeii able to conUct every local will be courses, training courses organized by the 
authority of which' there are somewhere’near a GovemmenL At the Mtne.timc one;orthe .most 
hundred wiihiti rriy jiirisdicUdn, but I know that valuable sidM and pwU of training is: training oh 
he w-as -thinking, I hni sure be was thinking thejob and that is where,'I hopc.^.I know' lhat 
espcdally of Nairobi Oly Coundi, and my in« the present ofllcen of local authontfes will help 
formationds- that-NairobiTOty Council has had;:. «• : ' ^ \

ii
li yf

.FT
, -Is

:,.U;

i’-Xmin iw
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Il cllect so'W Ir councils are now discussmg:and in the ideas that we have 
now put forward there will not be communal 
representation. So: I: think the hon. Member; in 
that regard is rather living In the past.
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SK'ins“7„‘i.r^^ gL^^gaas;s,;w?,:s;s ??., ~ r
nirsirtL'sasisri»7^rs.;s"C5,"si:.,i, ~

s; :?:t"1=£ “ Ssrr:£,''TCt'“J,s-S”.,s
.mport.-,™ and it i, not n mailer of jnii for today shim aT»en 1 hlnTf l, 
il IS a mailer for''he nhole future of Inca bou^da ies f ihl • ■ 
fovcrnmeni Properly, loo. and I think eome ihoca „r i i . "’V'}“i'Paldies themselves and 
IKOple inav feel or m.ay be under a ilcomem the wari Th-eke mT" '«“"‘'«es of
l^^on ih,ai nobody living in a council house njil will belid^on the ■IAbK"ih''"H" ‘*'T 
he enfranchised; of course thev will Fvervbodv Mamlll . • ■ ■ ^ '*"* *1"“" '"i h“n
living in a council house win lx'enfrlncltd ''
Anybod>Miying ,n hjs own house will—the Whole Pf'int which wa« raised Sir
or the Afrrcan csLiies, except for lodgm. .mil 'domination, which I dealt with
V in 'his oiher pro- 'l"'’' V^'fvJay evening, and also this mailer
liZ s m ' u' P"" m '^’“'h'h'y uf reserved seals. I know ihai
lime w U be franchised. Domestic servants also Mvnbcrs lake exception to this para-
a e on the s.ime par as lodgers by bringing in this ""3 sentence. Well, I put this in at the"
\ emljr'’?"" ’ ■*’ hou "dvocacy of councillo„-l
Members must recogmre that this is. inevitably " 'h"' 1““! aulhority councillors
rnhi‘'"*'"r u"' /.'“"vhise -and these are on harts of the counlry—one of whom
fh.n a Pnint-ralher f/'’'"' here today. But I will give very serious
n ?he fn"‘< ' "ill give this assurance ""d I think that hon. Members
here ''.''"'hf- 'n". 'hal if we find that "““red that when the legislation .

munal ™lf! ii’ ‘’ f!''he com- “P"""' he no such paragraph. You must
\so"svnrbisk^ ''“ulf be disenfranchised by Ihis heeabsc the hon. National Mem-
nohmlv sWiL iJ' d™“r® P” 'hia so that K' did speak twice and he repealed what he said
twbady wii be disenfranchised. before, so I do not svanl to repcab myself.
- Mr. Dc^SotiHii On a point of cxp'lahalion Mr r •"’iK *“™ "> 'he hoti. Member

K^' v|P’ v°“ idvludc all persons en- f i h'“'"’hi Central, he said that I should base
IVatiehiscd In the next elections for the Legislative w " 'i!? 'a’nsWeration opinion of political 
Council? Dob thal assurance include the enfran- • ^P""' producing the AVhiie Paper. My
S&el:??-'-- »ho now smte fnr

(hS'Hme°«k)-'^,Vhon1,'!”'be''"' “^"^bVh" XiS' pSv"ld expr® their'
M^f "he S; """.her mmt be care- "P/ni^s is given in the debate. Thch opinions
Ihli mraons Tho^oS' ro^t'PPf- P' ™'! ,h® 'afcen into scripus consideration before

nnd°lhit'-m"4^^^^ hop.
elB^ns fdr 'he Centra, ■>"

helcI-Si?. Z \
:v:Rartnershlps Itt)d tempaniei,was annibb.: ‘ !^.^.?‘i“vhiembets:<)pi»site hnd'behind me.: 
n:hieh\the.hdn. Member brought ip of emS- i ho also put forw'ari a suggestion that
I know he realires that it was a slip of S. mS . ■P<Iian^ in i the future- 

7;,:;.— V "^"::,“!5^v-5houId7ndec*.te:takcn:on,conOT^
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[Die Miobter for Local Gotenimeoi And Lands) 
Y«. 1 believe lhal is how it is going to happen 
—that they will be taken on on contract but 
there arc a number serving today and when I 
■aas t-ilKing on ilus matter of the 'future and 
providing some security for local government 
olTu'crs I was thinking cspcdally of those who .... 
serving today and serving in pension schemes, and 
it is their pensions that I think they have a right 
10 haVe protected, and that is wh.st I was getting 
at. New entrants, I am sure, most of them will be 
on contract so. they will be very valuable and 
very helpful to us cspecblly training our ow^ 
local people. Now, if I may turn, .Sir. to the 
hon. National Member, Mr. Okondo. He asked. 
I think, that there should be the same type of 
franchise for all African district council, I 
under the impression that there was the 
type of franchise, but I have made inquiries and 
find he is probably right. In certain pbccs there 
are special qualifications put on and I will give 
him that assurance that there should be the same 
fnncliisc in all African district councils and I 
>kil! certainly go into it.

Now. Sir. he then raised the very important 
question .ind one which svas of considerable in- 
icrcs: to a number of speakers, and that was 
the place of chiefs in African district councils 
ir.) in local government He s;iid that he would 
hasc no objection to a small number of such 
persons being appointed on a temporary basis 
only. tc» provide knowledge, experience and so 
on. until the elected members have had an 
opportunity to grasp what ssas going on in local 
government. Well, my view is this, that in prin
ciple chiefs should be the scrs’anls of local autho- 
riiics. My view is that they arc indeed a type of 
civil servant, they are from the Administration, 
and as part of the Administration they have to 
carry out a number of the resolutions passed by 
local authorities either in the form of by-laws 
or in other forms and therefore it is not in the 
long term a gpod thing for them to be on as 
members of local authorities, On the other hand,
I would accept the suggestion of the hon. National 
Member that in certain cases ibcir c.xpcricnce— 
and there arc some good men amongst them— 
will be invaluable for a tinie on local authorities.

The point that I think one wants especially 
to make, and hon. Members know it. is that in 
a number of areas there are locational councils 
which arc not statutory. In the hon. Member for 
Kisii’s area they arc statutory, and in other places 
they are too,-but in a number of places they are 
not. and they become in effect locational councils 
merely advisory bodies to chiefs, but that is 
right to.start With. Once they become statutory 
and have their own- powers and money-ratsmg 
powers and everything I think it must lxt rewg-

nUrt that the chief must progressively disappear 
and lake on his common duties as an 
administrator. ' ' v i

The hon. Member for Nairobi South t raised 
a number of points, and very imercsiing ones, 
too-~he did, of course, when he first : started 
speaking, try to score a few debating points and 
to imply that hon. hicmbcfs on: this side of the 
House were disagreeing with each piher, but that 
is quite legitimate fun. He did mention that he 
thought that we should Introduce the word “self” 
inlo the title of local government. Well, again. 
1 would consider it but would make

»xrc

cer-

. . .. no. pro-
mwes because I do, not want hon. Members or 
(he counlry to become confused and gel Im
planted in their heads the idea that local autho
rities .ire soling to be small states—autonomous 
slates -as far as I am concerned they, arc no) 
going to be. He raised also another important 
point and that was the division between the 
council's duties and the executive** duties—in 
oihcr words, more or less the political side of 
things and the cxectitive side of things. Now I do 
know that in other countries councils are divided 
and they appoint an executive committee to lake 
on the exccutiv

was
same

1'

iiU

ivc^lujc, and in some places they 
i iiivmanagcr who is the dictator 
perio3Nof the local-authority and 

ihe .Kil> ..ontfol oiicrluin is the infrequent meet
ing of the council when he miglil be discharged or 
sacked. In our form of local government wc 
have that very definite split—that is, betweed the 
policy making responsibilities of the: council, and 
the committees on the one hand, and the exciculive 
function of the permanent staff on the other, arid 
it is indeoi just that that we want to write into 
the law and moke quite clear, as the faon.^ Mein- 
ber will sec from the latter parti of his'Paper, 
to which indeed very few Members: have drawn 
aitcnUon or discuss^. I bdlicvc that Jhe latter 
parts arc quite as important for : the propw 
functioning of local government as the former,.,

even appoint a 
f'tr a cerlain i

in vari- 
is indeed ■i

!.
wmes

>•
?

i.a.

I.., ,

-fit
I'l

iI have dcalt .with United Kingdom franchise 
and so on. I have also dealt with the person who 
is already enfranchised, and I have also given ari 
assurance that 1 would see that , no person, has 
more than brie vote in the same ward.

I want to make it quite clear that although 
rateable value will be one of the .elements in 
deciding the rcprcvcntalion of any particular 
ward, it is only one. and it is made quite clear 
in the Paper that the number of the population 
and other, factorvrihe number of population 
being cxttemelyjmponant—also hayc a very con- 
sidcrable effect upon it. 1 do not ijiink that it-is 
fair, therefore, to only point a finger at this par
ticular qualification—this particular mattcr--aS:it
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KinldnmT’’' i" Ih» United " «™L M Ihc suggesHon anie
u whe^H I""!:”" *<«' il be a gooflhing to

fi ““'■ ">'• «■• “ '^'o™ 'b= end of lhe .v" >:£tti'^s-Esz;:r.S“! XT.:tLzsi5fs* 
..»., z.p sizziZir”:"',; svizX'E..~*zr":z,"r:
think one should draw aiteni.on to „ that „ believe Xi 1“”" “f **>“ '““ncil in 1957. I 
course, nobody would rrv ,„ prevent nirn pipers sTm nf K ^ ballotS;r ~ i;“,;;:“.",z; trsz; rzrzir-"-■"“"< -vs U.S ss;~fr.”rxrHK-;
man, People dtirtal",la,™d'rhardl,"Tm^^^
For the C onservai.ve Party or Ihc Sodalis, Pal! numbers “d b“'bofllics should not be in large 
buyer ,hem,elves ,„ ge, „„ w,-.h aflCnS^nl =nTu?h^rrn^ieri"LnY”tl“L^-!^'*^^ 
mSon-lhe’^'L^T r ” 'b' com- ' ^ 'bb* n«nranee.

■hey musl receise Ihl^Trer^l^s h ’ lo^uch ,h- ‘°^ 'he future lhal there i,
I think, that ,ve shS add ,”• "bed, "i“s*“‘^b 'hms us pure democracy. I think he is 
the schedule of peonrelhn^.o.MT“ '° Ir^iJ ha« dealt with the matter of the 
umbrella of this rommissfon Another question which he
assurance that the clerical orVl iiT 'b'” to 1?* """* tchich 1 think must apply espcciallv^ tnat the elenj.1 grade wall be sn added, '“ bis own area was that he feels that the lool

The hon. NalionilrMember. .Mr, Konehellab dim o' '°° locational council, lind it
So .?b“u'^aandin* .OnJers for African dk It’ tv • “** ''“b '“th ureas. I think i, prob-
witi, se^' "b’ hnow What has gone wrdne vel " for his own area, and I would be

'*‘’"'‘b' oouncl|i-.|hcfe should be liol he would give me more par-
Standing Order, now. In any case. llehld diaw » »«' most eenJinly go into it “nd
hs aiiemton ,0 ,|,e „,„rds on page sk of the o'b' ''“emendations if I feel t4t more Ices- 
Whtte Paper where »e say.-duettid and sut T 'bould he created.. As far as aldermen are 
charge provtstons will be included in the leaSl ‘ 1 hare dealt: with them under

•h“" '"“.P'ovision made for model staMlll bead., I still:fed that it would be an
winbo ‘h local needs 4hlch dSrier'”” "b-?' 'bould be entered into by African
* ?fbo appltri by lawP and I think tht shS

tisf) him. Hc .ulso talked about the training bf; If 'b'^ ufo "bt too many

•J-Rm.airtrvUvv .,J Lac^l A.lSeroV, ijlU
HiiPfsii

meotioned that byJaws that do no, m'et ctmAinet ,1? r?'*'"" "“<1 'u'her
economic background should nol be pawed Sir coeTbllv^ It ' had been unfair,
.he point is this, that other MembS^ tid I me nH'S”!'’ i?,' 'b"' »•
IhinUhat by-laws should only be passed bv the had Im hroe re’ '''IT “ v’ " 
repmentalives of the people br whl Ihe people lould have Tr '"f *b'' fbore t^rre,
want them, but Ihc main poinris thai bv-law, are b"5.b”" “T,'he pro«,ion of social
tamed for the beneli, of the area genUrv and h 1 ‘'i'* have quiteiiliPi
very mlcresttng pom, about Ihe lilies of dillertnl and we had also io make Ihe asrels 111 d 1 la 
people. «hy should we con.inue ,0 call or talk new headquarters could 1 bul and weluunrl
nl“ nmeeno^'V ‘’' "'“’“"“‘b"’' '' « ''-ad forced Ihe African disinct councilno, imhgenous 10 rhe country-and. indeed. I to liquidate their assets, their holdings, Ihey svould 
would be very mieresled in have suggesitort, as be .low,, by some 30 per cent or more because 
10 wha, other names might be used in our com- the value of the stock had dropped since they 
mg independence, and we mighi even run a com-- bought it.so ihe CiovernmenI lent Ihera money on 
''"h'"'’ ibc sccurtty of Ihose assels and they were able

Now. Sh. Ihe hon. Member tor Cenlr.il Nvanra "hrud. I Ihink the OovctnmenI were very
Mr Argwings-Kodhek. made also'onc or iwo 'h"' 'egmd He iben went^ and made
poirits. One of them was aboul ihc bv-laws which uccusalmns aboul ihc Ccniral Nfanra African 
I lust mcniioned. and his example was a good ‘ 'hn' because wha>hit called a

thai these patiisuiai b, la.s. iv ah.-h !w bad been elee'esl. lb.',/ wr then
Sas referring were verv irritating to ihe ladies 'he council and had put in nominated

who sell lish, but I would not say that the ladies '"'"'hers '« course, lhal is not so, A council
who sell fish compose the maiority of the inhabi- "T*',. “mp'cicly and entirely
lants of..ihe area. Of course. Sir, it is irritating to ■ri«P‘>n«'>l=. »htch would nol aecepl ihe^adviee 
ihem, but also, in general, such bv-law, which .p*'" I'rahh comralllee and its om finance
refer to market fees are to the henbr.l of every- "'h'd' dealt with some of . its own
one. The hon. Member also Said that the British “".“"S™'!' “Tand. in^c
system is abonl the best and that we should copy ' bad rn pul in a.remmtssion of lnqulry..-ne
i. completely. I do advise hoh. Member, not re [“1 ’’'e'.P'tl'TPfc'T' .male widf. nws. that- thsav Mn h,- ‘cmporafy tnumviratc Itcpl-Ihc thing going for

1 I’ only a few months and then a new conitilution
abom^iheP nrir’^b ^ r b!? 1 »oi-rJ^iem '*=! hrouglil in. Today the African dlslrict coun- about he British system of tot government Nyanza consists of a large maiority
wh eh I know very well hon. .Members oppostte ^ members-admiiledly ThosJ members
would object to very Mrongly. and I am thinking councils, but the localional
Sc' suaeS’ re cTlecf “haradvire "'“"''I™ “ 1""'
khfv li'^u wrong to say that the Government was unfair In
vme , K T'"”'' "Jri" ■ ^ , ""s 'cgard. In fael, since the Government tookv netal hcadqnarlers. That „ done ,0 cer am *
area , but it ts not done;as much as t ^ P very : much: .mote
n. h ts our Idea that .0 the future, instead of j, improving .it, position

should be aMcTo loS ifier the aecoun.s ptopetly '?T'„M'Seilf ftahaul'the
and that the neat step would be io withdraw from rather than he ioeattonM epunetl if be
the district; but stm have advisers available for wuh Also ihe hon taked abouMta
a number of local authorities concerned wilhin produenon of P"ll »* '“W re vor^ Mr 7f 
'he province available at provincial headquarters before any person was allowed to vote. Sir. ,f
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Sr f rin.-class maid, sptcch li w.-,, mminalory if thtrc was a ward which 
Ogical and to the pnim and it had, of cmtrsc. Government Road and 0^0^ thS“'’ 

mv “■'^"'“8' “f brevity which 1 am afraid "b"e no Africans lived and no Afriean^ nw"^!
me u“‘ ' '^'"k '< »« “"c Of Tl''" i' "ould be Zst ui?ah if m'l

.=“■ >—• “

who what colonr their skin is. and aim 
re|!.wd 1 want to re-emphasize once mote that

want to and they senteS as’h’r ’^'"S
it is all verv well Sir There f. I ■ soyernment is concerned

individuals ii al,,, renresein" P^P'^V be
IS probably the only stay a immber of individuals nrmem li I" ■'' y”" 'b'
will learn, it certainly seems to be the only wav Jr'ytlv T ProPtrlv can be very,
a mimlwr of indisiduals in this House will’lcar'n ir?o^Ms ^l '*■■’"“8''* Jc'cloped by the ictivi.
but I llunl „ ,s dsl,serous to adopt m,,' ^'""V ' ,-'7'"'""’'"' I believe in this ..uual
attitude with regard to local auihorilicif who mod b !t m‘^1' 7“" .it is no
after all, arc responsible for very ntanv many' fn ih' ' .^'."8 n" echo of one man, one vole
peop e and for ihe happiness and w-elfare of those mis H “”'«'■ I« » » differnt thing,
people. J therefore believe lhat Govcmmcnl must In i mailer of administration and I
retain considerable aulhorilalive innuence o«r ^00^1° "Ot to let political emo-
Ihosc amhonllcs for that purpose. As regards ihe Inv “'yi'y wth them in this regard. Local 
complatnl which was voiced by 7 SS of flTT" ' I' ' “ “ften. is an es«n-
Ment^rs of the Interference, as they put iu of ihH the machinery of administration of
the d,strict commissioner, lhat agata I mink k erv v "w a"'’ Boyernmem is al a
exltemely unfair. The local Afriea>.i,",rtir It^nl
councils are rapidly moving to the riage aTd “S'Africa south of the .Sahara, 
many of them have done, where they have their should do everything we can to
own African chairman and the dfsirict com US " “"’i '“ndard. We arc not going lo if 
irassloncr then becomes merely an adviser to the tin ,"*'7'?°'; "P“" locol government in an emo- 
African district council although he ha! in law h,! ‘ ^ i"?* “ more valuable than
stilL some ^wer, ccrtiiin remnants of twwer over ^ Members wall
to ihe‘'d« -T ™ '■" '“hboThese d!^ f

offl«l™S“re °b''''' Sessional PwPEn No, 6 op 1961: List,no
thcresptonsthat*reSdto‘th'’^' “r ^ ‘^"bENSsriON
lharaU'd '“m* '“y'mob^lhfs?^ m?*s ^k'“'(Mr. Griffllh-Jonest:
iSnS" — 'Jj”' ’''mss,.Thcy have neither been annm?”v?' f?'.* heg to move that this Council 
trained, nor have they go| the number of sM nn‘!S - the Lmuted ContpensaUon Scheme pro,

va or stall posed in Sessional Paper No. 6 of 1961,

fii/ Hmu )ULv. m\ f'\"

yo5 M
-l/muni, C'..fn<rn«mw Stheme Tioii

fXhe Aciins Chief Secrelairl
Sir. a* hon. Members will rcaluc, this scheme 

h presented tb the House against a baclcground 
of the Government’s localizaUon plans. I do not 
think i need dilate to hdn. Members on the 
BTEtnc) and necessity of localization, of carr>ing 
it through successfully, and of establishing firm 
and S‘'lid foundations, progressively founded on 
locil resources, for the future Civil Setviw of 
this country and I present this .scheme to the 
House v\iih the caution lhat this scheme is vital 
10 our localization plans and to progress with 
locali/otion. for without it localization will 
to a grinding halt because we shall only be able 
jc* Itsculirc by way of replacement of normal 
uasuge in the .service and that is totally inatle- 
qu.ntc for the needs of the country and would, 
indeed jHisiulate a rale (af localization which 
Aould take many years, possibly gencratiiins. to 
compk-te

Sit. by reason of the provisions of the White 
Pjper I'sucd by Her Majesty’s Government last 
sear. C ommand 1193^ .as hon. Members will re
member. Her Majesty’s Government undertook 

, certain spedftc obligations to overseas niheers to 
vvb-'tr ilic Overseas Service Sid Scheme applies, 
the aid schetne. that Is. which was projected in 
that NNhite Paper. Included amongst those obliga- 

vv.Ts a recognition of the necessilv for the 
payment of compensation for loss of career to 
those olhcers when their posts coinc to be re
quired to make way for local ofliccrs or when 
their posts become redundant by reason of consti
tutional change. That is. of course, not a com
prehensive picture of the obligations. Sir. but it 
Is a picture of that aspect of the obligations 
which is panicularly perdncni to our present con
sideration. In that ^Vhile Paper also, in order 
m lighten the financial burden on territorial 
governments, which had previously fallen wholly 
on territorial governments. Her Majesty's 
Government accepted in principle a half-share 
in the costs of such compensation. Again, as 
hon. .Members will remember, that obligation 
undcri.ikcn by Her Majesty’s Government, 
first of ail by way of contract between Her 
Majesty’s Government and this Goswnment. 
was subsequently ratified and confirmed, 
and is now enshrined In the Statute Book 
of this country, by way of .an Ordinance. 
Of course. Mr. Deputy Speaker, were it not 
necess.iry for this country to build up .i public 
service from its own local resources ami m do 
to as quickly as possible and on as sound a 
basis as possibly there would be no necessity 
for this scheme, b^usc there would be no 
necessity for the displacement of overseas ofTicers. 
but, quite clKiriy,' there is a necessity to displace 
overseas officers .and we cannot delay localiration

until all those officers have served out their 
nonnal careers. Since there is no altemaUve. there* 
tore, no practicable altcmaiive to the termination 
piematurcly of the careers of many of these 
officers, this scheme is essential. It is, indeed, on the 
general lines of similar schemes, either limited 
compcnwiion schemes or full compensation 
schemes, which have been introduced at the appro
priate time in all the territories which have 
already proc^rded to internal self-government 
or. even further, lo independence.

Sir. the policy in regard to localization is that 
we should localize the service as quickly as pos
sible hut consistently with the mamtenance of 
adequate standards. In achieving this nbiectivc. 
wc seek aUo to ensure that the stnicturc of the 
'Service, particularly imlecd at senior levels, more 
doscly reflects the relative proportions of the 
liilTcrent racial communities in the countrj'z 1 
say ■‘paniculariy at the senior levels" because, 
of course, that is where the overseas officer 
largely serves today. To achieve this objective, 
we must either make direct appointments from 
outside the service or wc must promote officers 
from lower ranl.s. that is to Say. officers already 
serving, and. in order Js*-achieve It at the upper 
level particularly. we(niust appoint or promote a 
l.vrKc number of Afri^nv\Vc cannot do that un
less v;K-:incirs esist ini«Y which we can place 
these local officers, and it is for this reason that 
this scheme h required, so that the officers hold
ing the posts which we will require for local 
officers, may retire and thus create the necessary 
vacancies.
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Nou. Sir. IA .L speaker on ihcolher , de. the hon Men,her for Khut. He really 
>aid Let people learn hy iheir mistake., do 
not have any authority over them and let them 
make .1 mess of it if thev 
will learn it that way 
I think that applies

'i'

It IS

7 1

r -i i'i i
tEg

iHliii
As hon. Members will appreciate^ hlr. Deputy 

Speaker, this is a limited compensation scheme; 
the full compensation scheme will fall 16 be Iritfo- 
duced on the attainment of mternal self-goycrh- 
mcni. at which stage the Civil Service Com
mission will assume escciittve powers and respon
sibility for the designated officer wiir pass from 
the -Secretary of State, with whom i| now resti. 
The function of this limited compensation scheme 
is first, as J have explained, to provide vacancies 
in posts held by designated officers^ for which 
there are local candidates available, and secondly, 
to en.ihlc officers to be relircil when their posts 

redundant following constitutional

iiti 171iiat{|S 1
1I

now

i.i'become
i;b;in3cs Now. STr. I most mention the fact-that 
rhU fciiemc. if hpn.'Members arc not already 

('f u or have not already .nppreciated it, 
only to devigriated officers. That is, of 

I have explained, by reason of the

was put and carried.

I r.
MOTION mi‘•.vEirc 

cs
ro-trse. as
special obligation acknowledged by Her Majesty’s 
Government towards those officen. Now, 1 want ■ 
•o deal with the position of non-dcsignated 
oiliccrs who vserc recruited prior to Ist October.: 

t’ut is to say the elective date of the While

•|fii
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Her MiiJ?!--' obligaiion accepted by before ihis Council hiit rttultimmi^msmm sSsrsSs

ranks also. Of course, these plans 
until suiiahle

IIrpit Acting Chief SecreUiy] .
fuwfc Oovtraraent ot this mumry chsngins iu bTnoHtH ,h,T,K"‘' ™ngc.Kms =».-Ks-fiast; -■£",;a5.-sa.ri.*5;,r™;.: ssS,-;T* si™;rs 'Sjra.: s assST??'™"™-
which, would require the Govcromcnl of that officer in a
d^ to consider the position of those officen In wht^-H ,« «n >hc service to
relsiiiin to the Clianscd circumsianccs, bearing in hirmelf tor riitrim '! olTer
nrw. of course, that those odicers would have !" i, reoLir^ to « ri. ,k «'i«.
hr fairly and equitably treated and that the cost ThreS months Store ihTim- "? ?
.ould fall csdusively on this Government, that is he ss'llT cniiS i ■
,0 say the Oovemmen. ot Kenya a. that Ume ,hc s::Lmerd'hc‘:r!l'S.'e Srd’

For comparaUve purposes it may be of interest inwalmcnt under the scheme six months
to the House to note the respective numbers of retirement has cipired. that
officers of non-African race serving on permanent months after his initbl payment,
and pensionable terms covered by the remarks after the commencement of the
which 1 have made in respect of the various At a maximum, it seems un-
categories already. First, the designated officers; more than 150 officers of the estimated
European 3.205; Asian 29. Now. there is, of expected to retire during this year
course, in these Rgure.s which I have just given. more than their Initial payment dur-
i discrepancy with the Figures, which 1 gave the '"g this year, and it has been calculated that for 
other day in regard to the total of designated mial of 3.234 designated offilccfs, the total 
officers. European designated ofRccn. which were the average initial instalment under the
somewhere in the region of 3.9p0. .ind the dif- wheme svi>uld he about £1.000. Accordingly, the 
fercncc is the contract officer, and. of course, of the initial instalmerii^vhich sve
certain officers serving on temporary terms. Con- template falling due for paymehUn this financial 
tract officers do not fall within the figures which 'car l%l 'fi2 h £150.000. of whl^f75.000 falls' 
I have given today because they do not fail within < > he paid by this Uovernment and "an equal sum 
the compass of the limited compensation scheme, hv Her Majesty’s Government under the Over- 
although they fall within the comp.-»ss of the seas Service Aid Scheme. To this item must 
Overseas Service Aid Scheme under which they be added the cost of commutation of pensions,' 
are-designated. The second category to which I of which a small share, representing the periston 
have referred, that is to say what I referred to clement derived from the overseas addition, wll 
coloquially as the pre-Lidbury non-dcsignated be borne by Her Majcsty‘i Odvernmerit. Pay- 
offiew: European 185; Asian 1,771; and the non- ment of the sum in respect of commuialiqn of a 
designated oflicer post-Lidbury: Europcari 123; pension is not normally made until the bffiar's 
Asian 1.705. It is perhaps also of Interest to note leave pending retirement has expired- In 
that in respect of the totals of those categories, accordance with the provisions of paragraph fJ 
the first category 3,234; the second category of the scheme, the minimum period of : leave 
1.956: and the third category 1.828; these total prior to retirement will be three to four months, 
just over 7.000 officers and of those officers the m which must be added the requirement of six 
n^.i! wastage anoualiy is in the region of 400 months’ notice by the officer, ahd thcrcforc allow- 
officers and that is not nearly enough for a posi- |ng for advances which may have to be made 
live and energetic localization programme.

Under the scheme which is before the House 
today we contemplate that in the next six months 
we shall require about; 150 posts in excess of the 
normal wastage figure. This rate is not expected 
to increase in the second six months of the pre
sent financial year, rather we anticipate to con
tinue at the same level. This results in an 
Ktimate of a requirement of 300 vacancies during 
liie presmt financial year, and I think it can (

'o5 S.pp.y . .h= n«. Order in .odayVOril. Paper.
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prenv,, "^“"8""'"''Wnrpleted in, the '■■'l''"K'-lhc scheme now under con, 
prenutu.e ret,remen, iron, the service of „l|,ce„ ■‘f for Ihe pre-Libnry nonslesienj S
nnrn, ' '-c been inricSu^l S

are p,o. but Ih.s did not prove possible “d
sTanes'neJhvm T"'”' !'. J’’" """ 'I '"^-'''“‘'On is of such pressing urgency that 1
and aVi^ nn^Tet c' 'n 'as arn sure sse are right to proceed with all speed a,
Ollici ,1 md '’"“'en ihc ''■‘S' “< P'ans is biought to fruitibn Let
With 1 ^ "'"■''■V < nnncl. '1' '7' 'bat as was noted in pa rag a pb
“r L" ,'m ’ 01 sahsfacors i' "hieh was laid ss„h X
nd rThn h'" ''f‘'-‘"S'"' O' " ?•*' "" “ate of aas sd,e“
whtreL Iheri h" '“'"■‘''''Soalod pre-Lidbury ollicer
r the f ,n Jdhcullies in reccm 'h' «ame as lha, for Ihe designaled olCce-

' H e f II cons,under Ihe scheme now before rhe House

will, repre?enla"“s™'„f' ,'^0 X"Xl ""'“"7'"" "'‘S' "f
and the Kenya Civd Service Union 'vers h?,' '“losory of non-designaled oflicer
with a view to overconsir ,L" ‘ a-"■,7’ '«? recru.lcd after the Ist October, 
to reconstituting th^S .iie o„ ‘‘"'7'; '"““Ses, being recniiled in that

T? F
have, to a greaterTksX h "'I"'"T"'™'? Majesty, Overseas CM 
ling the staff side recently ' “f

Governments recognized obligatiow 
lo overseas officers, and therefore, this particular 
^egory of officer, not being within the Colonial 
3% category, is hot at present directly alTected 
by localization. Our localization plans do not 
envisage that officers in this category should 
Wire prematurely, nor do they envisage that 
offirers in this category will be discriminate 
agamsi in regard to the introduction, the appoint
ment and the promotion of local officers Thev 
arc, therefore, entitled to receive equal ccnsidcra- 
tion with all other local officere in the service 
in the matter of their advancement and pro
motion, and so long as this situation continues 

® offiwrs, the non-dcsighated post-Lidbiny 
claim in respect of the effects 

of localization, but. of cduree. in the event of a

-i-

i.

Fi
i

will con-

1954.
case

Ii K;comprise

R
■L I i

So^Sc; 1,?'“’ '‘HPhaHeed. Mr. Depulv <I—H
4

against commuted pension in accordance with 
norma! practice, it seems unlikely that a sum in 
excess of £85,000 will be required by this GoVerri- 
mcni In respect of commuted pensions during the. 
current financial year. Therefore, the bill to' be 
rrci in the present financial year Is the sum of 
£75.000 which I have mentionoJ in respect of 
compensation and £85,000 in respect of commu
tation of pensions, a total of £l60,0iX); which is 
the amount for which a Supplementary &timale : 
has been laid arid which is due ib be taken in
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'■n If they do noi wnt i„, .,„d if ih^y do stay ^ “.Kny ra’t. Ihc mpaci of the
It docs not matlct if they fall asleep! Apart from ' SI'"''' Mid es^il
the very, few eases wh.ch may ariJe upicr para- ^ und SS
sraph ■» of the scheme, that is to sav, retirement dales frlm I™ "“""'’ly ‘lodifitd eaoS.
diie to coitstiiulional changes. I must emphasiee ' rV ^ — r«oiirces will not be as ereafas 
that the scheme can only apply where ihe require- [S.S, “id aeculive cadni that
menls of localiration make it necessary to create admiSratis^^ f' >>M in
vacancies ,n a cadre or for designated oincers to to '> '-'PCClS
be superseded by way „f promotion by local of dNS^oilicerl n'"'*«« 
odicers. I, will not be applied aulonialically or and bt the «me ,Is?
simullaneously in every cadre. It will only be ?eni of m 'O Per
applied in those cadres in which there are locat Te local SS 
officers available for appointment, over and above Th
eawting vacancies, as resnli „f localiration f'i>'uec5 of the scheme
When Ihis S,li,a,.„„ arises, an insllatuin will be ‘'lear in order to avoid any
issued by the Pernianeni Secrelary or head of ?ar'i?rsoh o"‘^',?®' ”v' '' """ "f"” 'eom th; 
dcparlmeiil concerned lo the cadre of officers "“’^f'-taph 9 officer who has to retire hecaiise his 
involved inviting them lo apply. ,f they so wi.sh, lo 0??,''dundant by reason! of constilu. 
retire under the scheme Where ollieor, do so " i" ™nf
volunteer to retire under the seheme. ihcir appli- ??! ?iT'" “dlars
ealions Will he considered hy the C ivil Service under' Pl'Pered lo retire
Commission which will advise the Clovernment wan? I, finT "'’''■'i »e
Where ihe number of designaied oilicen applying XL -i <■> l«al ollieers. No
to retire under the scheme in any cadre cscc'd? L' re- f"" '> odered
the nuinh.-r of loc.,, officers av.,liable for appoml bl. e , 'c' degree
nienl m ll.c, pla.y,., p ,„j Service ? ,!? Xf T' "" “ - -Lw
mission will have lo advise ihe Ooyernor on the ,?ded‘‘hs' "i" ‘‘"'Sl‘‘'«d officer, if he ,s super-
selection to he made as In which of ihose officers reiv otiicer and is given an option to
should be permitted to retire, and in making that rXon
? h'?" Commission will hav? Li“ He does'?'1L?“"”’- '"J"
to balance the public inletest against the wivalc Lish?‘, It is ?u "
interest of ihe Individual ofHcer In /-..ri ; ^ jniportant lo recognize the aspect
circumstances the invitation ,o "iLe Lder ??" Lh?m “"d«^
scheme issued lo a cadre of LliSL w„?dd m --i?-?-' '^'^"d not only ta
include some officers serving in the nor??!? “‘wdsbilily of suitable local candidates, bat,
motion posts applicable to that cadre dd frost that I have the House wholly with
mind th? case where w-l raiah, >?-Lh , • "fpinlsin preper aad
officers, of a grade WghL To retire L T"'
vacancy, for promolion of a local 01^™”!!? ? leading up to the ac,-epiance
grade lower or where we might wish to allow an nL'^'.a"?!" ''dp- "f're was. sxry
oHlccr to retire who is superseded for oromLi?? “"d'f^'dPdabl.v, rtonsidenible anxiety oh the part 
by a local officer, the supersession of course ?n nm fbe initial payment
being a, preferential or arlincial suKreession TTi’ retiring under Ihe seheme
^SLcd an'olfe??:'^;^^^^ [Hie Depuo- ipcoEer- (.Me. Atyqgrrf,) Uf, CH.„i 

"•’P".™""':"' of a local officer, he CMI

—Umiird CimpfitxatioTt Sr*(?me 3.<M

roMSurc of compromise wi aehiesxd.whereby cloS mrilewLLs’ffi''' 'n ^
certain matters svhich would cause some difficulty tor Tf P"*' '
,0 officers in these circumstances at !Tdo eo?„ uTS
mencement of their retirement could be made the anv such sesTmL 'P"' '
subject of some form of assistance by the Govern- As I sav - “"“'d base to considered.
meL. Ihey are mentioned in the Lheme aTd I w ll to •those m-n lr™ ‘IfT
will merely refer to them veo' hrieOy. The fits! bm I mosj hare h a.^ 
was an arrangement svhich is referred to in para
graph 6 of the circular for assistance in respect 
of outstanding motor-car loans. The second
for assistance in outstandings in respect of income .
tax. As hon. Members know, income tax is paid ' ""{"dured. There is no other means whereby 
in arrears here, the year of lax being the year 1'’''
succeeding the year of income on which the tax created beyond normal wastage and
i, assessed. Thirdly, another miUgation perhaps
of the severity of the amount of the inilS pav- SLi .T th 'be buckel com-
mem was the bringing forward of the initial Lv- SiSh ? ?h'l '■ ?b 'P" d”calization 
mem to the officer to three months after die ??! Teh L -u 'b= P™f'« of this country, 
commencement of the six months' period of uherahv' u T- ""T. P™y!dc 'be

rficnis by. three months, there is .a chain reactioi, „ j expatriate officers
in resiwet of subseqvienl hslalnienls which are f„, „„„y '
Mniihirly advanced. Fourthly, the arrangement ,fj3i we—.and I *ncak
whereby an officer is granted the leave which he „^.i3„. , K,id>c", but perhaps
»-uiJ ti..re earned in a normal luiii if Iw i. |
unable lo complete that tour. ,|,j Officials-thc politielans. if they are

Now. Sir. there have been comments, under- going to retain the serviws of the expatriate 
standably. on the matter of the income tax exemp- oflicers which Ihb country is going to nMd. .and 

'vtion of compensation payable to civil servant* need so desperately for many ywra lo come, they ; 
and ll has been suggested that the same exemp- have goi to stop, as I have-sald before in . thifL 
lion should be accorded In respect of cbmpensa- House, the political clap-lrap which has all. 
tion payments in the private sector. Now, Sir, loo common in the past of denigrating the public 
my hon. friend the Minister for Finance wHI no service, of reviling Mpatrfate officert, b^use they ^ 
doubt enlarge on this point when he speaks in are not going to stay unless they aro appreciated, 
this debate, but I would merely say that the and let this lesson be well and truly learnt. Lei 
compensation paid under the scheme to civil scr- us take a leaf out of Mr. Nyerere'a book; in- 
vanis has been calculated on a “net of tax” Tanganyika. Let us see the exicnl to which he has 
basis, that is to say, on a basis of money in the gone, realizing the gravity of the posUIon: if ex- 
pocket without deductions by way of tax. If this patriate officers went fn iarge numbers; He wrote : 
had not been so and it the paymenu were to be to every one personally and gave each one assur. 
chargeable to lax; they Would have to be. of ances and appealed to each one to sUy .and assjit 
course, very much greater sum* and the com- in the greatly challenging task laid before ; be- 
pensation factors in the table would have had to fore his country. Let us approach thc^mattcr m 
be adjusted, I find it difficult to relate the cir- the same spWt. It is no good mr saying to the 
cumstances which would arise in the private sec- expatriate officer m the; servic^ Well done, you 
tm to the cireumstancs which oblaia in rclr- are wanted, you wall needcrl for anuraber^of 
'ion to this scheme and its successor in due years, stay and help th« country. hTs for the 
rourse, a full compensation scheme. I doubt if politicians of this counto^ the ladm o^his 
there would be ctrSmslances truly comparable country, to make d eter to the.exgtriare^ire

T»
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Now, Sir, localization plans have reached ,1 
stage in which they, as I said m opening, wilt 
be brought to a grinding hali^ If this scheme is

sWas
I I

i;j i
i!i' i |i:i

mean*
I'f

■f j'

.}

also make no mistake 
li^larly of the poll-K-

Member* other
.'J-r;

c;v— I
:iiy'

r I'.ki'ML es iIt/;

i'if;s i?

'l:lf-3
1:!®1: iVvL Kl'ii

'Lilt ffiili
[r/ic Ypdot-cr (Afr. Sladej look ike Cktiir] fllli■i:?'

_____ to state • ^hat that initial payment should be
mendrti r,,,. • have bren recom- in order to assist the officer on reure'

Commission had it himself, the necessity for which

and pryfcrentially. a local officer ST •‘■“mail reasons it was not
That designated officer who has thereby been Slri T ^ 10 accede to the su^rioo that the
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sS4s iif*a
«ry officer, on whan, .he coun.ry decisively SO on until
ofTh" H Mcmben P''*'"’'^“PP'^cntary &timate, and ihen^?

&tr.!L‘^7-r:i’^:ih!^?";es;' S
«t,Tt i*f ■' «conded.
expatriate ofliwr is appreciated, is wanted, that pmposrd,

s "■'— •■•" -

^Ij'rucurrS'to 'co'unt; deSs' will t: (Conaiderorion o, MoUon

2517
—Limlini Cf^jy SfAm? 25n ’ ^

iMr. tlianan Slo^) ^
other d ty? That stales, inter alia, that the enact. shou!d”heT!r‘ ,l!“! IS cases It • *
nvnt of this Bill will not, therefore, result in any low anvihin f .[‘‘“^o'cmmcnt docs hot ■ 
net additional expenditure of pubUc funds. Thcr^ ing an f' i mind hclp-
s«ms to be a litUe mconshlency between that uould CoUbIry. but I
„,.e„,a., end .he'demand for £160,000 nnw Ivfnn, ,na',e«-m '’’1°°"'"”'"' 
There may be an eaplanalion and. perhapj. ihc on houses,
hoo. Minisler will give it. ' '' n provision in this lhai .hose officers

I vi.h .0 refer, neat, to paragraph II of “f 
Enelosore A .0 ffie Sessional Pa^ The hon oMh r
Minisi^if has told us that this does not cover the first dav Kenya and the
rml.l-idhory non.designated officers. Presumably Civil Service, TWs"”nrSlforrehl V i“ 
li « lor ihal reason that officers who convened Dtlicets who might be able to gel into the Hoto 
.,.h mdncenieni or who lo.ned the service will, Civil .Service in England. This iVa go^ idea 
inducement .ifler Ltdbury but who arc not dcsig. there is a flaw in this, and that Is that if there is 
naied do no. come under Ihjs. If that is so. .Sir, a break, then the oiri«r is not obllgSd to refund 
Ihen. I do not see how the definition m paragraph the compensation to ffie GoverhSt: and in 

o tnclosure D can be upheld, because that in- order that he does not have to refund the com- 
dude. „on-dcsipatcd officers who arc members pensalioil, I think that the officer might find a Was 
.If Her Majesty 5 Overaas Civil Service; so that to have a break between the two txiriods orset- 
d they joined after Ltdbury and they arc not vice There should, Ihetefore, be, in my opinion 
dcs,gn.iicd, how can they come out under this some way mil bv which no officer, if after all he 
?cbcmc’ If some non-desisnaied ollkers arc not joins ihe Home Civil Service, cao escape ihe rc- 
a*vcred. then it follows th'al all should not he fund of his compcnMlion. He should not be 
covered 1 am not saying thal they should rvot be 
Mv whfdc contention throughout ihcsc dis 

CviNMkin> has been that all otlicers Mmihuly sjiu- 
aied arc entitled to be considered lor the 
ri’bcs .'t .ill the benefits which this -ithcnie

I

u jv
■\

n I f

li
iimove. I f

and Developmnii

filni
iHi!

h'
resumed)

S'Hfti that c
Motion on the Adjourament'’S' 
•mother half an hour.

\''hk> seconds (he

point out to 
even at 
- is a 

will lake up

Finally .Sir, f would like to mention the very

’’“2 'J"' Pfodoolion ofhis scheme by the Establishments- 
thts Govemment. and I should like mention
hi the s. dr IT-' ™”"M- and
by the Sisiir Side, whose representatives have nut
its aitTwh ’’-X ""rk in."
his and ivhose approach to the whole prohlco

shoum^is^'xrai^'niiic^ :rrsii:te' ^"'7?
the hard work which has also® been puf 1^^!; i hanced , v '“""=‘*'“8 in this scheme
^ those officers in the Colonial Office^vho have wall ®I shall no, ,7 “8ainsl a brick
been eoneemed with us in the sellleraeni of the Princiule^ h .i It quKbons t>(,
tart7nrl “d fo^'ffi

.1. b™ „r,rn,'ri' ;•?.ts
li^lly domiciled children of those officers who 

move a Motion f.''. '» Bp under the scheme. J hope that
"Ilh your leave. f P'‘’P''' will’remain and that

S -i,^! purposes of employment under the 
State, sssll be regarded ns local people if they

HcmI^v ^ *’-°™ ="‘* '““"8 domiciled, f am par- 
7,h7 ‘*"*“1“® oliddren of those pen-

777,1?'°'’ ',*'''’ non-designated because
at least those of them who are Asians do belong 
to this country and they are domiciled here.

ri7n,S.'*‘c7"'’ 'oncerns this estimate of 
£160,000 which svtll come up before us as a sup- 
n„n7“ 7’’ but which has been men-
tionrf by lhe hon. Mintsler.May f draw the 
ffil \t°'' d' 7 'he statement in
ne M'moiandum of Objects and 

the Overseas Service Bill, which

..■1'
I
hexperts of :?entitled to make a break of some days, WTcks. 

nmnihv juvi in order to have his compensation.motion on the Ordcf pjper?
Another s^all point I would like to bring to 

the notice o
Mr. GulhHc seconded piir-

Cs'fl- Ministcr, Mr. Speaker, is Ihc 
tiKiMinum .kniounftof compensation payable urtder 
this ^chcmc to any olliccr will be £lZobo and that 

A!r; Shah: Mr. Speaker. Sir. in principle 1 do -mHuint will not be liable to income fax. In my 
ttekome the process of accelerating Ihc localiza- <’Pmion. if is again a matter of opinion, this 
tion of the Civil Service, and I have a few com- a»bount is really too big bcwiwc even if one

retires voluntarily from Ihc service one would be 
in a position Id'occupy oneaelf 'cither In, this 
country or in some other country In the world 
and carn’somethiog. In my opinion^ to give such 
a large Jump sum wquid bc too bfg a burden on 
the taxpayers and those of Britain, too.

Qiiruuni proptnril.

J

tncnis on certain aspects of the Sessional Paper.
I feel that the Govemment is becoming, or has 

decided Co become* more generous towards those 
oflicers who choose to retire.voluntarily, by way 

giving them assistance in the way of income 
tax relief on compensation and by giving them 
another benefit which I do not think is neccssarv, 
namdj. the commitment on behalf of the stated in one pf the .clauses that in exceptional 
Government that (heir owner-occupied houses cases the Government will be prepared to con- 
will be purchased. granting six months’ retirement leave to an

' olliccr whose earned leave falls short of that
.imount, I really do not see the reason why six

.i’J«/ i

7
17if’7'

Mr, Speaker. Sir. I beg to move. 
Before 1 sit down. Sir. may I 

in regard to Standing Orders.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yes

There is one more point. abouUltavc. It is 1.f 7::i
i'>Ti “St

Tlic Acting Chief Secrctarj (Mr. Gritlith /pncs)
1 can assure the hon. Member that there Is no nwnihs’ ie.vvc should be given to an bfllccr'who 
commitment. There is merely an expression ir has earned say, three months’leave, because that 
the circular rather of taking individual cases of ^ni be an unnecessary burden on the iax-
owncr-occupicd houses into consideration in the pavers.
I'gtK Of certain circumstances: ami that .only provision, and
re ers to those officers who arc ci'r'ipuhor.is ^bout the arrangements onTransfer, ft also

i77l"c'ha'ng'’''”®'‘‘'’'' ’ i’"’’''’"'''’''' «"•“"'> who have

-Mr. Shah: Thank you for your explanation. I _ , . ,
aw that there: was some provision for purchasing c.nmprnsalion paid Tffierc agam the proviiiqn, m 
die owmerreccupied houL belonging to these my opinion, is such ihat.thc pjlker would no be 
officers. What I wanted to say was that even if ohiised lo Mcept the transfer .1 such a svay that

't
motion

SusniKsiON OP SraspiNo Orders I
with ffie Sessional cdmnffite NSS Sir
«?3S5'6S;iS',3«|

; caempied from ffie prev^^T Staiffiig

i:x.
1-

ni>! had a break in service and who accept irans- 
fers will be liable to return any instalment of !•:

Reasons - to 
we passed : the

Order
;3 k'

S!4.
li WlII£ m71

'ivi ii
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lifssiiS
btncr... of both world. p^pfc should not be fofgottcnTf

My next point. ,\lr. Speaker, is that it is I^i, of some fricUoa
-Slated here that the interest payable on the of <hcir department,
balance of compenstalion due to an olTiccr may ^ also like to ^oinl out that thm
be liable to income tax cither in the officer's expatriate offleers who. because
country of residence or in Kcny-a. Here, Sir, the Pasl acUvilics, are afraid to suy, i 
word “may". I think, is not ptoper- It should be 8®l°8 they feel that it is too nhid>
“shair because an officer already gets a great undcr an African GOvemmeot
many benefits but when interest is earned on ^now just make a few observations on th, 
compensation it should be clear of tax. I mean. Realization schemes. We feel that the Gotm 
Of course, that the Government can decide to levy ment is accelerating this localization scheme in 
the income tax on that amoimr'but 1 think that ^me prominent or deflnite areas of Kenva W 
the pmvisiort should be made very definite that other ureas have almost been forstoitcn and 
the officer wiJ! have to pay income tax earned on would like to remind the Minister that we hiw 
the compensation. gric^nce in the Coast Province where nunj

The last point. Mr, Spc.akcr. which I would like ‘"I** isolated districts are not
to draw the .mention of the Minister to is that these schemes come out. AIrcad)
I would like him to inform the House whether “ number of people who hart
there arc any and. if so. what the numbers are Administradcr.
of officers who arc already in the Civil Service ^'^Vi ^ figures jxjy
and who are already drawing pensions but who have hid
arc still working in a department of the Civil these isolated placn.
Servicc, who are receiving their pensions bcciiuso 
they have already retired btii who have been 
re-engaged and who may have wivc.s occiipvine 
positions in the Civil Service on

^Limirni Ct
r-i

n^Ua^fGp,«nn.eu,Bm!„«.uudM,bb,„ „w„ expen knowlcdge..b:t«b U»b >vc

Mr, amkne: Mr. Speaker, on a point of order, Therefore I would like to congnui-
thcre arc two lentiJ being used in Ibis House. "'yj“lioague, the M.nistef oonamed, for 

TBraely localization and Africanization. I would “‘“'i'® "no move to make the couniry
like the MinistetMo be specific about the one u . *‘“8', “h're htr own people can confri-
he is referring to. services m the interests of the whole

country.
The Speaker,{Mr. Slade): That is not a point of . ..... . .

order, but the Minister may reply to it. _Thc Acllng Chief Sccttlarj fMr. Orimth-Ioncsl-.
•Mr. Speaker, perhaps 1 can dp my hon. friend. 

Tlie Leader of Government Dusiness and the Member for Mombasa WesU. the wholly un-
Minlsferfor Education (Mr. Ngala): Mr. Speaker, deserved honour of answering his point, made so
I would not have given way if I had known what illegally, first. As I understood it, he sought to
the hon. Member was going to say. That was not have a definition of the diflcrence between
a point of order. Thank you. The Government h'calizaiion and Africanization. I have explained
and people of Kcny.a arc very grateful for the the distinction before in this House, no doubt
good service which has been rendered by cx- when he was not in the Chamber. The position
p:uri.iic civil servants and wc very much realize >5 that this Government’s policy is one of
the Importance of retaining those expatriate localization, that is to say, to Introduce into the
officers who the country will continue to need l*'>cal officers, persons who are Kenyans,
imtilriocal officers arc available to replace them. At the same time, in that.process of localization. 
The intention of this P.ipcr is 40 make room for Government considers it rigliyn rcficct in the
local people who have the ability and the qualifi- Civil Service the proportions ^thc various com-
caii.ms necessary for the ditferent jobs which this munitics compared to each oMtcHn the country.
.-i*.mirv has to do It is quite clear that according That means that, initially at Tiny rale, the
to the constitutional changes and the iransiUonal emphasis of ItKalizai.on has got to be an emphasis
period that is facing this country it is inevitable on the miroduction of Africans, particularly^at
That is why wo fool that it is vory appropriato tho htshoi lovoK bocauso tho proport.on of Afri- 
that this Papor sbould bo considorod favourably cans at tho !>#« lovol. of tho sorvico^is vory 
bf tho Houso this aftomoon. I am sure that if much loss sull than tho proporton of Africans 
this Paper is passoddt will indicaio that the Oppe, '» tb ^
silion appreciates the move which the. Govern- .pnbl.c X™ h’thrmint^How ■
ment has taken. Therefore I think that the Paper fte in the eoiinlry. How;
will be passed, if it is passed ihen thelo^lizaUon , ever, It is stnilocnltahon. : •
or Africahizalion willbc possible and this will be Africaniialton is a Uiffercnl policy in in strict 
fulfiUing the long-fcIt desire of the country. .^ense. It would mean a poUcy of making the 

There are some people who think that localiza- Civil Service progressively wholly; African, ex- 
lion is not being carried put as. quickly-as they, eluding other Kenyans of non^Afriran race, 
would like it to be done. .This Is a step whij Odlnea: What Is the: definition of an
the Government biis taken so that it ran ^ African?
done as quickly as possible. I will: lake the T ^ Y \
example of Tanganyika. WTien they were nearing fbe Acting ChlcfSecretiiry (Mr. Griffith-Jones): 
independence such schemes were put forward by That is a matter of opinion, where we have got'lo • 
the Government so that local people would bave and where wc-arC:going..I.do not think we ought 
the opportunity to take up responsibilities in the jj, go into the terms-of the definition of African.: 
service 'of their own country and wc, here, are „age. Wc can use the,word in iU generally
doing the same thing. I think that there is nothing understood sense for the purposes pf tm*
strange about that, but 1 would like those officers ,^ui3r jjyie.
who will be given, the compensation not to ^ Anyhow, it does not arise at the moment,
that WC: have not appreciated ihcir ” berausc as ! have said the policy oMhc Govern^,
that it is because of the pol'^l J miinc ment is loraliafion. It U only if-a futurc Govcm-consiiiuiional progrcss that thisraunt^ w^ng ^ ^ change the policy to a; policy of

AW-izziion. « >:bzv.„p,m„zd yaMi„.:wbz„

:!HI11; *ri
ii

iV

I
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^ :lThe Speaker fMr. Sladel ThU 
re!e\ant to the Motion. We are dealing with the 
compensation of expatriate officers and am tJa' 

y. -a temporary choice of the local people who will fill the places
basts. My point is that we arc trying to create which they vacate
posts for local people through the retirement of ..
officers on compensation. Pint, the pensionable . Mr. Speaker. 1 think r»as
officers .who have been re-engaged and the wives of loralization which was referred to by
of offirara who arc occupying certain posts in the hon. Minister and I was just bringing home 
Qvi! Service should be retired. There the Govern- pomts which we think are important 
!tor«nd'lhml M ■!!”' SpciAcr (Mr. Slade): Tbz purpose of ilh
^mDehStion ^ "" «>Pceroed with fbe melhod of

- ' . !°®®l'^hon. The Motion is (mneerned with niak-
Thank you. Sir. ing localization po^ible.

’*> fint r«U)

Inn <•!
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Mr. Mwaayumbaj Interjection. Mr, Mwanyumba; Well, Mr. Speaker. I will not 
bother the House with that point of view any 
more.Hoh* hlembcrs: Speak up!

I saying that the hon. The only points I wished to deal with con- 
Minister has accused African politicians of usine fhe.gncvan^ people, feel they hqvc oqn-
wme abusive languagewhich has not pleased the localization, 'fhahk you.

Tire Under of Go«n.n.en. B„tae«
quite a number of these peoplThere'in'Kenra ?^'”*?’''''■ Sp^ik", 
If the brains we neeti in Kenya are nbt heS S?' *“ speak very briefly on this.
've heed to get ezpatriate offiSrs But if^^ talentjon of the compensaUon scheme .has
can has the same'^brain as ah mtnal'riate ’ ’ if '" “"nhy for a very long time,
then 1 would sav that ihnt **. ^® 8cneral desire that Africanization or
replaced byTl’oSVpe^on ^0^^^! fto^dd th^t S»n!'
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, AfoHotr— ill-UnUtJ Com'Pr’^loo Sihm, ^ mme AcUoe ChM S«twml ^ .

•approach 10 Ihe problem. ' lo '.“"P^kprily rojir^; P

K:i'£;r:;".;s E e;.-;™ •;■ -EEj-EErfi tis
hive '"’»!! pointi of detail which <*''•) "ol object to tile COTOnmeof m"
have been la.eed for aoiwei fioo, the other side. 'JS <’1 shotlld not be ih 10^ “Sy^ifcmmm ^smrnsmmm

TTZ r*''; ■* 'ha, in ■
Ot course, the h*-' '‘‘’Ic to help m that sphere

nnd the Aprccincn, «hc hon. gcntlenua also referred ,o ,heinlirii wmmrn
., ., „. .LsvrE.rsE,EX:.“

to relai^h°' "" “f '>”i«''ns him
hLSf ""’P'nPh'iott in Older 10 reietlle 
eZ eb',''" ‘■'““S’’ *’een formiiaie

F' “ P°" ''■ Wome Civil SerOice. 
verv mneb^ “»'*='>>>'>' '“"'r Icwl and a 
le’.rfV"*''' he had been•iig. that the principle of that

.1.x-V1»T>| JULY. IWi\(ot{o»~Umllexi Compemaiion S:hfn:e-~.
/‘fotionSupp. EsT. (\0 I) of IW’S-^otonf 2S16

and indeed I hope oelcome. tinUl atiilable local 
replacement, are available. i. ,

[Tbc Acting Oiiet Sccretao]
TanF.ioyika and as is applied lo Ihe limiled cem- 
pensalion scheme in Uganda. il is less than the 
ceilmg of compensation in one or two other ter- ’ ‘’’'"'W like, in conclusion, Mr, Speaker on 
nlones. Speakmg purely from rocollectiort, Sing.i- 'r'I’alf of the Service, and ^^t1ic^ilatly lire expatti. 
rote and Malaya WTte eilher higher or al about ■‘te ollicers m the Service, lo express my appreeia- 
ihe same levTl British Somalilatid and Cyprus, I "re remarks of my friend and coUeague'
btlieve, were higher, but I am speaking rubjcci i-cader of GoVcrrimeni nusinc». It is iust
to correction. Anyhow, these figures arc calcu. ^t'^ouragement and assurances which will 
laied by the actuaries, and if there is anybody 5''^® etpaimie service that continuinc 
who a more difficult to understand than an in its misilon which will enable It to
economist, it is an actuary. continue lo serve this country and help it until

The question of leave which the hon. .Member fou'ij^s»> 
referred to is again a concession lo ensure that 
Ihe olllcer who may be asked lo tclire and make 
way fill a local ofiicer in the middle of .
.hculJ not thereby be deprived of the expectalion 
of leave which he would have had at the end of 
a normal tour. Il is nol really a very great 
cession, but il does mean that the oiliccr gets six 

hs' relircmcnt leave, and il 
able, when one considers lhat he has lo try and 
res:-iie himself and his family, lo rind fresh 
emplostneni or some other form of remunerative 
ocfLipation on vvhich io sustain himself and his 
famils.
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Mr. Spc.^keT. I beg to move.
The question w.is put and carried.

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
Order for Commitiec read,

IN THE COMMITTEE 
[/. J. M. .Vycya/i, Esq. in the Chair]

MOTION
SiTPiivirvTARY/i^riMATr (No. I) of 1961-62

^''-‘vCoUlNY

a lour

cen

ts no, unreason
X

He referred-;cbedt„,beo«rs:::s::^!:n..^';::„::x:

Btll MThcdulcd the .Agreement 
dearly forecast the

I
'.i

■■■• i'iI :ini no, quite sure ,ha, 1 understood the hon. 
gciiiK-iiiiin s point aboui iranslers, but perhaps 
he ssould care to have a word with me afleruatd, 't-'clkenaic): .Mr. C hairman, I beg lo move

that 3 sum not exceeding £160,000 be granted to 
the Governor on account for, or towards, defray- 

He did make a point that the interest on instal- ing the charges of Supplementary Estimate No. I 
mcnis is expressed In the scheme to the effect of 1961/62.

Df rou™. Sj Supplemeitlnry Estimate
irme 'I i> to enable'the Govemraeni: to meet Kenya’s
eentTem?^ Ia c “ ihc payments To: be made Under thegentleman knows, it is only after a eeriatn leve compensation: Scheme svhich the Hbitsc
dta,TvT b' if”"’' has just approved wilhoul opposilion. In,the cir-
^ai level becorats chargeable 10 and the gir, I feel lhal 11 ts unneceSary for

'm m-- w make a speech regardinglhls. mailer. My 
inlerat wiU not amount lo very much and will friend. The Chief Secretary, explained how
probably not, unless there is other income to ‘ 
aggregate with iI, pass the level of Ihc personal 
allowance, in short.

Some cascis
Tlic Minuter fur Ttnance and DevclopRicut III

It;:xand I will try and explain it to him ■C
:/■

■H
r

■I,,-,i'-n;; K3

jhe^UudbmrolLfwilh^
•jimi oC'^ri^dui^:^/:;
the scheme, eilhcr that they should all h! Tn ,k

SpS5,3§53

w •14}E>;iii'
it-

the figure was made up in his speech and, there
fore, Sir, I beg to move.I

iiXi

Li!
I would like. Sir, to express the; Governor’s 

The hon. gentleman also asked about re- consent lo this pariicular Molion; : 
employed pensioners and officers’ wives. /\hy per
sons in those two categories' are on purely 
temporary terms arid are not affected, of course.

this scheme, and certainly nc temporary 
officers will obstruct localization because they arc 
itibjcc, to termination of their services on notice.
"nicy will liot in any way impede localization.

cnjtn-

™;^“S'rus:when iU imlilict^^Mly'uSI:
proposed. ' : '

Vori:. 15—Er.N.sioss and GnATUmE-s '
Heads .A and F agreed to.
The question was put and carried. .
The Minister for Finsnee and DeVelopmebt 

The hon. Member for Tain raid lhal the (Mr. MacKehrlc): ML Oairroan.T beg To move.

.>™.WtE;,iEpiX. Slick .c .CM. CCCI., h, icee lo <h. Occnc

Now. the hon
ceilmg of compensaltoit at fl2,000 frce“of ir.crmc 
IS ^'Eh- The financial parts of tbit

d«'unri>y calculated and the 
^ounl or Ihc compcnsalion is dclcrmioed on a

arts applied to the full

1 iSB

SliiMsame figures 
compensation scheme in
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of Supplementary Erumate No. 1 of 1961761' moo entrance eJanrinaUon? S”"
The question w-as put and carried.
The ffomc resumed. he intends to abolish the common enthince rtnJ^

mation. lhroughoul thc country, : -
(Afr, sprufer ,6fr. In Onfr, , in hi, .pe«h,Ka. he i. havinj i

report ■ •!>« Vie
SutTLEMcmanv EsTiMAtn INo. 11 OP I96I .-62 this plan in” n«l “jeart'andBct or'in^the ^eir 

-COLO-'T future, because most of the people in the country
feel ,t ,s not wise to have this common entrance 
examination.

S2iS.SSiK,?*£ SSiig^s ^
GoTtmtnent to find ways and means to get money often, whenever anything goes wrong in a school, 
nihcf than to incase taxes and school fees to the headmaster fa blamed for it. ’ ^ 
pt ro'cmie. This if going to bring more diffi- 
fuliitf to the parents of the children.

■iJ
i |{.

|i(Afr. Speaker {Mr. Siadel left tbe Ch(dr\ 
{Mr. Deputy Speaker {Sfr. Nyagah} took the 

Cfudrl
II

Mr. Odinga: You rnusl find a way.
aMr. Wabuge; That is why we formed a Govem- 

>ncni and that is why we are trying to find a 
ttay. I wish you would cross the Floor so you 
could assist on this side.

I have been a headmaster myself arid know how 
hard It is. for example, to discipHnb teachers, 
You^t ihc bbme whenever things go badly. An ; : 
example of this fa when there is a strike; tbo , 

The Speoker (Mr; Slude): Plcusc address (he hc=“ira“'« » hlimed for it, so I think he should 
Qjjjf be given a responubihty allowance, :Thii includes : .

headmasters of yprimary. intermediate and sccon- 
dary schools.

rH
f'ii

Mr. Nyoguh: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to report 
mat the Committee of supply has considered a 
Motion that a sum not cxc«diog.£l60,0tX) be .Speaker. Sir, another point I wanted to
granted to the Governor on account fcr. or ^Ttakc ts about day secondary schools In mv 
towards, defraying the charges of Supplementary «P‘nion. it is very difficult to have a day sccon- 
hst.maie (No. iT of 196t 'hZ, and has approved '^hcre you find the population is
I he same without amendment. scattered, but in areas where there is more popu

-tLJS’tcrfL^re^s.rYn'S
area and they are nearer. They can go to school 
m the mornings and walk back to their homes’ 
<n the evening. Therefore. I feel th.tt a dav 
secondary school in Nakuru should be provided*
I understand according to the regular Vote they 
are going to have these in the near future; it 
might be 1963. but I feel if it .is 1963 it should 
be made clear to the House whether it is going 
to ^ definite or something which fa still in 
doubL

V;-! 5 i

Mr. Mabuge: Thank you, Mr. Speaker.
Another thing I want to mention is about the.... ... Now. Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir; I want 10 speak

regional board. In ray opimon this regional board about degrees. People who have had degrees from.
Rwuld be rcvtiTO-ed because m some area, you 1,5 ^., Holland, Oerniany or .elsc-
6ad rhat these boards do not normally listen to where arc discriroinated against. If you. are a 
the views of the people. Some people feel that graduate from India and you have a B.A. degree 
those on the regional boards should be elected i„ education your initial pay—I am lalking of 
by the people so that they can represent the views pj,, pjejent pay-i, £534 a year; if you ,
of the given area. I feel that when the hon. are from Dritain it is £678 a year. The diltcrencc '
Minister is replying he should tell us the com- |, £j44 | know, I have an Arocticah B.A. 
position, as to how these people are elected to degree and I know the systems dilTer. They dilTcr. . 
these boards. hut it doc, mean If you , get your degree at

Mr. Speaker, I lind that in this Vole the money Harvard Uhlvereiiy in America in tnathemaUca ^ 
h>, been increased on last year's Vote, This is it » '>« “ S=llmg 1 t at London Umver-
s good idea, and I feel that it the Minister will sily or Oxford Ihe curricula ate I «
distribute this money wisely it will help to serve pu took mathemaucs at .»“.™ •* ^■"4“-
the purpose, though the money we require now luni ,« the same there as yt is at
b more than that Howeve^ with the little there Pta; two IS f^^ht^^d^il. is n , : f; ,
« uhlfvh U lief vMr*< k ihould bc Mojcow and Hong .Kong.,Jt fa vcfy^dimcuu, .Set J oir”MS^ToY«*i.;‘t £he“'i5 I ttf oT •

unnin any Btvenarta. ih Moscow or in aims or in Holland. If you haw •
With these few words, Mr. Speaker, I support the gift of mathematics here you will have; H 

the Vote. in Holland, you will have it In JJattdung. So; I
Mr. Saglnl: Mr. Spmkeiy Sir, I have S^Yrty?vn^^ad°aS*ili^r4ins. lhi» <iu«ti<>n -

nienis '.“■^',»l>out cd^lK^ I ^^^™- “f depe^Somctlmct I have-met people: from- :
tirely with Mri Wabuge alMut the aWmon^ O'rfordwbo ate very bad teachers: gome of iheiti
the common entrance exaromatton. I tno^. seiy _ , . . |„dced, but there is this discrimlna- :
well that the problem wni; be teachers when we : ; ; = , : ;;; v .-i':

i^.u.iiX't.So'nseSosw'^^i^,
but many will get it. I think it is high time dtese needs leachere '^^““''hoWd Si MdC mW
examinations were stopped because they are very 'b= .

I want now.' Mr.'S^ker, Sir. io sprat atoui ^™^^TeSic?:One!^i paid rnorei Uian , 7
African Kenya Teacher One.; W,:Ldo hot,;

T
Yi J

The Acting Chief Secretary (Mr GrifTith-Joncs) 
secvtnded.

01/fvfififj prop<>\ed.
The question was pul and earned.

■:r

COMMITTEE or SUPPIT 
Order for the Committee read.

iH

fr.

Vorc 21—Minisihy of Education

{Resumption of debate interrupted on IZtfi Julv 
1961) V iiiMr. Speaker, Sir, on the question of trade and 

the technical schools, throughout the Rift Valley 
never cstabifahed any trade and

Mr. Wabtip: Mr, Speaker, Sir. in my speech I school, so T have seen the Govcmmcnl
wish to continue to speak, oo^primary education. «ts intcntton is to have these in other areas 
In ray opinion, more primary-education should ^ or a provincial basis. I want
be provided in the country, and In addition to “ffie the Minister for Education to establish 

we fMl that the common entrance examina- *he Rift Valley, either at Nakuru. Eldoret
‘t"i* u* / sP«^ch. should have been where the Government feel is suit-
abolished throughout the country, and not bc v 8*''®” to understand that they
abolished m some areas, leaving some other areas g® suggested that one should be established in 
carrying on with this common entrance examin- "hat is happening now, I do not
ation. I feel tharii fa one way of climinatinc u V; * Minister in his reply to tell
African children from having education r® why this was suggested and has not

.hlr. Sprakur. sir. r noticed ,ha, in'the h„„ been pm into operation; . -
Ministers speech some areas, like Nairoht • Speaker. Sir, one thing I want to mcn- 
Mombasa and Kwalc. will not have this com’ other speakers have memloncd it—is
tnon entrance, examination. While he wa< refrr the increase of school fees. Income tax
rmg^to these areas he said that some areaA vk-m been increased and customs duUo have been 
not be able to be phjvided 5With‘the same fariii ^ the increase of schoot

parents who
schools arc being provided I feel that in mv mm Poor arthe present moment.^ think iiicrcas- , 
constituency.- Nakuru. it should also be exemn^ «ng! school fea is one way of making inore chil--
from* having this examination, b^use i It would have

school fees could haye remamed m

I'i
IPS!lli: ir;?

5 P. i-

IK iii ll•ri.'
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'’“““‘"S- (“ most InlermidSte s<*^t

^ “™'- i might be OTons '’’“'“in'- I know «e Jo not host tui
T^hS^OnfT' i^'nyn "in ">«• kui I think. Mr ™pejk,TP

^ ‘"i'i Wi-thM is before.the 'I?''™ should be! found whcrebY Kr-®'.
Trt2erOnr?~“”M 2i‘"" ''i"‘='n K™yn ‘'''1™’““"is Set loatu to buml^^

:s:r“surhSS^SS

cSife^TTOsTs °J "'SchSi he should be chos® n“ bunhcj'lhould gcTfe^hm
nS? toa Mwer oS^Z" bon TZ '"''''sted in rfta

s^ifSiSp^
“&'"■ "'''’• * ""‘i' shat ‘‘°" f ‘‘“Ji SKondary schools. I think’’Sm 

b^i^iiSaS'- '*J'''i'?«i. It some- ar^nhe'r h"n“uraged. It sels
I* »bl« towSamM," ”’"“hnn ho should "yf™'"'"' docs not approve of them 
ran ProperPrerinefS^?’'- " y“' ““"terpart Z7ZT^-' OPProve 'of them in principle, 
the Srtfrtol'u'Very often .'T tfon I think it is because of
thanISoother on? He "h**’' *“ husier m this country, and
te deaH waha iotS^o^i*°“-"’“"? '*“'s. XTar^ '.■ '’™''i"«- hccanse in pro-
trict officer docs, ko ih^ V™ n dis- , "m« thcrc was 5orae nebulous indoe-

^ W "”«> be the same. ™»tton against the Oovemment. I have not got 
_ Now.Mr. Deputy Speaiker^lr i Yv,e. . e 'j b"t I think now those dajs ate over
m*. In most of Ihe^jchoJu in^k Onlel- “ "o Sood for people to'srait for the
'S^y secondary schMis you fed "''i - Srf vT"' for them, but to take
r^tM places f« sAheV^nie ^ »"d to build schools. For esample,
Afncan teachers: I '* “ secondary school miNvanza* fc iilt bvat should f'^'t^koa W, 7^ try^ io SS !?KiS
»nIentblse8regation.^^™,“®"^"'■' IV ? S'*, school -which the -Government willi 
't“ s«n as possible. It sSKbLl e ' ?'”” ?,? Iv^n' forget the old days, thos- black
Maictercand has a Bu^ days. We do not want another fear.

^|gl^p^sssSlS^^s^^-n i's '.T.r”, el‘£';:
® ^1™"“ "-as one eonstilueney. bin how; it is split.'

—I'off -V-ajrdiitwJou 23M Ilnd’lSfiis^5eparaie.:Howcver, I dOhotthinkhe submissive

Kill, .mind, 'niete. young meo arc trained m ' ,
become grade _3 artisans. I think it h time the n7„°Z 'c 'btSuesdon of Jocalizailon. Mr.
Oovernmeot gave them money to train grade ■■ *^1 speaker. Sir. in the Education Depart-
allit.ins. because tKe young men who arc trained -yyl;.-' Afticant should be district
there by the Catholic brothers do not get tobs I know there are Africans with-
easilt. and it is very diiliculii I do not think thev “f ^c'crtcr "ho could becqroo district;
hate sullicicnt funds. They have a little, but hot odicefV; After all, it is an adtnlnUlraj ;
sufncicnl funds to continue, because Meami from '“b. 'ollecung Tees and seeing that things are :
that that young men, after completing the courses ? “".'"'I' It is not very difficult to get ;
do 001 get jobs easily, and I think we need ?■“'ske"P Ibesc jobs. Now, when
artisans in this country. .Therefore, the idea df k “ r ®"bsh;
giving them ejtra grants , so that they would be shou ^ L n' mkn
able to train grade 2 artisans would be very help. becoV ffisWcT-'Stit^ o

NOW. Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, there is the u““.r^h ^
question of language. I think many people win i . b“''' 'b' talk about |hc question
agree with me that in out seeonda^ «ho”s Deputy Speaker. It is
foreign languages should be taught. For eaample. , , u a ™??!." “ ■ b'sh schools
Oernian, French and Spanish. Iwas in the United V °f 'b' «™“S communities we
Slates of America, and I found It was rather dilb on to each Sl i’h 'tj®';!""");-*“ -ass HESszrrKfiT?,E-3.=s rSsSSiS.ysSrsifi.ts ,rg'
IZZ ? It ^bteptb- enb tl IS dlllwult. I f„,u,e citizens of this country. At school they 

M, a- n il ' f’'-“miW be able to play logetber..da ezaminallohs . ,laced that kmd of thing when he was reading for mgeiher, and there would be ho problem, it is no 
his degree. They^ say. Here is a brilliani young „„ je|jyi„s ,hi,, j, will /come! otic, day, whclher,, 
man from Africa’. But then you are told to study you like it dr not.. It is bctle^ ^d,statt.now.Vtighl/; -: 
a new language, and it IS an, ordeal, .especially away, and gelhn'with school integralloni Ojicei , 
when you, are over 30, say/German or,French. :: yoii have-a. school/which caters/foT the ..white /
I found French sounds in the U.S.A.:Very diflicult people.;one:for: the!A5ians.;and:nnolber/fotf the;/ 
lo^make. after learning English. It was very dim- Africans, the psychological ellcct,,that theymre. 
cuU. You have to .squeeze..your nose and make separate makes ail the difference,: - ^
some funny sounds. Therefore, I think that at an

Ior something. That is i’. I
I'iI tIjj:

>I I

1-
good houstt.

ri;
i'll'h.
ii-H ]'■

I*■

i 'fj'lijj
question

;i £ s
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i

'li-'i.l:
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rgiii;! ill
|Si>3
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iily'U-

- th^tionho5Kr lSuf^^a,wouId

£f iSSSSSlis'
Now. Mr. Deputy Speaker, I come to the ques- Kiiii School; is a s-cry decent school .Wc thavei 

tion of the education of women. Here, t will he beautiful land, the climate is perfect,. ! do not- 
selfish, and I would ask the Government to con- know why the Higher School iCcrtiffcate classes 
Sider building a secondary school for . Kisu.gifIs. are being confined to Kamshinga and, Kaka>^ 
The Kisii people; are'vetf reluctant to send their mega. I heard was that all these classes; arctbclng 
gir!< to different districts. Probably they fear they confined to North Nyanza. ,I; know-our boys 

marry there, I do not know ; { have nr can go there by bus, but prtplc take pride in 
objection to a Kisil girl marrying someone from these tn.stiti!Uons 1 know North Nyanza is Kenya, ’ 
another tribe, but there is this fear, which means but people take pride in them. For example, there, 
that their'educalion'will lag behind othcrvfor are schooU like the Royal College in;,IGkuyu-:- 
tnanv years lb come‘TTiere will cornea timewhen land; I Msh it were in Kisih notf twrausc. l:;dis-i 
titey will-. send^ them easHy to Kiambii or nie the Kikuyu, but^use j^pIeLtakctp^^^ 
Mombasa, btit-at the iridmcnt 1 know^ they are in these institutions. This one is-rather senow.’j, 
very reluctant or scared that: the girls m'shi ! want (hem to study m Kisii next year. If

cbmeitb iv
8Iiif If il
{fit-£ii c 

'EriiH
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you want more !and^ we shall give you 
land, but I Ihlhlt there is iunirienu 

Anolhcr thing, Mr- Itepmy Speaker. Sir. I wint
to speak atom iJ teacher training in KuiL Tberis . .v
It not a single teacher-training school in Kisii '^""!"? « >hat I foimd out^ w^
Distnm. There is. nothing, so I think if we S?, atont, the Ministiy fm
staned one It Would to very good, cveii for i?”''™more education oflicets 
training TJs. A local one would to very good, European education. There were 2Sn
and we need it There are none, and Kisii is a European toucation olliccrs in charge of_Euro- 
district now. Kamhagamto is on the boundary; P"" “toUon. There ware 185 oracefs looluni 
you would not say it is in Kisii really. It is not “2," ''I™". There were 222 education
enough; it is a small school. looking after African duration, f think

An hon. Member: What about kambagambo? sans arc inadequate, 'to^usp'^^e* hare' in^

Kambagambo/ You would not define it as a 
Kjsii school. Uibclongs to South Nyanza and 
Ktsii. It is a marginal school. I 
to ulk about segregation here. There is no segre
gation. U Is just for the sake of convenience.

Another Important institution I want to talk . *^****®‘ Speaker, Sir, I am very glad i
about is a Jeanes School. We should have a iLhas been possible to discuss this very sub- 
Jeanes School in Kisii because I think this kind education in this Council before we rise at
of institution Is ve^ imponant It is hens that bNrause I consider that it is
women who have never had an opportunity to important and particularly to the African/ 
go to school, and men who have never had an « Quite true to say that next to our
opportunity, can Icam reading and about domes- freedom is our love for education. I do
luk. indispensable institution. debate these matters here wc
Where I was in America I saw there were com- come up with fundamental changes which
nmnily development programmes and they were rcorgauire the educational s>sicm of Kenya 
so adwnecd with their technology. I do not know ofder to strengthen the foundations for the 
who thought of getting rid of Jeanes School, but •ndependcncc that we are just about to achieve. 
IsASre^f? ^ tWnh educaUon is very im- Now. Mr. Speaker, Sir. as I have verv manv

Annih.. «• r. “ Smng 10 form a commiUcc ,to rc«[amiiic ibe
horvtlto L Mj Deputy Speaker, is the educational system in this eottntry.T'would like
S Ser foJi ^'”' to soy that that comrhiltee hns been long over-
kind -rhn^ community development. This due and I do hope that when it slatts to do its 
because ito'v Iciim toPplc; "ork it will perform a thorough re-cianiination
t^tk erS 'S^H “ of educrlion in Kenya, that if

They do not wU not simply to a committee coimnlited to 
" ^ ^'a W KST?- ^l^o^g the Beecher; Report.: that it will not
airtekSieiSl^S ^L??!-^” .^ If* ,h= confined to one lypc.of cduealion. ft 
eacclicnfc rtveht down should recommend a thorough reorganization
hom hfmtoJ^r Fore fSh see wht,j,„ me; type of eduea-,
looked at our soil and ihoirebi the people iri this country really
lent^f you to not rire meets the requirements of ?ihis country. In this;
wantiytiu t6 Sire mi^a ruml nmr'm” f^htol I , , respect 1 will be making a number of proposi-

a line of’demrouW whed vbd^nS^iv^S‘1?^^ pn^^what shy.whea he wasr referring: to the end- 
ihingSi “ r i - >; z of the functions of theiBcecher Report, and

’ • ‘is recamriiendaiibas. :.! hope rthat-the Beecher

Art h6rt..Mcmben Interjeclion. ^
if ihil 4s how you rcaW^ 

mis”« cverythbg^’-i

-Yoi^ 233*
more\} [Dn Klanol -

.gegort is dead, and that >e idiall start 
p}a« in our; educational system.

Now, Sir, if ihijs.committec is going to be set 
up there are a number of things that must Iwi 
looked info. In Ibe.first place we must look at the 
question of the colour bar in the educational 
sjitem. Wc arc told there is no colour bar, and: 
jti the hon. Nfembw for Kisii has indicated that

^ there arc some differences, particularly with refer*: 
eace to the salaries of teachers who arc engaged 
and those, teachers who have ,the K.T.1, and this, 
ii something: which must not be tblcralcd any • 
longer.

We have also problems concerning the 
txaraination of students when they have finished 
their seventh or eighth grade. For example. 1 
understand that the Kenya African Preiiminary 
Examination for African children at Standard 
Vlll is different from the European one, and not

. only different in material detailSi but also 1 think 
ihst the Europeans only take two or three sub
jects. whereas the African children take about five 
subjects. Now, Sir, these kinds of differences 
should be re-examined to see whether there can 
be some impfovcmenl in the situation.

Now. Sir, I would like to go from point to 
point and make a number of proposals. The first 
Tie, Sir. is this. It Is true that a niimher of 
districts like Nycri, Fort Hall and Kiambu arc 
doing their best to make sure that the children 
who finish Standard IV will go on lo Standard V 
lB;order to get rid of thc great wastage we have., 
been having of so many children not being able 
to continue "with ihdr education after Standard ^ 
IV. But there arc a number of points which must 
be looked Irilo and one is this; There are quite a:; 
hmnbcr of districts, Mr. Speaker, which are Odt- 
finaneially able to meet this requirement and who 
are not able to create more itt!ermcdiatc-schodU,y 
If.wc keep on saying that those districts will not 
get It if they cannot afford U then We shall hayc 
terrible inequalities in the provision of theie 
'■try important senriccs of educatienj and I do 
think lhatjt is. about time w-e looked Into ‘hy: 
si^tem in the^whole country so that if a child In 
Kiambu or Fort' Hall is going to get eight years 
of education, the child in the Masai area must be 
able to get eight yeart'of,education also, and lhc-- 
ebiid in the Northern Province must also be able 
to get eight years of education. 'Ve must not 
have children in some areis getting these scjviws 
and children in others not .getting them on the 
excuse.that:’thcy^have,local authorities which are 
opt able td:’dp’thaL The’ duty of thc^ Cealml.

, Government is to'come ib 'ihe.ald of lhoM;whp, 
are; net able: to provide tbe nccessary scn-icetW.

■ wanfaij chfidren, iqhayiffccUiticjaaf those

areas which annol afford it through ihclr bwn'- 
unancial resources must be given 8bme : 8ort of 
aid by the Central Government.- »

As I have said before, Mr, Speaker, the In- 
equalities not only in educational', Services,'but ' 
also jn other services is going to create one of 
the dangers when Ave arc trying to ercate a united .• 
and inlcgiated naUoa. : where we find tnpre .-.. 1 
vices iii some areas and in sortie districts, but nol ’ ■ 
in others. 1 was almost led to believe,-Mr* 
Speaker, when the .horn hlembcr. for;.Kisli 
speaking, that Kisii could almost be called a for-. ’ 
ptten land. When I heard the hon. Member say
ing that Kisii did not hare thb and that, T said, 
“Well, it is about .lime wc rememberedVthc for* 
gotten districts and provided them with the aid ; 
necessary to catch up so that we can go forward 
together*’. This is true in Masai and it: is true ^ 
in the Rift Valley, and it is irijc in the Northern 
Frontier District, and also in some parts of the 
coastal districts, and even in some parts of the 
Central Province. This must be looked Into, ,

Now, Sir, one thing has been bothering mc: lit * 
ibis; respect,'the question orpraviding^eight years‘; 
of education, I shall be having a word or twxi to 
say on thaifTT this country wishes to behave In 
an cconpmiq^anaer and if this country vranU 
to be carefuT^th the money it has, Sir. theii it • 
appears to me inat once the decision Is taken tb : 
provide «ven or eight years of education for - 
children in.a given area then it■ is;.somewhat^ 
illogical to keep bn 5cparaiingithcSc,schbols,:bnO' 
lol.ot.schoots bemg callcdlprimary^andjthc.,other,‘ 
lot l^ing called,'intermediate;: beciuse if .ypu’;clq^: 
that then;ybu have two, rewrote .jidminl$tratiohs..‘
If. there: arc twb-iscpa‘riile:!admihistratjqhs 
there are two separate principals:and two rei^. ., .
clerks, librarik^ and so^on.tlfJs.cven.ajwaste , ■ 
lime; it is a wnste of money, Ohce\a,dccislon,is.. 
made that wc shall provide scvci^^ir/elght years 
of ='education ' then' we' nced' .lovcombfne/the - 
priniary and'.thc intermediate schbolx;into one i 
£:hooI.'That will be a wring as fariaiUhexdminlrf 
straiion is cbhccrncd; it will save us sorne mpney,':: ;
It 11 already being done In the'schaolS’prbvldcd J - 
for the other communities and Ihere li/ therefore,; - 
no reason whatmever to. mamiain thli reparation;' 
of the primary' and Intermediate’ schooti;ln: lhc=- 
same: area; wc.shoUjd copibinc ibe'prlm^and v 
ihe rintermediatc schools and Jet the chlldTiave 
his education in the same, school for lilt Mvenv 
or eicht years which are, occesury. It is shod . 
economics, and, Mr. Speaker, I will; nevct^for^l 
that i look my course in econotntes, anaT do 
hase to lookat the mgei the Oovernmtn! speiids ;
the money dn,'iThink ihattoiMTteTopkrf^toio; .
assoon as possible,:tocattsedn«,yto tort.
se^iiie, eveit :if you ,hayf-some.chiMrcnTa^

1a new

li
i

.ser-t L

iii'vai

i?.
.■'y-.J

11131 is all 1 have to say. 
tiying [Mr. Deputy Speaker (Mr. Nyagah) hit the Chair] 

[Mr. Speaker (Mr. Slade) resumed the Chair]
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,, V. " ll—tjfathk 2Ut :

S&hiod ,*nd typing tuiUon and.il Ul^ K. >t'«rore:wo cannot'provids : '
tiiBc they can aU i lean. Shatepcata and MnZ. to wiling tS-conla ;
K> tlMl if they leave achooi but do not go to from ih? S “d not only
Makerete they can earn a living. We 00001 »h?h>ni '«ny eounliy
a. mechanics, section jn at the Alliance High be done" “ S°°d icachcta. That ahouid
School and those fcllows ran learn hoW loVro- e v ii-': , : : i
pair cars, so that when _ they leave school they , <>f "“hers. Sir, 1 wniild like io digress'
still have a ,specific shll, ,Sir, which they, can Lt V « 1' “peeted aU over the ^
use. I am conceroed. Sir, because many of the 'hat the Itachers roust' alwaw; be siich 

s jraduates front the high schools do not get the “d icir-sacrillclng people, that Ihesi are
opportunity to go to collcge nnd then the cm- '1“ he underpaid. They are undernaid
plojer has to sf^nd another year trainihg this ''"I'®?"? ''" •!" wmld, if we:iu Kenya .want to 
person to do a iob when he could already be' -'"®"' l^h’ PIr love, of education is only second 
trained to do it. You can add to the programme independence then we must really ^
which they have already and they will sUlI sur- : 'h“w Ihal we wapj ,,i,c intelligent and. the able 
Vive. I do think that we must begin intergraling J"d, Bond people to remain in,the teaching pro- 
the technical education with the academic cduca- “"‘1 '0 he able to do that, Mr. Speaker
lion. It coilld be done. Sir. particularly in the W ™*' be Improve our housing, as the 
African schools, in order to enable the persons "“n, .Member for Kisli hasAery well put if, but 
who leave the schools to have at least one skill fomkly. Sir—and f know that: If' the
by which they can earn a living. I am always sur- '''"“"t 'or Finance were here he would ask me 
prised when people come to my ofTice and ask 1$ coming from~we must raiic
me to employ'them. I say. “What kind of work of •cachen by nO less'than 35 per
can you do?” They wy. “Everythiag". meaning So\ to do that even if that means ® '
really they have no professional or vocational Mtaric* Of the permanent seactarics
qualifications. I ask them whether they can type Mini«ry or if it means reducihg llie salarles-
or take shorthand but the answer is alwa>'a in the MipiSTcrs themselves. I do feel that'we
negative. “Are you a mechanic?"—“No. I am salaries of the teachersy Sir. by
not." I then say. ‘•Well, you told me that you cent. We have got lo do that. '
co-ild do everjihing but it meant that you could «nf is not enough. If should
do .nothing.” We must safeguard our graduates “P ^ little more. I know that wc cannot com- 
from the Kj\.P.E seboob and. from the high I«‘e with the Shell Company or with the East 
schools from being in that rather embarrassing Company; their salaries arc
position. rather high. But Wc.can it least compcic with the •SS£= siH^I
SSlf ^1 w.Sv^v“lu mukcu suhiumiiaTcontribuliou K IhcTLl''

S htiSc^S" irS “ ^ ure rauMc
not enough. 1 am glad their rcmuneroiiuii is rather low. Wc h'avc-

v^’ m ibc siluailoii whereby the teacher has hiso alivays;

fnrthcv'h^ “ Buod c.saropIc,df ThcTdraT^
Inc ,hyon look a! Ihc Cheque you give him, you will 

: ^ =1"“' 'l"‘'yn" arc'askihg top much, V know
fira vhmiH >" '’"t'‘’'■•W'■ am, mcnfidmog Ihls...hop should know that I arohke Oliver Twist aniT i ^m a teacher myself: I :am a*Teacher,'

m 1 ? Speaker, hut f do fed ihai the icachers arc:I
wcfi a.: a,l, aud F:say lha. an: ; -

fion to conSte'aShoriUcJ ranraraS^nday : Thn snkieni, Mr.
ttni wp arc very happy to get the 150 teaehen for relaiiouships ot our umversiiics »iihXpudon,,We :
«» whole or East’ AJWca but that wx need some are thankful.to ihe^Umveniiy ot ^ndon for, ; 
more, instead of simply saying that we are short pulling'.Mafcererc and the RopI College within |

|Dr» RUno) . ' .

S'frS gSSti
H education being Ijcncaptcd as n policy of this cS

ro ‘*0°’’ Afncan areas. I remember going <1? IWnfc^ that our officers in the viS
Sin H.I ‘ '•’o nducalion officers id the nil • taught thatThe Kenya Sw
hZe Siw S™ “Nh*. look, we fe'y.fJ of yatkrday. If they Lre
talriL^h, ^ °f education before ,vt" alorig racial linoffim-
taking the examination called K.A.PE Now I * time that they were rehabmtMpJiS
undented that you will give ur«venTis

changta arc you-going to make in order Kenya chfldren as such.

"rhare raw IhT '“"t "ten have to spend anoto^orTo
years^ of ed“ralioi If'th ‘t™ ''Sht 't' high school graduates or even K AF E
in 5?ven vSm m I " ' bn given gniduates to do a specific job of work I am .
Mr SJakTiLrlT^' w'*® tn “tnerobered. B™t enthusiast for iire vorational Tm of ?ram

into as soo,^as:p|lh,e.^““"

have liked ffic Minister to have m. a" inlegrating ihe Technical schools with 
taiw TiS ffi^^ tearademtc schooU in lho rame adminisiration 

liu' T!?.-? " present bec^se a Sh'tj' »helher: you go to the Alliance High
ihTMt t*^* J'”" ty one dt the offiran in 1'°“ “"1“™ something voca-
W^i‘.‘^.°^^““'™«tout three wrakT iL ait“ 't',??"'' time, I wear the badge of 
ffS^ivn ®** of US. because School, and many of us aiit
win indirated that ioany SM! jr “‘' “ "“P 'h hut H vomUonal training ^w
Sw^w", ”nd:H ta S ffia given _at such insUluiions we.would be able lo
m^n^o'^Ni,-'*''? "“t seem to ^'much ff ''"T' had connotation. Again. Sir,
urgney Within Jhe.Mmbiry to pre^ dri so, w be saving in terms of

the motion Af hcratisc uhaS ihe^b adminisira-
fwuf Bi«n by Mrfrtromtev SrdT' S' ’“''"S both types of education.

• “tn glad iHaHi^S Mr. Speaker, it will help the siudenis
<!“■'? 'ir«'ively:by an offiraroi ^ schemeTo help them male:a

£'^_S V"“'-i.i do hope that this sS;h uffl f ra°" “ they leave the school and if tbey
renw’^lr "hen hc^ihra^S
sneeeh have any; copy of that h!.h° '5^°,”'1“f,'*a'nplfc against giving girls in
IheoLis^ ” “'•«i.the cutkg'from■ ^*L^tqplsTuiuon m shoiUiahd and thiitig.,rt
thcinewspapcr and l wiTl gladly g,v“rf„S '^“' tiine.wP ,^

- ' - - ■‘“"«•^M■^-Spcaka^AVe,ctm!d•proViae:them^wilh•
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Ihii «P«iaI relationship whereby the degrees in TOnKqu?Krimprove'oi!ir*wlVs™hod^ 
green by Makerere ore called BA (tondon). drastically.; It w-c innS« tlic*^2?*r W 
When we get a BA in Nairobi it will be tbe scHpolswe may soon find lhat for cia^°f ^
same However, a number of things have hap. Royal College is lull and that’ he 
pcned,. For instance, the standard . of eduaction thinking ■ in; tetrms of another univuSi.'^ 
at Makeiere is^now recognized universally. It is tor Kenya in addiUon to the RovKll?^^
r^ogm^ in Britain and it » recognized Jn the must think ahead. We rnust not be caS^ '''
United States and 1 am sure, that it , is recognized pared. There are several reamn. r„^-”‘ 
also m Asia It is no longer a matter ot protecting toT place the Royal College is sGgi°„“” 
Makercre. Makererc has tnaintained very high - wrong place. It cannot cit^nd veri^mnct'ifu 
standards of education and I am sure that that ; more crTesssurraundedon one sidebMhM-" 
posttum^wificontmue. The Royal College had station at: Kingsway!: on then her Jdeb^^ff 
some ditliculties when it was started. When I was Norfolk Hotel, an! on the other fide hf S 
a teacher Iherc^we did, have g lot of difficulties. Cultural Centre, and also by the sfnacocoH sal 
but now the Royal College will maintain the the Princess Elizabeth Highway YOU 
highest slandards which; are espected of that . cross over that “ the do^^^^^^
college an J as it is working with Makercre as a svant to make it a very S unh-ersitv we mre 
sister institution. Sir. Makercre will be able to have to move it and go to Eastleigh iLause we 
give a helping hand if necesmry, and the same have some space there, but since we have alrCadv 
wi I happen to the university college in Dar es established the eollegc where we have establSed
IMhaT'is file C«e®°thfn'm^‘f*'’ h'’ '' « =>'’““• 've began tbinUai iaIt that IS the case, then the time has come for terms of the second college. I hope ii will be net
mdeJindflf'’r'f ''w"" “* ^ f'sNished in a place with a room tor expansion, uate

^ m ,''™SJ"''d. I say on all sides. I do remember saying to a fomttr
Makemm "lom r e”''"'"'"' 'hat the Government Hou'se area woold
Jii^reire cTiw ,1 1^““' “"f . 'he he first class for a college since it i, removed
fiiei oTo'Lf di h '* 'f' downtown noises, and so on. However,

if the Rova! CVdt™f uh ' K""'*’ 'h’l I'igh area, or some other place which is open,

emphasU on the practlixil side, the commercial ru cOllegcsJ sroaU
side. 1 asked at one time why we did not give the ™,Pay niy Uibute to the people who art 
B.Cora. atthc Rdyil College, i was told wb could r“P°'!”hla f« establishing the Strathmore Cok 
not bceause:the University of London did not do ’''f' F'.St, AtisUnV area. I was able to 
that. Well, it ;we have already mainlabed good ,!.- Minister for ■ EducatSon for a shoit 
standards then we earn how alTord To be fnde. the_ other day to show him the vetj
pendent andblfersuch^rees whieh are required “
here even although they are not reqifired in four or fivc ^stodmts sleep in the sail*
London. Again, we have had dilficulUB with the ""d 'ho authorities are not conceracd
veterinary college, again because it did not quite Ur" ish;Eutopean.bo Asian; or
fit in with the special relitronshio and So on md “ Afnian. because theyfust put them together.
I do fcelthat sveeanhoweMaWisha Wrersiiv i  ̂hnviog some flnandal diinreI|M 
of East Africa and award a BA (EasCAfrteM dL'P do want to btiild a tew more build-
vvhich can be recognized in theheaSccirelB
in Switzerland; in Germany in the UnhS Cm 5 Government for some more aid
and in Africa as well. Ww^t tb thank “ — " so, I wouid likc to
Univmity dt London, bulTd^I thilThe^tlmf “"f
has now come for us to stand hn our o'wn feet j T—° ° w® “S'®"!!'™'".'"'.
to’: that as we reorganize edueatioh we IT pro remT “ fV"?. “ ■tentuhou.

Ssfitsarsi” “
> t rfould alwas^ cncoDTOgeT them 

-we,are.talking about And noa
we will be' Iravlng this THo'iue ar'tlie end or this

I9th JULY, W!254.' Commlitee of Sttp^y--
.' .T ' ; "v : -Po« Jr-tUiKwiion,.2«6

: eduiaiion and high school edocatlon; if our hands 
sriu'toppS.*’'^ 'h'f ffiestiod of being afraid what

- ,f speaKng with sbme'.of The'oifirers
of the Minisuy of Education; They told meThat
there WM something they were afraid of. that

,«« jvyould establish a' high ;school.'ruu it 'tor 
three or four years, andTheh «y:to the Oosem- 
ment .that there, is not. inough moneyio tun The 
raool and .will the Gbycrament give, some grants- 
S'.md. They.:then;said ihat.thcy.wbuld.have too: 
.maay.peoploasking.for mbnCy ,and That: there
fore^ they were, a .bit cautions: in ilhis .tnaflcr. 
I think. .Speaker, that there , again ire
not being enterprising enough^ 1 Started a com* 
mcreial.college which I am now turning over to 
a nop-prafit-niaking organliatidh, 1 .am glad to 
say that I have got the permission of'Dr Ralph 
Bimche to name my school after him and to call 
it, the Dr. Ralph Bunchc Aradcmy. r have not 
been runoing to ihe Ootfernment although I hav& 
been running the school.for Ihrec.ycars. i have 
not been to the Gowiramcntjor grahUrm 
and. Sir, Since 1 am.now turning it over to a non- 

ing institution, when I run- out of 
mone^J wjll.iust take my passport and go.on 
anolh^ 
back my
somewhere, and this school will then go on. I 
believe,; Sir, that we must: ulillfc ilhc. spirit of 
self-help which there is in' this cbuntiY instead 
of being so cautious that,we just.keep oh^hiluk* 
ing time pf not utilizing ■the'hclpfthat we.could

i
Kianor ; v

, week, and since 1 know of many Motions which 
have been put down but which wUl not be de
bated. I would say that I had put down a Motion 

. about private schools. Since I-am afraid that 
we will not get to it perhaps before the end 
of the year perhaps you will at least allow 
to say a word or two on private Md independent 
schools. '

I
!!■

ydme ri I
H. ■•ilThe Ministry is having Gnancial difTicultics and 

so Is the Kenya GovemmenL Everybody knows 
■that it is no longeru st^l that we Were almost 
broke in this country and people have ^fi want- 
ing to help by inciting the educational fadlilies 
available, 'rae hon. Member for Kisii was saying 
his people wanted to build a secondary school 
I have been approached by quite a number of 
people in Kiambu, in Fort HalL in Ttiika, and 
so on; they want to build schools. I do think, 
therefore, that the sort of cautious approach 
which the Government has been adopting on in
dependent schools should now be replaced by 
positis’e encouragement being given to the people 
who wish to establish their onm independent 
schools. ^They will give the guarantee that they 
will allow inspection. Wc have nothing to hide.
Ail we want to do ts to 1» able (o build schools 
and employ our own teachers when Govcmmcnl 
IS unable to do that. There has been so much 

■ caution because the former independent schools 
were accused of; being political hotbeds. I say 
they were accused although;! am not,able myself 
to accept that alle^tion per re. I know; that If 

, *: that cauUon conUnucs j-du will be in a very .gtu 
liar position of noticing able to provide enough t...... ....

; educaUonal faciliti« for our people bul.^at .the ,; ^ow. Sir, there arc tw ip •
sarhe lime not letting the pcopleidp it for ihern-.: vn]^^lct the p«ptr^;bor!»
selves. This is a country where self-help, m 1 tbar food; The first is,to dp with the boards of 

■ said before, has been shotvn in many fields. and^.goyernOrA’ a member .of:-/a’ bOard|of
in education it must aho be shown. I haw been . governors.

;; tapresMd by the spirit,bt:teli-heIp:!howi to us!nle8relJ^;iJ aKepl^^Sjr,^^
. when we wek arrep^ngto sred AWran fiudenu ;,»J I tatfC; the. Ur OTrfr to

^overseas. We have tofiuble W.reise quite e,lot Spceker.--and I; WDUld .Hkp tq;lrev^^^^

: :

Cifizens ran defeet Guvcrrment injh s worthy ?^ afraid that this could-be done 
; raea“ ll unless ^e powera of the beardi: of: snverilors

I Coinwho Trc looked into,ThU has worzied mcniiher'bc-
: ; nuse l do know lhat boards df governors'bave

Invf , l*an; Coniribnting To the qniie a loi of power.-As I By.-3l :nra a itikinbcr
.'Sfi,: 3“a'lwaM of ROremera'myscIf andT knoWTshat :■ 

:s>'“W.mch;#iJy,:mj)rovid.ns 9”^''^ut It should Be.so-laididot^ :
;; r <Mt: these b^^
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« »£ tacgmUu„ Vhid. luri
quSa.i^n'; ?vhaJ«m"I’'’" *"1

****** **>e Gownimenl of Ihc United s?diJ ^^V^d^cation acquired du?
nJJ!? — — *—®4 poncy 10 start the adult Lsr iss.‘3TiEr:,r.a.;“s
tchcqie must die unlai the Americans give uj *" Eist Germany; and [o'm
some more money. It was a chailcnge ^o the *“‘"8 to say that these graduates niu not 
country. It i™ a.challenge that in a very short for,rhe qualificalions ihev
.me we could Rght illiteracy and ignorence h J.^e acquired just because they have S oat- 

was going on very well. But as soon as this aid '‘j.o Commonwealth? Youmusi payTpetson 
Stopped somehow the work tvas neglected. We occotd.ng to his ability to do the wotlTThe
tedonTMT It can ri"''?-should^
niiint Ih^! !' ft” “S' US much, ‘t'oPIKd- The Government has tried to disiua*
(iv- ihe'inl "tPP'y W'O" m°rf ° •’'It'nd. Particularly, the Iron,iL IPtomsPonal Co-opcratlon Adminirirn. But the fact is that they are mtag and
ton TOS vuy small. A lot of work was done, Government knows that they are Edns*Tt U 

I meH m r"""’ ".''“id being an ostrich and fo face the
I used to go to the loc.it.ons—who agreed to' fftt's- Students are now sludjing in Caecho.
S^e otier'Seion,'™^ "'*" “ '“tt jT’'” ''' I uame acr^tn^
me other persons without even asking for anv "''u ' used to teach mvself at the Ro«l
S'ihfsnirit o?\ •’““d 'Pt'" “■' uusineertag d^^
that self-help Which exists. But now Moscow University. He se^io know his
hlliisier 5n' ‘"™T/"d I do hope that the mBmeering well, The point is tori yorkecD 
Minister will reconsider introducing that in a “P '•>'* attitude these pconle will keen nn 

■ S n^SnST’ iu .the® .ow^“w; out Let us make u^o^S ftdidSXai opffi

^.looking fonmrt St dre^H-T nS l£t’'rt!"”“5"' I us reCog-
' imentfOf the television In “i?’^t*"' students are gping.ito communist
■ again we can SSsion forwS?^ “ W do 'vhen we are send-

also for oiher^ mg them to Britain dr to America, gireih™
^. public health or^efterdt^SvrSS'T^

television can be a vw itfsJi-ni «»that. Sir, we must recognize that they are going

Minister ™ncJraed“feth thi5°qu«ion“of“tcl'l! ,. *f "''y have qualifications and those qualifica-
^“'--uffoctivc wm^Ioyces, ,1=1:: us

• beheve that television cin Ire 
medtuni ilt creuld wontrihute t'o iadult Awhich is hadlSi ,needed ihithis Sdegree'^icountry. I do hope It ,s about lime wo faced thes? major facloTs.

•]—------ - ;------- -—^—-— ,' MW 'I'.•■■'
ror, KlanoJ',’-Is .............. . ... .. .j,,,

The last. polnt lvvant to makii is in cohneiioh ms&w-T’*l- '?.?^ .PVus*ud«it5 something to :

LSfai wS fm SfAMats’andfol Se -- fo'M'TriipgS.w^
Aaans and for tte Europeans are, more or less The Parllamenlarr Seeieiarr, 
n'milar if not exactly the same. If that is the case Animal Ilmbaadry and Water ResottreefiMr hi«
„ must Ital,of aU make ,u«that a student who Tiph): Mr. S^“™ri«o^Sw 
bis passed the European KA.P.&—I do not on the cdUcitifln system T ido Uou
tacw what ypu .“5 l.'-ts “auUy of the same lo lake: the valuable time^ the Ho^W™] 
ducaiional Standard as an African who has nwriy every Member wants to' ioeik
pa^d.. At first you tcU because of the diffcN.- oo the Education Vote, and 1 will try to fe. as

****®fM P<^blc. A!so, I wiUtry to cbnflne myielf 
to my own consUtucncy and the, Masai District 
in'getwraL. i,.''‘''-'i iiVii,.'>--s .1

P:f’-h- Ia
S

■m
t iplj i;

ifiV-^ i
encc. ^ .

Lastly, at high school level, it must be recog-
nired that Afriians of ditf^nt terrilorics are . . -
getting together.' They meet all the lime, la . ?*^’^P*®*^**“»'* has been said time and
{wlilical conferences, in meetings, and all ^pa *‘™® that it is hi^ time we gave really 
of conferences, and I think there is a good case *®f*®*“ t*»0U8ht and ebastdemtioo to try to help 
for mlrodudng at least the French language in ®**'‘ *‘^ brothers and sisIot invOther
the high schools. I think it is a good chance to ***® ^imtry, who through no fatiU. of
introduce the French language to be taught in Of :***foUBh. no fault of the Govera* .
the high schools, becatise'as we come across more **^PP®** ** *®88iDg bchlnd ln educatioh.- ::
and more of our brothers in the former French f® *?“ hjf. Speaker, 1 would oppdilpd 
empire and in the former Belgian empire, we do for Edualioh very strOTgly lha't jf'
find ourseIr« in difflcullics. I am fortunate a* * going to catch up and play our
enough to know SwahiU, so I could speak to "^hifu! p^ in the .various walU of, life of thb: 
proplc like President Lumumba in Swahili, but tne^ime is bvei^ue that. %« hjid a.. >
ihc people from the former French areas do not schqbl ih. the.Narok DIslrict. Thlsi of
seem to know Swahili, so I think that for Inter. ^11 not only serve the; two Masai dls-;
national purposes, and also bccausowa shall 
require diplomats and ambassadors to represent.
ui all over the places it is about lime we intro- ‘**>6?
dudd in addilioa to English at least Frcndi. if 
not GermaiL I-do think that French, should be
introduced . and ; that;^^.w^^^ us fo qud® JWhflable y , ;
Africanize pur foreign tervi«. At picscnl 1 think « If I may rcmlnd ibo MInlsterj I do i»l think 
thcrc'are.Ycry-few' penons in kenjn whb'cojlld the cosLof'aitablishtng'such a.sehbol^would.bc. ■ 
speak the French language. When the Preddent s-ery much, because what should bo done Is only , 
of Senegal visited the House, Mr. Speaker, the to extend j^dually. Wc; haw 
number of-i>eopIe who were able to cany on a ; the prcseol intermediate KhooLVnt?^arok;5HU : 
coavcrsation w^th hiiri were highly limited; Liricd Excellency ithciGovcmdr. saw. it during; his tour; 
some of ray old Frcrich, and I wis not very good oflhe district last year, and be was very,-ye^^^ 
either. But at least we must introduce the F^rencb Impressed by the standardvof ibcbuildlngf, ;I,: 
language. ,Per^jpo we; could make it an elected can .only suggest .that'.what: is ifcquircd , nowrii. 
subject for the aludents who want to learo, but ah extrasion of one classroom, to start with, with 
let the facility be there to help the students; au addilloUai laboratory and poisibly^two .oy; ;
-Vi'.-,. -.v.'siv M -.v; three''Staff; quarte^;>NcxtAycar:;;aQ';Udditioaai';-
■ VI think, therefore, Mr. Speaker, we should have could • fc put up which eventuaHy will -
a reorganization of our: educaUbnal system,^: a . ^ the nresrat intermfiHaie school ■ 
thorough re-examihatioD of what is going on. Let v.
us completely abolish any aspects of colour bar Speaker, another; thing , Is ^
»n it; let us inCTcase, as I said, the salaries of teacber-toimpg college; Ir is..true: our,
ieachers by 15 per cent at l^h let us have the teachers from our^dislricls who desme^leMhcr* : 
Enivereity-ot'^t'Africa Weireiiarat'ol^^ra^^^ '“•'^"fi
Mafipiihips'L'Md let ra iiEo OTire ^mii^^ iog^coHcgtt .m .o'|»,;^stricts,\I ^ . ■
:ure: sci'oob vvlfici‘'Mi*mcTh= academic teilii-' a yeiY tisratiri lahav^ teclict-tt^ni^-ci^p^ s
■ag aad vocaUonal (nimmg at the Wgi. Khool m lire Masai Disirfct. because as fara, fity pwp a /
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iSSl Cofnmiiiee of Su^r— >
ivmiDtY.iWI2^3 Ccmmtttee 'oi Sup^y^

■^Yoiiii^juetttok-issi■'V.

rtildren, lie children: »ho i¥'be IS leiUv^ereh^ii^w ^ 4
required to pity n very bi* part in the develoo- ' LbSv!n?“rt,iV^f- ■ r^E" : nwlfipdi ef 
nrcirt of thii country, lien they, ru a tribe d-fll jeaV? ^hnl? itJ. •i'y
alteaya remain behild.; I »m much Imo*!' Mienti'fe LfS?*
aged to act that rny people i.av",eall, laketi up Sw be^lt^f^^
teaching and they are. doing eTcrylhirm poeeiblcl S io i®?-?!'l'E?'t,M4ndty. I
IJ-en in tbe remotetiarla ot tll^lly^^^ arfSIrrSfS’
they attrcompletcly cut off from rnodern civilira- aSl and nf^irSvL'.iJ” - ‘JE* to handle 
Jioo.and other social arnenilies'which ar?fou“ii 3,« ™ ‘^"L“ work, and
In the loatehips. I am a bit dlapi»inia to W MalaSv Ir * Efaluaiy a join,
lhal the aettial number of ItachOT who ha^ of lSwAo ^oHn.‘^b''*^ “"u—’''
in"various'fchools^Iny'Slr!S™Smi^h'vd^ whaltTnildl is^be to

majorily of untrained teachers then the students *“«• Mr- Speaker,
they urn out will not be able to pass the earloiit ®hMls in the Masai districts are
raaralnations with the tequireii marks. This will r‘ primary day schools, the
be .more or less dropping them down ™jonly_of tirem, and intcnncdiale day schOoU

Tbi other thing, Mr. Speaker. Sir, is that we knlw'’7s’’ihl/'u’ “ *" E™- Menbert
can look ort a much broader line as far a. ih! ,1 ’ ™y People are scattered all
cducaUon o[ the Masai is concerned. We hivi and T
so many difflcultics facing us in such are^Tnd ™^ TO»ing almost da.Iy, follow. 
especially as we are a pasmril tribe We "’"S “““als. and things
leqml an example. Mr" SpSto during 1h «hloL art7;k^‘’"; r'"7;
Ptesent severe drought in the country* h! taking into txjnsidcranon that the
famine and that kind of thing You find ifnf ?? ™ • twan road transporl

:riatufaKy ,b.; MaSai am to W“o^|“ S'dlS'JnT" ^ i
labour. Of course, they have been 'ervtoS '“‘TEJ 7;“*“faced 
affected; they stould like to get Ou/cf^^ Shlwli ^ Parents who take a keen 
disirictttoid’aeek employ^hr w are iT^l ‘“““'t: Who waot; to vsend^t^^^^^^

Ycty Kriouti strtiB Of unenSlymeni, aid it thCT ^®?J; E'' “'”l*tE''* t°-«‘ablish small villagei 
wen: went lo the treubli^Se o7t or iw PV? « tour tvives sends
dlstricis, I doubi if they would find emDlnim4!r Ef..P’s •* tb®'''■ilagd srilh 0 few head
anywhere because the ^comnelilion "'PJj'®* cbwd: to look after one child who is

to w, doing ,0 h?l7fltotoofe m^
010 to used tolSlIvafionlthctom a liS 'P'e*” laave <10110 a lot to,be
pwple. It appears to me that hOTis aTS^ 'P°‘ ®
to csiablisll a rural traioina torn, .no a ” ?^E<* of women without their husbaadi-I 
•otne: of our j-ou’ng men, some Of oitr vmf" tbayjrin look after tbemselres. but it 
nioritnr who keep on roaming about the LmiS? fJE^'S't '•'®cnlt because in these remote [daces

.rThis, ,qt Mntsc, Mr, Spcak*ri id!ib b;!,™‘Jt' “P'''PE^Sycripnejhundiy ,miles; away., aim. 
to iratmog .0 amma, hosboodry. We Ino^Z °w7cl'mlMett‘m'7ffi“

Whl dry^tocrsortoof them mightSwhal rtTrel^^re^'eln"w'

sspemive it: to ro establish a ,boatding school. ^ hi ?°bSire -
(Afr. Speak€i‘ (Mr. Slade) left the Chair] 'nien, «p«lally io a man who hai bera hit
fAfr. Deputy Speaker (Mr: Nyagah) took ^ >%;itroDgly thatr

: : ihe Chair] a.bey Fh6:pisscs hii:s^'dol Cerilflcafl„'c£.iSai,»rss;a 
SJ.SiSl.SS£.S-irS sJf
to need a lot of care:and^ lot ot^sndllng to‘^aigidtoiTSiW

yilSS ar-r
you know, we are proud of il-would help.- ] think wc ate lopklngTorwaril lo blayfng hut 

Now the other problem, as you know, is that pari in this conniry as a:leamOf people who'arii 
the Masai have been faced with quite a lot of dedicated to falsing ifae slafidirdl of Our peOpfe. ^, 
difflcultics. We are grateful to Government and and as such I (hink we oUghl to .do everything : 
mious other agrols which have I>c«i very possibfei. ...........

required 10 pjiy Kbto fto sLe of the htol toraVta^! Iren«btot50MMmy7t“to 
farothes have ost their entire herd, of callle. They „„ ,1,^ olhet/side support me in IhU.: When they 
depend enltoy on to pasha supply or milk or „„i| , nm .all for it, but here is a ,caM :,
^"5® T.?> ,“* 7."" '“.pf where those who talk ef being ptoud hr helpingtheir children is, ralhm asking for something (hcmielrra sel nn example nowl-We ini fiard-hil ::;^ , ::
impmsible. You ask add you might be told that ,„j held up. We want to expand toiedocalion
the African distnet counbiU can always use thdf fjciljijcj ljyougboul our country and the few 
liott-ers to exempt those chfldren whose p^nts ddUaii you eba^ can procure’from Mmewhere, 
are unable to pay their school fees, but might w^,>give them lo t ihe aDd^I ibm tec UUrm^ 
remind the House: that even dur 1*0-African g[j tdQcjlegj / ...
dnlHct co'ttncils art aliribsl financially broke.'nio , ' ,
taxpayers have had: noi means of paying iheif Mn Ayodor Mr. Speiker, Sir,.f .want to atari by, 
local Africaii: district cbirricil:talcs and,:in fact; . making-certainipointi.clear,:i9ne;_ii rii«t: pur: i 
to African dislri'cf cbtincil is mbfi: epneerned intcrest in educationili aa interest In to fulore :
with suMval of the people than fryiiig torput of this coonltyi Vyhatever/ppint pr-.criticIinii we
them in prisdri for riot paying to fees. 1 think ralghl bring futWnrd this evening arn not against 
here the Government could do a lot of'grjod.lo any organlred body or.any:pcn(m,-;bul,thty.are 
5Ubsidire:the::tvva:African district cbunclli ln iust:an:alleinpt,oit:to,latt:to::lry:and:con.;: ;, 
order to enable these chfidren to coutiniie scBdpb tribule towards the botlding of Ibis ntlloo. 
tiig unlit conditions improve. Mr. Speaker, it:ii uddetiioild and Sccepled Ihef C ::
riiow, aiidttierithioSi Mrv Deputy:Speaker; Sir, jf itot/juslice Ihfaiiyccoutitrj^Attoleaderi::,::

1! that i ant riot the typie of it itinn ribO:asks mast be juSI. Wdcanaote^-ip'ltoveirrsir^;;: ; :.:.:;; 
favours froni anybody. I usually believe in fair Pafion anywhere Unless to leadcta are atroag. We 
play, burtbcre corhesia time:when it comes to cannot ei^t to bSvc ixace tttlearbodeaden , :
to serious quesiionri^cducaiion. I knuwfiwjll "to strong caou^ to nT^toin^to,llw
be shot dovra bn thU.:I even meationed it to the lenanee. of law Pod utor U decadent pp;good , ,
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KENYA UEOISUnVE wwat li2311 Commllittel SapH^

(Mr. Ayodo) • , ^ ,
’"feduciflon, .nd SCd? ^ “ * 'h«l= ot ^

bid lhat done wtU enouth, , . , ; :I would like ib make a small suhkh,,;W

?i4'^'i.SSs>X^eSc:;SS

K r 'aamplc lhal we have diirerem types of " *'"’ (eachers. I would like to mSeu ? 
couStn It^b l>r"' *" ‘’''' 'ITorts should be Lde 1^11^"
dSmeit !v a- ' '“'P™"® '“ «"<! 'bat in a ‘‘''J.'^bers realize that their work is LTof 
to hTv?X ti./^" ”!"’’^ supposed ‘’“"‘•'"B a naiion, p i,as,„ jo point out th  ̂thM 
ncoDle because It is education, yaking education political which I hav*
S E«ro- not happen. However the ,cLhm
Ton ri mosrsureris"’ d ‘I ™"’“ ''’ '’■' ">« «>oy a« S rt

4isi;s'“' -“ “ -". 55
.i.^!5s:i“£;s?i!;!;‘isa,"£ S'rSS^'.SSsv.s.isy:ss.;"K -s."'td“Es»-l £'aS ‘pS“““ =Speaker, that Is Ignbrance-theWSrow .” • "P^ “'’dwed tp.make the meanina of what be’
ing those children. I think"ttat p Is Ir ^ ““dents. -The minute you
as a Gu«mmenf and as“'&„& to see w'’' "»'«*' »= ntinule you Nw
prepare all children for lif^in”*'? Mum” r “"d telling,them that the lan-
Kchya. in the world. It is “ fuage they arc giving you is for nalionarservice;
that in the wotld ltoy" fa smSStb^'- I’^oPle./'ha miuute^S
body to think along melaHines™EeS,w/ i”? ?*«>“' "ithmeUc Tn terms of ein-
i““ 'b>/,"ot apply now. Even in Ken*^S h business, the minute yon
not. of date to think along raekU W m wo si to on character, courage, and
as haa been said many ttaa,pj eorfiPLcu,'^’ wry minute you are subversive. There
so that nB People WbegiSi^ S^S';.’ ',“W°bhe p speaking with, considerable feeling.
jmnow is abmiy, tVho itgSnl ,uduih^K^ ■
That Is She thing which Sbo7d eon«n.^° '“'’I ““ ''“‘’P™ « “"y cpnniry anywhere. -
Wtont‘'hb TO mSS ■>' Gowrninent Basines, and

We bad

fwmed {su^'ri mtSe‘‘m1nS’pai:,e'’S "cTr^ “ ■*“ “»

If--Yore ll-CJaa-Jc,
tsm niLv, mi;a57 Comm/rres oflapply— :,t:^

what i am saying mak« sense. T do not mean lo Im S I rtV*r”^ .These are the things trt : ,;
hurt anybody; ! just’want Kenya to be a wod h^S^,^ r n^4'y*"'“;'’'"-°et 'hem ::,: 
country and, that Is all. - , - - J^^.er'o d lie salaries are low. Gel them ,

.Mr. Speaker, I am still thinking of tcachef them decent mndiUoni.'Whcn*a*”e'lchcr'’r$ ruS! 
training. I think that in the teacher training "ing an inlctmedialo school, for czaniple'Mr
rid "a^7imr'!rfuS * Speaker-in the. past when T s^as alteS'g'the ^
111 e and introducing a subject which could be intermediate ichool w^e had a Euroneah a white 
oiled. '«11 you couM give it any name, but some^ headmaster. Then this EuropearhSiitcr hid ; 
thing which would prepare teachers, whkh could a, night 'watchman paid, by^e: Government to 
be called education for self-government. Ft would look after the propaly. ThU white heidmasicr 
be something to pepare teachers so that they had a postman, pald -by the Govemroen!. This
know that when they go out they are going to white headmaster had a school clerk, but as soon
prepare [^ople who roust sec that democracy as the change cpmes you find these African head* 
succeeds in Kenya, or something of the sort masters running very big schools. They do not 
Educaiicm for democracy, education for some* have a posimaot theydo nolhavc nlght-walch* 
thing of the sort, so that it is made clear to the men; Money, b spent to . buy property, otTlces, . f . ^
teachers and the students and the country that books, but thcrc.is nobody to look after the things 
that that is.our aim. • at night, and these teachers are forced to use ^

Grc Leader of Government Borinea and “'''‘‘"“^ ■Icre. 1 mutt objectwryi very strongly /A ‘pfS; 
■ - - - ■ as a fiarcnt. because I do not want my child to

use he is guarding school property ; '
Sir. Ayodo: Ves, call it civjcs. We do not only when we b^ve a Government which can.dp:that. ' ; f

«ant to tell the names of Legislative Council Nfr. Speak^r;^en if there is no money,, please, ^ 'i'l'i:
Memhers to our students or about the names of pkase. do not pit the childreh be the watchmen. il-f-l r
chiefs tn locations. That is the civics Wc are It is not fair; it is cruel; :it is blind. : -
Uught at the moment. We want meaningful ..j:_____ ..tr
civics; wc want the boys to know how work ^ ’
here, for example, because at the mbracnl if a
Legislative Council,Member is invited to a school hlr. Aybdb:. It sounds lilw, ten-years ago,' and f-
or if you watit .to speak to boys about how We tfat u why I amf lurpnwd.MrT Parliiiimerilafy ■ 
work here, leave;alone KANU/KADU conflcls. Secretary.
just tdl them ;.abotit how Legislative Council ti... P«tt.ini.ni.rv foi* Pdowirtmt/Mv
works, that Is viewed with a lot of suspiclotL'Wc .
raust makc an elTon so that such talks are given ‘“"P M”') Tilings have changed now. 
to teachers, such; talks are given to students, so v . Mr. Ayodo:; Mr. Speaker, I oow^m to go oii 
that they grbw up knowing what life is,'what; it to the children at school Here T'Wjn Saveia; lot .
means, and What they must dp:after school ; ; to say infsympathy. wUh. the^Mcmbcfifor Narok; '

Mr. Speaker, i now want to My sbmcUiiDg the. bon. Mr. Tipis. ! quite agree with'him: that;,,
about conditions for teachers, conditions and the our children; who go to these day schopKvday . . —
teachers’ work. The way pur teachers arc treated in’termediate schobls and day-iccondab' ichbols,-
cannot be interpreted in any way buf that some- suffer a great deal. ! could; not :db belier'-hcrc: : , ; .
one is trying to; make teaching distasteful and, than appeal to the emotions of the- parenU..who; 
perhaps, to make it difficult, for certain, people arc here, and perhaps And outhpWJhcyJeel about ; 
to ger good rhen. I know teachers geacnilly thc.se childien Avho;are:forced or bound to travef.^^^ ; 
throughout the world do not 'get such good distances to some intermediate school, and When, 
salaries as people in other departmcnts.'Tbat is they cannot make ilic distances aallr thcy look 
generally true. But our - problem in Kenya Is for some remote relatives or wme friends to live . 
slightly Uifferciat, 4>ecause here when we talk with; TTien, Mr. Speaker, these^children goTn- 
about teachers’ coodidons we are not linking ihc morning nght up to four or^e m the cyen-^ 
about teachers Knerally. We have got Afncan ing. They go without IunJ. -^= tMcberi: as

. lezehers: who:-; vfrkV“iito: Vcry difficiiIt: condir ; “rati must
hoa3. Thbsc 'i teachers *who work in European training is there; a Iitlle^ agnculiure^ here and : ,
schools or who happen to be white may be'geliing there, and, of course, they must bo smart. I-just j,.
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KWA LEGK^TT^ cbUNdt.2559 Commitft* o/ Sup;i}^
’i iiJ54J CommUtji^ O^ Sup^^SSJ«. , TJ’e» . 25« ;•■--■t^tr. Ayodo]

waal to pul a to Ihe Gowhimcat and lo ihe raowm^'t.
parcau who are here, bow it U poisible for ui be tloing wodderful work'ln

-.■i;; 'ss;f.s s trx-s s’^I-k %
'ft “ “*S™'

The repoftsr I am giving the House oow were Mi- c,,. i. .u t 
actually given to me by bo>a only last week when mAe* P^nt I would hke ta
I called at an mlermcdiatc school Another thing »bb: that J
these boys complained about was, for example, pcrbapi.
Ihe need for waler. SchooU mi buili by ihe'dis- our schools. J ain ihi£
trici cducalmn boards and rural education boards, oI pving odvFco to the students
but they forget the most necessary requirement: ^'"S"« <"'*»• I know that in cotain
a lank of water. It would not cost much more 'v'*' '‘*'1' of having house-
Ihan tusi a few shillings. Why not pul a tank there who are supposed to be like faihera and
so that the boys can get a glass of water some J"!T?’ 'O Ihe particular houses,
lime during the day. They cannot get one and 1 heavy clasa work: and so^
do not know how they gel aloog in Masailand k?? lenchcrs are not able to do enough for the 
Where it is so dry. children at the moment. Here I would suseest

to be a little more thoughtful the children in adjusting them*
\fr I*. *«*'®*!o ««ain conditions and trying to under.

locil liV Now. this is «and the children a little belter than \st do at thelocal, I would like the Mmuicr u> say something ~ ' ‘
speciik about it I know some of my friends t-
may be guessing as to what this is going to be the schools thera-
II IS going to be something new. There h an ^ has come now
n^ in SouUs Njwnza whet* lightning has whS,he thinking of having 6ch,ooIs 
^rae very imublesome. In two cases, lightning .children for certain jobs or
hM sifuck school buildings, and in one school 1 IS. !“oH, i" .children for-Articular abiliu'cs, 
Ihnl^no children were killed nnd quite a number ofn^t "“w" ,3*^1“?' S^ks: production
inju^. Now this area is notorious for th^ ^1'';;^® I’’''® paid paiticular alicnu'on 
incldmu. I am asking the Mim'siry to see if ih^ enriS?' , “ likely id be i. brilliant

iSl^. comp.ain nbnu. tba. Si'^n?ni5te;Sv,^ *
Th.Pg.rfiw ♦ e 2 our schools we should Stari ihiakiag dioog

anip Mm): It b not our fault. '

■ {ite^^iftirive;; toiniig ehndteh ftoni^^^^ EaS!^' b?" t.' — i ,k®®**
Wer Nranrav id'some-rt tte to : ^
which could jitake them useful 'dlirW aft^ V -
their completion of ibe course. a.* want,to come to boards^of govemOti.

SsSSS???£sl^-
,:JJry,;which:h going:,^^S:S^nl''MS^rS «S[:

: Mr. Speaker; when it comes to seemdary *®n)el]ung, forciamplc, ai»ut thcdistrirt com- 
iduwls, w^ w-ould like to urge the Govcmmttit nutto chairmen of board* which,
pot to confine secondary schools or to limit !h^' African schools, I knaw d(strIcl com-
to certain areas alone, i^ w^ like to ^ for . <lcc«nt' peofdc and have got
example, in the new secondary school which and to bh, but we want
the Govcmmehl has graciously a^ced to build ^ niakoJt tdear now, Mr. SpMkcr, that to us 
at Homa Bay boys from the Coast Province ^.‘‘^^t^^nmitsloijers and provtOa’aU commli- 
Icaming at that school, boys from Masailaiid »'®ncrs are symbols of colohialism. This is a fact 
Kikuyuland, the Northern Frontier Distn*ct wnl* *0 make it clear, because so far
because after all these secondary schools are ‘O ibey are people who arc there to icc that 
bound to produce leaders for u».Mhink it is W lf««p your= place, and when a mistake it 
going to be tragre if these boys are going to niadc mere are mterir. and so on, That is how ^ 
leave the^ centres or the schools knowing only Wfd dutnet commissloncri.

The Parliamrafaiy Se'cttijujf for Eddt^lbn (Mr! 
arap Mol): WJiat about Chiefs and Hcadmim?

lb; The same class. The colour, the 
not Tnalter at all. They arts working 
^ same policy, *
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ul-iij'i 15-T about their district' and understanding only the 
people in their various districts.

lAfr. Deputy Speaker (Mr. Nyagah) le/t 
the Cbair]

*! I
■j:?,4'

Mr. Av 
name, doe 
or serving

Now, Mr. ^ipeakeri this set-up is unfortunate.

''ll: . j I
=t‘I ilAfr Speaker (Mr, Slade) rrsimifd the Chmt\

moment.
So, I think that much as I would like more ..... ............. . , „
opportunity to bo given, priority to be given to Here we would like lo haii’e an explanation from 
students of the particular area. I do not Iblnk the Minister m to 
w should close the dobr on students who may for the Departmeat of Edu«tigrf:m^
WM>, to come in frbm outrid* tbt dSlriit. Hut w!«^^
Scot.;;™"”*'

.Mr. sAcr. regarding tbe higher «hoo, So. cnongh men wbo can ebair
cettilicqto :8Chools.vI:lhihk it :isviBefii|: fdr-,m n: - j;, ‘/
to bcarr-in mind the fact.Thai: tmlesa »e pay ■ Anolher.:,Ihing,«Sir, uTheicampoilUpn; of to-, 
particular stlention toiilandaMs in these bi^er boardr. We have good to<>'»»Jhe hoarto;D 

' ; at thc^moment Ih^:are:.people,whp:aie ekeled
paduato in fiiture.-or in the nto future,iarreehia way-Tlut lh^.mu«l-agree,tvilh:to 
«l>en toy go;to, Makerere after bhe or two dlsttirt comnurstonen. ^Tb^ :hre ,raed> who :are

they are likely to Alia standards there are very wlmre pwitrons we have already qureUDncd. lm^
hW^^ student haicbmpletedv TO rea^JI clear ^

; higher -sehbbrtorliBealb wbrk and haV; gone TO: coi^aionaa whT- to
Makcrerc'lie h'as' Biid a wb'ndCTfot bpportiimly,
a good library, good cbniaels, and so on. Wen remnms.oners ^ are ato'n'iM'”" :
tore, boyt,have,: tn:_ do those >«“ to UUfaSSnwSiS^are’&t.gSEi.s i--i* “,“=,s«s.tss ■
|S^.« s> w‘»sthe ; woW: is .difficult when ■ ihejr w-to

;Mxkcrcfe.;S6i:w^
jlp'put ^y.c

Mliiisl:1

.iU' ii
r"i

li" $
'■ „

ii:?
I -.i

M1

VM. m

areabp=^fer®®r<^-®.>T>- SnHlS^piiSi:
Mr. Speaker, I warn to say soraclhinc ,0 b.i:, '''®‘'® ®®®* *® ke doni because in all these young

SSSISSSSSlehildto in Masailand WiU ibe money, «k spent to
have boarding schools or commbniatio^L hiw • I'ke to strengthen the point
here I would liketo support the GdvernmSit to for JCsii when he

GrtorutoUltohelp there sludenu it these

Mr.ili: «if
II3I‘ - f IfiiiT

'i i' i!
'.’'i

-'YM
i* J.'

I I^re make the pwple- on .these ^boardi' under; the 
^ict "cpr^iJsfDders and UpiT sgm^falii^ gw

iaI
. l ll Yi

i|:Y-^i i-t
t * JB

•Hid
i:
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SPpsstuSafei;
!?f-sifSE5BS=?s-iS3^liimSHSSiSgipSS?
ii^v^Kr ® Student, I want* 10 »rcp^ lo '^“8 T wffl be
iniJce thi*^int very cfcar because I am speakfna kno^^ a correct^.’l
f^m caperfracc, rr the Minh.tr likes i ^u^tbh n *he :Miai«?'c}:£ls?SrL!isfsr^:s^-^
3fiS3|5 »£5S;si
In the norma! vray a, an cducalor would do it in S“l a dinioma
A dulrin commissioner is likely to react in a After Wh, »l>!ained at HIakerert
very bad way. in a very harmful way to the UnhLt K »'nt toT
students and to the country. That i, wht we Ji" f?“ JW I think it ^
shTS*’l^“' “ 'hat these bLrds Hirwork^'is eood'H T ■”«-
should be teotjaniied at once. ! would not ask fn Vi.! integrity,mij
for the abolition of the boards. 1 think it'is a oristaa «“ld roquirc. It fs sut-
wndetful idea. The boards should not be hvol "'*» >"v, '
abolish^ They arc good. But they arc not good from th? '*”* ““ "as proraoled
now, although they can be gooA ” °^«VS'“ant education ollicer to

Neat. Mr. speaker 1 want to say something ""d^S^ ti^s^^ S « 
“hM brard"^" f"'"" ‘° 'vp'vsvnted ot f",“Ji'a a slightly lighter colour,
^ia^r me \r ■'’f''- ' “V- • von- L I,' ""VV bv™ at the head olhee
^ms mn? ‘'innsl'r for agreeing to have I am convinced that he wnmd
u|c^a|d;ttardnc? we ^w s

“ “■rf^'ooTM?. ^ ^i'W”k,bb !*;giWnS.|he country a-vi5 
f*0 the Viwk easy for the ol the raomeht: He har rcc^Jlv cor

am i?Affiranain the Departmmtdf
^™tsha«,hnL'"’'c''h'h: me^'‘‘’"'’™'?’“'«‘<^bighergfadm.butlwould 
Ho? o^^h?e^ '" ’hv 'duca- S? '"Sn.lhat much more should be done, and

th S "’'v<3overnme„i should j' to 'ho CM S^iet departmeoB^
SSl«"po«iSrbiS?J!fK*^:"'“'='' “«>''h'8c- "Pbn:abBily; ,ui.lili«Hon£ and id
It is the toy Ot’thfonv * 'hat P"v ''f •'J ha«i a to ime
lattitB am Ldi ahlf m uTP" 1? toat the *’1' ““”8 'hat something is done in
SildtenkSd^rsto?m‘, ^'"t'totoltoing the P'«! EdocaUon.aT^
welkSsSton-i?: S
iocalimt'Mflwd^llSto sSit by S ,Pnrt^eniary SccretaiT for EdueiiUon (Mri
Uung; m order to lindw-about soTOiSih . ? ' .''“'Itto].' Mr- Speaker, I wduld like:tocongratu- 
batoed us for. a very long time l have [a'o 'ho hon-. Members for Hie conlribution they l«y^!t.M.^Depattm;ntofKlSf-^

I--■‘-'-■-f v,. ... ,23a-.':'

bould not asree with'him more, Mr. Spak^ If thSf^SSa- i ^
« drag eduQtion down Into the arena SwUiics * "— ^? ** lo my bon. friendi
then the only sufleren in tho long term will'Ss^ sHv^ Thu't ?“"■? 'P lhat idra out for thcroi
children, the childrcti; of Kenya. “PM “‘^ Tha ls pifcly on capital; capenditure;-^

:Nosv. Sir, eslt«aUdn-^nd particularly “of bdleve: to
to said by bon., Members in this House on orKenya are edneerned we

^ education during the course of the debate sd far ?!?'■“ ^'P'h.'al about, them.-T think the'
-presents obviously: Id us a whole host df ptoi country are'clear.: Wo must,
blems. Some of them are economic but the vast f '“paiHs mdepredenco as Wo'a^^ con-: 
imioriiy of them are human problems, and it is , S Mp toPast possible use df
ia ibis spirit that I think wd rami totowM 2 «ratobto:I think; that in the
the Government has been able to do in this fSlMjP Ms^n a tendency for graduatea who 
Budget, in lhese: Estimate3, for education - ^ “f““fhaye.a degree to proceed overseas in order 
■ ? 'too when the eountty
IS very short inde^ of tocy, we have been development: it Is a luxury which sew cannot 
^ to a largo cxirat to kar the expamion in alTord.'We mutt havc peoplo if ditr Idraliriiioh 
riuaiion going. I do not thmk ray bon. friend programme is going Id he meaningful it aU. This 
the Minister, nor any of my hon. fnends on this does not mean that we want one nun wllh llfleen 
ede of the House would claim that all is right in degrees;. what we want is llfleen men:. svilh one , 
the education TOrld. I hcheve. Sir, to there ara good degree each. Sir. I bclievo that w must try 
many things which. arc wrong and which require lo spend our money economically, particularly " 
putlmg nght To lake onljr.one example, we are m; these days of financiaistrinsency, 
moving to\4-ards Independence in Ihis country 
vcT)' quickly. Some of the more reactionary 
people In the counliy might say that poliu'cally
ttf in Kenya are being pressure-cooked. The hard r . y , . . c ,
faci is that you eanuot pressure-cook education. ° 'f
You can reduce tho Hmo between uoW and ™ ?d 'w"
iadepcndence according lo tale, what you can- ES?ndeJSd?™ n.*i.^d. triplew‘

tot inS:i^?droc”i;.is toTamrgotng^o
ay that they are cither, right or , wrong,, but id BuUrnoiicy Is pot our *^nlyJpfdblCTi^ Sir. In 
FToducc a doctor,.Wot he td go ftmighl'dii the additiori' to ;th6"de5peralc shortage of mpney, we'.' 
aircraft, he cannpt be tack here before todeprad* are faced, ta lndf^ ire many pih^l^ta 
■" pita five years. I fed that w^rnustke^ this the; world, with a ddpdateVuoriage of jtacheri; 
firmly in bur .minds when we arc talking about In the higher grades. Indeed, Sir,In mind! 
the problems of education, tarticularly the pro* that money is very short, wc aro vlrtually -at the : 
Mem of overstas education. ■ • stage in Kenya when: it'a easier ib find mon^

Wr,„. e* f . V ‘ ^ ; than It isMo find teachers, particularly when JlihS^‘ StJ hst^mg to hon. M^bm wto have ,o the higher khool certificate: and the
vf’ typo of education herb locally: iraSwhtcIf: our;^ Wllh Ihc ppmts .which dhey.has-c^nBdeJaier .:^ i„uj, b,, j„i„.

«n my speech—they have done their job as con- , v.^ .
: Uituency Members adihtably. i v^ keeping a :; Defpre I move off the. qucstioQ of money, Slrr 
running total, for iiutance,'when my hoh. friend and of shopping, lilts, It/mIght. Io(crdt: hon,' 
the Member for . Kiril was speaking. His, bill Members to know that thc^ $in8l<'«lrcam::day ; ■ 
done comes, for capital expenditure, let alone the secondary schools, for which every boo. Member 
nxurrent. to j*ust over £250,000 for Klsii District, hasputtn hjs bid. Sir. Tam note«ggOTtfpg whw^ ^ 
Now. Sir, we. have 53 constituency Members In f say that outside this Chamber I havebera i^ed
jKv House. Much i«:i would like. and. I xto wt'. ■
“.much as the hori. Minister would Ukev lp:be : The cost of one is apptoriimlej,mjW ap^ ,

10 meet'toahohpiilt lilt of him.;Memto :etod lure. I:om;soiiy^ir^^pto ,,»ben it comckto sicodto KhooWteaeKaMid- Ihe. enthusiasm of hon.^Memto wtolhey aie 
Tnfc more faSlitL^ Saaafbo ofillsofS .only doiog to job es comliiuency-Memheis rf

: e
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Now, SfiT'lhai there is a great need iii Ibe 

context oILwtot I have Just said for much closer 
liaison and^nrung between the funds orellabjc * illthen

ii i■>; pI;':5:J
i*

m Iience
I
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i:toiously. u.is in thi Depatteenl of policy debate: on educadon
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K^A pbuNCII, ::''1 I25CT Commlttet of Supply^ >',5:
2Sf0 CpmmUt& ol^uppf,^{■:

iSc'h moving set^ycTr^°iiS°“„“°°n Ihc m ”h!'imn°n ’ f’’*"'" '
African areas doea Ihrow Upon the itaa,ing it™ “““'“’•“a' 'hangej in loiil&3S““#3,SS*si
sS'„‘eTsas,T.:ft“te
for olasarpoma the^tcachcra-; honiiag'te^“S S t<>f: >hts2i"qhicy
relief:; leachtre' ^sanilary accemmodsiion . and . “ ■ • :v' jk

, general amenities for leachets appear to be; the 'Mf hon. friend, the Meniber for kiiil.ftrosnd 
Stsl things to be;cut by Afncan district cbunciu"'' '>'«rabiffiy, orfnentidned the desirability at 

;in this way. ; : ^ ; any rate; of having language,Insthtctioo,"foreign V
,1 do believe. Sir, that hon. Members haye a - '""‘^“"• ''‘ ‘''““riary schoots. Sir,

fitmendous amount of right on their side when P?.™!®!'' **!■ he desirabtt ;The: riiain ditflculty : 
they talk about conditions of service for teachers hsanj is the dilCeuity of trained statf. Our. teal ' 
not being ait that is desirable, I believe that if P™hi‘nn. ;Sir< iii stalling, seHobIs'cbmea at the 
»e arc going to retain in the teaching profession *?“"“'y ‘e'cl.; when specialists are reriuircd.;
men of the calibre we require, and, it I may say ■ f' '* “ *”rid-wide shortage of roathemalica
So, Sir, without offence, men of the calibre who ^here is a world-wide shortage of
arc silting listening to me tonight, we have got ''nfhea and I am afraid to say the same
to popularize the teaching profession. I believe “*inys far as European language teachers li con- 
that as localization generally in the country goes

we may lose many of our best teaeheers into Sir, flhink, will.be dealt with sinderiheinqulty^ 
other loerative forms of cmplo>meat. talo all aspects of education which he and my

The hon. Member for Fort Hall, Dr. Kiano. horn fricr^the Minister, d^re. I was, Iheccfore, 
hss said that there are many people Icachibg who Sir. ilighiV~syrpri«d when he cphslittitcd him-' ^ 
are underpaid. ! agree with him entirely. I do not ^ otj^man report'of inquiry and sug-
hout-ever think that it is possible to equate dirtttly gnted an irnmediate‘percentage raise for Khool 
teachers’ salaries with those of the Civil Service, teachoa as far m salary is concerned, t have 
I think that this U one of the problems Yfhich every sympathy with him, hut 1 tloisuggest that 
inay become clearer when the Reporf of the taw* we have just had the Lawrence Commission oill 
rtnee Commission is available to Govemra’eht. on the whole subject of thc uhifled leaching ier«
;-tew. Sir;:’riif hhril.m fhe"Meidbic'fori ‘ ' 'Ntd;ure.To,kriaskcd,s,hat.we;wrerioihg:nb6ul

rLe'va^Ser^throrno'IloibfllcTde
House ihe_i;ough cost;pt n day secondary Khooi me poinfwith the best ysossible mollvcfc. was the v 
Md we are^pressmg.oaasjqueh as wean^wh ;^^ ;„f.-^j jiii ^^nSlher unlveniily 
to see<mdaty,^KhooU, touse. thi^f-t«;;i‘h!, v^jeforKeiiya [n Nhirobt He ietrai, Sirpldgive' ( ri 
ri^ tonn of budding They arc the eheai*st; ; ,^, i^p,^,J„ to the Houst^lhat it ;would/be: : 
fern of proyidtng etjiration on the Sttmiid, ,y,,: buUdings bUdmbe logelher:for iri;

However,- there are some areas, Sir, in whidi them to be of any .academic; YaIue.riNow,-Sir, : 
the pravistoni of day secondary schools is,: if :.L' ^ tcfhaical .cdutaiion behind iii I-hale 
niay be forgiven.the word, hot on. One,;! think,: tV ciulIcrigc-a rhan-wiih'a docibraie. dcgr^e bh 
was mentibaedt by ; my. hoh. friend, the Parlia- this sort of thing. ;! ihink; if he gp«jlo-maiiy 
meniary Secretary to the Ministry of Agriculture, countries in the world tbaf fi is hot where ^ ■ '
A day school in that part of the world is diflicylL, ^uJldiiigs are dr bow old they arc that:fhauerj,4l ,
The ideal would be to have a boarding,school u the standard of education whic)i is provided 
as far as Masalland is concerned, but 1 have no that matters, and iherclore I do not ihmk.thal Jl 
doubt that much can be done under the self-help is a prerequisite to a university epUeg? to have . 
whichmy hon. friend, the Member for Fort Hall, necessarily the highest possible standard of buljdr : 
talks,:,about—un'dcr' the self-help SchemcS i.fay: iag in its own
African district coiincil ’hpstels in these areas, c would remind him,that.bis friend, the non. Merq* ; 
ANow. Sirrither^ arj:'muuy:problenri, ip?^^ 'S? ^
^"=”ofa^„faTe!ruXlctz« S’melMow.Slr.my'bcu.'frieui.bcAteptberfqr ,

iTO« Pa^ratazy ScereUMj for Eduottio Now, Sir; we are tmkina arcal “
rot (^r omt riHlricU bul l Minlstiy towing iho^W,iSt ?fmi “

' ^ P^hqps. i)Ot hivjrig any aae to grind yearicourec. BuU do’want to irv tb ib

Before ! move on to deal in detail with some of necessity of having tUs examination ft « 
the poinu made by Hon. Mcmbcre; I wtrald like W"" •>>? nuihber of piacej that a™ S,?
to mention one point over which some hon. ^e bon. Member for Embu did
Mmben seem to be in doubt and indeed about *be Minister to force the P^n
whkh some hon. Membere seek to be in a stale ^4 Mcru African' District Councils lo mov* 
of frastraiion.^’nils is the quesUon. Sir, of over- , b M Seven-year cours^ I would not
s^sbursancs from public fundi! have no doubt say ihatwe haye forced them, but we law 
that most hon. Members in this House, parties* pven them perml^ioh id move aheid to a sevaj’ 
larly the constituency Members, Sir, have a con- “ ihose areas. In |9« hon, Memberi
tmmng stream of aspiring constituents who Wish ,be glad ;ip hrar that the whole of Cinliil 
to get help from ihc Ministry of Education in Proving will have perinissidn to move forw^ 
order to go t,a study quite legitimately, many of course. In other areas of the
them with the c6rra:t qualifications, overreas, I doing fairly well. I say“we" but
would point out. Sir, that as far as the bureary ** « largely the people themsclvo. In Nairobi 
funds at the disposal of the Ministry arc con- “cro is no longer any exaihidalion. iWdre the 
^ed, they arc virtually committed a year ahead. Central Province reached the stace at
They have to be. The reason for this does no! lie they are now. Sir. Nyeri had manawd to
wth our Ministry at all. It lies. Sir. with the «? “^’cad on their own bah Kwale and Mombasa, 
dcsi^te shortage of places in the universities. Sir, refused nobody who sat the exarntnattAp tm 
for instance in the United Kingdom, where their V^r a place in the intermediate schools, and^ 
acceptance hsts arc drawn up 13 months ahead. Nyanta Pros-lnce great progress has been made.
In other words, we are now at July. 1961. By 
30lh September, this year, the univenUies in the 
United Kingdom will be closing their general
acceptance list for October. 1962. Hon. Members The Parliaroentarv S^tari for FHorotioo /kiw

thodrop qf aiat iho^fiuli bf tte Souihira^ProviS^^.f T-ratri 
ffA^Rto'o My Mnivcnily wtic^ Uiqr desire. have had hafri yeaii-rhey harie'had a diiBcult 

i”" h> go back It 1 ‘‘^‘" Jar ’M famme;ii;«.hreracd. But“Siri‘I 
may a liiUe bit m order to clarify a point which I hon.; Member himself is entirely
iradcrcarher on. I did say that I believed that we r“. ?®“! maximum' airiiiiinf of lazes ire
rtonld pay much; more attenrioh to how our hathg paid to' the t'i

I™®”'/ *> spaht, particulariy in Icmu bt buraaiio 'duratiqh'deperids.ri
““‘“d oukmainpovSSredi^liutVdo^tvo They wiU be paidi

Maaleodif abe hoU Member saVs. Sir. that they 
ris^ thal^riL^- » oot mis- wdl be pajd. -niis -isinbrilhe information which

■ Nnri 'ct iri ‘ Jq *“‘1 better liaiic with them! : However, Sir, . I
* with some "“>! to enter into aV acrimonious argu-

'•“R' hfembeta have made. "fh '*>' honrMeraber-bcciUse for obvious
>'^',''’‘*"^I*'h>>avcbceo 5li8hUy M? ””' think it ismeccsiary io be '

,i.PfW’ I ."W'S opt Use the word ^'repetitiVB” R'omoU, about ;biher/pcopIcV;iai3fo-rthod.‘
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mI “ ™>>«rarf and whal « No". Sir. if I may cominur^^

a” e-«•■s.'i'K.'Sii.'S aSfsrSJsiratriri!!;^

sifS||sp;SgsS™S¥|g
ona i» going „ i„,crvab to bo hold by blackma I Er for ^‘"r ‘'’'

piSSS^HHiS S5F“p2SSH5

1 ftink moil hoiu Memben kn^’^Sb IhaS .t?"* in' ihtrdy ^
African district: council at ic£r is iuiK attention oMlre Housfe Sin-thit
0.000 as a remit of sicced mit-hdo th,^ S“„ ?"■'" “fc«^ 
for lakmg students by quick melhila of iKom? “t » good and that sometimes there sieie 
tion to other pans of the norid.^ Sir7s° not' t .He did imebtion; Sir.
Mlf-help: 11 B helping youisdf aSd fam ^n SmU '*« «» of a yice-prindpal of Ngara
Sir. ttat the hnn. Member TOuld be the IiB^“’ timf ih^ u?*son to condemn thiv "™ Pef ™'a wcancyi Now. Sirr^ t^

: - Now.^S^^ fnVni .1. .r . ®'’“?lP”?'e“Iarschool fsuot 0 post involri
Sooth Nyam^lsM tta^ 5?;Sfember for .Protnotion in the sense that it taSo with it
should hisVshb bSnt^ ^^kf sebty--All genuine promotion
remove the racial discriminalif^'ii.^!"’'— “”4 ™ ^ “> “riam the hon. Member is aivarc;

itiSf
wshutit dir^or of techn^r aartra^^jj^" Jr “ ^^ember abb, Si'r* advocalcd the
i‘vlw!!3 ''‘® an assbian? m<^iW ^^ exarniaaUons and

nfS:because not
«h a ‘Joor anywhei^ Sir but t now a corambnV the J*?W»“oa- Tn; certain subjecli; like arithmetic.

hon. friends' opposite..- ^ f :!" ,®tjier = sul)jecU altcroaUvo papers arc
*n order to rope:

Ifllie Parilanientny Secretaiy, for Edncatlcnl m «,» •. r ,. ' ^ 7

s|sifsaEam*g
:E0glish as a foreign langnage. The honlTl™^ ‘ '“'■ : «>^ kbowelj^ o

UNESCO. Well, Sir, at the siicd witit irtlch S^bL f^Pbcf
jhings move in this country, both: politically and nrSnime^w^^ proiramme. but the kind of . ; : 
cdncalionaHy. as far as the planning side h con- P»»lblo, aitet ire
cemed if «e yyitre: to trait until sre had got7 ”P P“'«»'. “d ^ ^
complete plan -of. what- the country nerfs; f the “*
miadcr. Sir. how long this plan wtSdKiid' ttaf irc^require Ibi^Uie ififcbang:-' :
ia terms of time. : : - ;: : ; . 'SiN« last ^etl wbuld like to eowriis in7 ^
Mily hon. friend, the Member for Embu, also \Si ^ V
nised a ceitain number of pomls. the most thi^ Sir, hke wp^ially to mcnilon
important one of which. ! ihink, was that he Ihic^h? adoi'ed^l* 
questioned the width of the mquirv He *«» o..l? a.'. V ?“* ohsious to . me that
gested that whal wc really ncedi^ vwre outside IS «« 2f w" *‘“‘^>'*“8 ^he proBlem

i£f||£^ illSii
l7tr,f e7 ”°! “ ™‘* P deuiled replies lo olher ban, Memte Sm
Tu,, 'y“u *'• ‘‘'d put one aspect of ^ pioiwKdof ihc rclalronihip of education and the gearinB increase ot feesrwhich MhSk requires a passing 
Education to the n^ of the country and the mention. It fas this: he did^y tot ?“nU 
needs of the people Therefore, Sir. many of the svould be shSKd by the increase and that Ih" 
prnwems to Sfbich I hope this inquiry will only result woulikbe a tcducUoe in the number 
proviiic the answer are problems which require a oi children entering school. Now, sir. I do riot , 
octoikd background knowledge of Kenya oo the w^t lb give a glib .answr on this one, but 1 do

:Wbo wiir be Mi^^ in believe that hon. Membem.mwi realize that Jhe : 
the inquiry. Ajnrt from that, Sir^ I do briicve onjy aliemative to rabing'fc^.wouJd be to’havefa 
too that we have many cmineht people in. ihe less |da^ or, there u one othcrValtcniaiive, Sir,7 F 
educational world m-this"countiy. who'afe per- whjch,sniacks7bf tiakIngahe^mbQey.;buV-bf bnet--; 7^ 
fecUy capable of . relating the prqbkrns and pocket and putting it Into the other, and that b 
gtlbng out a:c6^draalcd:;plan. I do bot,*of to relsBiaxatipn geflcfally. Ido'notjhlnk Uichon. 
coune,- Sir, Ttile oiit ‘ the possibility' at b later Member would have found that any more palal- - \ 
b»to on specific aspects of the plan of taking; abfe. '

-the advice of overseas ^experts. The hoii.^ Member.
&bo advocated a hostel for the Polylcehnic and : He also, asked, Sir, for, my..hon..friend, 4faf 
I amihappy;t6 faable to tell him tot we are IPar ,
ktady:: seeking ' outside : assislinee for tKs «»” secondary modem,education.. l;l>a«,s)m-;

aplained to Mm tot pesmission^SbeeniBiven : “P^“'
^s ows. district an^rof hi, njiBht^^ : ^ '^S’.re^ tJSSe "

to go lbrsyard:to foil scyensyearedum; ^.ae^.,fcri,hat that must bethe firstptibrity.
, This docs not mean that .Wc , discard the idea'ot 

, The honl Member' alsb laid stress on teacher concentrating bn sccotidary modern education as 
haining.' I .bcheyc that /bur teacher , training ' abb when funds arc available, but we arc hot 
«stem:in; kehya;;jy;>nd’U^egyis nblra''b3d:; :ihcre .yetafj;.;;;,'• i-■::;/;;.v.7F,,nv;!r-;f7;t::vrf 

at -alL The hon. Member suggest^, Sir, W ik,» ii? ^-itfat »e;fa,uld idopt::a sort ot teiriloriakanny fats)itcm, a w«t-«d soldering systoi would tte doing about ^ . . .•
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M
\KENYA lidisW-Kve rauNat

*’/ ^“ppitz
t'i

k«.Mnt™p^ w™Mb,vcteaM. sfc^ ! : . ^
1 before rtv4i int6rfuj,|„I. talking atout Moi, who will alio be dc2in? with mS 

S?AWbc Vi: 1''° W'?”" wlucH ion. 'Merabcii havs>a^'
- lho.ltldoma thing, aboui lie wtiy that I h.« beta .0 lint^tb^ 

""■.“O .cnrtcc tva. the question of a >“PPort- -V ^ 'o
gde .of dueipllnc, t undentand that ihf hoa.
Wend the Miouicr,; has already; abolished I'hai kiVL ‘‘11^.*^.^
'‘>*1'' 'ie form Iq which he look eiception. He ?*;°?‘'o): Mr. Speaker, aj
tncttilonrf acTcral Improvement, .which he coii- l5^!?*“PP°^J'’';M(“i''r for Education in hb 
..de^ shonld take place in the African teaching « ««‘“t ie has d
Kr»i«. 1 hope, although 1 do not want In any 1? 2|^an^ .““"'rf''■ih
way to pretudge any report, Sir. that the answer W V x'”*® mUion.
to many of these queries will lie in the findings - “aid In ah earUer debaW
and the recomroendaUon. of the Uwrenee Repoa SISf “r r m.® Of a small

M‘»«ler is to be coSded Oh nSiafsu^h
MtS^WiSi Wm °q’ a budget which will enable us to^^ out n^
agcM With hint, Sir, lhai ,t should count towards only the caisting education facilities hm alo, Kf. 
nctements, but not towards pension. Oiherwisc Speaker, to improve tS ’

^“'''rnment is going to be saddled . o,, , ,
511-1™“^-“J’”!'i'fJnile^ of people have criticized the MinisterKingdom, brought here to teach as .a speei.itiit. raising school fees. He ha. raised school fees, 
say in Higher School Certiilcalc classes, doe. two : oprakcr, only in wcondary Khoola That b 

i'S'S “W *!•! •'t' fotnl Slumber of years to "m W^'f level of schooling
SSeirrSt "I'pK: Sbif is a most f“.;a”d Ihcrefons; it aaffl
Son”?dSrm":„k':t'rpSle‘."sir.'’“‘
:t Naw.;SlMhe other thing he mentiined^ t

give'iriif for hirt Sitr Hc^S^dShi m-' ir .^? V”X vciy,:vthy .hong aW^

"tu- -:;, ' -.t-' Vi i. - •' ' ' ^ ■"^' Jribaps.losej'thn schools themselves
fohKjiuVmeSf”* w’'j!— Member *? “'Aid not do,something like this, Mr. Speaker.
sSme kindK Tv' ■ iT ftarefore nceesjasy to .lighten enr, belt.

«f e^abiliv of thn *'*‘’f>!’ 'iad.,elascd^dowo because ,there svas no 
for ”<m'y I? support them,.•Mri Spedker. the hon. 

rimVoS in*“^,’^ *d Sr— PP ’''"PPorite.sidc.wduId hive been
it !?S;S V.’ W'lal note, but I'think ifc Ar^ to say. “Imok at iisat GoverameUt
raifet^wbv M but.bccause sre ha«OTvalcIy by the patents. been astute enough to npply the necessary

V My_hon.,^end, thi Member for Fori amss-i CT-J-s^iSaSrisi
'■“"Profiramnie goes throng i ihal whM: We

isii
f £Pe»flVW,iei«i,;l3j7i

Srrt: ipt “BS.B'ri'ttrt.'SnS
£stt,g:wita

£vrIi£F““"«
. ...... , -d„Mr. Speaker, Ncw-Zeiiahil has *^"‘“'ff,‘!“?'bph.,rioi^f, MrfSpe^^^ : ;:

gal a small population of about 3.(X)0,0(>0.;i1ici'r ”1“ "I'twyt't ensii a lot of money, 
pit)^ revemie;j::am,tnldfs, something, in,the tljsinf^ingntd iuggesttsometiiiigfWiiicli is '

Kenp Wilhosw 'i!l8hlly;;re.oruiiooiry,^ndcritanti:4Bl|^^»
WOOJ^, pMpI ’̂^t ,u her Poblic,ixymoe7 lam .eiperts sayi tha,t it 1. ,;Very, Impdriani. and 
A meagre ^28,000,000. Mr. Speaker, Sir. I call necessary loJiasc pernianeht 6iiildmgs, 'IS hkvc 
upon the OppoSiuon io do everything, they pan bisck;indi(™riar ;lot building the sehodfc r 
(d ilsut the: Gdvernment to earxiathe puUic g«ni to I whl !q school; Mrl Sbeake^
revenue which this country requires to impro\t for a period of)hree yean. iVrofeon the ground 
the educational services. If they challenge us. if arid iiiStned my alphabet ort the larid.rTdday. 
thay wiU not do what is :neocsMryj if^they will Mr. Speaker* I am able to slafid hcfeVwhhvihe 
keep od scaring, everybody in this House, and fentlcroen^who ask.ii^‘‘\\'lKTe7r.; mdro or less 
iri tbe countiy;*© that we db nol.gcl.lbe jeyctme; ori oo ^y.fobant^T^^^ I say there,Is n6 
Mr,;Spcaker,'.thcy,;^- wdl'aSfr\o are going to; pAnl on ow.cbiratry spending 5^'
soSer. They are in tOQ aameninati let tbenviiot :oa JmiuUfid ibuildings^f^ ' IJ '
think tMtiWheh rve .an dit^d lhey.jWiil^remain b^iire wOiVrant.bQildingt to show. This Is. I ’ ,
floafagg Mr, Spctikcr.'Tl»t IS nqt true.;tbey 'thlok.'^a wwte.dt^bllc-^
<WWng themselves. /&iS-;C<>uniry.^n|a: ^eh ibc Mlijk
ei^draically we will ,all sink,, and perhaps, Mr, Ihft iicf6r ihldfc0fl$jd«tfoh. that'It ~UV hot V 
Speaker^ rthayjw^'; be'.%e:fi^ to ,build; a;;reh6ol''^d''p(^aire^
.o^usd we arc ' reyltife lo ■ plan' how id twim materials.

. , Hfr. keen-Inte,lection.
An hoa. Membeti You only have tarn month.. ^ Poibratehtair Seertury for Fhamce ud

i.^df^isrok»frs^? “r mrvrwaT7'h/;.°s;^"kei. 
{t«"M"of“he"Upo’incn^n', t' ‘
itttcilwd nJAmhi-to go, What a cheek l^ey have fspeasing

We Ww in London sometime inApnl-^ ' ;fe:
The Spcaltcr (Mr. sjadc): .hit Okondo, beep in° m'S and'^tSl’fnovidcd ^hiMM*

. to^jhe siibjecl ot eddbUoh.^^^^^ : ■ jmiSam A?d \
: ^;f4e'Pdrili«Miiiit,sri»riWf<« bl‘Anee:,tnid doOT(,flKn,;.bi^bpralfri,;lfc,ctt|OTnJrj^

Speaker, for yotir;;riiliBg; I'Sald;thai:‘we ihddid . ^ T*
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V' BWYAiroSL^^ ih,r57». rf:*-HTjr >f n *y tar/j-ao,

fts^.'ssjfsssfss sssSSS^s
JSey.rat te nai^^"ffid h ^^-”i? ladteamrOxSIt

be W WOS traraitr traain:^ f,^ o tta ,-t«^ ; , ^ r

tent c« Ux mr^ber rf «d«t « xf««J ^ ^ Mcnte 
«. .Mt. Uraa=« to «^7 cctoB^xa ^

-i* coral dc T^poadcto toito, W„ ax 
■^^iO'Suriwra:

SSf^lFS""p5 :£^SiS;^«£'3
S^SrS“4i“-s

Otopo&oludotodfirtonatoHi-f^^SlS ioSt^

S
; ■. ;

"il»ni'fl)Wj I54iyv,:4^;; jgl : Aifommmnt MoAm-i iV ", : It-^uptFirta
f'l

te ni 6r TV>* m !)
S’tion *3i"FortHill,ton»|»li«inKiTO,tto '*"“ “d tiio tyinljoli of

Si'^rs”4i«"i'Sajs' t’^-swissiTiSis 
£^:,S5si£a,.?„t2^
a» the person wai quite badly Imrt,. but in “J* ““‘”“<oary to iadUK
tocUon 13 to ™ not TV, makeVta ,lnibc^a-Uiiak ■ !': . 
some peisons who nitre eroimd wton ttt* htid l”^“ ““ goiu it is not just

Iholgun began crying and' Stootinj lai the riSi u?^. 4 iiitm= tbo -be; am^,
;adtemenl came after ltosbobiing.liSnld to^ V“ i “ f*^
mused a very bad riot* because w ^
Jiagwhich instead of oeaBng onler could create “ *» Patllimentaiy Secretary anuld agree,

l ucre is a rase here'for ftminding tbe•pobce^

ra^t'^^siSffeS^rji* “SSS3"?lorry to say Mr; Speaker, tbat In tie Kenya ^ ^=4 S« *f dsnust be Used;
^eas%e:c“rrin,“tea1^ii;Sdrd! * dll £rna^j'l^u"^
tag^t «e should analyte what it is^itokW ””^0^ «“n4 niatt from w^

fets:,-'-,?f„-?tsriit “5SS5SS'

^tested and .they w;ot ,lined a. jW CKh^ter, ioddeotaljy vrai mi^ then he mSvS: v: iirffK as‘fi'r.rif««,
S^SHSS =L^i?£Ssl« •sS'aSsaaSs^^:; ;'«o«-myself,whcn:d.sco,tbepohce;irilh;guns:V:degrtt of,cooIjdm^ of;i[<.^^^
I_pt nervous CTcn whoi Iiam in New, york Mhe SMh^
because the:police there prefer to base two the Samburu, but throughout Kenya really. The 

: pitoU In5tead*o£. toe;on,lheir|bclls.:.:l;mu5t^:.s^^^^^^Uatmuch asI do:not:toe dnieiinnteof&JJand - bad,:We must-cootidet. myi o^

&S!-S“?“a s=5ffHSi^ 
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If^ KENYA LEGt^ItVE OOUNaL.W A* Me V: ^ i«TO ;utY, liiir25j5" Adfo^prmrfit Motion—■-Vtt 0/ F?«iana^ fty ijr iWir*

W vtUI tMnk. •TU. i. our If

1> nol a toy: it u a "t'n receive^ ^oip tal trcatromrMTrf

?S£Slg,S
SU" th^ P‘'«f' «'>!'“* of tho public sbno 10 &m“ia“No polte ottX PoU.r«Sf •gigigsg fissftis
ship with Ihe public, especially as to os^he'gm, wiS ?? *""1’''"“.“^ shooting and wounding ' 
II'^cemed, Is a reform which is urgently'^ raS,ih''^ a marked similarity to
quired today, so that by the time we come to that !? - * oases parties of police
mdepmdenee day 1 will be proud of the poliw Isbte S jhoin“™' “'t?” herds of cattle in the 

JSir “".h the Parliamentary Sere- ar^ SSi i'oa.«h'ch were being: iUegally
tary: will be proud of the police forpe in the ?S^a? ®K^"?buru ,tribesmen. In the litst 

a“'t“‘|« of the public ■SlI be "n 3 ™ “’“a '!™^. fioo miles inside the lease-' 
attitude which is proud of it, jiiice foro mril the second they w-ere eighf

i.;ia*!S,.Ta;''s3,si:"„K Jssrsras..'S;v“ssyi“t.S'Itr.fi-tte qumtion * Uw and SrTS the

!;*o‘;ts.“Jr"^’ “f '^'■‘■"O-bie. aT,'d“o' iog/to^nd'

lie^t yomrif^D' to “’"p"' appfritoifto;.'"*

ti^oS^ bO bop,^ a^ltraw^m^
^ihf ^^brtonwdlito bndcttte Proyisionaiof aeeliMi;!?.::;,^ V i:, f
Ifpbs^ao^ toyiLCwlr t^' rff^"”»? the simnarityof the shirnting^m2..»„“!S efi IK ” Sa S'L.-s.tisS sss,': a
;.S«5srB«“rr5,“;'!rk H”"?•"“s-«'Seis
•Samburu District As suted in the reply ,n the st^bl*^ ^hori‘i„"f,^K CSerm*w“m

Iel niSttfiir iheMt '̂ iufe:H'V' i
(The Parlhmedtoy Secsetoy for Dtrcare)' : 
lie Siroburu, but when this: had ho tden tbty 

were lotced to fire at the matt concerned.
:'Vf

,: The Saroburu were subse^enUy ehar^-i. :. Diseases of toihSS“otood^^^^

leading a speech when, it is not a question Xh •!*" hounds,v ^
was'asked.: ' :":,JbcJSp«dier;,(Mt:siadc);;At|hisViilnt:^^^
' jhe Speaker (hfr, Slade): It is in Order for * do not think Iheni is so indch juslifln.:
Ministers dr Parliamentary Secretaries to read ■* 1'°.“'' aP"ab. ;You should try Id

of facts which have been pfovided to Si ™ l*bich were raised by Dr.
•v'sno and not |usi your prepared speech. Try to 
answer what Dr.'Kiano said, i

.'The Parltamcntary Sceretaiy,for Defence (Mr,; .
Mnrgor): In both cases again the police con- Semlaiy to Defence lMr,
stable fired shots in the air in order to warn ".“!*ot)t Thank ymi. Sir., I iwas quoliag“theWliont of the law.-

I I
area

En .(f!

t;c 'ii'

:1J-accounts
tbenia

r

'■c,

Ifrll- I!the Ssmburu, but when this had no elTcct they 
«-cre forced to fire ial the rnaii concerned. it:!'It IS. therefore, constdeAd, and the magistrate 
. The Samburu were subsequenUy charged befom wiS'‘ o''3 ™ ’f''both

SeX tThSto SS'd^^'eSS;: ■
of his duty, and to. forfeit 17 head of cattle ^Wundins of his calllc.
for moving stock from an infected area; second • A hurober., of , SuppUmenUryy questions. Sir, 
inddent. Lctun^an ole Lctcewa, 10 months' iro- were pui lo ihe-tmginal.qucstion, namely; .“Was*; 
prfsonment for resisting arrest, and to forfeit Ifi the SahootingU^ly : unavoidable or was It a , . 
bead of cattle for moving stock from ah infected trigger-happy biStn^?’* It h clcjr, Sir, front the

detailed explanalion that the limited ii« of fire-
1 would like to emphsise. Sir, that the

tratfc in the Subsequent proceedings ■ retafing to . I -1
the fintincidenv niled that the police had beea being logger happy,

. justifidl in mihg’the amount of force that-they : j,:Tbe^eKkff (Mr..Sl^): Mr. Mur^, I cannot 
did. .In respect bf;the stxond iiriddeal,: it was; IctTyou-riad mucK'.raorc bfilbh'cpartlof^youf.v 
nd«I that the •: constable acted coolly ^ and speech of this kind,
deserved commeodattoo tor hi. action. ^ ^rtiamenlary S««l»y to IMe«. (Mr.

; As regards thC: legal podUoavcoheerning the Mr. Speaker, Sir, I iWhk the po
: use of fireajTM by the poUce,;sccUon i 28 (cj. qf ; ;^re

the Police Ordinance, .I960,: reads as foUowsl - ^ng wounded by Ilfie spears :bf the-SambiiriiJ;
“A police officerl“riiay usef arms (which includes The sainburu-'thcmscivcs slarled toH stones^ 
fireanns);against any person who hy force pre- and spears al the condaWes*. „ 
vraB or attempts to prevent the lawful amot ^ supplemcnlaries was
^>raseIftolof:any,Mher;:p^n^m^;:;,;^"iy‘^l^„riiMniuied7?,No.5Siri?therti
graph fcTroTthis section-unte the olBc« ha ,
reasonable ground to behevc that he or any Other ‘ » *-
person is in - dan^r of grievous bodily ha^. .Pf
tot he rahnbt'othcrvme effect the- aJrc^” C;

illi;*!
£.;.v inI E. if|■i:«—M :i ii i;:2
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badly damaged. ^ .
'' In another supplementary question. Sir, It was 

. . . . . : i «w#i. asked'^Waslherc arr {mention ofknling?*^ I said;
Auenlion ts drawn to the proviso to the above- .hite was no such intention; b^use if tbef :

.quotirf 5ecUon_ of ibc Pobce^rdmananm™^ doHsiable Had hid the imenUpn :as:such.a: cime - 
Se?S?S"5u”„f to tltfdfsf h" --ns;, bv “Old have kdied the Samburu herds- 
J^uy^otoe person was in danger of grievous ^ ^ _

co!.«mS w“e“ “itf^'i" 'b* S ™»“b°.w«" P™om1 riib«.* ^
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■m^ of luiticc, Md hM , adjournment: r- '^
*? «“! Ibc.slQck'^a nl f'^"' S**-*'): Hie lime ello.ad fo
violoil death would uke place il ihe police were now expired. Council ii thCrSJS'

I^e wf " -one Somali and otic Sambiiru, a total of 17 oer-

iSKsasj""'*-''’ '-'”"
have bren killed inletiribally in the couree of
aMbriliaT^S '•“’’'r ■" “""“Ion with slock iheft 
SdS. ‘’'fonoo of ihcir herds

In the Souihern Province, where somcwhai
vlTl'if Province pre-

onii 3 Masai were killed in irihvi 
claves in H6a l^n addition, during I960 and 1961 
whfre?!;’.rc “""riW dispolcs ehe'

:0tii JW^,ft5el /v r2jj» ii:fi'
; ... . ■■■ ' -: -. Ond-Aiwirs :2SK;

erSirr • ipss:si?
T
i!

t
Is1.' n

i-PRAYERS ihStS^fre
; hlr, Chanan Singh naked the Minister for !^?ihin7“u bdSg‘to^7'h‘

s!;™..?vx,ss .■Tits ;SiS“Ss=l^
Minister say if any anangements exist for ^ Mlnlsier for

reviewing orders tanning publications m view extremely good suggestion and I will certainly 
of changes in circumstances? In the case of *« what can do to ctHtrdmale between the 
pubncaiions which the Minister considers lerritoriei. . ' ■ ;; ‘
should continue to be tanned,Will he give in v
the House orally or circulate toMemben In Spcaker..Slri ita
^ng^sons.why the ban,was imposed in cS^MiS^s^ S::
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The Mtehler for Defence (Mr. Swann): Mr.
Speaker. .Sir. 1 beg to reidy. Yes. Sir. I am 
atianging to have an updowlatc list of banned 
took, and peritxlieals published in the Offlcisl
OsKUe for the raformation of the general pnHic: .M,. jMiah Wiil dic tion MinUtci slate whether 
ProKription Orders banning speeilic pubtlcations there is a coromiliee which dccidea 'whether 
are reviow-bd from lime to Urae or when drenm- Sin oerioS ^^16
SS Minister^h S?d«isioahntem-n7 - '
hibiled puWicahotu wascarriedoutJn April this; : . 4 .';; ; :
yinr. No, Sir, PubUcadons are banned for one oe : ,mmore of the rcasonsigiven in secUon*J3 of the; MihUfer lakes:tl*:decIslon on‘his;own;Sir.':‘v-

■"'■ Penal C^de. ' '--■•••• ■ V Mr. Chana Sta^i WiU the hon; MioUter tell us 
^‘'.Conmrfore Hir^MTItoi, Under iH. hbW many publications were taken out of thn list 
dcond parti Su-. wfll the hon. Minisfir Jundly at the list review?

last Governor in that'll svas prescribed wi5iont need notice of that question. Sir.

wIT; s.”r"„';t‘7t.‘£ r4:,ffa?u5K!.”£a;:
l«bhcalinns-is;ahpthcr-^estioni anf TihallM . d<>dM:rol7«»™''‘Iv’®’; 

:.'?^'?“bappytp;reviOT:an publications him?rsrr:.zi:r,« ,.s srirriste
: to tt carae-spro-ncally under the major question „o,ks which they think are unsuitable for

yesrertav L" a renofr™'' "" «■“' “"‘Jt'rd” c?zZaT;:.t tic^rVhc

:rKirr;ts2d“"'“
HicMiBUlcr fiM 

ho^ Member witr
of the Penal Cod^

-Defence (Mr. Swann): .the . 
find that, Sir, in section 53 41 uru a

■ '

■" i!

■

‘-i •!■

ii,
iXc'id^^i^ fo-oi “5 r

:?5K,t£££S=s

:;; Ihis was a matter of sclfwlcr^^ ’hat
•ho .p«ri,« “mred^^o'til],”'"
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Mr. NlhttWi AAUt ft™, the fe “ >P<==ific book^. ^ ^

Minister dKidcs^by rtcommendiSnifami jEmc »&. 'ArsWints-^odhelii Mr. SpeaJcer w 'n..
body. do« he also consider Ilat !b=e jne infier public bodies to whom Ihe'^n
bodies which may eonfinned. incliidc eTdm

The AtinUler for Defence (Mr. Siezmibiras^Sit “b eonrts and African dultict councils?

pubneatmn of booU wMch have
c.rculalcd or sold m Kcn>-a? Ho* ij> cfi« >’O^CES OF ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS 
S'o^pLfiS^''"^ Wisnen d»; . IbaN WND DtianaHTBE COMMi^uMn

■n,eMInk»ee r„,n r ,a, C

..on. ,n other countries prior ,oanr a:xi.iB»iee:; >l-e jdjournrnen. today by Col Mm?„fme^^
”f; Sicker, Sir.WMddthcSI&Bttr “mmilmcnl by of loans or guanw.

consider lifting the ban oh entab wasdlac is adjourned. I will also
periodicals, and if not, will he ^ ficHmaeifie *>o«- Members that I have received notice
reasons why? - tnro Mr. Odinga that he wishes to raise on an

pr«enl practice. ^ «fc ’ -Hte only: remaining
wt i i, . to be nised on adjournment

v^^^^NyBtBh^Mr.Spcakc^.Sir;*xafldfe!^^ ^tooonow. so;I have :allotted the closeVof 
ter give information ai*tb the saiaitr off tfe *™"y fMsinco tomorrow morniog for that 
nimour that - certain booki g— nomr io be raised. ,
^mci their aulhbri arc kniian^ ■aaiiM
having read the content of the boeSau > .

lllWrier for Sinmafcanswer, is, no, Sir, . : ,

*^iln«iT «nd Conunratcaddal ' 'bu b tbo pdinl 1 am comiiij to I ‘
dalhldUon carne frb&i hcrDn tha noor it-w^d ^ A®* '?'' ‘"‘’'b'bldl of us hlsra
hire for the first time orated a precedent in this J*?"' “Ml Uicivijiutioii It I

Hownscr, Sir. I now feel that haring been fbiliatioo; Mr.ifl)eaker!s!t,1'raV^' 
deposed of that privilege I still ^uld like to Mihaie’r fo^''Agr|cuIturt!. "di3“ if6l
inake a considerable:,contributioh to' this' Motion rae dri that interpreialion of iEe meth-

s before the House.: Mr; Speaker. Sir,^ whra: thii f the woid driliraHon. but mhink T am 
Motion was originally pul in the Order Paper, I *i’*'-“*** *Q S»ve my side pf the

rirt: caierulljf and Veiy, attentively to^the' bon. S Iw ,i? byjld honso In
:,Mnver:.ha. lharabeiome mbre conselousofdte

rtachrf the Stage where wc are no longer depen
dent bh; nature. Merc in Kenya, Sir, .We Are ab: 
longer going around naked; we w^r-cldthcs,' and

t ..ILSS ^."’.'i, “'“M boJf tan ay because we Uill depeud oH-rialUfe. . -OToIil be swimming m water aU the way Id Wc.hi„ j,oi „jriied a siaga where we ran ay - 
Mombasa] - , ^ Ih4t>helhcr thiirc is'rairi br.ribt.Wt wiU sUll be. ^

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I must also adrail that lam able ldproddcb~agr^lunifly.'Th1ii 
cot an engineer like the hon. Mo«r. of M Sir,-lam trying to make'in this ipeeehr.;..^^^^' ^ 
Motion is, and unlike: him I would apt be coni- 
peicnt do go Into; the detailed calculations and 
implications of his detailed submission. However,
Sir, I feel that no hon. Member In this House can 
afford .not to. deal with water one way or the 
other, it is a subj’ect- which affects , everybody 

■■'here, ' ‘ ' ' ' ' '

:|v'>; i:
(:

I h‘I
I

iI! I!n■M

il:i!
argument.;A

1

IJImiiticitinns, nnd 1 made up my miiid ihilT 'was 
going to sccond.that ■MoUod. As a mlllcf of fad. 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, the hon. .Mover made such -a 
wdaderful speech that when he ; sat ' down I

.5*;^ a?jhi;
sM

iSfilii

liHi;kIIHH
'"’t

Mr. SwtSker, Sir, I know artilicial rain is a 
>ort of cmUuiibn bcame by bavingi flfliflclal 
fain you get ^ey from 'dependcttcc bit .haiUral; ; ' 
fala. rdb admit, Sir,’ thil lhetb-isia danger:;in , 
artilietal rain, and that danger and probably a ; .
Ibt^of hbn.^;Me'mbcre“dbf-hpt''f«1iie^>^^^^ v
American 'courts':(oday'there' are-seveiM-easel :

.Sir, i would like very, mUch tp corigrAtuIate the -'pending where a ifttmer.h«l dcwr-ta>h ■
X^:?orhet»oSo“h^“iJeit.d ■
scheme. It is very .mportant that wc do admit «'""*« “?« S’"S'lJl 

^ vlhalJCco^; ii'iririiarilr hn agricnilnriti rahnfty A’ a.;:-*:
and pur whole prerent and: future ;prosperity c;v.j^.pgrtttibeflei^ 
depends on. pur agricultural schemcs/ Eyetyihom ijjj  ̂injcj^aifeiiiMdrtlblrifShfeaih AUinbody): /: 

^Member; in this House will agreeiyrilhj.me t^^^ -Mr S|tttk^, i^f,-I Wai iayiflf U^t a lot of hdtl. .
:waier; is theUpren^utsiib to anyf agricultufal .MembHs do hot realins iBkl“attl/lrial^fain-has 
scheme. • caused ii lol of dlfflcu!iy:fa .America Whirt lhey^^^ :

, -Mr. si»icf/Sirvi:;s;nf% giWiKa.ifii.i;^ ‘ 
kn arca''where>lcafte fiotnrin !5M'lhk:K®0.

VDistric. olthcCobst Provinra had a humpra yean m‘L? raKt.S l“d. tal .
n wra_a yrarm-whu* ' SSuul Uiatmin .o..bo:boimd«y:.ri:hls ^ A.rariidl sort, orjotal-.products,. were,hatrasiof Jo jj „ "Ue 6pa,.air ciraii.:it ipoiia ,,

; ■ “*anc,.ent.U,alraerri^tfitrini^Ato ,

: iw: apart : the'army , worm thrbugho^^^ . .. .

-hicH I, have ,fnentioned,,the drops ,tore y ^ ^
rnn'ey^Tc “es. W do he would havb read .h« fn U» rfm,

peasaiii iarinerk. ^ I

Jiill:rr i
II inote

li 4,
II fi; iiS!V Ii; MOTION

;Pt^ Expekts ib
- ' .. e-'.r: - ........... f'^‘^l'’? °f^deeiltMtemplcd dn \3iliMy,

•i*?' A'f-Ioii'-Kodhekt Mr. Spaict.Sc.woutUi 1961)
..■SSSi!;"i?,iSSS4’,S wS.^JSS.SS.SlSS:

. of general pSeipIc!* - ® at <fa«y lH inadc:ramul : .llempu to -speak
Mr K^ii. M c ' 'S’tototely.alter.hira lraiiia l waoied to second

historical Mohon. Unforlunilcly, Sirrl<6uid not ratch

«S ti^ “» Jtoi2^!OTfe-rof:Nairobi :East^My reason; Sir.
W uld the Minister consider bannSig sSS 3 raP.toTiog: been,: so .pcrsisicijl in trying to catch 
- The hflntaer for Defence (Mr Snnris-mini kd jtot I_ooilld second this Mnlioii was
hon. Member would like tb tb»wnii^S£^ tod ibat opportunity.: this Motion

: a specific gcograjiby book he tiiaifiiam iii the short-hisloi}' of
banned. 1 would be delighted to rad a sbB^ * i"'"’'**'* i *1>»1 >>»= *
my decision. , iw Mbtam-Whia hiidibeen tnpted W to hom Mero-

...... ' »,ri?:‘toiOpposite;;aid».«nd:if.:»'S^nder,for
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iSifB ii^'l
ilsPSs f^:ssrsi

- a£.“SS%ss?^“^t?ffissssi=^

vf;
T t>f ^p€tU io Ei■—rc-f*v.rrr^ Tin

wj »ill find > toIiiUon, a srotkaH, aointlon *n». ' ■

-SSSSaSB£J5iS3.S^S53“«
; i KS'K^ iSSSlSs' vwSSStSS
^ «igiuoniyet,CT^CTaiingwhcbdiMi«kS-^;i^ '

aafa roads in thcM districu you find ?r *?- » 5,"'
rSSIltf o?^-w ^? bnog one^t of *io]ang.walcr for Um wtaU ' «« Motion, and sc^d^i^,™ “I

^o Wo? 't’“- hilwr.thal te «nt into dttJI^ SS
order to hnng .900 pot of wnteriio ,tlie tonie. how ctonontic Die Idea .mi. I •

* this .is a subject wWch ‘W'i •“ swn
ni.m_be very.^ml, considered. 1 do admil, 'h®halo a /lotiof. needs ihfch- eiS^ to'

ten wW* can be solved ovemigbt. It i> a prob- 'h')^ * ■“' *“« suHHent tainfali. It is not Ihal 
ht. f '“7 “W‘i«atioio isnd not grow good food; it could; bUt
it u a buman problem ibatr^mrcabnnian lolu. he^ of abortagn of rainfall, they nohrSly *
Mnnivei-o Sir. every hon. as miicb and sometimes tbcy have to be '
Meinbertm_^HpuM to look into this question, NoS-tho Peopte Jn.Ukimbanlim belni>W 
mjrb.,?^V^ ”-‘“?“" ““ hipsatto¥aicr M hrause:ibcy;arc;bcing fed they cannot be 
poTO out; yet thcMi people sulfer considerably in espected to be Very hcabby because tbey do am 

'“Si"fi »" tSw^ioWnts. At the eanio time t^^^^
^cultural purposes. When I any thb. Sir. I also do.not bam suffleieat energyito do useful work 
nave in mind tho imsition of people'on; the ^hereby tIS)i, can make money; and .as a rcSult > '
Bajun Islands. ; On those islands , the ; only W .hnd that tobst of tiiera cahoot pay tbelr taxei' 
touice of drinking; water comes from one or Ihat way Ihe ObvcmmeOt loses, so rhihf of ibem: .too wills. .As f.the..Ehohe:;Members~ra >this't"sh^g.awnptci:if^^
House . know, -the JtBaluri -' Ai^p^gd money on iheso and bn unpn'sbn>

i m Very low country and tbeiiwater they draw 'requirrd to do the work.

;^ioiind;t® S^uJ?Sik&^ . .

ir*t^ iL?^* ,*^**?* iDOl Tety good because tb^ do not hare fufficlent
WSiHtoh 'iM. Waw.' lVfeel this Mo^Id solve tbU pioMot
^nd«to;^ island^oih a {di^ “ “'^ " 'nitir iitie.wouM produce mom. C war 

‘ ^ eeonomrof the^tty would rise: ; i J--:
.tothoooimtryoIiincerdyhDpeWeboa such a gift from God that ^

: fw AgridUtiire^ wfli- loofc bib th^ hardly anybbg elM can be compared .^th It,
V gmi;nutober;im¥^ty;Sbehatise^of tilo■|u^;: lho;Co<™menitU^^thlhg:;,'.: ,.

ferragofthe people in that arei Ibeyrcould^ to.make sure Out everybody geu^a :
chance of:inaKmg..uie brUus pimlotts gift from ^

- 'IMr. Spcalttr;^ clean ivatcr which bii
: ^te a considerabb'tlm •thU '/piertion: of y broi examined and approved by doctors.Instead

but after having a chat w'th several Men^ : of going and digging wells, quilc’often having to 
bm bn this siderof the House I have found that dnnk very, dirty vi^ter which, causes a-tet; of 

* ?biost aU; bfiihOT farc fuUyrconbioui^ L diseaso.-'niesc, diseases have got to be cured, and • ’
— Bttessity-fot water, Itoto for irrigarioa aid for m toe courw *bcm a lot of nidney it

- ,l^g pmpdsc,. and thshmy.;vrn« ad'lbcits-J:speM^by,itiib^P°>°rn^V;whercM if Jie wsig
V i sinost coincide, sb there ii.noiiicccaityjfor nto . were dennitocse pinple mUd iml be m luto Ib^ .
v; to ptotong iny^ee* I only bone, Mr. Smtei v iimncy;rr.tould7bis_iiv«b !jnitrcforecr^
., Sf. that mMmiofioiffidifficaltiH-Huto tooscKl*eaper to spend.i^^ ,

thffinilUes-nre mosUy Bnancinl, I am lold-ihst scheme- beciuse it would eJimmite diseisc; It >
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; wouid dhniMtt diteaja nliich coh to much to sltn^i **
- -Vy v;.; y v : ;.y; „,; pnitluieh!« of coitoa

*fh Speaker, Sir, i think it ir time you spdke ’‘*2“'^' J 
on our behaU in this issue. You will And almost “"V lettotles might be built th£
?0 per cent of the people In Kenya do not have ^
good water to drink, and this scheme would solve ^"umto.
this problem enl^yi y ;v: . y Somelhihg asei woWd like foSil^

W to these drier patu which have very goodsofl
but uoTMtunatelp-na 1 said-Miecause of low S S! i.hh o'
rainfaU they.cannol produce much, manyi ntany WfchS
peoide doing very liltle .nd sometimes nothing Ii=disd«e wai
IhBO people are underwoitedi If jraler could £ at mSn’lhfnB 5*^
btought, these people would be btay, they would ■iW thclr land end would be occupied aU thotime. a_^month a yiat
pw would nBt need to come io look for jote ®“^ « «
in Nairobi. As a rule what they do u just get “'“" ''oicr mese people would be eHc
ri^of eatae which are not “■*
berause they do not have sufficient water. Instead i
of having the catUe and sitting back with only one tmd to do mote and once: you d6^
^fson looking after them, many people OTuld S
^ oixupied in their aAooiior. in their irrigated Mr S’"”
shambas, and that way the country would pro- it is time wo stopped atfj
duce more. Everybody would be occumed. thought. kVhat can wo do for this oounlryl*,

M«,. wc are not going to leave this toualr?
‘Uncmploymcnl, and go elscwtere. It is time we started thlnfcin*

‘ . Also, I k^ some hoo. of Kenya in twenty years' time. If we slatted 
"'Y in touch with the doing these things we will produce wry healffij 

wmi"?kL,"'T” ^ 'bll mix a lot people aod many cxpotlablo producB and we
r. S dtcate a lat of empldyr^at. toth “a iS
who Sh?wffnn?'-m  ̂numbCT of these people Manbas imd m the fiictoHcs which definitely wffl I wio cannot alford food for 30 cents b^use havb to spring up. ’ ^; ■ / > », 
they are not emplojed. -Ihis idea will solve ,, c v o- ■ ' '• -
this; p^blem of t urianplpyment) itmi under- sometwdy’cmjsit say^.“Bui
emplojTnenL Some people wboi art quite oftM 5^-
taken to be bii^yed only* spdld ohe^tenlh of -4 wiih^io wi^, 1 do not tto ■
their lime dbfagmtful worfc If this piped water
sebime could be brought ihtcijrorce tbert people *«>d ,wc can bbt^

, . m>uld be occupied and they v^puld much fw* various pUces,^^^a^ least the more
; ihe^ benefit of the country.; For txampi& the cpuDtries>'and places like the later- ;:

; ^Africans do not payiiacome ^i>6dy f?**?®*^ definitely
wishes they didj one way of nukthg thfem^v ^^v thls rtheme.'Wthta ten or

this debt and '
They wlH tiirh So much ^ey will be taxed by .fee i getting more frtoi ^ cpim
Govemniwt t db not'know \vhat the Govern- ^

. ■ fean nte doing these; things. It Is fdr the ***^*^®^ economy of tins country: by 50-per V 
thfe rountty. Tho'StaridaM of liVhg of 5^**^ 70 per c«t if w© wtipoto put this schene

‘ t™ P^Ic wbuld rirt borturtrtcy Wbulfearh pul
so much by tilling their land. ''■® would d^nilely.find so many people comi to

s^sss miipii:::; water, niat Und coiiW ha used fer Wunj so dry nobodjl liu erer even visilea , :
^ ifi'^ SHo^^nS^ar^

JOtti JULY; i98t:i.: ^
--' •V'-’ - r-ftfot

>*ri 2a\ Moflon-r
j/ Cr|yrt4 to ^ son; a

ESSiiKSiri.-KSns
no one know-s alwut them, ■nicrefore this pipol '
water:^lim:srould'rete v^:many:problHra.: “i*'* W<icnniicly,solv^:
We will get ncher and richer. :t do not see.whal ? hih^lfh ,of women walking for water 1
is Wrong:wilh:us getting Iithcr. esirifiilly when of ffie'ixbWe'Ufink w^
we are sure wo are going iq live in Ihii ennnity; J'''“ l’®i»use they cannnt unilcriland 11- they 

V; People will oskJhowM.gct ihe witer; kVliri W 
is science for? Science is for leaching us to be 2u./2? B lw» qutslions: do you want 
ahiB to make 'ule, of it Scientilleilly water‘can ' S i£ ,12 5“"
bc sent lnto lhese diy-parts v' V ■iea^^ybceaS-ifewiB j because .
there is more water ia laike'victoSS^ gcu AVomre work a full
rcijuircs, even if Wc had nothing else.'But whit ioa fo tKe rim 
i, wrong^^U. the rivers, sendiog^ter to the sea. "„Vw a d.y Jkm.” hfek 
Hie sea does not require, this water at all. It we “A
lake these rivers and make .big dams water could The Speakcr :(hlh‘Slade); Mr.-ISihcngc.' Mh 
be got from these dams and iirdould be sent ail Alamoody his:iii5t:awitt on thav poiiit aliiomo 
over by a piped water scheme. Tins walCT would . '2 v . - , . S ' .H
be useful. Other people who have no hope may ^ w . . . • - ^ ^
say that if we start doing this we will finish the ”“«*>«« I «upporl the idea. 1 am trying to
wter. i would like to make it clear that I think “y:“«\hcM Vfomen instead of walking wlll be.
we will Ihinease the wwta and iherease ffie-rain. 'Af
fall, because when ww irrigate these anas there Adi not get tired; Ihey will gcriM^as they: ^
.ilibemorewaierareacxposediothcsnnandto

"clouds and there will be more rainfall; Instead of 21,' f

and it will evaporate, and Uierefort vro would get . Some people mlghtsay that along the Mombata
^more rain. - .. - mad it is a small piece of land and they cannot
C- ActiaUy, thc ’whoie sysi^^ w^^

oiProMcnrhiYOu JwiU fifid- the afeu vriiich;were,:>o;ho[t'W‘ Ihnt;";"!! - ' ;irrigated fiiit towards thi’ind vrifihot requheWi kni^Nrhr,g«ed andmueb:cquld l^^
;much water fof:iriIgatioh:hSihse'ffiiy wil|vbe ih’3hc :Masaihnd,vwhi<ffi s;v^,spa^:C^

ceiiintt siifficlmt ^fnKii ' - ' produce probably all the bulicr the world requires r^ ;^ng su^imt ^ ^ flriticlass graiing. Thi^could be got
. ,^>iow. ,Mn Sp^crgnlAWi^falsplike rtmea*: a ^

tion that not only is there. Lake-Victorix That lufTicirat walerg but they ran jprc^uce flrit-: v
the main::one^ . but haw/^big rlycri likf the j£ j, irrigated these people
Tana, Alhi,- and, thcseArivei^ ^uld alw bC: a they wilt produce

^source of-supply of this water.whlch.nt need to :^prtt meat; they will produce; more ghee, more ' : '
. P«pe. I would aUo Uke to mchUohlhatjhe iKOplev;;p},„,;j.A^ore bulicr and therefore this country 
i who will be, working ithis pIpe-schcme.organiza- ^jjUjg richer. Once it Is richer on one side you 

UoniWiU leamlahd they .will realize the iniportanra .^jjj 0n^_o spring up. All you need to ,
i of engineering and that way we will aittact many do ir hive a lecture on economics and find out 
Prtple to go for cn^ccring wurscs. If ydu ^jji -^ ^gjLj j^ribn creates employment for other

" tell most of the people nbw to gb-and. take an p^opte.
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:lii do noltuppqrt thoc ihiogi. Injiead of uj dtbal. hoa friend oppbsilllimonL slf fa’’i,”’ 
mg Ihi. thing now it ritould have been' implc- “Now. Sir. if I ma?ino“ S £ L? 
menied aome years back, ft is time people realfaed hewpt: Utero fa ? ^ 1

movmg very:IWip-I doXtLow what «hcme, t^pi^SS fanSSkS^S 
j “ *”<< >'« been^ for many; ratmy^hMdS.^

I>™_»lartcd doing iblogs to get ui out Of stars: Over and: above that r fidlvTil^- ' 
“pf «=‘dmeihing 0/ be that irrigation «he£o virnii Se’ata„^^^ 

*®T'«’tog beeause you have Uving of the people in anr™ea
nrS P™'""- Tha fact that nobody must bear in mind that there ar?a ariS^^ ?!!new 300 years ago does not rncan that he can- of factors which must h.. t.>u.w • P™**'

“ sSk'St

sxrirSHTffSs' a (rj&’Ssucojed. andd wonid say it is time we aScpIed ideall^sulw-Sl-^'"®' "«=• "'Vo art not 
this Motion because it will solve so many prob- ’

*d”"1 'Po Po"- I-oader of Govern- Sir, I am with the honi Member He mmt eet
Suse‘t msse,nh “oongly feel any anlagooism today. We cannoravoid^u« I passed through hia area the other day great minds thinking alike on this ir fsv

Will be accepted Without having 10 do What the
oowmment do«; ^vjtcn they find a Motion is . "One must lake into coDsideraUon the soil in 
Sr ® '*’tV“** think of an amendment, fhe area and the crops thafyou can grow, and it 
fw I* .bring a dday or just to prevent it. but !» onc of the most dilliculi of our problems abou

.‘^s “VPf'P‘P “Pemes m Kenya. Wo ££ S idS
OorerhS 'Po Uader of '“"'d for an irrigation country for the^simSi
rew orere™ ■ P'* 'P»' •’'“g sHualed: on /the .Eriuatot om
ho* ProP>'mr lP»his ?°“'^ Pf *f'Wt are very ai(irt itiS" Thm
r?'* 'Qget the money,; : ‘v :; : i hon, Merabcr:wa5'innudible;but he says thafpnee^i
iyhliV:Spiil£eri Vilh;thes<Uew words r bee to SHi" “"W^from the Equator tbe,
support the Motion. : /S>; / ■ ® P"^ P" far greater than ours and ovre a week's!

mo“rwiWt..v’re "wb-. i-i: ^ ! v , ’ : V . S""iPS:«'S"'ia pyar so redeh mdrc'.than ours. ' AidniM Hifa- : y*™ you^!fa^^^ ihit:
fP'f'-P'uPd'n): ?^PV"^W,arcas!duringdurgrp#ing peM 

P°”»idcrePla:tiihe. Ppyp p ppmber of very dull daysi light,therefore,
‘P f”* PP^™ fPP ^ PP” V" °“P "P Ithpbrtant faciUny :'£? Hpuw the whole aspect of development in'twter •«.

in this country. 1 feci that I cinnot do belter than ^« ««3iid quotation;: I. Wiih to ^make-and:
V from the

5 was deliShled when I ehl^d the
House this afternoon to see that my predeccMor Ac Picture for ribe^ hon. Member who

Jhe same coloured Ua I S?"** Molion~is ihis^ Inrspeaking aboot; 
notte^ that, the hon. Member’s was slightly “blow;; Sir. the hon.
salted and, mine was unsullied; ,but it .gave me r ■;« mentions-countries such as Chint. : 
pleasure as I felt perhaps inahis matter of water i"‘^‘?.’;^’i“'®.?hd,Anrerica,;bui he rnusiTtmcnH',^^ 
M*®re was a mwiing of great minds vrhich lud none of the^ countries baiy ,
caus^ i» to put on the saTne,tneck«Taf! i '

It * h poniculariy 'approjmate. Mr r ouf wifin lugh-potra^^
beeeure the three cstreets which f wfsi. to**.uole’ w'mld'ISis’t e«?"e.^M“:;:,Tre"'li;i-

‘iSS2:i.n7£sV£Xta^
drwfa of thpusan*:or hem in*lbiopfa.r./;V Sir,!the «pi„j:bt wster'over 10,^ ^
■:The tot quotation f!want Id'mreUoa fa ihit! MilS,“ivry,mnch more tipensive ihia the hon’

;gy thesed^ /^-Uhat fa; the fatecS ' ‘^"'f''v'vip£.K!:
EJcctKjns-7“are over. I smarely-hdoe. Sir that 
shocrer is the Minister for Agriculture after that rssSiSKfJtiSSZfr'. £Ss?iz;si3"S:!
'S”'; “■*!“'“'•■ ;53 "ZUJ'.rS.'lC’Si'E"

The hon. Member, in moving this Motion, left 10 convey water; holhiUg else,
mein some doubt as to whether he fell that piped F' *jV'd. *bcrefote, for lenders from all: over 
water was the only method of moving water for V"' ’«»id for the cheapen form of trantaiuionirrigalion. :

pipe other than it shoUId.be able: to mar the 
d‘'«« of <he water in it. In The event we used >

i.-nte Minhire for; AlpMtnre ^hifar ilmTbiadrr and Water Resonrees (Mr. 'BlundcU): 2?/?“'“f “n*eyiog;mfa 
The hon. Member interposed that it was the only S ^
good method. I, therefore, propose to deal with U"''Iw pf-plrer :
the question of piping water for irrigation and. mnereT&rer^rfriSi'™ orapproxi-: : 
later, the question of general imgatioo canals, w
I think we need to deline what the hon. Member o?MnmbJ^'hm mrier.o th/t^ /" ""foTS: ,

poses. Now*, he r claims that ■ pumping > water frjoo Now dl is most unlifcdv W
*"*1'''* “u'* the foxc of (o’injyige \k major iriigatioV^riiccli of this ,

SmM ’” ‘‘.‘“W;' nature, whaiever the piping sve used, and whiC'
' ™r”*;?*!«« lenders-werUfaeaNei the: priei'could be-V. v, ..

To^ and^npplication. ofifertitacrs. ,Now,,I do aubstanUally reduced.;Certainly it iottldreot be.notMcny; for; onp.mnmenr that the eyaimraunn;^ !,^^^ I»lf. which would still
^.arc;avoided; but;ihe;House:Shquld::reany; ; Idvi a developmenl;cmi of £6SQ,pet here. ;i ,:!! >;'!! 

be able to judge the actual facts and not what »e ‘
. may think of the facts in order to dctelop a An boo. Membcri Question, queslioot.

Ihe Minister for Agrienllnte, Aniaiat Hus- 
^On the"Msvca ;Tefcre scheme ;which! This bmdry and Water, Resomcei (Mr. Blundell);

. GovcTnment-^bperates'Vthe! loss'through bpen-T WelfarSir.Thc hon-'Member may.say "Quesiiun, 
wnncl systcms is drily dne’!per ccnt'of;lhe'waiet; qucsliohl’!:.but;hdid;nol.qUnie;from the opening 
employnlvjnilrriga'u'on: ; Ittfa true ;that!\valer; r my-hon. prcdccestor who said Ibis in

; lhTough,:pipes 'Would climihale that small loss,!, hfa.opcningfremarks.;! did not quoie from them 
. hut a dnc'jjer! ccdt-Toss Is almost Inlinitessinial' because rl. hoped .that the honuMcmber would 

; ‘0 dealing with ithe amounts df water which he! : Ustett to me in the coutledus sifcncc with which! :
. have tb eorisider It fa claimed that: conveying I listened to: him.;Thii fa.my.;hori.':prcdeccisor; ; ;'! ; 

water by pipe avoids seepage Tosses, and here., speaking about-the. bon. Movet’s:reraarks; on a, •
.•gain we are Jpiephred to admit that according. . previous.Mniion in December, “Mr. Speaker, the:. . 
lothc soils there art sceoage losses, but l wouldr hon.,.Mover must get his.faets corrcclswbcn he,; , tv,;

:TfawibehoiMcmbCr’shto PUfa u Mo'io-i f™”‘ °.f ‘h« «"“«> “"‘I h'!:-;mg lawness.of:ioss;m-dnT,;own!maior irription;;.,iimst;gct,bl5 facfaicorrKt if he wn^nu us to tske
“heme in the Msvea Tebcre, to wit, one per cent, heed of what be says, all of what be says. There 
Generally speaking. Sir, if wc cm seal the canals fore, he cugbt to have hia facta correct when he
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ii: :ilKENYA LEOJStATIVB COUNCIL g:L:
t6ar~Nofi^ —^ped Watfr:~;Cammlilrr of Erpert$ to Exxminthi - »>ra iuuTi.ijai V gI ^2^09 A(ctj»twt— ^•v?• ■' •■

|Tbe Altakltf, tor AfriaAui«» AninUl H'sibaad^ deil with that later. But iiii must ^crabo-ih>t 
VMd iVatd* Rmrcce); life; andrblood tu
discusses an important problem like ibli with pcoiJb of the Nlll Vall^ and we ire comiitlc^ 
such Important ^tes, for Intunce, as the Rotary there by certain igreenienu which Her’hiafeS? 
Club and in articltt in the Press**. Now, I did not Gov^meht made in 1929 with the Sudan aod 
intend to stir in any way the turbulent wafers of E|ypt* VViKthcr those agrecrticots were wUeornoj 
debate by quoting what my hon. predcceuor said, is a matter that we shorliy^ m an indeoendent
but these interjections of “Question, questioiil** counii^ will be able to examine. For some years
eauso me to paint out to the House that the ques* now: we hare bnn negotiating modiiicaiioDi of 
tlon of fact which 1 have dot raised at alI-^1 im those agreements. The warning I want td 
merely givingthe hon.-Member the facts as we however, is thii There is no: raore:cxpensi>x 
srethcm—wasgalio queried by my hon. pre^ chmeht in the water world of Eastern Africa ihari
deemOr. the waters of the NHc Yalley, and whoever»the

Now, sir; I think those figures relating to the Kenya wiU. willy nilly, be forced
Mombasa Pipeline show how unrcailstic it would that fact.; c
be to Imply that wc could convey great quantiliei Now. Sir^ I would like to say that coa* 
of :^tef for long distances from Lake Victoria veying water by pipes is, on the whole, expen- 
to cither areasTjf Nyaniav far from the take, or sire. That does not: mean that it is mdt
to areas of the Rift Vatley. lt should be remem- part and parcel , of irri^Uon: It do«
bered, for instance, that to pump water from not mean that in'certain circumstances it » 
Lake Victoria into the Rift Valley would ^uirc the only method of irrigation, and certainly it 
purhping, and pumping costs would have tb be docs not mean that wc should not use it, which' 
added to the costs which I have just given. These will nlcasc the hon. Mover, where adequate 
are themselves rery high, indeed, and wx have returns can be soured In relationship to the cost 
done an exerdse which Shows that the electric of piping. In certain cohdiiions where the perme- 

in pumping suilicicnt water ability of the soil Is high, or the configuration o7 
from Lake Victoria to irrigate 10.000 acres in the ground is uneven, it is more elTcclive than 
the Rift yalley would be about as much as that surface irrigation. Now, conditions of this kind 
now Mnsumed by the City of Nairobi or about” exist in the Central Province where much botlcfl 
oriMhird of the total electrical powxr consumed is already being irrigated by this method. In olhtr 

Kenya as a xvholiL Just to deal with this ques- conditions, however, where the soils are suitable, 
tion of Lakc.VIcloria, 1 shall be returning to it and the topography of the ground flat, it would 
over the whole aspect of irrigation in the Kano be unnecessarily . expensive to - use orerhead 
Plain, sprinkler^'Now,! would like to quote here'from:

-Now, L have re^ a bbbktet prepared by the Bslnfc of New &uth
palhetjcally, to the hwessity for us to gmp well ol ‘ assisting 'fariheni who arcr
and truly facts BV opposed to embtibmU aipira. interested in the ppplicatiba of spray irrigation to 
tloni The hon. Mover, when speaking, said that own properties. I think: this is tigniflcinl 

•the area of;the take was m acres. The *»«ausc whalerer we mayThink in this^^ 
actual area of the lake is 16i000,0d0 aci^ If -ft-e with our emblldhal desire’ to cariy forward the 

were to accept a droi> in the a^a of the level of ^^lopnient of this country, bankciS base them^ 
the lake of one foot in a year wx could irrigate, hard economic facts and do not on lhe
wo -will say, 4,000,000 acres. But it inunediately whole base themselves oa emoUom thc Bank' 
presents us with tremendous problerasl We would Pr New South Wales offered this booklet as. a 
almost c^alnly Ibso iW whole oLihc use of the contribution' to- the ta^ of improving ihe jub-v 

fa«liti« and: comrininicatians • facilities at ^'tctivity.of Ai^falian primary indusiry/I wouM:.: 
K!suntU, : \Ve .'would also . scwrely damage ask the hon. Mover to note that. Auslr^ia is, as 
generation, of electric power at the Owen Fails f think everybody knows, a country which is very:; 
Dam* and la«Iy we caimbl escape It as a country 'T«l* ahead: m; the application of differcol Irriga-;:

sre indepradent we will have to live techniques, and the material prowded in this 
in amdy with our neighbours, and atiy Severetherefore, has a particularly pertineat 
tampering with ihewateri of Lake Victoria must “PPhcatlon to conditions here:. - : ^ ?

Ey way of introducing thevobjccl of the book 
i«n- * would like to say the bank says; this. fSpray irrigation has many

^ m. Tt'O",!.UiTO «= «iihiriM;oId ■ of satfice: '
dnelopmcnt of our v.iicr facditiES. and t will; : a syslcm of Waterios wops^:^^^

tre 0/ £j ri» lb £2 2610. rSlS4

oppo«lE’s “Qu«tlon,qacalio^r’-^:vi^ilS: i
upensire mainir In llic initiil cjpiui con of T
iniliillailon, tat:al!d Bemuse opcraUnj cosli arc «nha report »aa]hl>;%^
liiphcr as. water ;haa la be purapnl :Und(r ;,"L°?l*'— W l“ dciI with salinlw is not to rt'^
pressured Now. In eomidcring Ike whole qSesliod ^ 4"'' "i"-:of ■rngaIioa sye_haye got to Mnddir tha mesi S a ' . : ’

^lian of overhead eosivand sve have got to bear '“V" *‘?««l h reduced hut the Irani.'
io mind, lhal' they arc only fustlled if the end ''f™Mli down’ W 'the
resuli, whifh;U;:|he economic produfMdn from irdw-ht”-
ibe area irrigated, xyarrants iL v by applying overhead

Now. onothcr chin, which has been msdc by 
the hon; Mover of the Motion for q«riwsd :;oreat.i|hcn;Ii:wffl:iSifl,::^“'':°
that ihe salinity haiard can Ik redS h^iSd nuaittitiM*ot"’‘’'l'° '’hi'n" '* 
itligation water on a minimum basis, just S : SI'S 
to Ml the root zouc’of the plants:and no2“ of r'"
Now the actual facta are that a minimum applica- : lion orwoter tcnds.to rcducc thcsoiu^h M lhc:
problem of salinilyj In other words, it tends to ,

Stan and iheTuniab more than lire million acta: tvHch^Tuhdl'^r’lhr =
, , . depends and^crefore. ire can assume. I thtok,
I give way graciously lo the knowledge of the this commi^ of capcrli from.lhe intcrnalldhai: 

hoa. Member? he is older than I, more dis^ world was of^uicndous callbr?. Their iwm*. 
linguished than 1 and better educated than I? but mehdatron was^n increase fit; the amaunV.pf 
thcie particular irrigation areas in West i^kistan water per acre ralber than a decrease; Scrandiy, 
are areas which 1 have s«n m)sclf. 1,500,000 they; reebrnmeded—tbis it most iinporiant;:ll is 
acres have already gone out of-cultivation, arid .really the :only part in Oils major area-of; irriga*'; 
the figure is iocreased by about 100.000 act^ a tion where T agree With the hon. Memlw^hty'

recomnWoded that to ntairiialn a low wat<m taW^

:n,«s„rcs.1 hSve no d2t ni"ull ihauhc U^sl^ 7"”” ™
lire Council at the rtninb imd 'Wesj Paldtah . Now, before Itiying the whole of thii quoUon 
debited. ftora;ihe' Opposition side.:, cxiclly .‘the.- and moving jn to what f

•same ittnlian lhM has been'pui up hyahe: hon; ^wsntddinil lo;ihc,hoo. Mernbcr, ns the. rCTrar;^^ ’
Member Iora;«,mmitire at esMtts;:ahd'f'Pror;Xdinu^«K «V :“j^“^l>'d,l»'?>!«!,.»l>i«.lin ; :
pose, flieretarc; to give ihcHa^w,«(Mc( (roM:: ;<» to':»toul^: ■ 4 iji • g

>ibis’matlCT:;gf'sdihitgiThe re&:is; headed4:i«lhE;M;?d suieyf sAraerIca. ond1a.order,;f;,::4:4 
; "I^MlityKRepart’^w-’SaImi(r Coti(rpI;and;'to:i«p the balance:bepeensmne hou.iMeml«w* 45

, Rechmsimn” end was made by the West Pakistan- of the House and others, from Russia or the 
Water and Power Development Auihori^^^^^^ have: ^USSJt, W tj«,V“i"‘‘ 5“*” 2,: Mde report here and I shall be very pIased io:giye * :atc,n under: lmpli^ :!s reme,^
il to the hon-Memberas reading, all these papers, ; of which le^ and I wouldask.the, hpa. .
during: the recess,from tomorrow onwa(ds.;ND.W iq.PPic ‘Ih?, »‘ill ? tS ':'be report said in rc^td to salinity.^Watertnusl: a^ areunder s^mUreor^^^

, pass ihrough and below-lhe rootzones oFpaats dKiribuiina M, spi^|er.^^lon^.!s .Pf;4 ^prevent^honcaumulationofsal|add'dleachaul;^ intetBt. In !bc,M.ddle^™_?Ute^^
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\3 KENYA iXOISLATlVB COUNaL ,

-ftped iVstf^ommirtee of Experts h
iXte ftnatowrof Agrfcalitam AftinttlHiabaDdi^ bMo to fly round the Wid ia SK) r^^^

cc^ la CaliforniB, one of the lading itales fn piped water, ; , •
imgilioa, ibe perceolage is 7f per cent and it ,
it only la the demely populated, and I H^uld ^UnJsler for Africolftn*, Animal itir£

ite boa Member to apprabc himself to sec ^•***',R«oo«ei (Mr. Blu^^
m only the densely populated, humid East ;SP“ker. I think that h a staSi

Coast States, where high-value cash crops com- js open to quotion^ahd I think if the^^ 
parable to the coITec growh in Central Province PJ^^imar Xo -
—where I have already indicated that this h a *** not last veay; long!

poSi“;sL:'s!sS,sars^
cent h Irripjfd by the overhead sprinkler system streak ^ “ ^
Of a piped s)^lem. A United Nations report on
im^tipn in .the U.Si;.R, has this to say on . irrigate in two forms; the first
m^hods of irrigation. Hero is the rej^rt and I ‘sJotal irrtBation, which Implies that there is no 
will add it to the hon. Member’s reading material I nnn front the athtosphere to assist m
dunog the recess: which is practised in most oMbe drier parts of

M. McK.nE« Hcc. ,«dRusto,
The hlinbter for A^calture, Animal Hib- areas, such os the Lower Tana, is that had 

baadry nnd Water Resources (Mr. Blundell): ™t be used for anything else, an
No: I had it translated for him. thanks very ?* Will go a long way to reliera
much. It was kind of you. pressures. For example, we have estimated

••Sprinkler irrigation is the practise . . .- this j "lino "I" might be able to
IS In Russia—“and Is increasing especially on wht^l^K hkc the figure
lisht soils and uneven land. Large dadlle hoses isowt)nhdSionn^
to convey the water are somcliraea used intead of 200,000 ixopie. The develop^
field ditches, A rather heavy tve of overh«^H "J*? ! a schernc. would, of course,.^coixK
irrigation; system; using .a crawl^, tractor fitted ? fS ‘f?—® dirti^tjikc Galolc^^ the
with «widM|um steel franicwithhdses *schai5
in* into fumm hs the machine movei alon^^
scene. But it seemed dilBcuIt to operate. SulKoli —. Wlh ;schools,; hospitals,; com-,
itiigatlon Is else practised but m^ sd i^an SIS' Mf^^^ 
cxpcnmental 'scale- Ndw^il; do that a
natioh which has tuanaged to fly iround the * wilt gire the;
world in 89 minutes and in addition has out

^u 2 pec cent if it was wunhy of the*
" ' »*Lt. ■ ^ '■ pit that a.supplementary elem^t is required, and
; >«Mr^ Mttheiige: They ore not in the tropics. ** «»n>e clther'by surface,: suhsu^^^ or orer-
iThe Mh^ for Apieullura, Anlnud Hus-

Now, ns we are dealing irilh a^t^^
Weil, parts _of tM y.s.s.R. are certainly Wanh ““^ tis we are dealing with water, because trithoH’ 
't,9?'^!“’‘y;‘“ 'h^lropia.: NowvI hoper:to^^ trater we cannofTn any way do any irrigaUon.T 

. y ■ 'Msit it weuld be Wisb to give the House;bur:
' Air CoouMdore HotrardAVllBaias! May L Mr; "squira availafe^ -Speaher, save the hon. Minister wbe “^hoo. It >s most important because this n

ioSii co^oftfematt^Alith.^;;:
by remindin* hira that inithe UhtS-R‘ ihev are nn'vwSSn"” “ **1;“w,er.o.o.K., iney.are not,piodure;more;wrater thait'we’actuafly.M^

ff2611 ' 20hi JULY, |96iXU hiatioi^
•—-—, •• .--ptttt to2614/.

issssas: ^iSpssii;,
, jaefcet, ;f^lhon aCTC-feet flowa;,into-Lah :Z^-:n®tte^iS^

Victoria, and . that is thovsubjcci-ot the Nile ' Valley- / .-r,'-..;
WflOT_ Agrrement vcoitcluded m 1929 bctw«n " '™:1“« deVoled'a'i^ ;

\ Ute ;Sudan 'and Egypt, / Uroeilowarils itnesdgaiing 'tbe ixmlbility -of''' '
iHnch I . have referred to earlier. Now; that / in Kenya "and^ Wahl to /
Agreement ^ncts the amount of watCT which : F^ J-bnef irte* of whsl ire have dona'and/ - ■OTSa'ipn purposa jn the Kenya, / ‘“"f 'af vre Mve gone NowMn the Kenya Nile; - 
Nile Basin. _When altering that Agrecmerii we there are pdnibiUtics fw ^
mat remember, as I' pointed out to the Home dcvelopmerii of mere thin' 110 minion '
«rficr, it is armajor interoational arid aplbsivc opilai^cwt of approxImitayitlS "^
subject Wc have, however, had an cxaminalioo the cmt. of a}unc.oriheindu^
of the whole of the water flowing iW'Lake ^ '^®^“* weh-M^^'m 
Victoria so that we can negotiate with £gyp{ '^*^^8ht be part aod parcel of any! develot^ v
»Dd the Sudan for the vvatCR which wc iiccd for No* these estlmatei were prepared'
imgation development But let lis assume for a truemationally known'firmVof-ehgIneering * 
moment thit no agreement cxlsirarid lhat ’the ^*“*‘*'!** Pohai»v 
ahole of this 10 mniion acre-feel of Water m '«]1 fHose therbom
Kenju is available lb us. About 3 raillibn acrc- * "^l^t^’fl atwhusc. him’of the idea that We aro 
feel out of d* total of 10 millidn acre-feet may : ®
be regarded as normal flow/and is or will be •' Jjj ^hiuMIgnifttant to mention Ihai.ofahc 
required for high priority purposes’ such as :
sJomcstic use, which l am coming to Uu;,'includ- ““ deve!opmenl.on-or near the Kano ' v
iag.industrial purposes and : (he irrigation of:
nurseries. The remainder; say.: 7;mitljW:am- .‘^®.^^^^^^^^ 
feet is theorelically availsbie for Irriplion n™ n'f T°"
ppipmes-proyided,: snd: it;is: a big proviso;"w- ’ *JL°
qn store the water ihal flows in :the4ets wM^^ '■> “• -l^SiaZsS •
IM Alhi RiVcr 'Yallc^ Aulhonty and wc wiU , " ,
Jllciupt to achieve io some instances total con- Now, by the way, iho beginnings of the Nile 
hpl, B“t on The "whole; iblal control is very 'Baunstarts on the western tlopre of the Msu,
“pensive 'indeed "ind/ there are snme lyjvcts; J“t'Myond Mdo; to^, Londiaid..;;^t;Tiiiny:/ /
5«cii: are =in Thib'flji million.;aerrfeet: :«hiclv:/^»;->!?iv;hIembe^Jhe nicnt Mthe
<lo.nol have ihe'ttywgraphy which alltiwtt,the/
aMge basihi/to' ttiiabte'm ti 'sto«;the;:ww|cr;/: t^^ 'Wc estimaiy iherefdrfiThalrtvi tovb/a-'inan' ;SPhon; ood,pipctL;.Irrigato;!n/thes,schcme!y : ;/ 
t*N aviUlableJ^qtmn iiyt ot: irrigationi^tiraP«p^^;‘B«:fa!^B^;“^'^.^/g

jnIWetit at the very, outside for t miilio'n;atres. ''- "!P*,P"'5'J
Ido want the hom Member to- app.nsc:hijmclf :: *? p“““™;^^!5;;^™;-^'^:f^^j!^;::ft^ . a;«t this flgurc because I have it m nt) mind that based on topographical and sod surveys. , jt,
his estimate of the inigUhie area of this country - ..-Nb^,,. the/bon* . Mcmhcf, tthe.j;Patliairienlarjr,‘i' :
Ws something like 10 million acres Sccrelsry for Commetie end Induiiiy menlibned.
^Nnw, takmg’teabtStf^widerr dl 'bfi-wSieh ;;lhe;qiiestto:#pyi^^
>>« hneti gauged and measured ia this conntry. Ihu ^rl. ““X' ,
““PUng the-flgure which 1 have given the hon. pumping 'plant to .obtain water from Lake

!
flh. Minister for Agiteillure„\iii«aki IlnsbiuidrT 
,• lBJd Water RcsoofttsI ‘ "
at4 1 am now considering
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:omjuLY^9fl,!615 Malllm- —rtpnl U'tlrrr^mriUin il Etpmt II, ai; Motion—
i^ol Et, 26U:la E,r:. ■" for Atrkttltor^ Aalm^ Ilosbaadiy

...........................................
Victoria; the lifts gtnenillf do not excted 200 feet, for u long ai the other aide? '
A lift of 500 feet may be accepted as the maxi- _ '
mum " that: can beV sun>orted economically. . ™ Mi^ec f<Nr Agricaltn^ Anting n^: 
Irrigation of irogar in Kano Plains by private ^diy Water Resowccs (Mr. BluodeQ)' 
interests has been in progress for some time ud «»*■• SpcjAcr, I thought I had bm rebuked by 
in order to supplement the information which t«® hpn. Member for Nairobi East and l hi»e 
has been avalUblB to us,' sre have dcvcioped'thete ' not showm you the map and I fell if I showed it 
ft, sugar experiraeota! station to provide us with 1° you ^ would be suflJcient. r ' > ^ 
the information for the development of these 
irrigation Kbemes.

rAlr^onmiodOTe Howard-WilBamsj .. ...
V ef onlcr. Sir. r aid not liy the mem «"< “* « ’

Well, die hon. Member makes it yraiit i wji >t Maea Tebcre some 5,C00 acra under
, pVng him lhevbcncfit;orthe doubLLThe.te 
; Jlember sai^hat, theji^llow ot the Tana
Rivttwai 1,500 cu5ccs. \yell, he (nay be interested /.“'" IP bf iu* are some of the hlahest in ^ " 

t io know that ; il goes as low as hut otcr 300 • ^ '•“'srea^ w^^^ lusUry catensive:
, cusees and at moments, when nature fs tampag. l’.'‘’J^“- B“t I want to cmphasiio soroe-' >
: iog and raging; Jtjproacds to a height of.58,000‘ .W"*, J. »?'d wmeitiroe ago.;which is .that-the ' 

emecs. That srill show, him the maghiiiide dt' T'hcre, In bpcn ehanneii is
bituessing a river of shii nature in that a dis-’ ™ M of Ihc volume of,water us^ That
diiige from the lowest flow, to the top highest “ “'*^''’1:““ Wems of piplng would justify; ' 
level is, by any standards, enormous "P'S™'"!,'open

Now, .we are anxious Ip obtain more infomia- ^ .
Uonpn this river. I thought it would ihleresl hon. ; Mr, McKeaifcs How niUch Tonter? ^
Members to know dial in order to get a detailed - il, «
esamioaiion of the technical requirements needed liilfl'—Tw f" ^'"•""•.-Aalsnal Hm- 
for the harnessing of this river and its maximum ? (Mr. Blundell):
development for irrigation potential,/we.should ; ^
need something likp £100,000 for a iriete assess- Mr; McKenilei Arc'ydu filibuslering?

-ment of its engineering possibilities. But it Would ;
1* foolish to entbark on development in this ata ;.”' *“™" f'^'Aldcidtntr. Aidmal^;^
involving many millions of pounds without that ^^a- 'Vater -Resoutm: (Mr. Blundell):;
preliminary assessment.: ;; ^ Mt::Spcaker;;;

has suggeSterTthal I am‘filibustering. , ; : I- - ^
c; 1 was .oriiy asking, f was. not

rn»
- surd Water ReibtiRts] HI,N> '■“*Pf 1

Si
■5.

't
:si

I•1
v''.:

i!
■ .............................■■■:■'. If;.

Air ConunodoreHowftrd-Ttiniaim:^ have done - S Mlnkter for Agricotei^ Aahni! 
lOftlrcady.^^^^ (Mr.,

The Mister for Agtfcsdtnre, Animal Hus- 'w“^n irti^te*Uds coim^i 
handry mrd Water Rewmrcc, (Mr. ,Blundttl); *
Weil, It is a pity that the hon. Memlwr in that .for^ the war inr^v th* 
case only looked at them and did not inwardly jj r„ The nrosba^tii^iS 
dhpt and>b.orVth^. But th^ yolun^^:
wdl give hon. Mcintoi^an indtcation of the irrigaUon deslildpment wBI lake phee
amount Of work which has been done on an Unner Tana wt^nw — - -
examihationr-the hpn. Member wishes to have a inteniadonal
comrhittcc of experts—which has been done Oovemment lo tnvMhVntA ere employ by the 
already in regard to this problem. I brought in ^
for hon. Members this map. Now, this is a map ibomehi and aeam in imBalion,dcve-
which will show the hon: Membera the delaHcd UlTkri^lhai

area which will be used by pumptng. development’ of abou^BSwf™ rf
. Mr; Mboyai On a:^int of Older. Is the hon. whtch no less than, eS.OOO/aars are P<^*(lcrd 

i Mtmhcr addrwing the Chair; or the horn Mem- su'^^o for, coffee"ciaUvation.rOn :the’lxri«r; 
^ ::b^^ side? Should the Sp^er iee'the TanaV^the irrigatiPtttpotwUar is estimated to be

ihap or the hbh. Members? ' : V ^ ' of the order of £150,0(KJ acres. A 50C^acto p3ot
i-; Tte; MtoWer;^ AnlniM ffi-; ^

thej^r ^
T^ Speaker (Mr; Slade)r There is no nePd to. Ability of Iarge*scale irrigation development ia 

Mr.^pcaker, in order that you. Mr. Speake'ri Tans m" h?'h‘’“'•!
: 5Hwld ,bC able IP m:ibe;mip.:T wni 4n 'i ' ^
» rodhd.;V svant; lh=-h^^ f™"' "f

tp Ippk at It for a moment because I Wnk it is ^
impo,rtant,,tp,realiie,tliat,;vvhen;i say
examracd_ Uieso matters, wo have exammed, them H>dro-clcetric prdjeelS oiiIy^go a stmdl Wxf
ih"* firIU?°irehn-e«rkn“ M providing- dbiilrdli and- many*fuidi(r

***®'''Vrid'to~ flood reservofra wd-rMUy ncMaiv if
SSoid itti‘’td‘^Sd
cpndderablor^uon m the wptid pf hydraulic of the taskiHe told the House that the meaa'ftid^ 
tnginecting. ot'he Tana River.wts l,^ cusccs.-' • -

!!|.Now, 1 Would like the hon. Member to look 
at these two volumes. ri

if
ft>1;

•r|; )
11 ii Jila 1■3

i?si I

Now, the second largest river in our country 
is ihc Oaso Nyiro, which I believe is now, being
called the Ewaso,:Ng*iro,; where a Goverament *“88«ting. ■ .,;.r . v

I«?h «gaged for two and a baifW^^^^ Tt, r„ Agriculture, .kulmat Hus-
; haadiT- audliWalre^ Bewsurta-'IMr.! Blundell);:;; 

report has not yet.becn syritlen. But we think Iiat g trying; tp,show the House the deiaiU bf tho

100,000 acres. ()ther ;invcsligaupns ;have;been So taj|y;skaiEd:ovtP:by the hon. Mover of the- ’
earned but on the Athi Rlyerjand in' lhe Tavela Motion. v ’"
arcft U is likely that the water in the Alhi Riser ,
« almost entirely committed to supplementary Mr.McKeniJe But you have succeeded 
irrigation In the southern part of Central Province The Mlnbter for Agricolturrg'Anlmi! Hus-'
Md there « an area;y^h^ppaibly^3ne^dMa^ed -^,,,g„^lahd,!W,ln^, ReSoureeipTfeBlUnddll::;; 
euminatipns, the use . of., piped : topplies and Not ytt. And now; Sir, I want to turn to another 
sprinkler mcchanismsv would be advantageous, aspect of the use of water. The first is the capital 
Deyelopmcnt: has{aIrcady ,iakw .plat».at.:TavctSj cost of dcvtlopmcot^of water systems'such as we 
but there are a great nuniber^pf problenn lO-be disamin Mwea vTebere the

i owrcomc/ bne of whji^ is, imthi$ arttb ^iniiy.; drttlopmcnl cost amounted to £100 an acre and
; NoW, rihirevSdicaled -to lhe: hon.;MOTber ,ibereiurn>;ihc lenanl^^^

: ;ihst the solution to salinity is not by the mini- alJorations for, ernlixere wa er tmge and oter 
mbm appliotion ; of >water; but: by-:: maximum servkcs, amount to about £35 an acre. Tltat is 

. applicatiori and theh reduction of the water table- in an awo^T
: by either pumping or channels through' which : y‘riding yee

•istfisasissas SrSzr-r.-;*^*;;
«k the hon. Member to grasp these figi^. e p^pirieal figure which may ■hav'c been tossed 
P^uUTo t 1.V"°"<;ftfid’=Tur- o™ 1A inip Ura sir in ihe moving of the Motion. ;

LiiJ.Mr.Mtra •t'
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XENVA U-OlSLAtlVE CX>llNaL•2619 '1 WVfW ft'aftr^cmmJff^ c/ Experts W atmjVLiuw,

BJ IhU.wt *mJd odj:.h»Ye one im*S«W „i5;J.”i“ inKt- : :
BW ite whole <irdur'tounl.T:ln^^S = ta,W^^^ '^^^
’oer waw resewas H, oUt"eouhi^^ Jf »’M1 *^l«l modwtioo
limes less than Ihe Water aTailabte fw Uw ome SLt^ ‘ ;U»
piiposeilo theUnitai SttteJdt Anie«ca. tMtl»
more than right timej u much aj the total How Plife 
to the rirere ot Kenga. Now that givto,T uS Si

; ^ the ^iw^c.otvwhit ;a^,!S
; reMuites availahte ,tor tit te iBK repeat; ,

SSHS3JS rsHStSaSi
pwn momeot over a measuring point at Aiwao Uyama DIstricL * “ia;.ihcy'>l[te/:;.ya!Icy.;.Nottr-this. ii. ilgnificant •";-; a. .

: b^use however mu^ Wc . Wahl to’develop oii^ - Now'aU, Uicse areas Would be beii develb^d^'' ■ - 
v waterraouraiTOhre’of'counrilimiledhy'^the 'h)t»:caMl aytoem^wiih aicaling'dcyire ih^lhe' " '
> anioun({of:‘^atcr -avaiIab!e; to'usl'And ^ ttrta of (he canal which,will preyeht a largejoto ^ ^

:r;rahal3,toitogt:hw^back:-;to-UrerPQtoti-wh!ai,-I“i.“‘l-:«cm-ilK_mto —
;:; ;:mreIioiKd :eariiCT.;l;ara a fenTotbtneTttJo llK -',l<«uf«i,,;htow ..dcfeloi^^ .

rtorelopmenllot;‘16uri,twtw'< juppliet’.but. to?. ‘chtmre ofi anX iwH.w^ , .
•: atscaing the problem and in eiiyandng upon'it, :; itrigaUoir;Ebtmej.-1 , think ihijilj reaUy. ltnown. ; ! " - 

we must reraember that If we hare £40 miUioo What; Ihshon.; Member wat getting at—Any 
; with::whict-to‘:.deveiop;;ihem, 'w-fe'shnuld'alto, to:,ui,wc;ian,deveIop piped^^watw

consider, whether aoine of thatUiO mfflioh'Would- tohe"Ka;from;it;and.l)crc again bur'-only-niaior'-i** '-™- 
A .lint bci belter;spent m;.the aevclopmcnl'ot .artoi: h«h' ,if th? jKwMm ofhnince.:I togto Ipdicahto:;
'CottohdiwhKh”w"aIfErdy“iw55e«’whKSTdo’i»l'“AlK»ily;;lhsi *w !to»e.to ho;o^^^^^ of

; need.hornfiliy ihof arolication of water. this month, the 3lit of July not Augtiil, a
<30jl00 KlKine tn North Tchi ami we an now 

tiplb the African dlilrlct
ttaipr: pnijicto which >re haw hndtottke# hettottto
.l/wani, to submit to bon, Mehtben'lhat m here wig ibioth sonelhitol like £1} ndliioil ud cmr 

,“-nM;-been.:;backsriBtoi!Of:.tot*lnr;tolttils''i»iip«si.::',doo;ttoto?iiiiI«i'.Thtt''caB'be''il^pitoidtM'itiy,,: ,,
: We are odlllgnotahtiSsre areVitol'hidriiotmd diifrtct where him; Metnbert want walef. All «

. . and vre ;M» ;iwt|riM .These irrigalim icha^ got to do when Ih* end of
,! ; which ,We opertte mre ttoroJtoWitJMwea Tehere. ithe'iapiJy'days are oTer, U ;io:;ensnro tha, Ihe 

; ; 5,000 a&riit OaWe .500, tohich we atw gotoi to;‘1^
j ;,• mTO«,to“l ;MO;;Perteti«-500;ilkTrta £|(».;NOw;;'■aiJB|rine,-flnance''iro'; carry ;,Mtilh»:!ich^.

.the potriniaf iltoady irenaWe Id ni llmmjh the Jhey arc Iheiri we havrilhero:^ 
i,.- ,«;sling;inyMdgyiom>stoyeys';and,bred trtiris ,; 'beolril';^d.V'^il;V*nt:,to‘iiiWhjjn; Metn^5v' ;;};’^
: , of the-schiOTiM'jto MemaiTchereiiBJiOto'tCatefc^^^ ’̂ » very quick Invitation, and I am sorry hod.
• ,I50,000; Mto Tft*to7lSjOOO Icta Tito'ooto thingr. Mctobto fito.NiIrpWtEan har;;l^

: that preveas hs toieaming; ahead, '! bOi*;>wilh ; h, ihi’dictalea of hh catoal eppeiitow w/py te» ..
.S;'£inj5elt;‘riad!hftte!lhap'ahtrtdngm'srtyaito,1tK-';:itosiae'lhe^aathber;,t«a_me,tK.^^a  ̂ ,

hon.jMov«idri*iiig;i the-bin dnyihg lhe;tech-' in the way of development lince 1
’; rhiciansand.toriisans behind;tis,"ise snnpl*'*ntdl : the last Molion. . ... , , , ;

iSf'pto^to
thought Jheir.vranld;llke;;

i •; we^ immial^y to^nto^^ ; to'know that we have'done an immense immhri- ,;;
^ are. which I showed to bon, MBober. «» „

253, * ' I " .................................. _
. l'n»hnnWerfor,\gricBltere,AitlintoI!tohaiidry :of umlcraroalmtot drlaio. to be somethin, m

t li!,';:: j.:;j ptohoii.-Meinbcrs«i|gciled lhalalocal tnginecr. got to add ihjt, tor ioslancri^to the flS^-S^”
I Ing flm hadljwt in overhead ilrigalion or piped which J have already refcTTO^ to to rhfdnvWw-KSKasrs ori-ist^rta-cs'lSE

; th‘* ^ jhcraforc. it is not lack bf kbbWfcdge ihat |“hS
Sir, I, would like to turn to this:' there’ Jhg us back. It is not lack of technical a^tandi :

,. a™ itiat posrfWiitie* id tlrii cwiintry for irriga-V X rigid desire to dse ODeo
: tioti at intervals to supplement the rainfall. That as opposed to piped W-ater supplies- ifii

; has already been done in Ccntral Proviricc. « was the simple issue of finance. I Have one or W-
generated since the war with 1^0 high rise in the’ »tems ,which 1 think ^11 rnterw^ hoi hWberi ' 

:tho price of coffee. But there is another point «eti«rally w ah assessment of the‘water sutmlV '
' 1 ™t IO;pot!to the hon. Member. AU of Kenya. What I Wish to dp is to-give S- !

th«e schemes which W-c aie discussing ' are ^**tnbera the widest posSible sirata bf facis uoon ' 
immtiiscly CTpcnslve. own judgment uhm
w-ater for piping, but Wis'eah also usb'lhc money rw^tie lOcihc end of'jny spetet,^ • V N ^ 

of agriculture. It , .
would be wrong to assume that by merely • V the costs of

; developing ' one million" acres of Is ®«Vtwx),Jm'gaiion'^^^
P«kin;byr;theiSpecmLCrow..Aulhonly^wbich^^^^

- vve should do better than puiting.lhe same money ?/”* piped water systern. la’Uroiq-
Imp the development of land of high potential to the: river,* and. aSw '

Which exists: throughout much of from the river; it cost us, £30 an acre..
NVhert we:»d assist all areai is in the piping of 20 acres with a 206-ft. lift a quarter r
Water for human and domestic needs; and 1 Want 2“* f‘?"' nver, it cost us £150 per a^; 
to quote for the Hon. Members two illustratfons No\y U automatically means that these high ova- ;

^ District of Nycri liHlH the ?prcfits ;frora any crop ■
a:piplrig:aaicrac:cc$lirtg: Wwm;andf^^^

I; ;n0,000, which will provide wat^^ individual w;e have; to see; whclher; wc Cahhol
:water .holdings,’ Now, I su^t that many. hon. through an open. <anai sysiem ^Wbich is 7.
Members who want to speak in ibis debate or 'Vhether ihe same.^oncjv might,
haw already tpbkca arc really inicresled In the - ^d; in gciieraL agricultural develop.'

: P otwiler, not so much for the irrigation Of JW' ' ' ‘

water to ireach easily their- slock and domcsfic iSwv T'^^ *’^ 
aainuOs. .Well, rint this scheme in Tclu boSna liv^
£20,000, which I shall be opening wth mfeoK

' wb;have:beea;iremendously assisted.wiih finS
; from the World Health; Omniiation.' We have ■ ^ * ^S*^?***^*” .that will/carry a hew couatiy;:: . 

d6nOilhal:;for-thb purpose: it b in order to
- : demonstrate to the individual African landowner' ^ and abaltolr of thrw-orlfV^y :

v the value of the aclieme and stimulated wbh’to - ^ look exactly,to i ,\
,«e hQWTich we arc m watcrrisourccs compart

We hare a irentindouv demand m Ccnlnl Pro- In toe UnStoea'o\

££SHSSiiTS* i”“h?ift"ed”s.rs
!if!r.Krs."J*.■?,£!:: S sr.nf^K-.n.t.rs-.fss ^ ^4r.r.£“a^^‘jrlir:'E
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^■vn

^rican drttriel councils far ihe impro\‘cmenl of other words, wc hive Uic* knowlcdS^ *“

plohrf i. Ihe Mna Khemc in Nycii. i22.000; .1 mture of the wi “ All Ihet iS^f.hfniT 
Embu the commeoccmenl ol » scheme at IGtbare sary money, to go full ueam ahesit luii'If ortjomyin Rift Valley, in tl« Nandi afea.; n; S^er.„ vratTSS^o^iSmafe^ 
Khtme at ^Ikeringet, 413,000, to be completed sincerely, since I tool: over IhisvMinislrS rill^ 
next month. In Elgcyo-Marakwcl, Kamugio. In been vvorlciog on wide schemes of setllemeinl' 
Danngo, Saos and, Kabimoi, in Nyanta North, what used to be known as th“ SmneaTH .S
In^’' “h Those Schemes for settlement wff S eoSkInvrfvrag the .use of piped svater and ns trans- considerable sum of money, and wha aie^e!

At Whfl tlwe is a £17.000 scheme and in Tana, are going to bity farms now' in the hand,^
IheKishushc Khemc. In 'he Southern Province, .Europeans and they are going to place makn 
Kitonl and hlaluem schemes of £12.000 and land, on suitable areas, diKgCnt AfSfai^ 
£5.000, a total of £160.000 which we has* In the process-— ' ‘ ftmtrs.
developed in the last six months since this last ^
debate. "*nl"v On a point of order. Has the land

metUement of the White Highlands anyihlne io 
do with piped water? '

■) I^--■4
Rcsoto?***^ **^^"** ““*®*'*^ ^»jer of Kcn>a and notes that Govern-

'ssrooni in this 1:country for-evtrybodyj ihm iV ^ ‘oiwly.'the • ^
for^ hverybodr whether ^rere‘w^ite:" SS^'!^‘'^''"'^ Injlhe Colony and^ : 

brown or htack. fanning:Io the Utmost prodii^ bIotSS^'’
' Snty ot thisreou„.tty: «d:d.ere:i,'h^ hare been

, todless. And what we; need is to.ibrdW'out of S^Sih ' rs— ‘t : nceded,_ti>. ,
the window >ilifical emotions and: meVbbr Suon Mtmd^^ appreciation of the im-

Now, Mr, S^kcr, Is.nrn gdmg, to moye:an-. : Put in tbit last section pirtlculatiy id ‘
smtndmcnt, pnd l tayc chosen the .wording of >how hon,Membe'n thsti will ait'emt to iodireie
’^wJaf'T'l^tSvS'i’rR ^ ^ dSwlud m >
r ^ wUl^iiidulge;In'a hsilonsreffort :to this House. X have tned to show that in my and if whavetbeTmance; 
opinion a' cprnmiitee of;«perts:is-nt>iihecemry'^^
fcreiw wd hiree theknowledge.^^have,idresdy;^ :

ir-NI Iw room’r4 , : : i siI
I ‘■il :jU}

4
siiii;'

"in rii ■f I5::i ! Illi..f! iiSii

groans which I have just heard, as usual for 
instance: from the hbn. Member opposite, stem, 
from the fact that many hon. Mcmbca do not: 
understand the tremendous wdlh and eaient;of 
our investigations Into the water supply of this 
country and its potential. T. therefore' have 
drafted this amendment to suggest that T should 
by before the : House a repon shoivinglthe 
House the whole ^mut of our water de^op-

^M!'?'V;M5'nferyre:nii|^ “"‘r •
Ihu dctadedrnnalysis pf.the |ir<*ta,snd . ,|,j,;^„o„fc;resdurees/:the.nxUonsi.:^

.what 1 haye.spMt an liour Md a;baR,m:devi^:requlremcnU to do<so::i, Mt,

Ij I-!
■4 Hi •lip'.jijm •i.i

■r-
iilil

i.

.illdelayed. We shall then be on bur own, and the ' 
pl« I .Want to make to hon* Members is that > 

•ibbeljgve^iWe-CQtdd rdn fayirbeitgf- thaib-'wrgulbg , V 
acrou. the Floor of this House as yn do on many 
emollontl and racial andi even tribal iisues,;: by. 
pooliog^ithrbest of our brains andiresourcts In a 
naUpaak^^pt;with a national government to 
secure. thOna 
individuali in'
«hi^ now: encompasses them;, lo'vihevplwtty 
whidtjis avaiUble to thcm ir wo m only flnd^^^:

Mr. Keen: Ihterjeciion.j
^ The .Minister for AgricuUiire^ Animal Hus
bandry and Water Rcsourta (Mr. Blundell):
Well, Mr. Speaker, I have: arranged to go with
the hon. Member to Masai; I am arranging and ,
I will give him a date.'I think it is the 23rd ^^*****»' Xor , Agriculture, Aninral Hns-
August if he can make himself available to visit “ndty and Watw Resources (Mr. Blundril): 
Masai and see whether wc cannot accelerate the ’P'^ink you Mr, Deputy Speaker. I was going to 
deyclopment of water supplies in his area. All I » thought which. the hon. Member wiQ
pk from'the hon. Member 1$ that he gives me to ^rand piped Supplier
his rullcst co-oiKraUoh iii explaining to his ^f^^^^Mhi^operalion is going to dispossess
j^ple that it: is the‘ cbiiccniniUon of stock per ore how In'employmeht tmlw
acrc'and -hbt so; much'the :nctual Water supply '''®:5^ W, ottfuUIi U going to lowert 
whichwH! hcip us. rardy, the economic productivity ol this country

- rAfr. Depufy S/>M*er (Afr. A^^^ fan lender;, in their hearts^ U;
'b.'' ^ lotenticmally upon this road; of jwlitical; inerla::

which is really the purcbase of farms bcldni^g 
to persons, of one sort and their ■ distribution ;to,

iThe Deputy Speaker (Mr. Nyagah): I think that 
all these cannot be separated. And piped,water 
schemes cannot be separated from the discussion.

ifi
- li

rri
ncc from overseas .to raise every,, i* 
this -couniry: fromy the , poverty ’/

’ III 5t 4 31 .1I- * Mr.i Sp^er, T beg to' inovc  ̂the ^ trotiidrnML - '
rexiwuihg uyug 4UIM 'U UMLt UUil..l5iCillWl» V«« VUfcU. ■ 'i-~ ;-r, .> s i ■ V-.-i,.-! i ..-liV .•'!
tee for IhOmiuslves a .detaU^ p ortb®
problem which is Inherent in the motion of the .''That ihe wordt lo.he le/t out be left ouf'. pnt' 
hon. Mover, If they are not satisfied at the posed,.
report^whith I gavel era very hxppylnil^lhxl . spexkcr.'Sir, u wuxI. Mr..™ j.'si.r.sir- s;",*' -s
lor-.Jcimelvesj;wlret.i.;,being:d(^ 'rto;ere_. tmb;
■bre dis^ve^^ wreMi^itee, I itibmlljTbe. riahidgbui i wgue ieriei of werdi::
:&^d\‘br re"^»f;Vx'i.^!^^ , ig,k Mr. s^er.
it annol even look et the problem whieh-lia m Ihn Molion

smaU portion of money, kbo&sv fact* areV oV-v have •-been; •. .
canal or an investigation mtowater which t .i,- whnte thicb it rendered uietoLi -' ^
:%owing on one xfde. Now i move .bi^xo^ bo'n;''Mr„Wre fm *AgrSor7“
S '“r,;”';■ ,t.'*Sfr,;_?te*'!eft nWe to do in bit lengthy ipeech, which wax an ^rerds.Mler:lhe'.wQnli'lhat:,lhg,.CooncJ,^.ltn, , ^ Ip; iditfl l«t;inib;.lhefc.

^.om nnd thnt.thereibrfnsetfeafm^ be^tne what he
. “Sn^dSilof-S M ^00= it to Ptexot d-nienhy nft.r dtgieolty ,

;,(}?: 4

iiI u
sWell,;Aet_hpn: Meratar ij.ajhighly.inixlligatl

Kijiido Maiai.and I hoix that in " -7'*'“®’““'*'* Prottretx which I. hnvcjm

hbn. Memberx over this whole queiUbn SLrl '5,“ “re '*';
npart. ftom the many things whicK need to £ nred Sm Wl"" <
done id the ngticuIfuraiyhOT, there is^e mtS “'WPO.'T 'q^^^^

Jremendoos:^pe^ in the de^Srl^f
witcr. I niould submit In hon. Membeis that that ??? 5.”,ti“°‘,-!“® ‘>breelves tp.be dnren hithw 
cannot only be done by. piped supplies.'I aUb iPoIiUcjU^^
Sittb'w“,i“-eV:r,nb"esi''”^^^^^^^ T. fb" i«™r«“^hiSg^’bt■‘1'hetS“CbS
lUtv. hxd tnuch.^ „ h« " mb^w™

"1I
i:v',' I: I ts5 5Ii Il'‘?3 'm'111 f

7,* costs a mI4:
I I 
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~fiPfJ U-orfr-C«m^„^ cl Ei„ni <o t::.:i^;#»iB.iuwi;ijjii,._, ,as Moihn-.

iilil 'IMr.-'Momj'-'---w-"ivi'

S'S tssr ,f ,S”£«' 5; “■" ■■ ■ “"' ' “*;evi'":E"K.rsiri
fooMhen aulomaU'cally all the port facUitics ™a‘«raHy we cannot lay the blame mi

Ik in trouble with the people down the Nile who «li their land because thcVcahiibfjWviwf*' 
usc,,the,waiK.,Mr. Speaker, I think the most '’l*‘* 8o«rnment and I w-ould^and ’ 
import^! thing there ii not so much to say that hon: Minister wouid agree with hie hr™

it anybody, be he while or wta^er Siw'? 
fid fn ,h 'mppriani and which is more use- would teci that he could hot live under a^Ws 
on I »£' vw “ c’."'''- 'f- ">■ sovemment here in Kenya. theM Wsuretl‘

sr^ssss's.:'isss ««5 -.=3Ss;
around Lake v be long, Mr. jDeputy Shaker od ihW

bv Lahefhw f""? larse boats, but (he; potentialities of the Tm"
XiH f ^ 1$. ’’J'“‘i‘t'b'big ones ^ of the svater in the Tana Ri,4
bSm^i?‘n T 'J' i”'"' ‘ ™ake tv ■fnsal'on purposes. I thought that he would

“ b""’ wbiah is more »'"= ", aoraething more deliniie, but mh 
Sis t '■ IS going to beneBi the country tortunately he has not done so. What he hss 
mat ;here^"'l“'’'" '® ““ ib The faci "'anaged to do is to tell the House iSal we
l^nfK Sntk or the country requires. £100,000 to

Majesty’s Govern, f /J°"' >rngatlpn poten!ialiti«. He has hot 
^d I ihlnk^ "® '"bion "b* ."b'" ,'bia 's going to be done, whereJ
and ihhel rVe ‘ba Water Onlinanee ' 'bat « '
and things like that. It does not bar the interested The e . ■ .patties usiiy the -water, it only bars one party h S Animal Ites-
usmg_ all the; water for its own puiposcs^nd \%ihS ,^ h (Mr. BlundaJ;
baatSh I think irehave our right to usei^Wmer ihril'm-?"--M''nber8ive;.Way7:i-di 

,“";bfba-;y'alonaandIihinktLtisanolher'*Wn« -■'''S?i'^™b"; b'at tbit^^^
which nmld be examined and I am shth "S i?fi!“P«’™'<bately; 23,000^,*^^

;be settlcd.-:;;,;' ir: ; Tana.^and mat;regarding;ihe.fiDO.OOOhe^^
\ V ? *“^ ®»minaUon .of the Lbw-cf I'aM wija‘.ss'”sss-,.',rs,t-s —"s.rsa.s'.r.h:"'' ■' *• 

s= run “s ,rS —r.a
to sell their land?" Nobody H foreKe^^ t u liverTr ^ *0; question, of the; Aihl;
tlieir landMhey arc oircHng their iai!!i rl.v°’t that inpre could be done to use tlK
aSd if theyarholfeinS
autphiatically, the Govarnrartt hashhtTi^^bul^ it rIdo*^not*ie®^‘-'t'^e"”*
which tneanvMr; Speaker; there is nnhhlil,'“u; '’ ‘‘81* -'”* the hon-iAHnisier.-is liis
politician or any olhhr person in Kcns-h’^whhll be^^ihiyt^*!'-ir° "b^b^
asking these people in Si iheir land^'rae?Vef iA-'I^“'‘*‘* t°..J'”‘lop TrrigaUon schemes; in 
doing it themselves and'thev arcThe wi.?v - I”' Kenj-a. wo could be doing a-more uscfiil jot bynrerdhSecessarily^iSirn'^^^^^i^^SS^m
bullies because Wot ^“jb ”«d;briBnM„„;^^

- land, only a few;I Ih Jb”- 'bts^MayiJie-aUyd^,;: fit^t^a^d;;,,
. - '°‘"‘>"<>'*’baliit;win.poi;^;al|.righf :!n'mkiy : :
Mr-Cbokwe: On a point of order, Mr.-speaker iTme -^bkiiow.^ _; it there a quorum?;,;® ;

■taiion of Kenya, and I think we have to ulilue

atmtm '2m~ 41(Mr. Mnlnj
;®evefy^ acre, or land that *we;l&ve;iWc jaW'vi - "bm fte eouniry i

» bear in mind also that in some of these aS n ^P^bt- do: olhetwise exeent us? 1 
;Ken)a-rI am thinking in parUcular of, my^ K
eomlituencyreit IS not likely that the ramtaS^ *?®‘^bP«t_of doing it is immalirial. The^cdst 

: facreasing.' it B;mote,likidy.thal::ihd;:iiinfji ?: ■ |''°'"g' 
dKtea8ing.a3:;the,.yeare go by.:,Therefore.- M“ Sem ’ 5“ J’ u 'bink ,of Investing nn these .......

sfrjSfss.psiiJs.te
alM parts of l^nya and it is hot possible for but b oppbW the nmcndmcni

's's'Ef'fg
managed to sec there is piped water to the' admi-- *' I»*ivc.«lion.;Wc Waht whai-has heen^unU - 
^tration cenireg and not to the African pt^anniL ®“* 1® be good and useful 16, tHe countiy to be 
There, Mr. Speaker,-I would not ask him to ted *?’P^«b”l«!;«ralghraway; but not to be asked 
me now anything about, these- piped - water ®"Abe ti^ to appreciate what is being'done.'Yei.^ 
schemes since I>wfll - be going with the'''ha^is belng'donc but whit ii'ihe 
Mimsier to visit these particular places on - bur-kwping on appre^^
of this month and I wni be very delighted If he dialing thw dTdm? We wanl.to lee'thcse'thliigs 
will show me where these: piped; waicf-schema ^oo®:^done quickly,bceauie thcit Is h 
are m Makueni and Klbaonl -I ihinkV 'Mr. ‘“ '^"t^Cl^bjohgcr we w-all, probably ^
Speaker, it is high time we in Kenya Used all ®[>^^tcm1s ,will, go up and when w 
available scientific knowledge and also reientiflc ‘fpmg ibese thin^ and of implementing these 
methods as other countries arc' doing. What other probObly, the: prlcci of the materials will -
countries are doing today where iherc has been, -^^^“’’^bigherthari jh'ey/are loda^^^ 
or there is, shortage of land due to increase in '* nght away wc will be saving quite a lot. . 
lh? pppulaii6n'and so onrU that ihey^ Mr. Deputy Speaker, I beg to support the
to.fexploit new methods iof agnctUtart;dr pro* origina! MoUoo.;r i: '' ‘ ^
duction of ,cropjL..Wc hear that scienb ti arc ^ .

on.;and;yjhink;al5o:hcre,li Kinra'we raiuthemore: scichtiOo:hnd;:yt: muk :thiS-ofJuiilixin, i; «y. be
every bit;of;laud,' not only' the small-irmi ihsf *“ ^:,>.'™'vbp'y vt^ .»bly.,.llhou|h ,we;need y,;;; 
^ gqekrenoughi, but'.'wi:must.tbink;of'luraing;-theNorthern Frontier DisiriOt end thetong :
of Kenya inIdiproductivhTandi I think even'.if.
t,hl''mnJ“"' ,77 V "m-'• S or probim? 'in Z

country. Wllb the faUure of the relnsTok mult
at the L!? have all seen the ravages of famine and water '

'dh V “‘t'* ^’^-^-idilbooilin'oveiyw-here, T lhink thal-wrilh a p^^
ftlv , development ■Klieme for water, a lot coild he
S.,P?“?^bteh^:;;WeJcould_®k m^y^m fui„rt-Xnd;mat:we shoMd tedevelop all this land or to put all the land uodtr p,op-t.lines. What is the chief
imgauon. - • requitem'ent of this country. Out probicnt'really
:_;;r musti;befiS/r'5it:doivu,.cmu^tuiate:the ;te we
bon. Movct of; this: Motion' for-the VCI7 cbm- ha^
:fffbmsiveisikieeh ''liral ;he ;giv-e as Tir 'ai the;, ,Uvinghere^
:P^d;;; wa,J^^^?4eh^c -is: jimneemed.: 
l^user:thinfc-,'aSifed;;tlBTifis:*cansvret,;;all«ne^»l^
TO our prohleni here. When we think of wme mlo pmchce. We have been told by the Minister,

L 1,1H-ouMt i;i'one
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KENYA LEOKLAtIVE COUNCIL)
2m 1CcmmUw of Experts ,o ^ ir.^srMoihn^

tj-

£24)00,000 could be found to budd a luelm biw fusion Ip our minds. In fact it hai 
m Kal«wa. l ,am sum ihM if Mcmbeis of this Housc"away froSafit^^^^^^
JV4S put lo a^more practical, useful pur^sc. a One great confusion which has beef^K^H^* 
iol^f our problems would have be^ solved. , about^iy the MotloS ds^ianS 

Now, coming Co the problem. Mr* Deputy for piped water in a Country like kens-s A^! 
Speaker, of Masai land, there are wry few rivers r«ull, Sir, you 0nd. that one of the hardesi nmk 
in the rountty and this is why we shall aetdally Icms is brought forward immediately atid ih^t 
need a lot of piped water into the plains lb feed finance.

low recently by Ihc Minisler Ihjt a few dams . * •"S'M'ng lhal it yea
have been conilnicled. These, of contsc. have ““V' P>M Water in Kenya for the
been dt no me became they hiVc dried up and Will be almoslimpoaiHe
so far, in Ihe Kajiado District alone the Masai’ " “ecdv but what we realiy
have lost WO,000 head of cattle which rcllccu '“ward, a schente of proper pro,
the value of i) million. If only that X4 million and I would like to have the
could have been spear to get piped Water ail '""Pirst possible projects. , 
over Kajiado^ or in some parts of Knjiado Dis- '’as been; put forward that this country teaUv
trier, we could have avoided that terrible losi We "“als water. That is a . tact. li is well known 
have also ^c Uaso Kedong river and that is and everybody accepts that fact; We need more 

ft,'’' formers who water for irrigation because there is no enourit
ate onithe other side of the river have piped all water at present in the country to saiisty 
me water into Ihcir farms and there is no water "“ds of the present population in the coudirv 
Sn^ke^'g?.® ,k'>“ ‘S' > bope. Mr. ™c wulaiion is growing and, therefote. lSe
7w‘ “ *be Minisler said, we (or cultivation and occupation it becomimt

He hm spoken also, Mrf'spc^kcr' about 'rater Spr"^" (Mr, Afyogotj) fr/r tAe
m various places but he did not mention about
me Mara .river,: I. am sure also, Mr*Deputy ‘ Speaker {Sft, Slade) nsumed the:Ckais]

country surrounding the area and J S 'Mr 2. -'wi/'i? ?®‘’" ’■ wil appear to hon. Menw'Depot^Speaker.,Si^

.asoId;ollThcse aroendritcS Whenever we *ar' *^'>’’!jpris' Will not,; be enough for the 
iomcitung.m This HOuseThere is alrase low potential regions have to be'

5Sfs*“• rS”JSS.;-’ —
; The ;Mlrili(cr for ■ Aerimiiure u r ^ib* bom Miriister

taiiaiy ■ mid Asrwuliure.ilhat'MI IhesO^^.s^^^^ for itriga-
'AIIT vvant is sohie mohev • ' ' — Btundell):. ..tiow arc.ejpehsive. He has giveri'us figures which 
■ x,. v ^ , Prabably to some of 05 bre undeistandablS, and .

Tv —' “ “f ;btreforc.thewhOIeidea Of deVclopiog the linduv *
WcII.T Icavc t lo you.as you are more qualified *«'“P«l regioo5“of the losA-potenual'regions!
giSdri w-''^'Pb'y m’ “"“'b'r Periodj brt

f ‘"P )' Ihc woiso thc ptobleiii .W;.
*"?!”'? 'b= ,onginahhfot!bn; ;,, ; :“'''''-P°P!'biiion in Kenya becomes; It is d 

. v-Wlh. these few wbnls 1 bq^ to support ihc ^ « grbViiog. Wo cannol just soI«
original Motion. « by opening the Highlands only. Yoii :hart to :

tbe Pwttmntwy Secretaiy for Lo^ 
tWIlt usd liUHfa (^. S

- ■ “'S.KXvvooldTike,tp.pea^mbootthe;&^S-

'I Hi

struction of; there pipes, and not more than that malii
' it really has sododed to hoo. Members ai S aS.wr t^^i ' .'«‘ fbal there tow-poleollat

just that. This particular; hloiion;'has ,bfobgh* nOuibif iSK* '' 
confusion 16 burminds so that it makes m believe Afrie, ^ ■
that this committee of rcxperu wiU^ deal whh' hllvti?? iM of Kenya and not only thevriemiflc,h„t,.ech„icarptoh,e.nsop.y,,y;^t!^;.^J^

The Government has put forward the finandal *1*^^ produced. ' - '
problems, blit yoii still have

I
I'. Ii-

's.

I
i fili i ■

1;! Sfii f■■V t Wi !i

areas m the low-potential regions, which are dry? V iw .r' ' r 
Are Ihey using all, their academic and Ihebreiical !.*^'^\*opporl the ^ amendment, ;-and, not 
arguments, because they look' to us rather far- rrccommendi the most -
fetched and beyond our underslaoding What vre rrelhods.
must do at prerent is to use the ATrirans jo Mr. M«l»eii®es MMprakerVs^^ 
develop ih^ regions, using the cheapest possible that the q^tlon of the amendment now be put.

TbeS^eri 
hair^
I ihi4

one

!
1,1-J18
.Si a 9 .1

7!(] i
.3I

i (Mr. Slade): I think, before doliig 
jler oHow Mr. Cole to isj^ak, . • 
- he has a prbposillon io niakc 

„ .. - :,r 7 which may: alTret the voting on this
Die Parianaentary Secretary for local CpTeni- After ihai.i :WiUjput that thurquesiloti of the 

meat and Lands (Mr. Kiletu): It has a lotito do amendment be now put, 
aith piprf water.

t

Mr. Chokwes How can you do that in Talta ^hat, 
H.tis? because 7'n3;*

s-.r-h: 3 ■5
■r s

7.

ii
: ” Mr, Coki Mr. Speaker, Siri I will be brief since - 

I feel that Ihslcad' of plahning for'piped water we have already discussed ihU MotidnYat^grrat^^^ ' ; 
from the Tana: River to be: pul iQ the ftsaVd : lenglh?l would like to’tHank the hon. Mover for ,* 
region, there should bcj a ;dam»dug ihere. Thev bHnihog the htatt?^ 
people should dig^the canais-themselves and.the ' form, aad f feel'that :before anybody spoke on 
Government 'should. rnake^the water jess expen- this maiier in ihtf'Ho'uic we a'nd.tbey should havcVMV 
sive. The-peoplc should then digs the canah lb d^aR^ aniihrercst since :walcrvU^

; their, own gardeniL^ThcYco^d very eaiay do It the vital jssuVln all the fMmlrik.rt:ihe cbM^^^ 
jri thavtwy, ihst^^ Now. .Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Government.
mcthods.;You,couId dam.ihe waltf and thim^w i through jhe hon. hlmhlcf for Agriw^the ordinary canMs,lfor7lhe .watcr;dugibyuhe /-,{,|^j.v,,g^-^.j3"jjf:^
I^Pl« ^ntrelyci towards lheir,ovmgardens.pe ^ :U 
area round/some of.these rivers u ‘ sdves art'ia,today in: j

, lije,. and :iu ,a resuk :by diffimg IhcKvCanalr.^;.^^^^^ ichcmei:bf/watef "dcrelop- 7^’^
Jowards these.;the ptoplc'^w^ .menLSuruntesyouplan^and,^ ahlhc ■ 777
them, and the farmers in the course ,oj time ,wiD - crealesl and widest form jhat you'ean Kc7in;your • • 
re« that that u:profitoble, which:cahJhs exlM^;':Jo,in{jy_, you cannot go’on ihc;srna!lef;s«ale jhat: 
even 20 Or 30 miles away from the river.;!, think . you are:abtc to go oh becaiire'you a(c'nol ,>wrkV 7 ::
that during thb olden days the EgypliaoT^id.the ing toW’ardsa triii:fiflalebd result.: * ' ' ‘

Ctepest possible methods if the moo^ rs-not ,he &|„t
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Kenya; le6isiative couNat •5
2m Motion^

v-nwJuviftr-ci,;
r^FIrrd :a7 M0Uon^

I<^/ Eirpcrtjt f£» 2(IJ|';V''' ■;:'M' .:(

IllSSESSI
Ihe existing efforu which wc are aU ot us making Hrm?i„r,w this side ot il,!
o dcvelopour watcr siippliesin smallcrand rhote to the ptiKa!

localiad melhods. There are all kind, of ways.
and there is one particular way, which has not 'Im Coracil be left out of the quesi
^n ; mentioned during the debate. I believc. 1 S’ 
beheve there are two possible, suitable areas for r"br Pw
artesian boring in this country, and 1 do not ? *“1?’ tti'Y Propose to
believe that we have yet gone down deep enough ni’ .k *?“' “a follows:-"They
to know what we have in the way Sfwater “uham enafcS?4° “JP”'"* ''■'ir iKHhical coi 
resourm underneath- us. Those sort of things nS 4 dS^i, -' ^
^uld be done without too great an expenditure. ”“'"^1'’ 11“
the dry areas where 1 have seen some Sehemes ,n,TL,i m"!’“ '» '"’P'™™-
put tn 1 think have sometimes lackcd-andT say PriL’In! oi'r'a ’e • “''f'"o®
this with: grsat dididence: because I have a great : Ihu “j starving people and
deal of respect tor the onieers in the field who £d fhf v *'''‘‘'"S'*
have been rcsponsible-Ihe practical experience S,®P''"' °'^r the other East African 
of putting some of these waters into practice. "rrnlones,.

1 Imvc seen in my own constituency two things „ Your suggestion to
which the practical man might have given assist- povemment, Mr, Cole, is that those words should 
ance m with the oflioBrs conctmed. One was the place of (he words ihey are prbpdsina b
place wherc a borehole had been putin in a very :7 : ■ : - —
Sirfn»P4 '°“ *"'P'* ? P'P= =‘">' '00 Mr. Cole: That is so,Mr, Speaker
small a machine employed, and too small a tank.
^ watc^ was there, but its potential was r;,T^*,^*^^|^®f^®»' I.p^ Gorenimeiit and Land*
greater and could have been made more great if Havelock): pn a point of order, Mr. I
the storage ca^clly had been extended and the possible for the hon. .Members
pipe itself had been rather bigger. opposite to move this amendment, which is; in

fact, initiating expenditure? - -< 7: .

V'-,
.i

M 5undinpbrder7dhak have today. Africa is thirsty. '

s’ v'Jly’Tcnerr pro°f!isi.L"‘wh;ch“Sab'ly TfricS'tJJ'
will imply . some , expenditure in due^oS . w
Actually, Ihe only expenditure: which miahl be uviSi^l v -^“f '*P“P’'’ bt;iand^-v^^ 
implied here is the fee of the consuliams Ur mt Ifow .iSdVTi 
er two talks with:lhe,hon.Mover. and Tdibidd :: ®P“‘''- « «
say that wouldibe too small a mailer to come :
(rithin ihe Standing, Order. I vrant to; rhikbTl bSif,R?^ “^^
plain that the-amendment :is. hbt 'ietually-bSns ' ^'P"* could : 7 -

; moved now, oficoujsb. It is only beSS '■"’''“P « »
; ward tb see Goyemiiiehfs attiiUdt Ti will be P>«-

mosTd formally after Wo have bisposedlof the^ 4^^ Ulh'lhe
present question. 7 ; m ■ : ; 7^^

to the Government. 7= i ; tion aboutyihi, already ihai at this M
Mr. Mathcngc: Mr. Speaker. I ro« oh a point *PPo»nt a comtniUee would be more of h wisiis, 

of order. IiWantcd to move that the qu«iioh.of7- T<:^®/’*an'"°*^‘? iugtttt, ' ' -
the amendment be put. I do not know if l am.iV of all.'exhaiist :
order, to include within the terms of that amend- hare; hh use all this ihfornu^^^
mem the proposition. - 7 tion mw: and. then thoVe on to.v the, next
« e » c. , V V. . Step. ButXinmport wholehcahcdly the jdn; the *
The Speak» {Mr. Slade): No, it a only the {dan. to bring yalcr: from Lite Victoria to spread • 

prc«ni queslion. . ; ;it all over the. country lO'^i more grecheiy^^
■Question that the question be now imt put.ahd ihii.country. This is a glorious idea? it Is a. grand '■ 

carried. , :y4 became irwould^help Afri« to look nitich
Question of the first part of the amendment l> <<““ '“‘“I'- '

"Ihat UierwottU prop^:to;M l.'ff™tMdrii ;.nWe'0«d,4ots'bfMtcrv7lf-youi'M:'^ 
bot** put and carried. . country, Mr. Spcakcr.Ayouinnd 4bVl lots^of^
-QuestUih oJ the'secondpak^pthe a^mM^^^^ houfi. pr.child hourifav

“TAaf/he HOrtfVo‘bc fiuer/Mm p/flce7Af/ro/he
instheH’' proposed. or apnhgs miles away, from tbcir

bdroesleids;'to::bringa: fewr-mnfi'or. gallons,ofy 
i«I5* —FS* Vi-iicT TO tbd 10^:^
^d^ rmd Wafer, (Mr; BIundc% j^ls is a palheUc, lituari^^^
Mr. S^ker/-oa,a.iioint :ot ordcr,;ima,,imdcrv;.-^j^jy v.

^^^“‘^/‘•/.tteGpyefnracnt has'nbw^acreptrf lhc v7^^7t67bring':wal(T for7lhe corimmph: whjdi the; hom; MeraberTor: Mount 7
Kenya has moved. Has he not moved it? ; . .. (o look into most seriously and terminate

Ihc Speaker (Mr. Slade); It may be confusing at the carltel possible lime. This prevCnis the
Inifall that fussMppetiiM so far is Ml Govern-7sramcn :fretn (h) ogTlKlr,normal^ housi^ 
:nMl:'has:iaid7lhSMhehithis:arncridrntnt:>t.a[x«V«i'tsvM:chdto,gOTl^,irt^;jand^i^
moved it wiU be accepted. canymg water on the lops of their heads, I am ^ ■
_ . . . ^ ...... ......... .. . . not a doctor, but f wonder if that does not in-

_Tne ParUamehlary Secretary for Flnam Md f^pj pfpvgajjijcJr growth causing them I6 be 
; DevelopmehtTMri' Okohdo): Mr. Sp^er, Sir* I ;jjuntRJ arid making them shorter ihaniheyshoiild: *
:;pc to support the' amendment uhich ray boo. ^
fS^ M Mr Speaker, I suggest that lots of this work

water to enable Ihe-cbuntry-to gel a liiUetiDora- these homes. < :
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Ii BiillAnother small instance of practical aspects was ................ .......
““ “I "Inn who Was fortunate enough to . Yhc Miolslcc for Agticiillnri!, Aidnud HtB. 

dig a shallovy well and he was extremely S"*’’
P™"“ ”£ Thai he hSd a lpunip ori this T"'SP"'''r--"’Y Mn, fn'end on rny right, I think. 
” ?" ■ v 'u.Mth pumpitig- v^ “ ‘“I’ra'f m raising this ppint-But if I.rccollecl

W-1n«''Y 18 months iritd a troiigh. ■“'MUy it doea not-nMiaM
^ow,_,t^ ,n^taci possible to syphon the Wtir 'TO’^lMyTapendilureiFirstvofiall, I think^^h 
out ofithat well. He could-tave saved hiinself art ^^aT-^oold ithe hon. Member read the ,first 
enormous amount of cncrgy;7 , words, ;Mr.;Speakcr?t J Uiint it does not ncces--
7‘y^^'3'''7,Yanly.invoIvciexpeiidilutcrV;;;,':;;,;!:;,;,.V;y;,

the practical rtnan vvho '’S'’hrought’lnto ''di" '11'= words arc as follows: “. .
cussions can help with. ’ WP^^rTheir technical Mnsultiag. englncCrir-Sif-

1*' t V 4 7-4 H^«andcr Gibb and,f»arlncrs;T6 dikuss the ioueH
V-as P‘P®‘*^^lw::with the' Mover gf this hfolidn :

America and elsewhere. P to impIemcnUng.a Itriat in the Kano 
^Jaige tracts of country which Mr-'-Sp^wker, Sirg I dp hot see

M”PI»«>«ly unused, rather: like our 7>M “lis fof thespeufiing of moMy;'siiice it rauil

the Boulder, pam f^cnirain^^^^^^ (h?Ha!S’’‘S ^
Itavc cost vast quantities of money I do tWnk wl ^ Speaker rmay I go back M ;
that in this country.rif you kook M the connt^ k«m not in iny; •
our iiUliralion of water is very much on the riSt V^- ■ “P'* •1'“ amendment: at afi. 1 am only;:
Uoes.; You-see smMl darnVnmusS efforu ^
smaller petson, the peasant and the farmer, to iZiriide '
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KENYA LEOISUTIVB COUNai.
-f/pyrf tVatet>r^mOift et Expms ^>.1^,^■5'v\} JULY* mi . '

-lL ‘ : ^l*rts.

Ef5.'rriT„'r.'.%‘riKs.'S^ ...
inihis I mvi<e the. Membera ot tW

' ihink .considCTably ■bt v burInoglibbur^^ tetti- * "r%Sp«>«r.i bes'ib
lories whkK Uke;a ,lot"oI.w.ltt-froriih«Mt:y

iriciiy.TliiJ is a probfetn witch has lb beloAd S“ lin^f IhiiCouU. ■,.
s. ibfc It V Ware this watcrufwillieleclrtcity :>supyy; :.na rihereby^ catl^SS JtI* ' ^

down? I heard some time ago when I Was away woriii
. in Iiel«nd;fVome bld chaia^askS:^yrttelb^ *1 •««
iowhilnent dbcs VDbt .pump'm to the lop S o o?hi 
ot lhe hills, let it flow dobnand msie btetriai? "

; .Irom ill Ot course,;ihat Mtl'/of ilhiilj' n'iiiplir :’ h«r. Colei Mr Speiker, Sir, I mbvc'ilBt the 
shba-s how Isnorant the person it It tre are foioi 1“^'™ hd "“W put- 
ukc water from the lake ire must also consider HtbeSonii IMr Stadei; r te, nb 
^ cfli^l jl;ik Soingit^havB on Ihe supplyrbt cpUitioi the qoesiion on that. ^
power in this country..That i$:one;«r;!l« things - jit win affecl. lt we reduce the waterlenl in the ■n?’‘^iT’'*' *“ Wtion be-n^^^^^^•aiw,carried,''",,"" '• ■■

-.i-j.■atl'.Uottwe-.[i]if Bl'f ' urn Mir..mr.r “zvrsissss
Ivdy.d^. Whenerer r go home It takes me a amendment which has helped la to2ih?,-J“ 

lot ot time to go down to the rirer to End a lion much moredearly, and I am sure that tSL' 
plare where I can go in it and hare a bath. If this b applied places 10* Samia’-will eelV*” 
W «uld have:*atcr piped from the lake, and water from the pipes which my hon trSid^i?' 
brought up to the top ot themountains near the Howard-Williams, is thiukin* aboim 
homo-dor snstaoce, Mr Speaker those who are s v S-i ^ b
acriuainted srith the area know that it you could St^cr. wMch could
bring water to the; topiot Wireleb Hill in ouram, it could flow dowji ,tree '*»•
Sarnia. Sarnia b V very dry pari of the worid, . “Uhe.’olhd* ar^ j underitond that
it is exlrcmely dry.nie Mioisler for Wofis some *“ like Maclukds. Kitui; today iljere js 
time ago aime arotiad with large bulldoreri, Mr. : "P* and U w could get
Speaker, and blocked a few v^dieys In the hope the Lake in such areas how hdpfol jt
that water would be caught in the so<aUrf dams; * *»” *ure my friends bn the opposite
but W-hen the rain came, the water pssed, under *‘‘” [‘^™ M®<^!*®^PV “‘* ^‘^"' '*^^J would be 
the danis and Vt-e never saw a drop of it. It is Happy to sm this dode. I am sure thBy ^ll 
a shame that that hap^ned, so at prMCnt we s“PPP^
still Jhave, the Uimculty that there is ho water at Mr- Speaker. We have ‘ gbt this inforhistioo' 
all, Howver, Mr. Spwker— and W« arc going (o'um-It.' I am glad that the

Aa hoa. Memben {Inaudible.) "

Into S *c Mold do with'/a little mote wntenflowini into
. , ■ ^ 'he po^WhEes ot artesian wdls in that them. iWhatt cbiild wo, not; do wilhithiiWr i

^ and nho ihal piped water be considered flowing into them? Mr. Speaker, ■ we' coidd ' 
« Hn| acUe™ h ire.t deni: The pSSnt^^I^^
JJa^iTi^liir "" P™'"' Pmhi'm. <l>" difficuIly; ot not faring^ty to other parts. ,„d avaiUble in the different areii would ritSiri

‘m^ “«» ;sup^H,,iir.ir>great roeasure.'w^^ he mired ovbrtuWiff w*. could have more and 
my hon. friend. Mr. Howard-Willtams, harsUg- ^ot^of tHis w’aler'IIbWihg into these artai'We

us conridcrably; but, Mri S‘rcanM Howing in from: different and'
know a lot abbut ii alrMdy, ^Hat also, thewistre^ havt:^h sumj*^ to a 

“^a* Help us to appbm^ cbristderaWc Mlent. We know, lobl’m
1 tHc; EgypUans. tbe Sudanese and other

about? Does tr, help us, Mr. Speaker, to gb oh' People, perhaps in Uganda, are frightf^^ 
gatbwng mfo^tlon-from the, books which we c*l5d:in the waters of thisiLake. and we knaw. -
study the sarne thing which: has been sfudied; 'vater w-e wm heed -the support: very much so. 
producing another report? of ihe people in;UgandaV because bur portion of-

The Siiakw (Mr. Slade): Kiri Okbhdb ioiild ^ ^aH'comparetl sriththe poctiom ;
that Council has already aerced to "“.“ °y \H«:Houndanes of Uganda and Tanp*. 

leave out all the words concerning that.

™i.»,.»,.»nfs, s.ii.-s i'?s,'!i
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Illivmaii
i..Uif:s:

ilfi'i
t; 3!3i‘: lake, what Other things Will be efftticd? Have we , . , -y : v

cpmidered all Uu's?rAt pih$ent.v|’do not know .words of the amertdment rJ
whether wb have, and I sugg^i that go deeper v ‘o ** *d!«^ent to Iw left out be left bul’* pul V ': 
into this questron to see How we can use the water and cirriea,\ , , , , » ■ , •
from the lake. We already have a lot of inlor&- : Question oithtrsettstuiportofthe amr nrfmear

.ijon .on ihis and I think had belter go ahead am fAc'cmrndtnertr 'TAar Mewwdr to frif/iwried .'; ;
and exhaust that information, then aflcrwards tfe bt inserted* proposed. ‘ ‘

F.canJobk into .other'ways^oruring:ihew^lehf3''-':>';:':n':5-i-./.?'33>-V'.:;''',":3,‘^'K-:‘'-rM''-^^‘-'tiV-''‘-' 3:.:3r\ '■' ''--V' C ’ is'V-.r.'l^.MkiS^On apoinl of order,.'Mr.,Speaktr,i'."<.'’: ■ iWith;ihis,^;Mr.\ Speaker, ^xupport am«drneot&ttdiWe.)‘^^^^
meat was accepted by this House. . , ..................... '

Mr. NyugMi: Mr. Speaker, Sir, Ithe hon, li, s^eAw (Mr SUde) If you hid b^ in *
; Mover; of the :onguiri Motiim:for:.btihgiiJ|!l  ̂. mo(hwnell iBlUe e«iliCT,'Mr.‘Mbdya you would
' McUon at Ihff time to Ufa Houre.iud./or;^ antwer lo that uueillon.

mgihc House and the eountry atlaige an,oprer- , t .
;Wniiyyto discuo tbh rery•impoiunt question bin nenolagwMr. SMker.^h, limn«
' whieh!'might:ehange‘ lhc’WhoIc:erenoroy if (his filotikatUK quaiion Which M'hare^ debalfeg v .r^
fcoSiutty.’partieularly ii this time whm tfa'poMS.'i;!' *?'^hUo&,.ismcrefaingmhdtthereTsiunem[dpyfflenL:.xto is, ,wtot,;are^W; f«t,ort:W»^
■ WiimiEhlFfirid thm-if waW-ahdmeahs reuH.biy; ^ if hesi^;l^puf

.WouudF to'Ifaplemem^itrieastmme:it, Ihe-reg-Svi^

SresT'^’-b^te^'^ri.ir"' rrS^h“;.l^'f.S5,ra'^;e*SlmS,. fon what we can do and what we cannot do.;; Therefo^' fMri' Sp^aker.'-'Wtlioql: Urtog .“U mcniiotied: ’ ' ' *
Housc;.with :a!l the,.detaU^ arid- 
which havc'.bcen'ihade'^before,-:I .i^uld:IJeJo< .

Of ibepSwMeh hiirefceh rrieolihied'riJeidy;:';f. ”®=;:qucstion;bc;amcoded:.b}, dd«m?.m,^^^^^^ asks about it, "Is Ibcrc'tnoUgh,wtds afier^cu»-tiand,mbslUutiog,.te j^:,,a

s-s.’S^F^.ffS'rr.sa"" KS.-SS.K..,™—

-ImI'li .133K.id' tat 3 3
t-i *11 llSir.
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KENYA LEGIStATlVB COUNOL ' ^ ‘
J' y -"p"* '^y^wmniA^

with bl* riveji The iccond qiicstipn is whether there^ no°tribal"c'la!’mj’nod thii” irthi i**^ 
the topoitniphy_ of the area to be irrigated is Tana, away from tbe river. There^aJe'^«V7’' 
suitable. As m have already been told, In general claims to speakhf there, and Tthinklh w™ ul*' 
the topography of Kenya is not very suitable for simple. V . - he:
irrigalri ngrieullure. If Members think of the The,, „ •
nvjor tmgaiion schemes of the worldr^and I am ll“«h“ns^
talking about the old-fashioned schemes and not _ L^'lly. Mr Speaker, there is the question nr 
the piped schcmcs-they will realize that it is big i, mdusiry and; the skill of the pOorte wo^ln! 
flat plains wiih big rivers running across them .'he land. We know, that agrtculture-bv mi* 
which give the most economical Irrigation S"'™'* '» n very skilled operation. In India fnr 
schemes and we have very few of those in Kenya, 'nslance,' ymu have families: who have beeO itS 
Probably,the biggest areas are the Kano Plains ^.'',"8 ‘he't land for gcherations. nnd lS^- 
and the Lower Tana.> : ; ?h'N in-igalors. It,is not an euy

; the third imtestion he will look at is. "What areti
Ihe crops which are going io be groWm, profliable to mit money Lo*lrriM«M m^? *'"^“^ 
erops, and is the soil suitable for them?" Those waut
are^:questim».:which;have ro be ekamined In ^
Xain^d"”'*" “ f=’'0“n>hle;nnswer : itwellandindustriL^. 8olng to work

^P'*hcr, to two other fac- Speaker, as insuAraWnobLid^-lSy’S aai 
havemot been mentipned at all; "Is '"'"Perahlc obslacles. WewiU certaiol/M

"I' “Are there : ■ 'hem; Bm uj^j, are important conideraU^W
P fif, wilL make a success of it on the 1 Ihmk every Member of this House if he^Sa 

think. ,is a very impurtahi jrrigailao on a large scale to succeed in Kents 
quntion for Members of this House to consider. the future will have to be prepared to cite iS 
wfhme’rhe'wlml '■ h' ’'“""a ‘h'*' dUKliohs svWch'? have as* id,^

pSSiSi^f ;& ‘iSra tsihisstt ~
work tbe land.-You would have to have a much The Snesler rM Ci a \ t . '
larger, population on that land. Would the Luo
people be prepared to accept the Maragoli who n T Wdiratcd agftepieni
are ealrcmcly thick on the land just nest door In iti;:
in order lo work their land? LanP^SS mlsn <io« nfe
thia question because it i, a question wiPieb-i r?u;!l.Vr’^Xmt'*.o'’i;ir'T^^e^

„.......... . K r" r;;?h?s"*d‘eb"a.e.'"'' *"
bon. MeS S iai7.bm'".b*ey wllr ™: nnSd."^‘
same “’way on l7 M^a' pTaim^aUhough "here '3““''on of 'he second part of the amendment 
has:bcen;?constdcrablc ii^lion there and Wn w -' ™'i!:'*™“‘‘'That tho worils to bgiiiscilcd®
have, in fact nilcd up.th^and now"eSo,ia^^ fe
ribA'idwtSsAdS"Embi;: ::''2“'f''°'';PW‘«ed :'fM

Sc^fmm nfh ' <onicnded&7me«ed in ihe opeople from other areas? Mclion in piece of the ntmfr fc/r onr."

N«n%s?"’”*’'' •’“’P'o South '"■■"Biw for Agricijlliirc, Animal Hus-
”"8 Water Bcspiircis,}{Mr., BIunddD:

at.cmmina“7" ' » ™ "<>'
hferabers of IhisSre wX^lo a7t7thmc tio*^ *'“*>: Again I sec no objee-
questions i£ they expect people to put a lot of kr'f* *• shall simply ’^t' the origioal .-- ^ monn'into imgaUoti; ,t° ° ; Mpnon. ^

~\2Cia JULV, IMIi#45 Wofjfl/i—■i:
2ArrJ jr.lnr-I<gWAi)ik^; glAn, El 2MTV

' the ss-ords of the amendment hrigalri^TOgl'““ih’e'S hS
i, lunendrf be rried m the original Motion in ^'l- ^plcd. As the second Slf of iL^«ii^
place ot thc words left out" put and Carried, v : 'wVAlhnfbhd SfS'

ea«mn.p/ ,l.e nriplnnl Mo,ion nr ninended « <^pU‘w7h a re“l”tl”ab™,";IO°mS'
‘ M“'h of tWi eaSon ha*

He hlinbfer rori Works: '(Ma ilmilatij mi ” '»P“'‘on has
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I woiild like to start off bv war Ina^ *^Ii of the last world "
sutiug that I would like td eongtatuBiKbom df ihe wwriSj7whllH
ihc Mover of the originaf Morion and the heS. rhBpSrmSe7im?—
Seconder of the BfoUon for having bought th7 genral S |?rt?d,H ,''|!,!° J^'“^' '' M 
our problems before thU House. If IbU coSaui gmalicspansion : :, ,:;
Sir, that Uiesc :griat;inieIIectttal and, oraiorilaI" ^■'^:^ '^ wiopmem.
pOwenwill ,in future’ bc urilUid fpFsnch: con^ ' “ Wk liaiibeen-done, sitYallhongti :::' 
stniclive purposes,, thehi SlAT am quiic sure'Ihefc !"^ Members seem to be: quite Unaware Of II.
U nothing to worry about in the future and that Government along with the. rest- of the 
we need no longer look upon llre fumre Of this *a| ib bc'ptdud df srilh'regard
country with any sense: of doom;or despair. ' ? '"'..'''O't 'hat has beendohclii’this country- :

the war th lhe'litlddrwaier'development. : '
Mr. De Soma: Wc nre ttisvaja conslructive on kmcc 1947 :my Ministry- alohei haS carried' out * ' 

Ibis side; lyou dcstroyr * , mtcf:'deyclopmcnl’;work'' worih<nearli'4112;
TW. Minfcii, ■ " sv™.' A." ' "''is w f™i™:;»od::this.-flgnr(;-'does--nol''iiiu«^^

! 8“™" :'" "Oiks (hIr. Janddai); mined oW'by: the hnn&tryr or'Agticullure W^^
^. Speakm, Sir,,w-e are not trying to destroy, water devriopmcnl. It‘doa not include the work- 
What cl« have we been doing eicept io be con- done by (die laal authorities wilh :od»emmenl' 
itracnvc in this, whole 'debate which wc have loank anifthus you svill lec.Sir,' lhai for a small ■ » 
heard, not only this side of the Hou« but the country like this we have spent enormous sums olherside.

.arreoMto be proudof.fj miffioVofthlsiraoiicy 
teas spent do ;one.iiuior:sehcraa‘ald'nA,That.wiu': , , . 
,lhe’ piped.:'supply. dr;s»alcr frdin •ihefMiImi: v 

,:; Vlhe Mlnider,:lfOT,;:Wdtks V """Mning X7 miUion
t arn surpri4dd:that thd’hotri'Meraber says that',
^^irefinbuslcring when he has .achieved .......... . i..., ,-
tk^y oll that he set out to i^ieve ia ibe te/pn* 5 in 1946 the Ooveramcflt'oi^t^'Mdy abbui- : 3 
^gof tolsdebsite, id pl^ waicr^"^ which lenred 27^
^ Mr. Spekd-;:Sir;;i:n^;very muc^ ;
by ttat noble phnise and noble thought which . the iacfease ii more than tea-fold In only i5 
fte hon.iMoveristarted/offiwith iaihia.spetth:^ yea„;^-Thcse;89 iupplid deliver .rbughly:6.7:/'.^
iMt w^-’Xenya shall; become, the million galtoni per day. Wbcrcai In 1946, Sir,
abattoir of the wOrld*^ It.b that lype of scntimeat ’^^^ Vtde onlyXtwb supplies to Jnstilullons such 
which! pi^pnally value and Ithlnk.v^ must look : -35 jchools, agricultural 'farms; research stations; 
upon it with very great syinpathy indeed, v; prisons, «t cetera, in 1956 there‘were 95; 61 of

«s . . , these are still operated by my Ministry at theMr. Mbojraj We need belter roads. tjjpg, si,pp|.„ {or Ihe Afncan dtslrirt
The Minister for Woifa (Mn Jamidar):

«;i:dSy“teoT* S«sup’hm‘Ljit»
«ned already. Thika Road. districticouncils. and my.:Miai5lry Is'etiU' '; i,

; The Govenimcnt ,has'a^pted'this: MoUon jV left with about-M supp^^
its amended form; and thOT lhe.Govcramcnl has Many, of these supplies arc in the Northern
^(^■;its;very'g^tihpprcdation|bf:thde'Mnv7FnmderPrby|o^Ve<;'=^.^;J|h2^v- '
tlniaive.Moiions coming fromjhe, Opposition. ' ,, regard to 'rural water development,; we 

Ma Mboyn: We are always eonstnieUiK - • have eonslimtril -ana ; bretighLrintn: op^Iioii;
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KENYA LEGlSLAnVB COUNOL
SMt Mother-

soon as possible. over pllinj
Non-1 £0 10 a comer pan ot antral Njanra. Ion* dutaeSffi ibS'caKmmter’-n'S

alW %onia, ThB fa another ts Wry '^iog can Is doie for SS
foldc. and toe a: longjme the;ia^Mtant. have scheme .whsli m ham uK aboul' U 
been asking fprTOterfn the area,: hplhin* so far: wouM be a ;vcfy good llS *' f 
hM been done. In thu area; too/m ' r r v ^ ^
eSion. sugarMne.^^pundnuu'and somariy QUicr ■ ' * support. -

done aboutihis arw m the-next few years, <j«iral Nyam IIosIku^ (Mr. ole
e-ould be very rich/and/thal l5;wbat:Ue Home TiMv. Mr.-Speaker. Siv t to supiort the 
aputd like Central Nyanza to be. Motion. ^ ^
. .. Speaker

thoBght of m tnesc areas, and I understand that nicntmn, ^as- a-futiire ■lndicaifon;-'lh8t'-havlnfi 
a surveyor ba$ been sent tO:Uyoma and:bc'h4S -Seconded an amendmeDU‘evta'fomjally, ab‘hoQ. 
done his job and left it for the Govenimcnt |o Member cannot speak again; unHke the Seconder 
do somethins: So far Government have not done of the onginal Motion;-: - .u .:: 
anything. As 1 understand it.J understood ifliat ^
ihc scheme hMds'abbut £90,0(K), aii{i'the Odrera- Secretary,-to ^
ment asked the Uyoma -people to codlributc their ?.S? r“/T??? .“fR®“nrca (Mr, ole 
share. I .understood that the Qoveniment agreed Jp>j)-Jjuitjvuh^tp .touch on ;
to give a loan of £25,000 and a grant of £10,000, apprpred -
but asking the inhabitants of the small AreS tb :

. Speaker^; the question :of water U 
heavy burden to the people. Tbe people were one of Ihe'mosi essential items in the progress of: 
wUJing to carry on and have co’nlributed.£I;500 *hy country ;and-as.sucli I am deiighted-'to^kripw . : 
aod that is an indication that the pcb^c of Ihn hoii;-Members have removed quite a-blt;i6f 
arta want lb; help- iherasdyeSL 'So' r ask(ihr ;^
Govemmcnt;';and particularly 'iny ;hon^Tri«d^ Ih NowiiMr; wish to correct one or
the hHnister'for Aipicullure; id see wbat;he an iw6:pofnli?Fi»iI;wfah' tp:toticKr;onVflw 
do for this area. " raised by my! hoit‘friend the/Mwnber}:^
;;;Ko^si^ lhKpSraaa^:ii«2ii;dcffifyJ5
dcring iVyeChad d™u8Wrivcr;10,0(« head ot.faiac:.dia:iast;beciu.e otidronghhilt wmctWn* ; tqbrtojcoiifii.iom^
cannot' be'-done; as^’sdoa' as possible,'- before, the

.ih^ford I.\#iuld ast the;:MiDistcr-to:car;y-o,a^
with the scheme, in this area as soon u possible. ^ ,

SM Ki.s^-TJSS S£,?:.tar.fi‘.:is-Si!
«f-;Spalcer,,!it:; .-sqmeuitier «'r:,m»noW“; jo deWre dth«:humM;bcii)iB:wb6:rely:pii, llib« womra carnrmg-wclcr.pn lljtirhcj* for,a
aatanw of five or six^tnilcs and returamg, long ^ jq riialntain^o^
Jbstances. That is very, cnieh. and 1.would, urge ^ ^ batlon,;whOT;we have,achieved bur Indcpen- 
ithe the'House that something diouid ,be done-lor-'i-^-^ jjj^ definjtejy .bb. bound, to, abide ...........
placaiwhich.';.iiTe-ibaviDg^difliculty^:iin^^*;g:-^j^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ .
Wter II to iappeiia: thU ^ ^ Ibo alml of
NS-frXu'ld "rLV b"or SS «y»S <■> '-"P"*,'

0/£t,.m fo 1^9 Afen'on—• I:!h^4 Mlnlster^for Woriuj; : • ^ ^ ^ ’M®- Speaker,-Sir, the previous; s^
eight rural water pipeline schcrncs at the approxfr talked a lot about the Kano Plain, i do ^ 
maid cost of ■£555£)0O since September. 1954. ihcy:kn6w*muc\about the Kano Plain so 
These schemes tetve some 350,000 acres with: -going to tell them what is hapDcnin» Xir” 
about-M50.000 ^dldns of water per day. 230 Well as in the Nile Basin; - ' ^ . ”
mito of pipes have been laid for these schemes. ^b s fh! SladV ^ ^ '
w,Wc have prepar^ plans for tw'o morebf such should, in fairricss,*warn wu that voij*S?l?J 
schemes and they ore likely to cost about £65,000. only about three minutes in which to

provide some 270,000 gallons>er day because someone is likely, soon to_sueB«rS5 
of piped water to some 46,000 acres of farmland the Mover be called.upon” to reolv" l^SvI 
and m*U more than double the stock-carrying that warning;;
capacity of the land. In addiUoh to the expen- -
diture mentioned.before £400,000 was expended Thank you. Sir. j do not intend to
between 1946 and 1958 on the construction of take a long time; •: ; ,r ; j V : 
pahv dums, boreholes, et cetera, in the Northern 
Frontier Frbvioce under this scheme.

;:;v-‘rr^r

iriti
fl-'f :k<-f .T-

11
11^ifK
!■

:i>i;
1:

■?:
■JFirst of all the Kano. Plaid is a very rich area 

*’V‘*®y®l«>P®d-: We have heard much of 
The ity^uilc branch of m> .MmUtry, Sir, ii **^?8 imgaldd fora very:long lime, but

at present working out on behalf of the Kiambu far notlung h:u happened. The Minister for 
African District Council the design of a major Agnculture has told us that this is due to finana. 
piped water plan for the whole Kiambu District ^ ^ ^hy acUon has not been taken. Howr 
which wiU bring piped water to a very large "'^®^^® '¥*a^®r *hat action shOidd
acreage of agricultural land and Id more than ™ faKcn as soon m possible.

ss-JiiiSTiSssa’i..mpfcmcntnioa of ii. .Rm of »U ihe survey ha, been CTmpklX-«Sh
Thus you will see. Sir, that my Ministry and c t^o volumes os I showed the hon. Member, 

the Government arc very much aware of the statidn has bxn
Importance and need for an expansion pro. Thirdly, a small experimental irrigalioo
grammb for water development in this countiy. been started.

developnanl: and Mr, OdeJe: But 1 would teU the bon. MinSitt 
'h»‘ 'h':>‘rrtotion scheme w-aa disoBiid iu loog

.vrilhh) the.liinils ot the nnanws aranablc to cany
Wthls woikito lhe beit'ot its ability nnd to the TBe 'MbBsier foe- Airiailhirei ^Ajiimd- H^ 
bestof tho^bllity otjho people, the experts, the :nnd Water'Reiiniita f^^^ 
professlonsl ipeople who arc cmployid in the |f yoh Irxl not been so foolish, it would not hart

•:i: jnn;. •r
:i-: ii-

Mr. Speaker, Sir, a small scheme has beeni/’/'
i

Hill
f,

i'll;.i
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Now.pay Jhe rest, which is over £50,000 That U » .-i;III 1i

■iidr'i j:
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•ifI
1 rT’-ri?

Hlut^y nothing of the sorti. oii, this side of
tbc ; Hods^ rMr. Speaker, ; dd Jhink yveryft c-l

i^^-irPP® niust say before I sit down in Mr. Speaker, Sir; in this area'a'Ipt
app^atioft of the very imppHant and very great be^nm, also cotton,:rice add

’ .wyi«s that' our'stxif and oiir experts have been srodndnuU, and'therefore the Government should 
E ;ablc*to ;rcBdcr : to this Ministry and io this set on ^th the -irri^Uon scheme as :»da as 
.;;;:;;Cpvrrnment.:'Uds:nd;use'crit»cmrig^thcse;-^dple-.P^*^*^'"''<

^i^Pjthat^wilhin this limited r heard the hon; Deputy'Ghief.Secrctary say 
' ^iTdonc-md irha^I^‘’vi""^^

sool 'o ; other tribes coihiS;- iS-l cam teU the-hen. 
aSnSiSM •“ «orf of M'oAtf Ital Ibe Luo -would welcome any AIncsa

; /5!?^!!;#n;Hou5o is«iremcly justifiable. foom.;However;'l should teS ilie HouseBislJhc

ssSiTXTLrcomrsSdri^"’ ”“■= ■“
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fi ESXA uaaaunvB cbuNcn,I J6JI; '■*

—flprdWam—Commice ol u Earnin'3^ ...... .....

tbat? You would expect hini» as a puntror'of An^in c* »i x ' '• ■ ' ' ■'
dectricity and : a . contractor of coniidSble too^ 
cmmena,,to take an interest in iWs schcme.^at co^ivlliv ^".v 
we have got to get at,.Sir. i» the *h%1cvet ,of; the lUe by „...s.^'Sg'a’KsSit sfeiirSF^iSf3'» 

ss zR^'S’ija ^•i&.aSSr'sass
« long ai wc make tea timm u much. atat Ki'umu "ot? "'’’V

crave the indulgence a^in of you and the House mm?; •ttSl.'v i Ogrcc- <
.0 quote a: couple of’ paragraphs of. a S SSo^,% t— Kenya; ;

ISgglsS^ :.
difference between the collective .and the co- / RnalMr. if I mayg j would like to 
operative systems except that everything must go to my Seconder, to whom*l have already paid a • 
to the Slate with the coIlKtivc farming except the tribute, for ihU Motion taking up >o much of .pur " 

.profits, and these the farmers are allowed to make^ . tirab. « that he. was not‘able to . propow^ihls > 
undoubtedly for the purposc^of finding out how Moljoa this evcomg. 
private .ratcrpriseppcrates.a^iQSt.SiatecootroL"
,'Now. SiTg-anothertpara^ph rea^^ ^ciaad ... ^

alTocalcd to Individuals, provided they fiiin il fofv i Thft '^^^^ '^ of-v^he,^^
t period of anything front sevira to ten .years, and!: ** and, carried.-:

■ maU'nsucccsj of lt,:ihen UiejrWabIO.to «aiuire ?:‘!|j^iicd;i;5£hnJlngiy^
theland on very advantagcous4ern3'tt-hich;haVB ; V r x .3v, ^
been fixed prcvious, bf. course,'t6:them pulling ;C That .thlsl Coundl 'appreciates ;iho' efforts ■ . ' 
their effort into it." whichfOovtriirnrtt has mad^to develop llic ! V

'?t '' -i,^-';rV^’■• ■ ^>w^le^^rcSourees■''of^KenyaV'."■and'agr^'V!(f , I sajd. .Sir,;Onc of ,the poin^^ waoW to , :..r,ppoj„,.:..^
: was-jhe,prp^r.use of the p^nlADf the:;:^sj^,^^

proper :appropnat>on.ot.Iand..for.his.benenC;; ,4^ pIpcdwalerwithih'e Moref oflHis^:- ;-::;
letter. Sir, is aranablcJo any boo.,,- -vMotlort-with

Member of the House who would like to w lU ,hc Kano Plain; for the early benefit of the 
Now. Sir. 1 have only got two or three things unemploy;^. and ^e starving people, and

to show the Housc-*iwo or tiucc irwianccs-ia attic, and game of Kenya; and to give Kenya ; . i
tM l have got a firei^lass argurrira the lead In this sphere over the other Ea»l

; produced by the Nfintsler. First of all he men- Afnan tcrrllorjcs.
^ the pip^ water schemc at nekpSer fSr^SJ^^

’^Siiviutcrmpdou bf,otdinary,busiuc«.und:i:^w V.-Gmcvnment tnlcrcd m q^that |iAcmc,,v.hc^, „
: »i h a_Bipe,madq,Qt,wgod.you cjn,cuTy;a,vMt.^.““^_-i, :' .;r> .

yolome pf .vralehwihput waslihgi^grcatdeal pf/; 
rnoaey^ upon puihping the water through the ppe. h j[bf for Local Govenimeof and Lands
^ tbe second point I would Lkc 10 mikc, Sir. (Mf:MoVHock): Mr Ss^^t Sk, I beg lo move ,

,.|S :ihat East African engineers agree with my that this Council do no* adjourn.

iip) Stotton^: -
^'ll'***»*»»v <<»t bo made a veryV^bd biasiij .piia'Sb ' 
.Antarf IlBifazdgp^tf VM Mninml; was well prepared for. him by eaDe^.,!rS 

ihe« tchew.n magudljcaasdiBflr &a a, bhraclf-ihokind of expert, rha^-.M *’ 
undenUnd^wta^ftrto_^aiB-TO eyfeg mycommiitceby^ci^l^dX.mJA®
10 lell tu. Surtlj fleadafle iSafcifc^palhg; i, opUon but lo admire hi, ahd^ 
lied up with feia^jreai Beaqi. Wa atyq, mlaie him on hi, elforti^ aS I 
hive plan itadjvWe.faOTaeergfc^cBair.we,. perhap, get logciha'io examine Ihe hira’al*^? 
n«d Mier in .n |Oa«£ tSaCafaj .1^^^ am gralcM lo'lb^Wol^^^
rate lira »ix^rf5*»«re=sa:^5ittte indicating ihat A^^^^^ 
good of all, 11hiakfla«eK.veydi=gaBaaonr amended Molion and give me iL opilten 
^'“^LS.V ™Jj^.^ex^^ypaxaife to talk with the Goyernmmt cbnjulUnt?!SSl i? 
implei^l the ademraatwcsi&ngagOTibte, .: |. have not got h iechniiil cdmmiliee':! 
water in eveiy part rfamresart,. „„t best thing. I am Mtry, tolhte

Thi^: Sir, ii a xdry inqiit<3ui: ine.Biz sitHy “ no lime to challenga the hon. Miniiter ’bimS 
the queatioa of roonty MuiipBCiBa.'iae^fli m> ' oothing would gjve me greater pleasure Ihai^ 
point in paning a MofiBiiBiiaaioeSiiteaiSti&d tear hi, heart out over tnany of the poinU whidi 
to go into the »33» aa»flnaa=» iiff i35Em» tfe be has rals^ in ■ what I thought was a briS 
money io imidansal at I jSsac tSsn^t dissertation of facts.

nized by an mdcpettflciajE^.l2»»alI »et7 It » not just simply piprfTOcr. in otbawor^

that our:countiyCT gean= «a=r**iSer prte- .peeial pleading: 
perous countries m ahs wafe «f BsB i!£xa if
not in the whole of ASaas.

Mr. Speaker, I hes a® *^5ta-;
Mr. Aleiaatki: Mr, VsSes. I to move ‘‘O?* .»?<* I am going to read, with your 

that the Mover kw nowc^sEaccassrissf^ pomissionr and the permission of the House,
Tk c w— rt# -n-zto-. , brief extracts from a letter I received from’a

au ?r^ SaflarldtoaBetamfc tSa^ Chairman of a very big Company indeed. Who
tba^wiU be unlaff TOte to me as follows.“I would be viry inicr*
put th^4 quwbqnvtoJflis Sesie^Ss jasas- oUbf ated in a scheme of this ,ijalun^ both from the; 
upon TO W?- ' ; Pnint of -riew of dwloping the land fof tbe

Quarlon proposed. future and selling , electricity for pumping I do
^fl be; necessary even to go to
,, ____ the World Bank”—he was obviously dcirly

^ A^CoimnoteHo^dB4TOMc5fc^;eUte; impressed with my;argumenl—“for a proj^ such 
Sir, r womd fim eff ^ Sfe a» ffl-iuft fe?H> ; as this where your rclurhi come in fairly qoidlf 
Members from badh «as off fc feat fe whcre ii is hot a quesUon of long-term inv^* 
receiving this Modma wafii fitsaer amS. Sar nient. In the meantime you could take it for; 
naiicn^ X wtrald partofiai^ Set»tfixafe ray 1; a
Swndw, who 1 jct as. gac feg atan- ^ it4 wbold be prepared to come in oh the sdietne 
sS’rtL ^ “msate g-*:- ~ -r ssl! ^iTrit »ane friends.”
' rjtanht hr/::-g’ i- - The. Minister, for Asricnllnrej Antniai nas-

iSSSi f Ih^ the ho^ M^tr {6r^s m;h^
^ ^r wheri he has so little titS; bht is'not^ 

aSiiS- :^t=r:«f:that letter a::mah, intcrbled i^

be going a iitfle £Kt v ^ CqminpdM*. Howii^WHIhuim Tesi'
'njcrcforc!' Sir. I li^-r ' thank;Ood he isi'Md:helias said so in the
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When I proposed the Molion I told the House 
that I would and could support my plea with 
Mime technical references from technical aatbori-
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•KSi Aj)ownmrfa MoHoftr-■^1;it

^/Ihe tor AjEricoIlBrt,‘ Anlnul Hbit amoimUo* lb HO.OXWOb as a rcbilik-
tooled : Walrr (Mn Blundell) dclcgalioo h^ b<in :
“2"^ ; 7 TC, amount o£ £1^^

Queitionpmpoicd. : and is UiffcrenI tp that which we hatTS
given notice of in ihi» House by the 

ADJOURNMENT MOTION BUsmcs5>nd
LoanGuaiuntte CosiMmus^ Finance. ^

Mr: MjkenA- Mr. Speaker, Sir, we oi ihU:
Ude of the House hisx been much perturbed t
about what we see In the form of rumoSra inS Sr«ldS.em S.e,o^. f‘T?”'"' “ ”'^«- 
nempapers and also what ttx have heard by way i J„nobTr mh^v S rt.™ ^ 
of rumoun Which have been hrbuiht baik by sFsSakl-r 
pcotde from overseas, 00 the amount of money a 1;!^ ano1.abio
which our present Government seems to be the mSbf An HnO J vr^ “ ‘ “
negonatinB noi only with the United Kingdom monen w rame to
aosemmcni but with other foreign investorv It Se ISr'e,'^.f™" 
has come to our notice, Mr. Sjraker; that the {n “A" t^rt
Government has been discussing'^ith an inter! aS 
national financial eonsortium the. Lounr of ‘ r
o.ppo.ooo to help bolster up'a certain building ^ likelihood pi
society. We are led to belie™ that the c!.™! war«l,!^ell S'”''™
rocnl, if they can come to some conclusion in rfoi - *"1-
their discussions, are prepared to guarantee this ' ‘ ^ SO«-tJn talking about tha
amount of £3.000.000. it has also come to bur ° V ^ . Vi
nonce that there is going to be a reshufije in the . “sUy, there is a small piece which aptiared 
; ounis of money which the dciegalion discussed !" “*''**' "'wspaper in just the matter of the
in London iusi eficr the Goscmmcni was “f‘'“S’which says. “After Air. Erasedi 

I*rtn»sion. Mr. Speaker. I '■> massive mjections of capital into
would like very quickly to touch on newspaper . been a continuing curiosity in
quotations to substantiate what I have said London over ckactly hosv much is being pumped

First of all, Mr. Fraser, when he was out here
*“'1"’“' injections of financial aid were Sir. w-e also heard the Minister for Apii
to be administered by Britain to Kenya to bolster this House just the other da^staliag
up Uic Colony’s economy, eapand iu agricultural '“' be could not tell m exactly what ambiinl of
induitiy, and to help meet the serious problem of ,1'?"'S' ira going into the setliement schema but
unemployment and, the wor«riag secnrily jxKl- I““™ '*"« d«b»rf- WliatXw^^
tion. jniis aid Will be over and aboix the inooev is that ,wc bavc’had two venr,
already promis^ to ihrn^nl Kenya minbterial W ^ >*c«» in .Kenya agriculturaUy,. and our 
aclegauon m .Londpna.v M^iiig this known nt *”/«? raoney ^Pmes from agricuUure. and wx.are 
GovernmenL House the - Colonial Undcr-ScCTe- Tunning into one^of the worn famine
lary, Mr. Fraser,^ -a** That sKows;us, ,Mr. Pcrio<iTlhIs wimiry has ever tnbwi.
“•’^“•‘er, that there is going oh in the minds of Jbereforc, sshilst fully'appreciating that w-e heed 
the . Unilrt y Kingdom Gowmmem further S.'"''"'’ »’'.<>» this ride of the Hbiisc requot
masstsie tnjeciions of either loan or grant money. that they should mike no commit-

tiOns delc^tes vvere amaied In London VKieidav - ^*-is f^ast nioria^^ 
at the vast sums bf money Which Britain is blan. ^9 ‘^ ^^owiifall or lb Mmc’ other type of 

-ft-”" " W uma the'^end S”™™'-
'b'm funhermon?,? Wng'“dSrd ’’’oj

. which this Housc has had.ho noiificaUoh. : hfc blcKe^e: Mr, Spedter, it is right and
Mr; Speaker, is’a reply to a questibn w *. S2^^'®J-?\?J' Sbverhmcnt:’ih''KSiyi; Jrropbx 

down in the House of.Commons by bm qt^wheiher or not it.is this shaky Govem-
CasUe. and.^Mr. AlacIcodircpIied4 fSob-ri'^^lt

. you -wni stndy the figures you wil, fmo ,h„ !’o""m®n™; whth”^.^ am’^gS^Sr^o S“Sd

J557 AdlaammeM Mothtt—-
v.~taanand Ciimt»fn:Cemndtnmits 365S■V's

Sa this House- •: 4 5 *hat *hii is unreasonable. Sir; tbask : .
SllMja! W Sir. it S*

k for hon. Members on the pther side lo,diOQt ^^Tyoidd h3ye.jojaed with w in ensurina that' 
-Quezon! ^and so om.but the point it wheihcr !?? “dependence came it was not a bankruptcy

: ihr Home hw. the; Tight in .ihU pamcidara«;= “*i*^
la matters of committing the country to large “ade cor lodepcndence a «ham }f We orb 10
loans and commitments which might lead to
serious repercussions in the future, ip ask that it r^9*^ I^^ii«S^ Po*iUon of having given
should be pvea an oppprttinity to study any such W ““.Umhrclla.to borrow mbncy frocri forelgH. 
commitments before they arc made. ! ^ 99untri^ is going to continue reniotely io'control

w With c^n hidden strlri^’ ' ■ ’

'H'
S::.

In S?
t)-.

u;
I; Ili111' ! i1 31 'il!'ffi' 5|.f

ilji II'Ni;::;
in I
13|13'' ifflp;!pI

■Hie position is very clear, Mr. Speaker. Evea 
if this Government had the confidcacc that it 
would continue :for , a. long tithe. :thc House wt- 
would still have the right to ask that it shorid ™
be duly informed in advance when large commit- -mcnls arc bcinn made on the S Th« side of the Houser the,qucslioti '

tide would have known about it In .our prll- ^ ‘
cular situation it is even more so than In other 
countries or than In a stable situation. The OHjo-
sition is asking, Sir, not that no loans at allsludl; Mr. Mboya: The hon. Member* silling bn that 
be Mderiaken but that before commitments are side will norievade:the isme bjr cither inviting^ 
made there will be,an opportunity for the wuhlry me to dr on that tide or by shouting. The iaue 
Md ihc .Housejlp know what comoulmeati .att wursim have to'be ;a^^ 
being m^e>on-behalf of-the, p this Are we right to over^ommil this country in
«wn^. What the ppp<»iUon H»ymf.:«>d,what ; idan^r or ' not?;^Are welrighl 
^ hayeisaid, h .rappoiied by the evidence jprbr t flguhss Wh^ havb bdm quoted fn varibuiPpla^i 
dt^ in die House already; tlut'therehaire been which cibiiriyitow'a conflict; ihbuM be explained, 
conflicting statements as to what flriMcial arrange-1 or not? Are .we right, hJr. Speaker, in. asking : 
meats arc = b^'hg, niado and;-what .Commitrorats/: ^at before:thHo.H:khy comrn]thirat:the''i>d)pIe ! • v
are being entered; into. In these dreumsUhix^' .of thh country a chance to discuss
a^. in' The 'circurmtehces ,of !aw^ry;3iapidly.; thole commitments through ihclr reprc«nlaUves? , 
d^^ng poHtical 6cene,Tt is absolutely nccessap tThose are:'tbe 'iuu^\Vou^ 
that we know as much os there is lb Imow about. You cannot'side-stcpilheniVbyv merely shouting 
any loan or- financial cbmraitirienU^whidiiare'ip outiuielcvants sIoganSi and: byj nuking a .noise..

r'i' An boa, Membcn QuestionI
I

■'f
Qiaii ,u-:43' isr 1
Ilf1amV

illIke ’(Mr.;stade);;Grdefj “HbiKiurtible-* . ; ,
Memberstr;

13433
4-

"v •H- ?5

M: II‘ii.'iffil iS I
I'.I I

Si'
1.1.-;,i; M !
lit! 3si- il■>:

i!«■ lie made ori; our behalf. . You will have to answer them in time, and espeif
_^do,no.p’thiaco|.tryrto’he^4m::;:^£^

^ OPP”'"' “"■* P"

•''S ^p™'"' j’"'” ■
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««ralij4halingtring doubt as to I JvIjS'b^traa^MiteaK^falS^■ 
whether tho Independence u tnie and genuine about the snty in which the'
a becau«it h«,not been abie to ttansla^tseif with loan, S rne/^mt h^«T^

knowWge of Um responsible svay in WWet*!!!! 
Government approaches this nutter.., V ^

^mVvisei .2MI vftTAwT

fair. >Ihoy*l .

piemes. aamgh I do ^“?o
occasion, the-hon. Member who spole fiat had fnl .i-L. - between the Oovenunent and 
hi, name connected -with them. ■; . . . ' -

Also/'Slti -the Government has auihbriiy to thS chrBoS-'sfr’i?“°iti''^^^^
bomnv n,mo.m from the International Bat*. teCtwiSnt to^’^

, tor the development otthe lands of high i»lenlff nmibuniS?,J. .: “ ."°°™'°» °f^^
Some of; that ; authority is still outstanding and
the Government is borrosving it in order to deve.

■ Itgi the roads in; the areas of high potenu'al and
; aho to , re-lehd ; 10; African farmer! Then, Sir , . ........ .............

; there is the Imans (United Kingdom'Cosernmcnti ' ^‘ *''^'?^.r''^r »bbut;thc uiobf)00?: 
Ordinance, 1959, which authorized the Govpm. Tb* CiUair,. Ar. « i » «

that authority and the Government can still raise for Rnaace and Ucvelopineot
G,666,000. The Gowmment, Sir, will CTCT^ better*
that power as and when it is necessary to do so for rumour, and the OoveramenU
ID order to carry on with the development pro- not propose .to. fall info the. trap .of
grammes of which this House is fully aware of *^niouri, merely m order b give hon.
and which arc in many cases continuations of ^ ^
schemes which'were .approved and brought into: r^‘^^^®i^9tL7l^ntIenia^n j^ks a^^ 
being when, the hon. Member who keeps tryuig *®®*' • Jtgain the Government acts ■ on v 
to interrupt was a Member of the Government; *t**otitvAta the House vrtll remember, Sir,"hfri

Mr. hfcKcnric: I could keep an c>c oil ilfhoi! fl1mc°fun^^^^^ .
Tlic Minlslcr for Finance and btvdopmcnl "“"'“““bouUhe Govemmeni’s posilion in rrspcci 

IMr. MacKcnric): Finally, Sir, wc have the f centata and guaranty ,pe pMillon, Sir, Is 
anihorily of the Naiional Loans Ordinance In ri- . "«im Ihe Goycrnmcnt.has the ,, , ;
new our ejisling loan authority . i: <0'n>f,mtU:l!ua™ nn.and it will exercise;; ;

, -V . , ; that right at .any lime if It becomes neccssaiy to 
Sir, the Government will use these aulhontlci do so

gan^roan talks nhout nirooTOof fumte: ,;oo,thiment;is.approached by'bUe of the parties'i'S 
:;bo^^;;S,ri::J must:agaitl,rocnlmntlo hitn;; ,go may want a guaiantee; It Ihciiaonsldeix the': ? 
that before ym exercise any borrowing powers . pn,ponUon, and it cllber must agree at that stage" 
not TOvered by existtngJawft Will be ncrasaryJ in pHnciple oril must not agree. At that stage,; ;; 
o lake lcgislatibn ra order lo ipenmt the charges ; sir, having agreed to take aclionrthe Qoverament ■ 

m become, a , charge;: agaimt ::the, ConspUdated;: normally comc to this House and inform: V
bund. If the Government enten into any.neg^: jtof what it v^s doingLVA rewol exampIeifoK : 
uahons to 'bontjwv money: in eXOM; of Uie^ fnstahcif was the guaranty to !he:U^ 
auiborily .alrcady cxuUng.:of course the Govern-- ‘
ramt wilicome to this House imd; WTU,^eJ^ ; ,,,;Q|,v,-ou',iy^:^
lahon laprder to do so,:as the Governments tore has a considerable ambunl of invei; - ;
alwaj-s done.mrthc past this Goycnim?m wni;.dojnto the maitcr .which it U; suk^r to :;
M m the future. guarantee. This is particularly‘,to in flhdse caiw

the hon. where because of urgency or because of the conll- 
gcnllcraau opposite no doubt Ihiaks-^justl^ ofl denlial nature of;negoliat|an, the Hnuse ewnot 
lo.any inicmational linancicrs and say. that hc.:infonncd m advaiice.: In .all these cases. Sir , y 
is U good idea- let u, borrow'moneys the . the ObremmenI seeks sccunty;to covcrlls gUar- ;; 
Oovemmebt rcaliies, that it is necessary to hare antee before it even agrea in pnnaple to :gi«- 
I'gis'ation. If ihete were any uigencj- to bate iL Of course, as the House will rrelire a 
Web; ■legislation; then i the. Gorenimcul v.bbald " guarantee-can; be, of . many, kinds,. It. can - be a -;, 
blwaysirange fbru inceffig of this House ib be;yeharaclci;_^treor 
^ed_« shot, notice and to take the necessary “X^a”'Lrera^^^^^^

I
■?

i;i: lii:'-'
into w^fficicney and into eco:: u.e lesponstnt

Cement apprpacbo,:Uii,------- . , ,
Sir. one of the things of which the Goverain.,i " 

Ihe“bn b would
rat ‘PO^^b; last loibb awtre

of this as he has never been a Mcmbcf of^
- 9,although I would have ctoeriM

_ Mr. Mboya: Mr. SpcsUccr, l am noi responsible Member who sjtoke first to We rStrS

dMusslon made asailable for ell Membeis of the “o “‘Tor'l 'bmeet them. That is someihina 
House. - ib'.Govcrnment always: has in mind.

fssSSSSsS iSSfSillS
honty to borrow, but what it does,need

If'IGovernment Slants Kebya to become that kind Of 
a ^uulry. We are only asking for caution: we 3i

i‘V1 ■I I
Hon. Mutiben: Question! 
Mr. Mboys: Mr. SpcsUccr. I

i: I
which t^e whosp^d the rumours-—^ :

I:i. %
■f.

are top manymeat '■Kwhich ■1^

|l|3i

U'i' fillEli! isf
ff i

iMl ■I ■MWm I can only think. Sir. that the two hom genilc- - ......................... ......

r-preseut duri„;r^„SS
Budget Debate when many of their colleagues by the aulhorily of Ordin.
were heard asking fnr loans, loans and set more ?““• 'be presem moment there are sovral 
loans in any quantity. Ordinances under which the Govemroeot

sp5e Sul^ih™""^ who has iusi spoken. Sir. Loan Ordinancb'NoV ibSS'wSch’to
hidd^'i*rL o 'on'rollcd by Bether with a previous IJtdibani w
b Mb?bfrI!rS ‘''*pb'«l'nec. f can give him Government: authority , ib- borrow fl^flOO

?haL ab^?nZ'l",if“^ ‘ aunot imagine Jhet^ stiU fl.tJO.tXW of butKb^ fbe^Tiai 
heard Sc hb^ Sbu]* leSat 'aulhbrity for thc^GobOTmeot

YPrao of his^ borrow money. Sir." Ihctb is next the tncal
ohw OrdtaMcb No. 14 of I9SS.;Ondcbtbal

shoblFhire thbSt“Sa^ b has:ibvested GovirbminiA Kvs.'^ifcffsiss'sa,;
-'iSfSSSiSsSIsS:

genUernen, "the hon. gentleman tvho; spoke S o!^ ^“ 'he Consolidated Fuad 
referred to mewipapcrr-roporis and "roLura ^o- ii wUch thbyHouse pabied.>r
broughl back by people fr^ “ vers^TS “ ‘bvisiooi quite recently, ta^kh

there was a considerable rumour broueht back hv •bku'bns; oppoate, gave the Government power 
one_ hon. Member, who was then Minister for rob .2." bbort-Ierm;; anyihing up ;to
Agnculinre. who siMke to the newspapers aboui S?h^ authority. Sir,; was granted

,. the large sums being made available bv ab !n,Ji u ““Re of the last . few weeks, lie
; naUonal consortium. He was speaking rtoutS 2“““' “"^‘‘•““ 'o thaV again without any 

at great length to the newspapers: and I wbnid S™!S' °PP““'“","Pa«od an Oidinance autbbri- 
i howtvcr, advise;him,:Sir;;to heir in biibd^si f^ b! “ boirow uplb £4:5001100

" ramour ts sometimes a lying jade andbuilc offer, Bank-and : the :CbIoiiiai
has an axe to grind, i;: . Dereiopmcnl Corporation for tbepuipose of land

settlcmcnllschemcs. Of .coutre.: ihereiagahi, I

i10■m men who have just spoken this 
hardly have been S

. 'lE

‘
v.‘l4» 1 ■Afil:
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|Tbe KOidrier for FlxituiM end DcTcIopnieat) ^

o7K" H"- »• ■«r.y p„. „„
and wtre in any dbiibt, either sbout chinicttr or ■

coaiidt them before entering into the Kuarantet: FRAYERS
We like to be quite sure about these thlnn and PAPER"! TJkin ^
be quite satisfied that what see are doing is in'the Th.~ rnit,;*!™. ^ J
public iatctest. f can assure the bon. genUeman Tahh?- *^1*" ;''W laid—On ■ the
that, whatever may be the idea in either his mind - - ^
or in that of the other hon. gentleman who spoke, *he Price Control (Sugar) (Amendmem) (No
this Oovemment: has the Interests Of the people fi) Order, 1961. ^ V ^'
at hcml and wilMheierore alwaja take the utmost Report on the Kenya, Uganda andTaneanvW,
cm to aee that they are not committed to any- Post Ollicc Saving Banks for the vea*r !9flf
thing which is not fully in theif interests and in Xr;- " r T ' '
respect of which the Government could not be . a/r
quite certaiirthat it would be able to receive the ■ ' ' W
supimrt of the great maiority of thinking men in , . De«"'opn>ent)
thjs House and in ihU country. Department Annual Report, 1960.

_____i^y fht Temporary Minister for Leeal ^/TmV.
ADJOURNMENT (Mr. HV66) on bchair of the Minister for ■

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); The time allowed for Defence)
^.GE Of^ADfOORNMENT MOTION 

Friday, 21ti Inly, at 9 a.m. Refusal of Permits for Public Meetiots

rhe«ourerorem5ev„o-c,ockp.m. OtS^? ^!=
there is a matter to be raised on the adjournment 
today by Mr, Odinga. that 15 the matter of refusal 
of permits for him and Mr. Maihenge tn attend
public meetings in ctrtnin public places,

COMMfTTEE OF SUPPlA'
; Older for 'Committee'read;;

, ’ 21—MitnsTRY.;oF;EiMJCivnos ;-iJ

MOTION
^•'^T httL SpEXtER fad Now Leave TiiE Ciuia 

{Minister for Etlurnlion on 12-7-fil) 
(Rrnmpiian of debate interrupted an 19-7411)
The PmOaiaenlaiy SOoetaiy for Finance and 

fcvelnpmcnt (Mh OkoiidO): Mr Speaker,¥Siiv 
when the House adjourned last vreek 1 was tslk^ 
>ng on this subject saying that, Mr. Speaker. With 
the hlUe funds ww have the Minister for Educa-, 

j perhaps should consider dicapef, means of 
providing school buildings and that in ihh way. 
Mr. Speaker. WTs might stretch a little further oor 
little money and provide more facIUties for edu
ction. Mn Speaker, provided the various bnild-;) 
-logs confoTO with the r^uinxl health standat^s. - 

: i do hot sec why wc tatmol ^uce^:^
lh^;;c«t and provide mure. ofi^ihcra: f^^^

. stdiooU. As t said,'Mr. Speaker, if wc do t^
' ’ ^n go a little further. But Utcre u anolhef^^ v^^

hiw ■H:

ifeSSi■A bottleneck, ■ ;«hy'
V' Ncw. in secondary schools you oihiafeb^^ Mjv Spesker^Sw^Sri^'iSSS^ ' 

with emporary matmals. but I Undentand haa been to se^atate cdSbU f^E^
, you rannot do so wilhdataraloneL I would say !*>«.’Adah and Affens, and'UuVha^ iX 

ibaL perhaps, that would be the escepiion in my Phhtioa in which Enropeana cannot go into 
proj^ and that this should be looked into and ''anher training centres In brinuncd. TWi Mr 
the _MimsterTell us, what can and .what can not, SF«k‘r. I am sore U an ouimoded attitude which 
be done m this way with temporary materials to ““.more place in this country, and should be 
atend a hltle more of our money. Now as wc ^scontmoed. European childrtn who would like 
have more oft these schools, Mr. Speaker the »'«Mcher training course should be
Ministry tells us that we have no! got Ihc lcachen to local schools to enable them to do
to go round. There arc not enough teachers. It ‘Ws because ' this. Is- their :countr>', they belong 
is possible, Mr. Speaker, to import some here, and if they want to lake a teacber training 
teachers. 1 understand.-Mr. Speaker, that Arneri. « as to help ui In developing the country, 
an teachers would be forthcoming in a few «Wy facility'should be given them in this 
hundreds if they are given guarantees of employ^ do so. Mr. Spcaker, this is something
ment for a year or lyo to teach in:secondary : wouW not gel tired of sayingj/it la some. -
schools. I think this is something into which the : add I will go on saying if- ^
Ministry of Education should look; I Ihink, tooj d « not done, i will go on saying it for: many 
Mr. Speaker, that it has been looked into to, do this because
it. but due to various facton they have our diffipihy today is that wc; cannot supply 
not been able to accept it. Now : I would say, «*ooot build
Mr. Speaker, that this is something we really djese secondSw schools. *
"j-jght to look seriously into bccauKVour dilTi- : Now, Mr. speaker,'thric arcWays, these way's 
cultics in providing secondary cdualion are con- '*'Wch I am indicating of reducing the difllcultles 
sidcrably due to two things that (a) we bhnoi s6 that more and more children can,have scconr 
provide the buildings and because the buildings d^fy educalipri.Today^:if youiik any hon.jMcmr 
are expensive and sb If wc can reduce the cost of thU House: he will tell you that^he' has
Uicse buddings, Mrt Speaker.'will'go a long TTOwdi a^rgf n
way towards meeting. ibU diniculty. The M^^
that we canhotimainUm the sdiools wiilwut^ - ^ overseas to study. The reason ii that
revenue. Mr.; Speaker, if wc; dingelThe icachOT :lbey «iwol.g^^^ in the ichooli
who haW been trained and ;who w11comi’aad (d^«?*'”^^^^
teach in these schools it wbtild take off a part of do their secondary education in those
ihiA burdBR, ;apoSally jf Thtsc.l«chcrai»,inlO: ■ ou»ht lo lx
>eAchtr: trMni0rSntrM.;whErc They wifi TnidC '
more of our iMcben. lV:will fln,lhhgap, Mr; ;;*0-»Te«“,f‘>E!Nf «u6;«.huf 
S|.rafccr. :iu UiaL we. wiil, :have ready Treinedr j^^
imehera lo cany out Ihc joib. We.mi«huUo luk, - ^ *'1’^e"'1?"^%

Am sure, the; Ministiy may -huve considered- ''.W;'j;-;::: :ritendy ih ihc 'pasL butiat Tbe sime UroibrMr.: i,:BBt ,herau3ewe«nBOt pr<wiite,ieeqmlAry^u, ,

issassssssa
““F lei^tn^B^
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"'vfepii

a«
-•'ol' iJ-jawxoto, :no'

‘ •-* '7?» I «cd .o «c «r

sj.5.xt Kis 5.TX’ -
t»_^vcry good. M^ Spclcfi that' he shduld “luaUon *hlthi„da,4
endeavour 10 miintah the preaeat aervices. I do People wiS
hope na_»e any on, as we develop, that Iheae ??“' Uie offi«
achool decs for secondary education will be >1 « a thing which is pretty kHkiJ
graduaUy reduced to soraething that may. per- v ^ SM ah»>iard of eduS

"”P| i”5 “ 'Pe '*''‘*1* of a great scientist or a J? “ *o> of money on because it h
great leader or a great teacher is excluded from ■*''™ V «?y '“.build a uatioh.; A nation lhat hai 

bodoutO'lrc cannot raise P‘“A°‘PePP'oi» nation that has not m 
Sh. otM.a year, TO, 1, a pity, Mr. Speakav Pn”?''. "hat naUon U sinkingru S
^ausc itpts out some very, very goodbrtns. wb''''bat nation wilt disapjen;
It is not a all tree that brains come Only from “ *‘11 “ot exist. I, therefore, repeat and e^S. 
those families with a lot of money. But as the ?'“’.V,''’'.®'*?ber. that every effort should be put 
Minister explained we at the present moment are by the Ministry of Education, and I am
unable to do anything In this rcspccti because PU'lo ponildem that my colleague Is very coali-
ihe emts of education are so high and. unfor- ““‘.'' “Poble of doing this, that he svill
lunately, the parents base to be called upon to “no^y Into this matter and concemtate
support this, Bul. I repeat, Mr. Speaker, this can ““ “yonb'og in the next two or three ycats
partial y be met by getting assisUnce from other '''ondaiy school facilities to a mUch grcaterdesil 
countries and I understand that a number of f’"'* '“day. There are very few secondary 
counines. Commonwealth countries, English- ‘b« oounlry and think right now: as
speaking countries, as welt as other countries ' ““U .spenkiog we need a good 12 or 13 new
which are prepared to send us teachers, and also ““"“ary schools spread out in the districts It 
jtcriiam pieparcd to send us other materials to “ “''f 'ba> “ “8“ ! heard a very lantenl.

"'““'lUn of this country. 1 do hope ?b'', '’“'5' “ Kakamega Secondary School. The 
mat this aspect of our education will be throughly bcadmastcr had over 300 applicants all qualified, 

"“L opportunity taken to pro- ”^ *^J ‘I“xI‘fied indeed, to join sccoidsiy 
vide more and more education for the children “bO“l- Now, Mr, Speaker, the headmaster had 
r lTtc other day; Met Speakei, the Mtnisier vW ^^N'juoo's 'o provide out of the 300. What 
a very small pctccniage of children who hive Jbe.POor, mart do, All the 300 children 
Mshed primaty and rnanaged lo go losrcondaJy WcB '5“ ^ lo go to setfOhdafy school;
school,. I do hope that a proiSt h Mam wS 'V'"; 'bo Pt«r man : thought of the best stay 
svorked out by the illnlsift^f Mucadon to nr^ om .1° “ii “ bat end pull
gtcssiscly increase this pe^ntage so that in°ll* ’bb brstM, 3Vhal was the fate, the lot ofthe 
next live jeers dr so we should have a laree mim' “'b'r Id®- >fbey all went away very crestfallen; 
her of children, if not 100 per cent ^ Smn,- ”°l baving a place to go Ip, and this was a treW. 
:«ry good rtgure, apprOachihr that lew?. goine SShT '' a pity that these childita
to secondary schools. This is scry imno^S 1®“.*'*.”°' 8“'“ any place, nod 1 think that the 
^usciwe make our childreh'eJ^b^^" ^ihave nut;fdund;a
knotys unless our children get eddeationto^ Sdfhf ® have gone hack to IheCOuntryi
hav-e not got a'chance, they do not haw « jlUSI nothing at all to do. Some of ihcm,
■U ‘be future. Today in .iherowii, yod Po arS '“'"W 1^^^^ of the:
'b' '.owns, the dllices in the towni and you find ™P'oyment and evetJ^:
lhal.it is young children who havc^cSya-AfnSn 7 b" ’oN "Hakum fe". I would, 
iheltmidaiy :: Education: standard that' arc ST 'b'Wfdre, emphasize, Mr. Speaker, that : we need 
pIoM.as:oHiee messengers, UnleW you edn
English j*ou do not get a job as an dflitva hni. !!i” *Tioney because wt cannot provide this
If ;ydu cannot

»!..di™,.. ;srrwssra:

i;

that ivc,nan spend rnore and more oTnur Pobius up a ,£
. money on higher education oveneai: , i:' , , JL *t ■'“nnot be done rWjyeaiviaa

Looking watwahls, to our own area wc hare 'be treat fioa^af'jmr^r'iom''** ii ■‘ojxiblc In not goto secondary school in thisp&Md^to as f hayeand.
yearn and ic^, Mr,Si^kcr, I hare been asking omdoirn if he annot^™e th^ Sod Sr ihn
for a secondary school |o be built at a Mare to bulld a J;!?
called Namakoli. which i, rety central tor *“ "bo pbiee, Mr. Spcaker“4'^ it®wc'loo“S 
sod Buayala Locations. Noihing has so far been b> ;bo_^ oiher :disirict^ Sou^ Nrena yni S 
done, and 1 hopw that when the Minister eomes “ 'b« ihe situauon i, vey S the taS
In reply, he wm be m n poHlion to tell me ihat J'Sbt lfom Kbit lo the Lake shore and
1,0 has planed or looked. into : mts; and 'a Ko»lum«o 'h^ a no ..eondary school ihm 

^ndaiy 0<mnpLwiU> forfficomingiai Nsms-: “it b:. qoesUon of mnneS 
koh m the new fumna Mr,Speaker, 1 hope:me ^'®‘«:'N»ion, ilut ,re prepared lo dd Ss 
M pister Will do this because it he does not, 1 j“N Om wc not dbeuss thb wilh the missions 
wtU raise It again sometime Ulcr, perhaps next H^ovide a school somewhere bctireen Kbit and 
rear, perhaps at some later date this year, Mr. b'0”)'u”SO for theto people. The plaCc looks 
Speaker, I ins«t thal ihis place needs a secoadary Wf‘•'W'l'. granted pahaps the roads areverv 
school. kVhy? There are lots Of chfldreo in that P?*; bul again Mr. Speaker,: there are ngeneia 
Mace, about 40,000 children ibat cannot go to “blch can Come forward-and help us build 
sccondaiy school; some of them hare Irarelled 'bo® “boob. Has, theMinister considered every 
a long distance to ihe'caslcm section of the db- “y, cmy : sphere, out of thb situation,: Mr, ■ 
iricl for secondary cducalion and it b so tar away 'Praberr l do thinkra lot. mare ha,, to be done ' 
and without truosport It makes U very difllculi "education than w-e are doing at
for Jhe children to make the journey. V& arc concenlntlng a great, deal on

c kf e ■ “̂SricultiM and 1 think we need twice as much,So. Mr. Speaker, 1 repeat that the Minister ihtte Um^ much, of emphasis today on cduca- : 
mould look into this and find out why so far it tion as we i^t on all oihcr things,pul togctlicr, 
nas been impossible for Governmest io build a Granted, the Minister will tcU me that the
wemdary school: at NamakolL If it is qu^don Mintsiry of Finance to which I belong is provid* 
of funds \ve should be told and if it is not Ing merely a, quarter of our Budget lowanli 
poable to pul one up, I would say would the educaiiqiwMr. Speaker, in fact this w not enough. 
Minister be prepared to ^vo some subsidy^ to the We must jpL not .only a-quarter of bur'^dget 
rabsions which wuld be -prepared, -to; erect > for, cducatiim; ipT' muslr^rother iagehcies but^ : -
secondary-rehool at ^Namakoli. This! r would ;aidei,^bther.ageOcicaJm <iher:Ccm

nu»ch, iike to know, Mr.^^ker, because/ m if our Budget annol b^ cutiony. deeper in / 
chrtdrea cannot go to* reebndary sebooL- F had ’ tHs Spd^, will be '
to .go homo recratly. Ip West Nyanza to go and prepared ip help in and I do hope that prejudices 
bnng rny PwTi br^w here‘ toUbwh and the n^iuremenU and prefc^ccs of different i ;
thw is im secondly schpd IQ Ihe.place; Now countries will flotibe a factor^whcn we think-or 
.this is not desirable because I haTO Uprobtcd him education In th}3:rountry. For Iralance.iwe cm 
away from his parrati I h^ve uprbbt^ Win away, Jeach ouf'^Is how to do typewriting and other 
&X)m his atw. arid he H gorag to hare a com- things with the; assistance,of Swedes oT wme 
plete reorientation of life.'He wll.have to tiain other people. :i m«n;-thc ,typevyriter.is aytyp^.^^^ 
himself to city life before he can participate fuUj; writer, wbciber It is a Swedish lypewrlfcr. orvOD : 
in the educatiohd level of the I say it Efl^ish lypcwriler. a SwediA girl can;l«ch our;
is not a very bad thing io do thih to bringsonie- how to typcwrile ju« .as well
ooe imo the thwn iuid th make him fcmwy: hot:^ll^': :&gl!!h:;^lmMJ««|iorth>nil:; :.:
moioricure a :day, many mdiff sea-aid things' tecause:^e does not l^w Ihh,:tat surclyfiho : : :
like that::ThntWitsclt,Mr. Speaker, hilt surely cam leach: ll^ :cqpi^mg,_nndy^ 
liai child will be mich' bcticr.^wilh his fadw : othiap H-o'N* * :
and nioihcf next-'to him. gmng to: school'ind /apart from English-speaking couiUriej whto are 
Oomiug.SS tdnSiSer^what he lm prepared;tq:Bive:irt.imuu.nee hlre-Spe^etS; .: ,
b'.en learning.there. He™U have fifrodre confi- .-Vr.end up.mTtalk..

:d=hce in the woild and have fizmote faiih “ -*qr!d if he i5:gning l6:school and Ke,B nUe:to:;d,nio Io prov,de
ratne back to hb intents. ' * secondary sphere and I also .congrainiale Jilm, .
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llTie ParilraienmiY Smrtary for enantt Vmd ’ Tit SpoJltr (Mr. Hade): Mr O
tact lo Uic subject of SMr. Speaker, on hamg lake ibe steps he has ,^v ■ ™PcaU<a. R

taken in improving education 10 the extent be has - Secretary for FiMOtt .W4
done, and I bear certain hon. Members on the o««ldpment (Mr. Okondo): Thank wu viW 
opposite side saying he has improved nothing. It Mr Speaker for your ruling. 1 fim *Si
IS only recenUy that we were lotd in ihi^House and congramlafing my friend the W
how many more secondary schoois are projected. for Education in the very kplendld fefc
Do you mean to tell me, Mr. Speaker, that when ^ bas done this year in providingmons sccoSi 
new secondary schotrfs are projreted, it is not Speaker, making it j^w.
improvemcoL It requires an upturned mind to M>8 dtsconunuance of the old-fashioned 
think that two more schools where there was education that was brought into ihLt
none is not an Improwmcni, I heir, too, some- ^®dntry by the report that has been known ai 
body saj-ing. “How many for Masai?". Are n't, ?«cher Report. ThaL Mr, Speaker, has bea 
Mr. Speaker, not providing education there? In t®”n»»ted. We arc now moving into a mtent 
fact, there h a school right now at Ngong. Is that « education that will provide education, primarr 
not m Masai land? Mr. Speaker, Sir. I hope the ^ucatlon for seven solid years and after th2 
hon. Meml^rs got all iheir information first hope we will be in a position
before interjecting in a manner which shows so Provide more of these secondary schools such 
glaringly the degree of their ignorance of what ^ ^ bayc been mentloaiag at Nanutgli
js happening in the country. They must know ‘s deriraWe and many other places. I wis
more; they should educate themseh'es more too, diat there are projects to build a sec-
before they interrupt or s,ny things which are ondary school in Masailand and the hon. gtnile. 
completely out of line with what is happening Opposition has not been very, co
rn the counir>*. The Minister has demonstrated ^penitive in making this scheme go Ihrouab by 
rery dearly in this House that education has various ways, ■

sSSSHSa
' ’'«' «»>■''>« ""ittiitUiehiggBl^ulatioa ofSi h iS r k' opposite side KUsorii. and ^ thhsinall^a^argMir^

I Ste^ni Mr St«t' !>« POpuUUon indeid. and lhat if that U theS
on IhL lidh i { stand Wiinniy « a where a school, n Secondary schbol'shonidte

t Ji!for *hc Masai. Now. l anr (old •tNo. ao. no;
thTLt^^o 'f'®' “■f® S" 't*®®' should he somewhere near Kajiado.'*

are Itoit. Members want the sehooU'Io
and wnV N®*- Mr. Speaker, we ate
ho^”lS Tv iJ nE’*'" ®®y '"“"'bas for the country at larseoot: for.eet

“S"® to the air. I Bland tern mdividoal schools and when we mcation 
‘bted on this side of P'secs like this if is because the survey shows thsi 

the House, tor eren v - ihM; is toe place; where the schools should he,
Mr. Speaker. Sir. if Ihh hon. gentlemen do ooi not because^ a partly

understand i the espresskm in she Eigli* S°f'.!® ^?®*f T‘' ‘°bishome. Mr. Spea^^^
- Sttage. I had better teil them;;;RrS“S 's ™y tmportant-

House goes. Mr. ;''it bom Mcmben (Inaudible;)
Speaker. Sir. that is all that is meant bv the •«. n .. ......
word forever. Of course if you go and intcrtmi nJ^f f^tMIamcnlnry Secretary for:rinancc and 
it in a childish way that foieves^eana SeiS
then your knowledge of English ia lather limited’ f'n“,™f"* rtghUy, there was'no point of order at 
Uie.fact is that vre are-going to Slav here ft ■IH'tB lost a question of interruption and I 
wo are goiti to provide oT'T’that (his win not liapp®' '.'X- „ ,toore..1, still: say/,thatv'we':have,-gQt;;,tli,tBe:,

-.>•« aj4
(toe Mlamcnlaty Secretary tor ftaanet turd t ,m V —DcTclopmenll;;/! ..1^ , ‘ af nuite sure that happy hosiiioh'ihjt .,,4
school! in those placra which are cenltal from i *"°"*b Ti's in all

- boa. Minister; tor Education haa to”dm : ^‘be homfSl
another thing that indicates that; we arc going ihL cLw® Klano. said yesletday.
to get sehoola in auch centres.: I do nTtS *®“'? '®'® ”®'bbts becannt. being
stand why-some people should think that when do m,?v Tr T”'* ftohildren used to:
the Minister takes such a step he is not doing iS full da^ ! h!l5o?,k •
right thing, when Id fact he is providing faciS T v s®®" «> ‘b'Y »»tid of
for educaiion. ;it ouly ihey woul?Fold Is to T , T «f S'.ndard;iV.
dodng plans such as the one 1 hare produ^ ThS ,o T °
(hi, House, not a very complete oa^Tt StS: S^4nL “ b*«
tbelcM. indicating the place where sebooU xhpuld foSh ^ f®*””
be. what should be done to improre cdSa 
ihM. .Mr. Speaker, we will go ahead very quickly, do nol^tnow wSt m io S5ih iwrrats.really 
Raiher than come into this House, Mr. Speaker ihsl the comiMtl “"r
red complain and enti^ negaUveiy; dS Sl«“poSlT"nd*^ wotluS

^hooU.„he^,h„i,i.alll;hilZ^c!^F

ably if everybody joined hands‘in a noa-part)\ ~ .. >
^ oon-political line to suggest things, «»ftFrst mraos of >bc higher section of the Inter-

and ways whereby our educational system can be “hooi* oh* fof briler qualified teachers
improved; whereby the gap in secondary cduca* proBIcm that we have today
tioD can be bridged because this is; a sphere in young niifnjrou qualify for their
which wc have utmost difllcully, and I ask every- Certinealc do not ^nl to go into the
body, Mr. Speaker, to assist m providing these prer^vion became'of these terms of
services in helping the Goveramenl to: provide The salanc, are not allraci,re enough Md
more of these Bcnnccs. - there is great difference between ao African TilT ‘ these services. . with the amc qualillcaUon. We :

Mr. Glcfanmj Mr. Spexfccr, Sir, I have jiril a few must make these terms as attractive as possible 
observations to make as rej^^Fprfraaiy eduai'- ifw’c art■going: to atiract ihKc young men into 
tipn. Wc. did not , get a coraprehchslve reriew the treching-ptofesdona.- which^yre' must^^A^ 
Trom the Minister when ho addressed uiFTbere then, there are old rtJIcs, such’ as IhOTcbde of 

>cre experimmts that have been goihg' bn la dlsaplifie;'^ of ier- \
Nairobi, and -wc :Ore Very intena vke for teachers. Tbii code of diicipImriSlr. coti-
whether (his experiment has b«n: successful for demas .the teachers long' before they enter the ■ 
compulsory education; It was the hilcnlidb at one profession, 'and It is a great irriiatlon: to lhr- 
dme of the Ministry that there expriiments would AfriMn tcachcfs and it should be done; aiwy 
be extended tip larger towns and I woirld tike to wiilu There ii lhe queslloii of leave fpr teachers, 
ask here, too, that in the dcQScly'populatHi areas Well, l iiire taught for some 20 ycars and. lhere- 
experiments <?£ this -nature would be ureruV'l F fore, ram talking about this one: purely from 
eoUrely agree it would be firiandally imfiiMble apcrience;.that it . is necessary to has-e leave go 
to make this compulsory education ' free.''but I that a teacher, after- teaching for so long,- could
believe that the experiments are worth the While, have-at least one term. pH i^opL I undenland,
■Hare always niaioteined that the problem of out ; Sir. Utal there vs a scheme, :a teacher , ^hauge ,, 
primary schools :was one of teicheri,"bui;f! wis scheme,; vvh^^y teacherswould-he «^scd > : 
very glad to- hear when the Minister airaoucced- ''''W" 'he Comraonweallh.. and (hU ^ 
that we have plcnly-ot teachers, -n's. tor crery understand is operating m Britain at the momeaL 
vehool. This is; indMd. very good news, bemuse It would be a verygood idm if the .Minisleruo^

::te 0 toeherittramm^ Khoal-tor I- '^^X^“uces here. An esehahgecof this'
diJ^iitely help and-would'helrdte
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|mporlanL;ir:is cxpCTtivc, but 1 ant quilt
‘I’' Cpm'monwcalih arc doing. ^ subsUnUargranI *r^ U« Cenlraf'r^'"*'* *** * 

\Wilc sM rcvicjnng the primary and inlcrmedialc .1 beUeve • sincbicl^hat the 
schools. I would also bk' to suggest that the secondary schools is dav s«.irt j,. “*L “ ‘“ “w
e^ih of the childmn should 1* gone into a have taTkfd “ton,

little more, particularly the denul care. 1 under- schools; wehced some moi^mi^ f 
stand there are quite a number of private dentists who leave schM^^ i^faSart boy,
m various places, particularly here in Nairobi to do and it Sd
who would be Jtrepared to .oiler their servicei ; them S ieir Wi^hSr^
freejo visit schools and look at ibe children's thcmsclv^ tao any^ kM if 
eeth. 1 particularly hke to emphasize this because believe that lechnicafand frad/j, ’’r•

I know what it is to have dental trouble, and ! improved, and I AiS If the 
am quite sure many children would be saved the should encourage and SisMniil^V 
trouble 1 had to undergo if the teeth get proper industry SicmL bccarSt hioi ^
S^a^'yelnf’ i" ^ke early wiU find a wayp4,^ulring rt.^“ f“f^

1 have only one-comment to make on the I would like logftoitter lmo V-Th'*t' 
secondary schools, and that is that 1 agree entirely is not going fast enoUgf but ii\3?, I'?®'!?''™ 
with all those who have advocated that we do cularly'inihe ieSf i do mfS° 
no. have enough and should have many more. I much a questioT“f locafetof ? A “ 
feel ^rsonally Uiat the solution here is one of we have got to be ca^Wi ds'a nf u 
providing Ac country with day secondary schools having the best man Sr the lib a’ ?
CT^ 7 f®’™' f ‘’‘’‘’“'‘‘"■O'”' eraXu". I think for Ae MWstif io'^eU m
m remote places of course, it is impossible You there is an old girl who svik in i 
must continue to have boarding schools. But day at Limura High*School and an fti'h ‘k*’ fo' t 
secondary schools will be sviAin our reach be' other school! ®d ,hTngs „f Aaf vii^ 
cause 1 am sure the country cannot bear the cost satisfactory at all I understand A™ 'V““ 
of having boarding schools all over. Now, Ac of room, plenty of wfndL in ,b n 
quMMn of day secondary schools a. the moment York School for instance ide d, * “■“s' d'
IS dtfiicult because children find it difficult to find is that there are abouMoiinIfi Sdn, 
whiAm°llf°T;, ”“>> komes in why not make full use of S %^!a« S

Tbetcfore.lhcproblem here is one of ptriviffingd^ Aat wiAri^dr*'iLf” k'ghw educiutm, I feel 
hostel. Tnkmg Als parUcuIar secondaiy school at sure resources we Aould make
GIAunguri. the problem here is Aat the children versTtv ' "dof ” “'*'5'’
who ntlended ^at school. Ac maiorily of a™do not come from that particular location' Aev “kools. and that w'ould save us i
come fmm all over the'^disWet S a^Mu- mdenKd?d^a“‘* i' « only Ac special 
canon Department insists that Ac parents mSt '“'*,““1 Ae government would hare to find 
provide a building, and it is a yen-bif n^Tem <o Ac best sehooU m other
itud I feel here Aat ; if we are t^enc^iimf dd- e.S"asd kuck as spe-

,‘kc moment, before :we coulf have treehm ? our rmiyersidcs and as
enough of therrt so that all children Could eon- mre^idt schools. I am quite
Veniratly walk to school.; Aat Ac: Gos-emSt an "-uy oow wfll be
ought to assist m providing hostels in these c7 S '^ ’“1“ •'ic future and, Mr. Speaker,schools, -^e question offood and so On f would like ip'add
‘1'^' sure Ae parents for the time heinn ,vin;iriny rt?i!i,''t ^“'k Aore of - bi^ and. more

;; jisifniy, issjIffT} CemmJitee ff Supfi^ ;hIMr. Gkhutul ; . ;
tcachcn Aemsclves to improi-c and know what •t'crt Jf-Eb t.znk%-
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: the edueattonai vote I note with salisfaeUon Ihu “ke Up -iS arioSlv wtib’‘m‘
there has been an increase in Ae provision Of ‘"‘koriUes in the UniirtrK,S.S!?-J c'
a';w"“h Tm “kolaiships for Wgher education! : *^“ffices of 
AlAough this increase is by no mOairs ■ latre “"'“s “f Ae ICik iii Ae UsA in 
mough, bill I do M Aat it is a step if fre^dfSa^ 5^
nsht dration, for Sir, as the day of ]ndciiin.' .'“ kavc fully ilriiged, ptactieal mple to aS 
deoce draws n«rcr the need for qualified and ^“Uintla for the day bt onr^dcpendcblt 
named people ^omes greater. There is, hbwever, kfr. . Speaks, sir. furmerly obr bursaries SS 
one point which is ousing me great concera and “f* A ke inthree racial compartmenla,
that ts the failure of some of our scholars , to Ae last few: years we hive-had one '
return to this country. Sir, they are Kcusa :bora ““'""reTtoard for Ae enilte Colony. People 
and they belong to all races. They have been “Ought, »nd argued that it would not work and 
sent Acre by the Kenj-a lawyer's; money. :t k wonld like to say this from; Ae: Floor of, the 
think. Sir, it is a betrayal of the couniiy which r*””* ™’ '*“1 ®oani is working wiA perfect 
has given them its hit A. and if I could raise my “™??kf''‘>W'A perfect energy. Sir. Ae credit 
voice loud enough, I would like lo tell these “W 8““ A Ac chaimian of that
deserters whoever'lhey arc, whatever they arc, ‘A“'* ^ko; incidentally happens to .bo
and wherever Acy are, come back, for this is , “'.ukajimai^tbe Civil Service.Commis- 
Kenya's hour of need. "kich u a veryTine arrangemeat for on Ac

NO. Sir, pcAaps AC Ministry of Legal Afiairs
couJd help us in this dilemma. I notice that as other, hand hc. eocduraga our Kholwi lo fulfd 
far as educalionai loans at* concerned Weavoided ; and,qualify.for Aose needs. Sir,; the credit also 
adBiuate_s!ifeguar^ m Ae foim of securities goes A the memben of Ait body for Aeir eon- 
aqd Aonds. I ; Aink . something qn .similat lines - sttuctire Ihinking.aOd At Ae common mjod that 
Aould be enacted to make sure Aat qur Suttars they are doing, Sir.Tf that Is line of the Buriaries 
to; rclum to, ,Ai3;:countty .after,;iheir:.:tiaiiiing, Board.'why:conld it notbe apph'eddd Ae Adyi- 
Inc situation; Sir» at the moment is_ not iwpus w.C^aad^^
tnoughb but; if it go« unchttked it ^ivitach stage of our development f think'it 1$ not right 
Jlamihg proportions. Our bcnefactora in the ..Ip ray of thinluVgib^ we sh^Id have three 
United Kingdom-and in. the Unit^ SJatw of differenV AdWwryj Boa^s^ fe three ^ raciaFcom- 
Vtoerica arc already getting alhttle worried ..almut partnienit I havclwcn a member of the Ad^biy 
It For, S!r,/thpM:atudehts..who^stay .b^ind <a^ . CpuaiHl qb Asfan'Kuailra^^^ 
both wonomfc as well as social probl^ sti^ as an4:I,w;ouId Jike to say i^ ihc pait it'lias 
housing,' unemployment amongst .its own haiioriils. ' done • g3^; work. ;Sfr, It: has; bmlireii IB Vtllltyl 
Wd above ;aU: matrimony,iw iu^.iro^-- corae’when weib’buld'dp^
Rtiences. They are therefore seripiisly thinking if It and in fact If ihat TOoId be thie ;of the "^lari . 
it would not he rtetiV tn d^tAhlich tbgse rnttitutions XdvImiV Bpartf, :! am equally sure that ii would 
of secondary and hi^er education m!thU wuatty.:- be tnie df the.Eiiro^^
They could be assist^ by Ifor ': the TOUId ur^ upon the Odvcnimenl and
buildings, cquipniMt, text books arid, 'abore all,' ’ tipbd' the Minister If he would riot: eririsldirf 
qnalified teachers. ^ ^
^Mr. Speaker. Siri it seems A me Aat my v^;was loud enough; when I Mid."comciback ;for:: . .Nmi^.&tv I,!hiak;Aarilte Mja«^;duimgjito: 

is Kenya's hbur of need,': and I wiicome.Ae; eoune .of. hra,.,,s^,,,haf .rameAmg^^^^^
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^InJULY, 1961jttl Commlttte of Supfdy-^ %■

[Alr.S^J •
ihouM t« very Mde, They ^oidd co«r prinury, ton-ank fiee and compul^ tdurauW ^S^ 
MCOndary and higher ednatioa, tad technical liast seven «r eight yean for all oiir Vi7 “

““‘he OovSjSeirrt-:
aided sebooU, hostels, school fees, a aailied proMein and the hatdships sulfeml bv our 
service for teachers, boards of gosetaots, and who cannot find the money wiih whirl,
Iho; whole gambit of education. I think its com- their children to school. We have been K,, *?” 
position should be like the proveibial bikini, bn the Government the growine miJ^— 
large enough to cover the subjeA . danger of more and more chiidren .2

Havng uid all that I would like, before 1 sit lofned but of schools at a premature asebn 
down, to tell the boo. Mover to gel bn with ““ount of being unable to find the fundswhh 
the job and to conslilule the committee without which to pay their school fees. Wien all this h 
any delay, If possible. Sir, the report of that going on the Government chooses to inertatt 
uoratniitce should" be made available to this the school fees rather than to introduce free 

,*’y session so that its recom- education, it hot cbmpulsCrry, immediately In
raendations can be implemcated from lit Janu- spite of all this. Sir, the Government eboo£ in 
ary, 1962, ^use 1 do feci, Sir, that as the increase the school fees instead of rCducinn ihe 
day of cur indcpencc draws near wc have very i school fcfss'as would be consistentwith the ctn- 
little lime left to meet Ihe rcquiremenis of that eraf economic situation in the country. Oneii 
great day. It is a formidable task. 1 do sec that, bond to ask——
But I have confidence and faith that we will be
able to meet up to it.

Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to support.
Mr. hiboyn: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 intervene in the Mbojm I appreciate that, Mr. Speaker,

debate merely to make some observations as my One would ask just what is going In be the 
mends on this side of the House have dealt with position, if I may conclude on this pa'rlicolsr 
"isny ot the points tlut arise from both the Point, of those children who Will find it 
Irehnical and professional aspects regarding impossiHe to go to school as a result of this 
education. The House is indeed saturated with increase in school fees,
«eu!r;^“‘^r^2,;,mLs-"o1 Zlidd iJnZv^ '“ms S^kre ‘tat if^t to «

ham^^th'^^’Epropon Cbmmurnt^Tmd, tmh Zt^'S^
' r’of hpproai* of the layman, oo some the Asian Community, can get away withbiit pay- 

and ing school fees, but when^ coma to Aften 
aoi aderpsacy of educaUoo as cKIdrers yvm take, to appearhl srdiod 

■ wb e- ^ money or else the cMld is out. With the blber
.tolly, Sr. .the whoje country is very eon- ‘»mmunltics it is possible to go: tb Scbobl no 

cemed about the proposed increase in scbbolfces. credit and have if writtco off as a bad debt latct 
and whatever may be said in terms of the need on; so when this kind of cutty taka place Ihe 
for more money, the uto to support a mudi « goiog to be the African chad and the
more eatensiva programme, I think if is necessary African is the lowest income group in the cbuiv 
?]’'^>’'“„'^«*>''“'>Kapacit}-of thep^ tiyMt is they who wifi be tuiBed out ot seburd; 
to pay.^&r, u this the ume when the hfmistcr 't « they whose school fees cannot be vrriilen 
to truly-My to our peojde are in a betta off. \Ve would like, Mn Speaker, when the Miins- 

l“y totofi school fca? Is it not t* vepliesi to he told eaaedy what arrangements 
» Spider, that evary day one picks going to be made Tor A&icah chadten lhis

the threats to our time and whether they will be trralcd on eHicflj 
Konomy, of the erosion of our ecooomy, of the the same bastv that if they are already in schocil 
inc^ng mntmidoymem; of the increasing ‘hey will not be turned out; let the debt be 
ttoclj m the rural areas and in the urban nreas. written off as is the case with the Biropeans 

geaerally,:E,ced: and: others,:;:; : . :v ;: \ - v :

toif this aiidS?ta”to^ 9P ovemw eduaUon; My nuia poto^^
the peoble? All thesef” the Govarnments overseas education Pto 
^ ‘^®':" ‘^^"™ *^”^l»l> f'ttta^r Bramme.:ti:rmy feeling tobm eto

fee'i -IMn Mboy«l

Si«iftS!a;rs,™s fisii
country, apeeially on the Ihresbbld of iniW^ v ^
cnee, and , new responsibnilie,. rtonj,ts n S on "I' “he br two words :
bigger programme than "a hava todayfWeTied :saV mu fiSulT2.'^““‘'°“ “''™'t‘ l »«Mo ''
s taid tad; ddiberato nrogreinZ JfZSg
ovcr5e.v5 Tn vanous-fields. It is tme tbar«V.tf " tSual enZ,S*^? '^'"Paas'Pn “beducaf :
«a will be told,that there is no mone^bk^r towThS mg 
Ibis country: is preparing itself-fof ib; L'S ' wiuZa„d kSZw ^n:eIpscIy:associated 
ijs dcsiiny. tad to do so adequately ii musffciva have been iJSwTif hv 
the personuel wath which it will undertakeTta aoVSbbito.i'^,”^ b"’'
new responsibiliiia, In a state of emergetav 42 clarity someWr‘^ih.T™.i^w'"’* ??.......
fiitd funds for that emergency, and I submit tlut those whd hava positive tohstof r*‘*°
Oitr foriheommg independence is like a siaibhf : fa mine forwanTanKctws'mrt 
etnerpney, and that emergency funds ought t^ ami more effective pmgZito Mr liite;'' 
ta found tor this -programme of ovZeas 'Ntre .are.rtntny .tudeoZSdn
rfucalion. So™ time back a ministerijl delega- fa"* Pf Emupe. inlhe Ameriranwho htae SanJ 
i»n went to Britain and we were told thatyfri, ^y PrKte::meataZ”thS^ S
tah themwo td'^ w S'”"* >P bri"! Mck “8“rita These students .hould not bVrStd«iih them would go.in for the expansion: of il»- « oulcaw .or Isolated and unnecessarily 
rfucaiional programme. We would like to know- Pur.edunUcm^promrame.',! au^ll
just ho\v much of these funds has feone Into an have-done: a. commendable
expanded education programme and what part *ou8ht education on their own. we
of the education programme has been ex^nded wtll. that when they come back
by those funds. Is it in the elementary, inter. Jh^y ^’ilwnstilule a pool from: wliich^we Can 
mediate, or secondary educaUoo. or is it In the resourees, ln :Opvcramcni. In '
high hchoois and overseas education? We would the community generally,
hkc to know how much, if any. of the new have the tendency of trying lo i^ore
funds will be used to meet the immcdisie su'd - "' '" W•"'Wl™!'; private educatibis ; : 
urgent need for eipanded overseas iraining and » toatlm op^
the equipping of our people for the responsibilities': hecauie Iho iproblem, before
which lieTahcad. flto Ka' vcry'.stroDgIy.’ Mt; Twi'’:Y^v?':‘W **'fi5’“;'*'''"''
Speaker, that unless there is a bold aid deliberate'; #i‘'!°,"''l;^:“>'b -»b;lhe,maslrabnu; it^^,a^^ 
programmewbea independenta tomes, whm:ihi, S-Sv>'^’"'S'. 
time coma for us to take bn newiispQnlibailifS.' educaUon prognimmei and agenda,

a have tried to
wih mmtstcrs sitting on the front beoch.but iuggcjl-that the only kind df-educadon that ii 
with all the important aspects Of thatgovemment igood fora petabi isithe eduration in Britrin-or: ;; 
in the hands bf foteignr technldahs.vHat:woii!d ::in British inslilutions and ihat uMcss:* chUd or ■ ; 
to independence but not independence infreality.; . n student is going ;tp Britain be ihouId.be .wjuned ' ; , 
We want it;:to be translaTcd lolb reality by bur : not“ to" gi.-;Tbaljr 'Mr. Speaker, ; ll ■ al:nl^alive"‘ 
own people taking bh Uie rolg of teebnidans tad.; approach. Araunlry M young as dura, iriiii nccda; : ; ;
adviscis and jirofessionai; persons;-'We^db: not :iiieh ai'obrg require! education from everywhere, - 
claim that this , tin be done overnight, Wwe : Wbalwe need Is 'ducatiqn. educ3lcd:persooa,Wnd ; 
believe that unless a hold start is made Wccannbt r persons.’Wboiare.equipped .lo:.bdp. lhis,..:coumfy. ,: .
rmr be able tb 'm«t: the eballenge; :tVhen the lt-i5:truc that British insiitutions bave a,hiiloty :: 
■Minister replies we wbuld like tb knbw csictiy and taveraade.a taine, It is mie ibat to academic 
what is being done with this aim in vicwf wtat . tadtnttoiml rireWt a 
.tody is taing done now to begin to'prepire and Osford is valued, ixtbaps, more so,ihao;from - 
•be country for its very near respnnsibiliries.

■ Too often we have been told by cbloiu'al p^le . wili b^ng able lcf jirodutt lhe pmonnci cqui|?p^ ': ; 4 
tlut the puj^scy' gjwl land aim‘of iolonalism i to do a job'pfwork inipar’eouiJtry.Ayhethcr-ibat - •.
K to train:us for that day. We have always beW d^ee Is from Italy, from'j\u!tria, from Russia, 

submitted thaFso far as we are contcraed -from‘America,-or from any oihrt couofry,'If it

1: i

ii;.
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fi'll
5want to

■i i

j ■d
The Speaker (Mr, Slade): Other hon. .Membm 

have covered this ground, you know.
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"r. :rt5 Coma^ittt at Sappty^ ':*v

<ir ihcxiiiM f
country shouMrdiscouraje that kind of ptrson problems' , ihit *from going overseas and coming back 10 assist. '

Mr. Speaker, this country cannot have

2615 lidSItt'Mboyal, .............. ; i
,I%^P iw$“r <>f some if ihiii^We
-are not afraid of crifictsmsi wO"muid’* Undent mtist basxSiti^tai 
for more of;4ae ctiltct^ because,%i^ad’ in oil'
lao ;o compcraR mth liose who make tJnit^'o’!'^,"”’''® °^‘n''t“ldcnco!n;|he’ 
cnttcisma to Ihid: a formula/and: sdS.tSf Ihai^is’leSohabR^’^^
would elimraate most,: if iiol all, of the eriticiS tlIa?^o™'4L^
But, Sir, it 15 ne^uye; merely to eridcite'thbS . canno?2

' gramme if;one n not.prepared to make’a S- S^ttem^oevuvii'k'^'”
>. mbnuon. to^ the programme.: If one’s. moUve «' 'P.studentt Who need'

nicrcly to destroy rather than: construet,Vahd it is the to of iKi faappears m me;^t some people ai» well bent on iasSocialSi o?tnV?f“ '
destnictipn rather than . eonsta^^^ hivS^ RVhS ihiel '?f »haltver
appears to me -arc either out : of iealourt or- Mr XnevtiJ ‘7 I"* fnara. in some areas,’ 
personality clashes dntent on destnS^R^'
than on construedon.-How does this-ptoWi« ’ tometfeatme:|oTi,^tTir'“?l“^^^^
work? First you: have those insUtub^TS tnira even a
are willing to take on students; sceond you ban at the ton of SsS.it J ^ -the students^with, the initiative who go outS coasa°S 
try to look for places. Nomne, not even myselt : . outside^” •i;,po„pb|tv in’’thhi^^ 
an create that rattiattve in the Individual him- : ean.assitt.byigeneSrtie tateW^^ 
s^elf unless he has at. Most of the studcnU who . area for the raSg oftodi a^^^^^
have gone areof this category.-Thosewao.wentl him it notcno of co^i^TO^ 
out by themselves wote lettem to tem or.even ^lIyit« to:find out hoSny Sesf'
hundri^ of institutions: in ,an . effort to find a /wnstiiuency he;hna:helped lo roisc lh?Toiiev' :

kind _of stuejeot IS lo be encouraged; needed I do^iotsay (hat nt should all raiic-onlv 
B to be commended. If m some comer or Kenya tnoney rdr^ur consliluendeL Far from IL I 
wme people choose^nol (0 take the inllhtive.^ some, arcas/arc. weaKbfer '(Ln > -
(here is no ne«^ condemning those areas which others and ih^A ihere is need for those who are 
take the ioitiative. What is needed is for those Jo a»ut jhe less wealthy areas But this ^
arm that have less initiative to begin to think of , “n only be done if w^ have co-ordldatloa'ftnU ' ' 
doing something themselves, ahd that U the Gnt- .sO^peratioa m the,prograraihc rather than rccri*' -/ ^ ^ 
aspect of thh progt^me that does hol seem to , 7 condemnation in which some people^' • .
be understood. Secondly, Sir, a student may find’tote done, nod some Memben 
aa instituUdn or a ebUege and yetrhdt fihd.ihctJ-fe^ 5*.®°?.* ^ this. The Kenya .
money.io go to the college. So-niany^6pIehaTe" =^J3*'?^^^^» ^® ^*ous,cIani, ais^atiohi 
the idea that.wrilt m Nairobi JO
with scholarehips in our. pockets aiid all weihavcV have raised lots and lots:

noiy ned trUwrL' I:wbuld ehaien^ihy^ ~ ^
K ° TtL T^ogiihimh^wrhiliJ^iu^
'’‘?f'.P'^.”^“?W.veh“!sr*p. money, , .v,ri„ui du«cls;iim'd:».OT 

.Uterus ten,ref!rted;tosporlahou,we luve.KU:Uhb:remimbcrimurt:iS;whIih:fM *
up Now that is priramly the IramporUfion fto.m; i(cebl, :>nd in whicK ihedeiderW pcibara, bill of - . '
me agcocy: ihat :we::baye sef Up;fRw.that;b_,-igUoran«::bf:|ack::bf;'cbR'uu'iuuiV
primarily ihe pufposc'ot bur ag'cncy.lo.einHc i.-pid noi:particularIy raise any'mohcy.V: T 
audent 10 travci’bnce he has.'madc:rte olher,;: . . -^
Vrtangcmcnis; Now: Ihere is a wry .imiMrSni;, "Now, I. .wbuld l|ke .lo: make;:a,iuggafion . 
part of Ibis prbtoraihe and that is where'ih’e' became it is here I rfilnk ihat thefe secmi. lo :' 
local peopie murt come io. The basis ofWprii;.; fc'sbmi real,
»ramme::ss' iba‘’’it : u;S pebpIeite^op!e:Wi'Sdty Irt !miB;rf.a|i:ajeM oM:b^^
?umme and it:fcqiuf«:ideff’pifieipahom Some: :pataps:^:b^vra)v™t-<rf

S3 s.ssT-'jfrsiS-i".;nudeut himself must find Ibe rat of Ihemone} laden, because .n raising this fund, I must say ^ ,—- ' ^ !|

li
narrow-minded approach .o xdueatioP:.a„d:t^:S£

international Birairs. When this country becomes a student’s adviser in rndla and Pakistan- 
independent,she will maintain certain relation- reason why wc should hot have a
shiiB with Britain, r hope, but what is more adviser in Europe-^! hWr Wmw^^^^important, .is that she will open up new relation- "Moscow”~-lhere, is no reason why we ihh,!u 

countries. Wc cannot be confined not have a. student's adviser in Moscow Th?? 
afiCT independence to merely being in the shadow are many British students ia Moscow- 
of Britain, That would render our independence many American students inMoscow. It is ribrih! 
meaningless. Our independence presupposes that 'going to Moscow which is wrong But if 
WT wiU be free to decide on new friends, on new insist on putting that label, that going to 
relationships, on new approaches to our prob- *n ilscir is a. sin, you create the psycholoffieat 
lems. and ow-producing formulae and solutions «J«ation in which you encourage the sinS 
of our own type to meet our own problems. It There is no reason why. Sir. we should 
IS on these grounds that I have never agreed with increase the facilities for student assistance in the 
anyone who has suggested that our students, our United States. It is heeded. The numbers of 
eager young men and women, should be con- students going to these counlritt is mcrcasine 
lin^ to the straight-jacket of travelling One As-ay crejy year and w-e cannot adopt ostrich taciics 
and one Way only, to Bntain and back. I believe here by pretending that we do nol know they are 
(hat they should be free lo go all over the world, there and that they have problems. We may say 
U IS imporlant for us to know something about that wc did not send them there. But. Sir They 
these other couniries. and this is the purpose of are our responsibility; they are Kenya dtizenl 
roucation. In addition to the univenity degrees they are Kenya students coming back to hdo 
hat these people come back with, the other thing, nobody but Kenya, and it is in our interests that 

t ^^sisting them at ihc time «hea
01 various jwoplc. wiU enrich our own experience they need assistance to be. sure that when they 
lifiT !^!i I'l broader approach lo come, they will also be of assistance to us. If
Wc and, inlernaljonal alTatrs . to be made. We all w-c do.is try to condemn and ridicule them at 

^ have no right to cxpcct them to come back and
Kenya a more truly and genuinely Inde- co-operate and assist tis 

pendent country wheii that time comes than if 
wc did otherwise.
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Ml Speaker^ I want lo come lo the p^'cu^

^ ““‘‘“iv 'svKich TW United SIMM and: in: myvview; is-aJ vrtT
" tJ'v ^nntvy- Tlic result is that ‘"iportaot and sigoiHomt, rautribulion made:!!? 

■fj W "'ej’ ^nnld nol,: we know that: Pnvate agencies, in the field of cducafioii in oat
■ ■I’^tKere is a private traffic ™nntry,:Il is.T;thiik,;one to iS commimded:by

SST .K'.'3!2-3>-n“d w make it most tin- eountqr. Wc would Kkc.to Show.OTr apprtdihan
■ . i’ “f 'nievB running asray from: this 'nshiuUons and foundation;: wluch. hart nridf 

w't^'n’e'f nvoiding being seen or dis- possible. .I:am- aw^ that there haveVhem 
“'-d' of mind which : entrasms.’ttire; liave: bieo CTlicisms afet 

• ,*“vP'V'on :;a,nd ::biiicrncss vnethods of selection, about standards ofeduca-:;
—•""* “"d Assisting tsort ’Ifiereihave bceaiaufigcstiOns.ahoul 

with the problems which may arise. tnbaf composition of :the,sni4cht»bodii».’.Thert ;:
;,:i‘5ug^irti.somStit« ijKt aiiki'ii^ ^i!^:4tiortk:ortuggestlon;vall?S!tiiiP5iWd:’gcs. it in .he House today, ^LrwVa.rnrfo' IZ-Ts^;
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iK^A lidiSLAtlVE COUNCIL P'J6»J ;Co«urt(>nr»; Slippit— iWjDUiV^ISlSt—l-olt lt-EJp„,!a, 26S9 Commlltrf 6/ Suppty-asM 'm

the Atieij: ^munily and ; the European com- U that one «tant?pro«de !n
munny played m; TOl jwt._ In the bataapi and a« adequitely aa they n^ed to and-alST”5a
in olhert^j TO hare raised a lot iormoney not na many facililia for ILr
toTOrda juration and I think, they too are dr calejoty. of student as 
setlms tired of having a iludcnt ;coming along; school graduates; The reaSd'b^i 
every day w every other day and asking for countries overseas,

vs-ay that one can sometimes asskt is 
finds h family in that country that is willine to 
adopt or apomor . the African child and ' 
him into local residence to be able to mi the 
necessary residenUal qualification. This Ste 
a lo of negotiation with various famUtes: ll also 
involvra a nst in that a young boy of 12 or |J 
IS asked to leave his parents or her [nrenls and 
enler a new home which we may not ourselra 
have met, whose background we may not be 
altogether aware of in. a new country wiih a 
completely new way of life and approach aad 
a new system of education. Sometimes it ft ask
ing too much of a young child. We have one 
care of a complete nervous breakdown and the 
child had to be retumed home. Fortunately we 
have not had many eases, but the tragedy of that 
one child is a warning, f think, to most of 
us that this kind of programme at that level 
must be very carefully considered before we 
embark upon if, .

'■'.^phn'Mboynl■ .'■'A-'.'-s....

wad go into the question of scIecfion ofatudmU Co'lcpt of Makerere nit
for the air lift.:;,- ; ; : ;“ ? :

iM
head, perhaps Buggesung ho has not seen it, but “e many first-rate
I will consult Mr. Peter Mad, who is ihe'penon "kc.c^ot to to.Mikerere ar ibe Royal
dealing with.thisdo see if ithas uM bom dbue. student is faced with
My intonualion is .tbat it has been dooe; '^ “ e—Ke will-go to iniill'
Iftve also invited;ieprWentalives; from the ^ or itay ; :
College to sit in. We have invited Mr. AgginU a^
who is an Education Ofiicer to ait in ^ to I fa? “ J” the student? I

s.“s.«‘yS:s iiiS r.E;
Now., Sir, the other queslioe that is often raised &hSa, ‘S. 

ft whelher the studenu are going lb w^lS or vvhetherhb mnls.to.im ' i . <
:p|af’li^^rL'SySS^^^ Snetfo1d'“SS‘JHiS

mmes the nature and conlenl of educator u indmduall^ditentifne vdjciher be mml go to^a i: ■ 
« Ibc educaUon.iUcIf that wc arc wlerested w. university il be has ibat opportunity must be •
5!f every child m Britain go to Cambridge and secured for bira, Mr..Spcaker, so much for ihh 
(Word? Or every child in America go to pri’valo eduiatiott prograhwe.iaod'I bojfw'Aat 
Harvard? Or every child ia >Rusria go to what.J-have;i|rid here, W
Moscow? The answw is No. Poes eiiTry cbild. iQ :;criu’cs'; ii6’:Ubdcnland, lbeyiifogriiranieJarid .;ihe''
Kenya go tb-AlKancc: High School and Manguy appeal I make here, not ;only.;to ;lhc .Oovem- f
The answer is -No. What Ihereforc, Mr. jineni, :but"lo; all ihe Icadcm in the rountry» ihat^ :
Speaker is wrong in any or bur sludcDd going y We'get jogethw ^ 
to some universities^which some in this' national, cenind education fund that can be dis- 
country may regard as; iinkho^-if ibcy.at:^^ Jrilmted'hatieaaUy ioslead of regionally through 
end or their four y^rii they get. a de^ and 'regioi^"ffloriiC andViilsb to .study . ^
come back to help ^ih the Worij^^W^ ho^ .’all ihe problems of students dnneas and pro
to fact bur ex^rira^ Sir, that the biggCT^ the blems of the,programme locally will bo met and 
tmiversity the bl^r thie 'problera for the hew^^ ;a^ friends. :The only last point I
student Some of dike big uni'!^lics ha« a 'want to ihakc, and j think -

■ population, of 20,000 students'and -toeVs'trMge^^^ Buancss is.awaro; of,thiW; is bh our.rccent^^. x
foreigner '^ts’' lost, ' completely to visit lb the United Kingdom many students came : ..
campus. No-i^nbhal’attcnlibn by the tuton or JW'w;with‘'lhe"»me; problems,and, tWlJs^ 
ihe advisers andit IS often the student Who went 'plight of some Jtuden^ who,hava gone ovCTieas : 
to toe smaller'ptoW the 1.000 or'2,d06;campm .'ahd.who'bavc no means: of; support .after; toe . 
that receives the pcmbnal atteniton riaunog Ms tor There are many of thw
wcbrproblems, his psychologi«I probI«m;.M :stodents. AI to.d|«c,t.eriir. , v
it is he often who succeeds on the grounds much d$m;m^ty: to the American ^ogramme, but. ;
more oiroctivcly tban the othvra lii fact tic itilii-
fio show that of;some of tho Mores wc lure -tot we fpapd some deipOTteS^^^^^^^
Itsii m the United Slat.i, Uif:wom;Mcres;wae.Tto are desi*ra s udeois n lodta a^
from HirvarilVaid-nof trom to smafiretoyn-: .Mtftlam

£:f£SSS?Hi ■

;•I'[i
more money and mare money and more money.
If we can, among dBrscIv-es, to varioiis private 
educational interests, agree to fonii one national 
b^y and taise funds in one cenlfal, nalidnal 
educational fund. I think we wai do a lot of 
good in helping ihc^programmc. We will elimin
ate Ibis one basic prttoem of how you co-ordinate 
and assist areas that are not.wealiby from the 
sympathies and asrislance of areas that ore 
ttotiv^y wealthy; I think it can be done.Mhink 
that if we sat dowu and thought about it and 
agreed among oursches and left out all these 
personal jealousies of peisotsilily clashes and do 
nothing in the way of criticisim; dcsfhictivc 
cnhctsms, then we can do a tremendous job, 
and the programme, instead of being destroyed 
will, in fact, be eapanded upon. 1 believe in 
this programme becanse it seduces the area in 
which governments are involved and by so doing, 
a lhoogh we receive the asristance. say from the 
united Mates, or in future from the oth 
tries with which we are trying to establish 
contact; it will not unnecessarily politically 
embarrass us dr make it necessary, or make us 
the objects or victims of subtle cold war 
naanocuvres. r believe that, and T feel too that
hf. to people who are interraied in the ....

: educationali-programtpe, that TO hid beUcr all Mr-iSpcakcr. oh ihcr toestion df^^^
. sit tovro, arraiige a conference or a rnreiing, sit “"°!'’^ °“;of the criticisms, tbe^posifion is list 

fully and see how selfal selection lakes place in Kenya in terras 
' v '° "hole of Kcoja of the private prograinme. The mml that one can

r b^vi“ o“
“i' W, .mends the Patliamenlafy But the selection is done by the institution itsdf, 

^u^„?%^W'‘«m'>e“rromeasri^ •I'e eollege;or university tbemsihve^^^^^^
rehtoit lte to^^^^^ e“ B»Ying aII the pii^ the reievhnt dTOinim^
cdIh?^vS^‘ir,g «n>putfortbcmtobeabIetoissess’thestuaeiil's
fri w ? “ ^ meeuhg academic qualificatforis and background; “Thej.

“metimes mast on haring nil the Sevant doS-

r khoWTOd fo agencies stagra iipjo Cambridge Sebohi Cetiificalc to pre

:Ss'S’S-t2a:S;i”53;

tfo or 20 llniS^^a day byT^uig, daS etSte S-fl,”? w*''? v®™

.ihteinredia.es^ohfrOscchndaryW.^ol^d'X:;^
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an Mp (hem dpccially Ihosc who do hot find ho becomes dcsfilutt,'blit‘beyond ih-il" '?' 
it fit to apply for loans beause ihey are not "«™ to™ yre to stop these woble fr^ 5"^' 
sure that they can pay bach the loans or.have overseas for educaUon, We would tits 1?“* 
no security on which to borrow the money, that l“n^ of unreasonable restrictions toIbe^ilS 
we should find some nipney to help ihctn. 1 know : to alliro for fcee tnovemrat by any of 
that this matter was put to the trader of Govern- nten and women who wish to avaU the^lS.™? 
meut Business by many of the students in tondon an opportunity (0 study dveiscaa. l ihi^rlS- 
and when he rcplies,-wc Would like to know if it ' '» restriefions about passports f am 
would be possible for Governraeot to find some '«®'«ions imposed by the Education 
fun^ to help these desperate .sttidenu in India, “'« «'! travel documents and so bit I ihlnV^' 
in Bntmn and in other parts of Europe, and so should be ip'ven once a student shows tlu^ 
on, and itss here. Sir, that the suffiestion of a .« she has idraission at an institution aSi .iS 
undent ad^^ser m Mia and Pakistan and one, die funds have been arranged. HerTshS 
Sir. in Europe, in addiUon to the one m Britain, no further restnetions for them. SO ofim 
andrmotherune in Canada, perhaps serving plus one comes up and says, "oh, you want 
the United States should be taken seriouSly and, nnd study nursing: yon must have CimimaS 
it poroble implemented immediately. I would hke School artiricate." WeU, Sir“Mt aU iSSe*w1S 
to ask the Minister for Commerce and Industry, Cambridge School Certificate ^
who 15 usuaUy_ late and did not hear me say A good nurse need dot havb a

"™ne,'n„baving a students' School prtificate; What they need toSiiS the 
adnser m Moscow. I would like to suggest that knowledge of the language to enable them to 
in appointing our student advisers, we should now *'“dy the subjects; the eapertence, if they X haW 
ronuder appointing capcrtcnced African cduca- that experience locally to enable them to under 
tionista or education ofiicers to act as student *'“nd and study the subjeet and that they sbouH 
adnsers. I do not wisk to see repeated the posi- be acceptable to the institution or Sil^ to 

^d before where we were represented ™>”nh they are going It is unfair, oMciSlty fo
?“',“Mes who have had experienre hte'jb 

"PPtwinte the problem Se refused to go overseas merely bccaus^iiy 
.i®/J? 'Sere are w«®_Unfortunate not to have CambridgeiSchbd

'i^“.'?‘boo offli^ or men vrilh Certlfirate when wo have 'accepted "hm ta^ihe 
awenroinMuraUonal matters in fids country service hero and nS them fM^ 
Who roidd he appointed for this‘job overseas t*®®*”®* ttiakc sense; itis unfair. 4 

would hke emphatically io'suggesf that'tho t,.ii„ s< o . 
apiMintment of such Student advisers siibtiid be to say something

Africaits'as farYis pbisihle. Thobther ^ “P”>s'tbiswvei5eas cdui^
question on overseas training is abbul huhics.NoW , horn Nominkta ;
When one visits'Brilnid, one is snrnriscd to We Sagoo. He lefened to the hnmher
the larfp number of West Afnran mmro Sudy-

,log,various professions in the- United'Kin'kilrim ' - ■ "St A %!S^^'’“tunl: wouId‘be; anirous.that , 
Md in qtherilieei l have {^b ta^ho^ 5^'“' ®«tes shouidjenme

i'bis has come about and the answer, it seems is m <!® °®t agree; With him Ihit
;thisr.;laek: of,^tbo-many: lesScS“ v :%f^»bon iyueh:ia‘to,wantMpinicky state-; 
epuntriM as emrap^ with our cbuniiy In oiir S'* S^'t^bete. I sit bo tbe
country, .when bnc wt'oUr ^ls finds a niaee !n .^^^ “ bii'MCaodli think ! ha\e the 
Bntam she is admitted and the institution*^is brill he has, and bn the cbhtriiy

S'lfSgBSsijSS ffSilSSUSSSS;
“ .ra-£ r

:^yctr 2h~i:d, 2m

soaal problems that willanse after,mde^ndeiS SWalnuXn^Wmt.K.''.‘'°”cWM'Mtaiid ;; ; 
and nationhood I befieve Mt ouriefe'S and Ve S t! S',‘'Vif ^ 
sy5tcm:.must:.undergo a revolution. Ita thinkiS? mm’^proMe^\?^f '"'Jabout;your com- : .
its purpose, its. direction must be coS rfv S '®'•
revised so as to fit into the new pUlpoM ^ S and not b^rw; o' «f miles
conscience and mneepts of our nS!:ldmost Thlsd beliewSfcLiIelre '
pterore om childra .Ip nppreeiate and.beproud Wem in Mto Trfa' 
cl themselves and their nation. The old educa- ‘tlie'l wilt the cSLarm.iT,;!? J
ttmal s^lem «raled an inferiority comidex in with Ihelnd^S {uL*^^ r"'
imny of our children. It tmined them to think
of a European m ^ conlext or Britain as the reminded of the problem of ife SSiS* 
master. Our oeW'system must aim ,at climioat. Tach^J fochangeV 
mg. cradjcaimg. tWs Colonial psicbology and Pfobleins that our 
^Slino r* i'h r«}-^oIogy aimed Wc un^nd that tinder this pro^m^aJ
at instilling^m Ac minds of our boj-s and giri^ Pthcf wpcoscs arc paid by Ihc^United

Afncans.'ihat ibey have Problem of,pa[d leave II
a purpose m life; that our country has a eon- ^^o^^ncc. Vfaich wc would like to augfiesc iW 
mbution to make m Africa and the world at otir Oorernrnent should consider immediately I ;tr?

• la^e, and that Acre is somcAing like African . l^w whejher my informatioo. is cm^ ; ■: : : 
culture, Afndin hbtory, that should, be khowo '1 am infomed that thoa -of ‘ our tcacho* ^ ^ ^ 3
and appreciate^ instead of just IcaAing about fwoB oo siottlar exchange progiamrocs to Coni-^ 
the history of -Ac BritiA Commonwalth.lilm: have paid l«vx Ad iMv :■
slave trade and all Ac AmcricaQ ~ War; of allowaacict U Aia b thro I roj^st'ifAotdd^"
Independency If must'begfrt to moW to pw a ^'^form foi* tcachen goingthe United
grealcr apprea’atiori’of‘African cidUiA, AfricA^^;Stat« or
msttny and the Afriran penbnAty.'Thh A “f PP»iMc fpr’tecben -
a revolution m our educational thiniA)g, «sp^Iiy ;- in^thisVprogramAC .a^ opcciilli' ;
at the pifiriafy, interinAiate and ^rida^ le^' of ihrir -flnaRcJi^iw
It m«ns a Tjsvriutiro''m bitf irachAtraioihg ;Spom fed ;

itnsuiiilions’so that Ae teachOT Aemsdmi some .very ..confident ihat sonic’ of Ae dteemtlbm ■ v 
of Whom may Mve" been educaia m Ae oId^ K»T® "^®' ^^order,; may: to apr^ate Ac new • 'Honsfi'andiOibw IAdm Auide will help ib on .
and help the-' chlldreh to 'hpprA*ate-t^ fc .this Aeshpn of the priwie’educalldh prbAiminc :. 
order 'and Appreciate ’ the right' id • sdf.fulfil- . forbvmcas and also I hope,that in pfanhiog our . ’ .
ni«t. Africa has one'big proMcAf Ac'problOT ■Sny::-
rf.Iangua^-and AfriA bas dn8,faigrchalIenp;v’P^^^^
Ac challenA'of'unity and crrbfgcnce’fo beAito create ;an' impsci‘;oa world' Stoiik through : edueatoal sjsteiW M ;a new: indeirageut-atid ;, 
fiat unity and 'wr. dike any other
Slnra. raast trytbsblve;this |)roWciTi;oflanguage .
W preparation lb meet the challenge 'together;; ; hfe;.Ifrd:;:Mr^^ker.; Sir, :m mwmaltlen : :
W'fltlheblhef Africm nations, ind bd;tlm bmis.r sp^iI;menUoued^o^.^^ery toekqxrf >;;; 
;Mfi;DkpUty%piikef,;;Usug^t'thSibtmbduaiv.;;ln‘educrtqtrMd.X;^led;^j^::i^
!i™il‘‘^iea^uid be^ io' studr:ibe« ;.'hMiwfor
peubibmi’br‘'Afn'M’‘:MiyrAfrica'n'ifflwgS raWejthwauauowpf Ni«linn,Provro«^:;^ _
Md the need to create an African imM The and to fcve special eounderauun Iq this matter,
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"if ®‘'^' rv Sore ™o:^oSliM*^‘^^TOdir ^
R»P“. Lul>™i«. against Indian degrrej, I hare^^tcd^^ 

MertfaDd Homo before that the avciare Indiad oraiSv*^ 
id °a?‘‘ Paopie are ready not as goOd as the aSSg^ ^ua^f
to help m Uus wtk-Mr. Speaker. Sir, «e need Bn’tbh Untrersity, That mn^fe^SiL'^a®, I 

1^°°“ "“P district and, have always fell thit theih was a need
of C5>ursc,,we mast have MIC secondary school in the value of Indian degrcc$.“For oSrVaS?

fiv. ’ sltau^ be no dUttncUon; betwere^naS d^
the Minrster for Education when he will supply and Honours degrees although a siiSw dS?
lo“Sl»rt ^ S’",^ obtained^
to support , ^“ded 'Cingdora. An Honours degree is cenainly
Mem^bre'?“"l/-°^- p' **’' Mndk&rin*^ uS Safe'
Member for Nairobi East has done very weU Here again, I mmt emphasize I am not nrini 
I^'SScS^- M bw'' of educa^ that an Honours degree from an: Indian unira?

h education overseas. The sity shoujd bo placed on a fooUng of equahiy
5' “ '™S “i® Honours degree from a Crilhh unteitrlime. Now, Sir, It is not an easy matter to collect but such a degree is certainly of a hiaher valm 

tno^ from individual donore for such a large than a pass d<^ obtained at Si lndfan uaroS 
projere as an air lift to America. It needs a lot sity; and we mmt also remember that Indiris 
We‘tnoTfi.,","i“r-"“* “ ■“td work, an independent country. They are giring more 
We know Hut the Goremmem spends a lot of thought to the standards of educaudit Some ot 
money on education and on other projects. May the graduates that are now coming back hom 
I su^t that the Government gives direct help India can certainly make a valuable cootribniion 
'.L on r’e'J *‘''P ‘a ™y dew to our problems here. I have recenUy met one or
shomd ^ f for £. Whaicrer is raised by private It™ African students who came back from India 
ctfort should raised by the Government itself with degrees in economics. Now, Sir, economics 
’"ii"t!. j **^'"8 niade ‘s a subject that has received greater altcntion

!“ the adrantage of Kenja than some of the other’ subjects in Indiin 
sludenU The quesuon of recognition of qualilica- universities. They are giving special thought to 
uons otoincd by these sludenU at overseas the problems of under-developed nreasclargdy 
umvetsibes arises. It IS a problem of importance I^use India itself is an underdcvelopeifiarea, 
(“t ”U'y._ but in view of the impeding indepehd- and l am sure graduates tvilh a bickgroond of 
core of the cl^try, 1 hope that that importanre that education can be of help in our country. I 
mu not Mst in the future. By the time many of hope there svill be no objcction to teassesiinjt 
these studenU sinU come back, Kenya wiU be a the value of Indian univcrsity.degrees.^^:
free reimtry so that: all-degrees, wherever they ^ .arc obtained, vrill be recogMed so long as they , huan lold that there ii a shottage
arc good enough: and I am siire that whenever *h‘uu rcoiganizatioa of
a .atudent is sent overseas with the hclo of v"*’”? “ ‘“St is necessary, I know a number 
overseas universMes or with the help of donaUons v 7. In^r universities. Sained
locally they are sent only to w^wh™ universilics.\ ■ : . : '^wnue uni- importing graduates from Arrimca. 1 reaUy see

2MSV.plr. Chaiiaa SrihlA . ... ..... , ___________

layman, find it difficult to und^SdhUe^l? " ‘‘ is bounds*Ik Say'Sef“‘’If* i*

like that in the rural areas of Kenya? 1 am^mf Tberc is bS^^.'r’’“. “on bd out,
a school made of miid bricks wU|Sbe^U,iS? that subject
cheaper and if such s.hool builSld^ona “<Kv5^i“‘i^
m India, they can last just as lone bmi a?."* service ekici^°’ii'7 *77, “ “‘Union ICacheri’

In regard to rural education genetaUy, Sir T .or not il suiu a ciTtain
noticed another change dining my recent visit to 'll:. •'’® *Jdbury Report
India and that was iheojstem of bjolc cducaUon. <'»*»" ‘“cbers received '
Schools in rural aifeis emphasize the needs of the nf"“ Jsalary.ibf ifiurdpcan: ‘
people in lire villages. They base ffieh edurah^ ^^ !a’'‘ ®'7 '“® ;*’^‘*7<‘I 'Icport intro- 
on one basic craft and they learn one basic^t: : hut after that; the
which is usefut in that area in addition to™ *’'^0™
ordinary suhjecU of education. Something like ;
that may be of use io Kenya. .^rSii^ tlegrees from, Asian , '
I! this perennial question of-Kenya African ^
Frchminary. The biggest mistake, T fed. was .rioif' .bir, there is a feding ihat tho Deparl-
madc when we got away from IheiCafnlm’dgb : an ckciise lo kcep : ::: C
ibclindnary.Erarmnaliom Up lo’-lKst timdsdl ’’I-'’"'!'?'j'i* *'^*7' Pbtccsi’sb'lhat the’, 
cMIdren of .ail, raixs prepared Tor'ihe :ame'„ ?'f?“iILiSS?'*‘"''’i,^''’'i'"’!‘' 
eiiamination.,thii:wiis the iheUmiMiy EsamMav “ ““ '’**‘* f
hm of the Cambridge Univeriity. ro^^ “ "Ptr** cducalionsl ,
receivedSeaabUy :ffic:;sime::c^ “ j
lowed caactlyithe same sylkhuij'Bul ’ffiim; dl - .- There, is ooe othcr subjcct which lo’my mind ' 
of a snddehj. the'Educah’oniDcpartmcni.decidcd ' Ts of.some;iniportance. andilhat is lho'suhject ■ : - |i
Johave:iu;osTO;|ueUituhaiy‘ckaminatioh. ft may ■ 7 buiriries versiM_schoIanhips.:;Th«e:is o'great, ; - S
.bo that the; Cambrid^V UnlvctsilyidiscbnUnued . .^“tlh of scholarships in this ebu ntry.'The Educa- *
:.iu esaminnu'oir: ,r; beUeve' that vvas the ’ ream'n;. Deiartmait gives a numher,;of bursaries and
^ if thif: wna the.naSon- then Ihey shbuld hash Tj.Nie™ only, opc' scboli^ip .wblchrlsbpcn Io 

: IjMted i: renmionvKenya’quaiiliciilion.fbriill IrefoM-rereb-TOaf'is^Indcedjaivcty;
-cbildren. there was; no oced .to have adifleieiilJ Wo^ ‘1“:

; Kenya fteh’riunary:Eaa'minadon:atllml,5iigc^^f^^^
Ihe dilfereut.racial. gfoiips, Tial hipiiled si’mb ■ “’'7' “".“T'b'O .I 'ug-

.TO ycars.ago;but:;even^W vie’ aji^ng:itj;f«->5'i7''«?'*ii'“»'A^y‘7?‘M,'il7, wp^™“lt lo’imsiuidc.’lhe bcparlmrebib have, a’,'islf:of;ftcm shouffi
“mmbn preUminary examinaiio!i.:Thcysay:ffiat ;: :!»‘"'r.U^"^‘^Tn;lhc otte^
“ 'r very,, very difficult; It was not .re.'difficult. "A* , ...... ‘.
utffl. 1942 hilt: it suddenly bebarae dilliculfafter .Novv, Sir, I do not think that a means.lest is

:■ ‘islf bknow-tkt progrcM k: being. imifelra thls pracUcablc. I know from cspcricnc^
-Erection,ybutrib is^beibg: m3de:;veiy!ilmdy;a rere:tbdpthrevMans.imte^(^ buow.tlre ,. ;;Oo suggbst tliit ffie ’ume has cbroe'to aromiUte:. •sameTrihat:,you;caimol,:rind.o.ut, vvhana;^

,‘te ’sfciik^ricSb In'Wd ,lb-;thc’; ibcdn)e k.’you;hsve.to rely,on hkdeclaratire 
. P'^niiiritylaindiiaiioii.t not.iuS;sub)ectt::?bd.toti^hw.k_‘^^^g!t^ - p: ;

.«.least in .sirbjbcui p-ther than HWshtibeause :. ere _challenre^^^ ■
u* havb 1^ :tbld over and over again, and I itsdf has no. means of venfymg lU A trader, for \
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; i Now, SiTi this question rccbaniiion of ow. '^hatnewb to be done
seas qualiiiraiions is important esp^allv in rela- of graduate who do. not know our
tidn to iho degree obtained in India. Wc have of j.^ucatioiL iWlii^ jtaliground U not

Nehru to help Kenya m^l^r of ednStlbn' A ™'*' >h<™ Useful.teacher than he is,
and he immediately; artangeri for the inS’S
scholarawpa onre a year S wu know^lre ’f W use pf the trained graduates
number of African smderits ha-ire avaUed^re^ in this cotmtty. Set^

:relvea cfThrae scbMakbipa and qiritef. niS ;
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Sh. I,0<(0. 1^ dwl strrant ays ihil liis RibiiUiIy > childhra. li !j riot’a circular
tome n a. liljJO-and he rarioot tdi i lie conlribulirim; brii It ls^'SlaP*«bfrt,''r“J“^
touse_hiarnowUy iirorae'ia bnpam-lhen hi. Coiriprilwry uji’which hai^ri^be teb)'^? ’
child mil be left out became he gets Sh. 100 Eurbpeaiis. not imt bv ^’1
more 1 Ihinlc that is an eniircly tmihg method Sit; rricndy?bj«dnR SS o?’^“' **^^-
fortheEdneaUpn pepatlroenl. Aticr ail. it should it is Wising S
be the aim m Kenya to focihlale the highcriniia-: - should tolerate a’racial levy for -
mg ot those who are best fit for that purpose, is becoming tnore SmW^lSri? 
whoare going to be most usefuKlo the country, tbit sevmal of the Eiiro^^U^t 
For that purpose I think it fa necessary to awari their doors to rion BimS^“ mnf
finanaalas^m,^ on the basis of tot alCto Nrii^:£”noI
but If a i the bursaries cannot be made, into are levying this Wlal lax^Si^iK 
scholaiship, then at least let us have half of: populafoo for ST to nn?v or 
them as scholarships and halfias bursaries. This children T think that th« is^-?

•n. 1. . **’' ®Phools indiscnminately to all the chiidm,
IS a gueslion which has exercised overnight. That: is a: mattw which may takt^

the minds of Ihe Asian comraunily for a long litllc lime. That 1 can appreciate- and .,1^ it
hS'asked SiT ‘a t'™" “™0iunily the Minister svanu to throwW ali the Euroiaa
1^“ jsked that an Asian be appointed as Asusl- schools and all the Asian scHmIs to the SnE
an Direciorot Mucatipn, The Department did of all races then he will probably not mcito

a? to S’™ ®“‘»'w:'ha dtototoi
’ ""””8 m and.I think this is a matter in VhicbAn hon. Member: (Inaudible.) mtCTvention is called for:

Mr. Cbanan Slnghi I really endorse the interiec- ”* *’’““'‘' "01 be permitted.

longi? retom ■ ■' »«" opposed, and 1
. support all the previous - speakers who have

epod luck for to country as a opposed Ihe raising of the school fees, 
whole that this change was considered by the tw.™ ■ i, ■ , -i. '
EducaUon Department at a time when they got w «0;«mark of to hon.^tiniiler.
away from the racial basis of the Organiraiion of -e i *■!“ “Pooiog :5peecb. on -ithicii
education. We hare started thinking more and ' J*'sb Jo comment. He told the Council That 
more of non-ractii education, soThat wbeii the x*!'? % ■“tlcr sto ^fait: up To Ibe'Asiari: 
Asian Assistant: Director : of Education to.
apppinicd he Came in asiurt an assistant director ’ll they did riot oITcf an
not an Asian posted to the Education Dcoart.' “‘•‘™?’'y?, WgScslion for raising the necesaiy 
ij'"!-’ y'"’=:'bat lhat is a good pOini, beoto —
if ba bad been appointed some yiSrs earlier he a?'- ‘‘^'’‘'5 'Pbtre.
would come in as ari’Asian oiriccn now he ft P Council -was asked how-' they
just an'Assistant Director, - - i'bbnghltbo parents could pay, otherwise, or what

Now.'Sit. so far is the inleriecilAn or .i, k ■ 'be parents thriright'Thcy shoutdV go
Member bere is concerned, Sfa p do tWnKtoi S’'°^^ ^i? ‘b* “'"Pw^soly point was ^to 
the: Department should consider the dato or P!““b™ PfW'"™* itself had to save a cettaia
African omrera alsovto
an African shoriid not beWedto lwtom r
Director to the Head Oflicc*^ ^“'■edaod must ^ found from the Educabon

An hon. ' /I i*i_t Tlial is wheffe I think that the Educatiba; An horn Member: anaudible.) Department or the treasury Wimt wrong.
vMr. Chanan Slnjjhr Virdl, he is bound to be the iMy wanUo;cut lh6 Police Vo^

^ siirc; whether 'ahvone • Kkri of PoUcc ml^t call' the
it or not.' It .. t . . people of the area and say, “You must raise this

VA European friend of mine has '♦« ki ^“ch, oih^l»^ I am closing^
received from the County which should be'available lo as man> children

... ... .......

fevcStlSfSy^^&^'
taxafioo, and the S Si^
suggest >“The Ciovernment toUhe proitomr to^NtoM"-^ io nise money was to .raire taxes. inSEtiS «spe« of the Aiian ehildto!^
or olhcr greeral tuM Payable, by to tople .’*’^>..S''i, <he, sindeto-bf Afticiii’ D.feriiJ't„
afford to pay bear to extra costs, ,

The answer that .those people who cannot Afriran " mto?.''lSfk''’rtom u^'f^r"’"'**" '
afford to pay to fees can ask for remissions is Banana Hill,"which fantoitoca liifer"-# 
only a ^mt, of argument, beeause l know to saoril, red then mll bto 
prople hesitate to ask for remissions alihoto b toiM to/eSm ’fford^^to

keep their ^le butorire Uiere. That is toto mato toichadren at school There are certain people who !be hoEmihbiCr should ItoTmb It Aft to 
wni not beg for assistance. They think it is below Tbjldren^adniiited inn! private '
ter dignity, We_^know tliat that is tree :Some ’VMlerer nsfetahre-The cSmEto S 

S" k-" '™‘ OlsPey .Committee 5b»“i'l !* given, red f am-surc the cSte ron-
Which du^ssed this_ .raaiter-wtewcre;.toM that feeingithe-ngurti .WilK^wbich:toto! irifhii

^mmiSyb^TiS^^^^ f^; M'- kegiu by
leriiissiotts of school fees. "’"^'“'«;”g ihe. Minister, and,! think 1 should • •

“y the Minisby red the whole Krvice of cdu- ' t
. i: ■ 9^* Sir, I must make one last point rooctro*. on the .work .they have done to bring our ■ 
m “e:.intcgratIon in schooUf Several Asian^ oR;the..road of formal^

schools , haw r startwi tafa'ng African' po““Moa- l.do now.ihat our achievements com* ’
> childfM in reasonably, large vniimbm. I know of ' hivparably.with; that of other countries .

one i^iaa privatc KhboI in Nairobi w »Jt;tl>«^'l»rt :of iAfricap: sometimci ca^^
J^nUy admitiMvl20 African:chndrtn.::Those - Sahw Jl jVyquiWrostonfiW^^^
childfen :havc,paKed’their '
«ammatiohs. an'd are, I.beIieTC, CTUUed'<a«iter eountrici.' :
?«ondaiy schools. But there Is a very big 
Tto Thai s'chool fa riotan aided school to rion'e ;rb|'b fe^ 
of these private;-schoriis.whlch hiive sprang up *bich dji lUustrate our slandjug. _ 
l^nily to. provide Tor mbse;^dM who, have ‘ i;f^I;Wieve/lhaltia bur.prftMryJw 
not been able to.p:^. the kenya Asian Pal&* : caUon, jvn provide ^^opportunity for every:
W ExatnlnauVn ire aided spools. NoWr i^^ whb.OTnts.tb goialo prinury s^boh^Ihis is not V 
^can.i:hjidren;cannot thcT^^wlu^iare pne huntIredper .ceai.otalJ our ciuId^'.l inoW, 
aofnuliy ch^cd by.thesc schopk; So thai the r but Lnndentahd jt;,is abput,ihr^i^
iOfnrans are-bemgAyced to pay ^iOa.mratbi irn^tm^gurc appfe
J«reas vAsianfxChildfen in thCiiame .^xpaiy . girB:tUunk: we,haw not quite Wty.per

: fS^ 45.,lhe/fact k.that cvcH sl'ld.aimratb^^^^^^ ^t4reti9t,gaU;:^qy-io into;-pnmWy,»ch^
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IMr. Porter] --------------- ~Vm v-u^^, 2;m

occasion,;! pretunie it will norhTn2Li^r'“i‘ '*''“bool u Jfciy hacd’durin*'
wty loo* iajutute—rmusl sar. EiiroS?? f" ‘bis lown here. VS'J'’” bnown 
and Arrican::Kh<Hil,.;iM• so lato ten^t anS *'«
l05ttherror at>astpneMiiion o?iiu^d~Ji:- 'n:«itt^M adllLn^^
"■'" ■' ■■’ “• ""r t;.{rs-sKs ,rs.i,K a? as3 r£5“ i&sasi:

icachera to ^o-sus^tiotl, because I!now if”r SS lie

s ssssFK'sfei* astSbS’a
sidK of the House have sard that our educalidoal o.’-f r"

. proMcnw are cm^ncy :probIcuts: :sw:^ most.: t “P* hoierlliace vviif
■ approach then) with an emergency; alliiude'and :I imeniion ,lhi»,^camo'up Irir our
eme^cncy, solulions.! do not thinit we caii id *">' ■'"* ago, I would con.’ • :
on into; independence wihout ptdilidini Ihese i ‘’’'■'blin'sler rciponsiblC for oiir ptlsoii ’ ,

. opportuniucs,. Sot; addiUonal .education-iln '^Wr?’r.fe»”';W«>«b'wb»eh he is btin*., i i.
cm«. and ,ipublic :;aifairt; ;wd^:::h^^^
every possible opportunity for the people ot this immensely impor-
coimlry to get into step, and I siijjcst miile b'm tellin* us that the great
totpnsly that'during-vacaUon5ra;petiod of^y -5|2f'’y^.t.<>»l.l^wneis are not very.seriouspiSisssssKsi: £«S'si?s^'ass .
mendous lot to bring the whole t»untty lnio:iE‘ !!S^I^^^ “a||oo, to l^e

, ihit: i Tbercvar^.« ey^bod^ oihcr
; ^y would life to play in oTirmodeni life and in «ood

DOT approach to modern life, ' work*;but which;! hope wiU be ipefuded in ::
revie.w*ptlhejplureundcrourcoraini«iob.!am-;.'f:-

r-J abo thiaijvMr.SSpeafef, lhat ii U iinmcnKlyiilhirjcipg 
tn^rtant :m:this. time,: asi ! say. 'bf .dnergency' TJ^'is ho'reawa^

? wlutions to our.^ucation^ proble^pnot'oidy' .'cirar better sysicrh bf bre-release trainmg for our'
^Ihe.ordiiwryVechooli'^^^^^^ ttiiffl?f;ib'thit whnilih^fcornrbadtrtb't^^^
" as I have roehtioned, but forewy toTO and^- if ihey^wish to be thdesmb they

; ?pKc^vhcre; pbssiWe^:t& begin :lo:ruh hi^t - tt«>P^B^^
j *«opbr.Th« also inight-be'added toW'Huca-:' to:ihcirfannj:they:,»han have,jorafropportudity v^^

Hon campaign, wherever possible. In towns, in of truaing In modem farming, and make their

[Mr. P«ta|.rj;,., ;v :';;behreen.tbe.’nceds of urban. chnd,_ ‘ ' .-... -
Itte to SM cvtiy child in this Country given the childroi. U is hot much good ‘oltcrin?ilS ? 

“ - • —
However* when we compare these naiilu with teldM jL 1 grttt that them must 2^ "

those of our neighbour* Jt; docs illustrale my '^^e. »n*c ^ ci)mce.;aQd I like to se» «5 
coQtratioo that th?« are grotin^f for genuine lo tmifoirmity ia^ ^ *li
congratulation to our Ministry for the work they pnm^, and of
ha>^ done, iimderitand In Ethiopia, for example,' where they do ilrtajjy ^jijjj^ rf •,
the aUcudancs of primary Bhoolchildren is! per ' "niere mtnt also lw'eat. £r 
rat if childrOT. I Undctaland that in our West ,iii,inwats of ^statoS^i distorS^id^'
Afrrun,neighbour I was going to say, and 1 That I rtmaSt I am iiofnrM.h^.
^ H u nM the^wtong term to use. Ghana, :

»* Memhera know, had lome lengthy . , j ^ ■; 1 :•
cducahonH service,! was rather disappoinled to I'll' »1«0 Id see aome' atlehlioh mven
ra n recent statement after the UNESCO Con-1 rcvisioa of the general part of the nrTmarv
fetCTce in Addii Ababa that they have boly - '"lonnediate ayllahuaes in which
nchtcved jo far 33 per cent in primary schools. «*“•**!*“<* as civfca and history are 
fknow that they are concerned about thu, and * Itnow that a good deal of work has'
recently when we had a visit from one of the '*°"® “" liese subjects, hut 1 sliU think thtre 
most senior civil servanU there, a number of us '* ™“"’■raprovemcni; nnd I Would like to Ice 
drscuised this matter with him and discussed Ways ? •'™d*« 'unphasia given to the instnictim
and means by which Ghana is hoping to defeat •’y lhaf. iMr.’Speakcr, I meah ia-
this problem, : Sttunioo in the public affairs of this edunity la
/ p^rc sieaiihj. as;r wobld like Jo, vviS the «
bniUmg fmanclal problem of how to expand our lastS ‘''.'v"'*?' •'i?
educaUonai ajstel and bring it intolto wlih T
our needs and our wants, 1 woulddikc lo spend hSorv of'^ihr^^,^^^ 
a moment or two on some suggestions Thcyare IffahSf llfn , i Public
no mote Uian that but I think tee is an oppor- aSte ?
tunity in policy debate for us to make suggestions which' P“>I“«
which iiiay bn of value in view of the fact that the ihr ^ “P iCCli “"derstand, iuch^U

ss^ir ssan:xs?f55st’
^ new:erai;and we must 2 ‘f tW;Mi„ter wdbM'likb onb dr tWd;small

’ • ? ” y y*" sug^ipns as tdihdw ihU ’idrt ;dt;insltdctira
those .targets through "“^.P'i’fiiaMygiven,hentforesdu^ i,one:

" ^ ‘baU^o^oriy Bchitwe: the status of Ijibink : that thd /Ministwimight* approach fhe ^f
aobttructuie bjakerere EJOra-Mmil ;■ C^aniation • and Se, ¥ 

^ people and a ffouriah- i^bclhcr they ednU hot, liy once a'week or: once f
Sf yibont; which our dhdepcndcnce C Po«“«bi, dn a SahshUy-hidraih*/ hri^
would bo a rather hollow thing, senior dsildieo of nil' the Nairobi schooii

ahead as quickly na possible in theprimaryS cIm rnh^.^,? Inietmediate field, hot only on the moimtKhVh ' . PiPPP'* the fcmda havc been ■menuon-. j 
I ha^'o menUoned, on the lines approachinc 11^ .to bnng pur chMren ihld step fed into line 
vena! edueaUdni; ns quickly as pSssibit’ but in 'I —
certain necessary rHotms wite the priirte mid

i inlermedtale system. I ahi one whd Kelir^ .rtv 'b' “““W acd mn
,« “"ia.we baduattoim litemesfor^a
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........... — -you

contribution! to Ihcir homo dWrictj. linil bo nblc STuio’tL’gh^SJw^M* ^
to cupiwrt thcmiclvci with « good !Undard ot Tdcgraph!and:tIicRan»-!.y T^*^^?.“J ;

, ‘ within our
I hope, too. that in aU the huntcroui IocahM- *?'■?«!,»> /« M h know they ire hottion schemes, which one seei menUoned in the “‘■“'“'htered by,the MinisUy' of EducatiST* 

Estimates and for which plans are being made in * “"’ hoping that atty,assistance the adult 
neatly ail departments of Gorernraent, the best ?“?" •’dviioty^board cmid: give Sonic of £ 
pottible advice of experienced cducatlonUU ‘Mtilutions. which ; arc,,not within the fo^ 
wm be brought to bwr on making thsie Ipcaliia. be given; this board^u^^
uonr cducaUon schemes, training on the fob, fur- which they could make rrer«^
tber iralning In the departmrats and outside, and *^*^®”** of cbiirse, make thrm ,•«
so on. and these will be made m effective as we through ihe technical adW
possibly can make them. I hope that these ancil- ,1 'hinking rather pirticulirlv 3

h?“ ?f 'ducation, ancillary to the formal 'P' ihat is the non-otaminalioh tvii cij
eduation system, wiU >11 he'brought into con- »hich. I was menUoning just now *

“fs"sriSSSi; s.Er.S'iJ's ^ ss
It is perhaps rather owr^iptitnislic to cxnecl that —pi'i'"ho. tniBht, if It had hot been
but I do nit think it woUIdTisking Such to "f thb cburehis.iB the
ask for an interim report by that time. I would "* "o".'"! never >■« even have had the.. i.™... a* i„£,ir“ isis'SESits-tavKS

, I would like, Mr. Speaker, to remind the ovcncas, not only from Britain but fiom 
Mintsicr of a promise he made in this House Amenta and other countries, to support that kind 

that he would appoint IJmngratiilate; them most sia^y
*" 5®. future an;adult education advisory ‘^ v
h<^.Jteow that the hbn. Leader of Govern- s i hnv.b « ^

ComniJiin ibl Sup^r^:r
-I'or. ji-£e«wi», 3710 ;:?''lMrv'Porteirl~H:’!-'!.J....................... ......... ..............—

V ; W’thotonghlyi rand f ithink'very sreii'-S ' sulfa fat a ti^iCV’ v
» >ith;b>;nnmcrotai other ipeaS;S,,^r ^P?''W ihe Ministerwm&S u^

; had intended to support them 1 "at ttTiys iuigow4!w -
,; Irtlttag on-and I aKi^SlSi^ii^f ** "f

^repeating points whid. htSSr^S? Mrd biriyi^

5|S.?ST“Sgi
'^J=|raSn‘forts£! SS £“ >«nbt‘uTra!?

meat ittJ the rlcjttbooks. which are used evc^v^^l^^k’^- **" ‘“d to inohiliK
schools; this is no tcflccUon on the ckSkntw-my Om’^^flf j > for service 'for their
^.hidl>as: ^*e^^d™eV:by>cachrts■S‘S ^^
In the comptUUon of testbooks, hut iSiliS |ieon(e^~”°“ * !*’*'"“™P« n£^
MI foria greal^ ^ mure ^edoi^'^ ^
bp year moreiand more ara:n«ded.;njis se^ —

I of wntmg textbooksiand providing ihem'ii^ the 
whiA :rwonldvpartiadarly callito
of the Mimstcr, andjtt sofar as the East African bccii iinaW«'i°n hut have
literamre bureau is designed, to:1 do hOpeithnt maximum support can be found wihS^ownriS!i''riJri2*
for:that Insdtuuaa..lhalritUrger sbalcand help to play its paSS w fnVS^^I airfdy f f
the provision of textboois in ffihooU but^for ' wh’ch>ias’ air^5tn!,,^i'‘“^ '‘*i*’ ‘^

1 will not deal at length, with the !an|uage |S*xt!;'!!ii^ *1.1*’'y‘’i*''-'“ ’-*’’'“*‘'''*‘-^
problems with, which we are faced in.ihiseoSire *

'•-1 would rather'toit:rt smVi-inatier.wbich '
,>ealt with:!bytoOriIorthcomin>.coinnirttat;ra; S'S.f'r='‘^ri'''?^'“'''’'v"P‘‘‘“‘'^'"f-^^

educatlon.*but I wouId Ukc to mention ime petal ^
whlch?r do nouthink has.bra nuifc'sTii^r S'® *" •‘‘P*’*!' s'”'" "bo might well
Speakcri nnd that is that Mihoughdt d^K*m' ^ S°l2i'^

sSiSsKSSSi'SK rsvSrrJS”;?? '£.ti”.T.“S3i;;-‘S7'x ;'sssr5s'.SF&L¥i
"nol Mlni'i"i'i!‘‘“® a"!"" lesiiat or someL^ hk? that. I tidnk rach «

:SPP„,fpr;a .!oOg;tim=. to;,.epme ^ppu^).r,;^ at the end of

:,.»uprt.>fr.Sp«ke^:I.lhou^tIw^,pIoo|hlng:...;^ youfia
lonely furroj/. . , bo>w and-lpfb: wbOiCorac.out In lhelr ieens- a :

t;bae' bthgrSrtitf'likiJia^Se'sJ^tS
Mmister hju«in mind Is'the imequalndiTmcmfdfo ^'^^*^??^ r
primaiy:'and interihcdiale.:scho6uSfflghaut;tl» ..
twal dislnclsfowingrto' theifact that,certain
«ca :aro;not:aoiorosperoii3''as:'blbertjiWe-do :.:1 brahut srould,s3ye a g^d.dral of fruslrallon >.

-kubw' yo,nig,,.pepric|, it:W0.u!d,«« .waaeful ■
■ &iithiougbitheyravagesfofidioughtand

«nam districts Tiie unable to mate their normal
: n<>nWbdliohs t6;primary anaintOTiieaiteedDa->.'d^ i

bon. Conseqaendy the chiidren of those districts iraelboili instead of through a planned system..

.M.
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Jn my final wordi. Mr, Spealtr/ I wi* to deal of which we^ave*hiri^It fa 
with the ^cation of priorilio, Wc all want to , Ihal may not happra^rato'iS.fvL'T^'lf 
ra the umvenal tettcfiut of education In Kenya, not thint that wf^^Spea *>
Some people aay we need most particularly an education syaiem e»Mt bv^r o^o ? ®* 
expansion of secondary education so that we can naUorial ?“L'’
pms^bur own ,«ople for the advanced levels. definS tlSTII^iwS Sr^f'^^ '^ 
ihe hijher levels of Government service, and for as much money to r?n
the private sector. That I agne is an immemely sweto and^o W ^
important point and there is undoubtedly a ltottle. providi employment for ocSSin nf“* 
neck at the secondary level now. Others tell us out of the^rfucalibn sMiim“™ 
ttat the bottleneck really is at: the tmining of tote mis W
ihe teacher level, and that also I concede; with- overlook this in hi» n!n*nnthr?r^dfc***!r*^^

tohtrif«1L7ogTa'':^iv^i:me™ed!a“to tornKl"lur ^w tet.Iem ^0^^ 

people sat for school certificate last year Tf sS'iSw.Skr; =.f.1"^:;^“=' El £“ p=3S». 2p3s.‘‘,?:i.s“srs
this has got to be filled somehow. This is another *
^int which in passing I would like to call to the . With these words. I beg to support the proDod- 
Minister s attention. I do think we should make 
serious approaches at once to Britain, und 1 
think it must be English-speaking countries, and 
I^was ATry inlcrwted to hear the hon. Members* 
victys about training in Moscow and

]ii '-il-rCJbMm' 2114 - hV,

pir. MiKnoieivSi^X-''.. -----------------
gjpmposed;mb,^tlng :co,po«U,*,i;WihS^^ iw ** f'«i'®»l ‘Member outour side Mr

ifafioS^’g suiiS^VmSt’y^ t :^L‘re"of >»
^ f a. actual enactment of IcgidaM for aw pi^ fJah inliinubam

IE2.SS'S3'^!ts»5l>
^.nl. Mr. SpejlM. ii,heii(,.(orriua.tai. "''^1' Mve brin'mM'—'

the ham^ingtof television in thevedirahMal a“Pl»ri^^» '
M^is^of^tousiy Of the very greatost sud highest o'’3e'S‘?eatr»’d' SSSMt 

Mr, Speaker. I am sure ihal Metnbe„^„n ail " thivcounljy. '"
sides of ihc^Htwse vteuld likeio see ihis vital - Ml Speaker. Sir, I ifioaM-hlso Wm .i.aav^^^
mailer expedited, esi^ially when one beats in: 'he hon,. Member for, Lnhcri pltoinm S ■ 
mind US adynn-ages m education. > ; - ; Hl Lmd,; became in hiy^fiteS^ ^ i

ThePWnraentarySeerclnryforEdiiciulonflVIt. 2"'“ "'“’‘"S 'a'ceation inilhe Pro- -
arap Mot t Mr. Speaker Sir. I rise to ™gHiu. : ""® fSS‘‘;“a>!re:him^ Sir.uhal vrentcTook. ; ■, 
late the Minister for his eloquent speechin oKn- '“S,'."''’;;aiI ?educ3iloml aspects In hit' area. ' 
ing the dcbale. on the budget of. his Ministry, "«''°°‘"‘ “ far as education is con- ■

in ansvi-crlng the hon. NaHonal Member who -rWc know, evtty 
has just sat down about his speech on television S to m a»i"ancc
I would say that the hnnistry welcomes his ideas to L .h3 •
and those of: the. Opposition. Wc aie prepared a^to se^ ilr’in
to make use of television when il ls avaflrt!?bui Dhiri°i ml ,hi
the difficulty is that the Minulry doei nofiVira - '“',''!‘ :‘*‘^-'=''!‘!*^ri‘Wi'ab|o, to : ;
lelcyision: it is under the Ministry of Infotma- ,

Th; hon MenibCT,:Mt; fchanan 'Singh,'. mtit-:^a 
-.Now. Sii',;l'sh6iild Iikc.Trom'ihe higinnnig"to-:*"W”H "riain pointond l mouidTike'IDitbuch ' .1 

, rorrect something. During the hlinaferVtoitemgllW *“'C' P^'’icni. Hcsuggatedrhat'burMitiisiry , , .'
: , speech ! regret-to havolo point butUhsi it wit ■ kPifnl-an, Afin^stant Bircctoctof;: I 

incorrectly staled that; Arab secondary school feea '“'’“,®'^- ft '™. '"'*lc?w.-^i’ '''P:MIpitlcr.lhats , ':
; Uil! be SlyTZ-fbr tuiUob'and Stu300 fbrbbaW-"*hrr?cia|.ma«etoAI -lhe :

; ing.Kes, pebannum. Thetobri«t'nbsv;|«'which' vV '
:; has,bceh acih:pted:by tbcBb3id bf',Gos-erbbrs

: -the Arab SKtobdary SehbolbMbibbaB?'arb:iui-,:;Sa-,»?
a ■ don t«s:Sh:-72; ami boardiniJfem St-yiM |«r;

:ienn. nbi>‘r'annUm: The error B much ri^retl^
:>l;it is nb6«mry:tbmatethiscpfre«lo!^om:1

toate on toe Education Estimate b-con- to”}y;:"of’to '
,to- ■ . labour, and they Will find Ihat wemean buiiricsi

. -ihOT wcreismany.: poiDU.sSir.^wbkJi.-WCTe i^vc jfonot'only mMhto talk on-what-iHey think: 
!®.“^;'?".'®® ®"t plaix I should to to cpngraln-.:;, rjj'omer ib appntt them. Wi rant to make-ihenii :.':^^;

the Members of Ihc Opposhion who-spokr ^ raovirigTorward and'iwnt lb :
: ounng the debate. :They did nol savagelyrcnii- our people to show'thii ra 
,«» the MinlstiT, but made -very cooi^rtiTe ; ‘^j^faj'^’tHcy hare^bcCT cbrnourfng. v ^ »

v,«n!icisms which-cmuld npt be avoided^Twefcomsr ,. i.\ v : ^
;: g^uine ?criticisn^'-kaowing Tull>»xU>hal\<«K'f 

. c^mitmcnBvare.rMy;coUeague;cibe-'PatIiafflea*,’;rsC', .
: :taiy Secretbry;^Mriu MaclA' cleaitd (iettain;IMPiullammliiry S^tarr toBtomto (Ml 

PnioU ntodi^ sombmon. Mrabers whu spoke :dnp^a:;Il,ts«fl^

Pohilsiwhich have just been raised.. . - ■ 'he mponsibdlty and come across ihc Floor.

I,!I f:;&1 ;■/

•i; ■Xh.f

'i

I l!
i.
f

V'
Whichi mw^;Xi' areas

■ X
•I.

■i'A^

xll■j'

xs f!'X
i.'± t

i'X:

Mr. McKcniic: Mr. Sprakcr, Sir, I want to talk 
^ three minutes on a subject which has not 

so on, I ^oMcned upon in tbis debate in the hopes 
^ may be advantages in that. the. Minister during; the recession wilb act 

nUhough I understand that it requires tvib years '*Pon it. It is the views of . ns on tids sidcdof 
.««« can attain one's the House on the great inrt .w'e Wimam^^l 

tns^cllon Ihw. As this is an cmcr^ncy ques- can play, in education.

Engiish^peaking institutions and^sourecr'How” • it is well Jenown that television
ever. I think Britain or^ Aint^ Pr other mem- S*,?" powerful potential in:

English^peaking world could hclp Ihe lestI
US by taking some of ouryoung people and allow. lemons tn literacy and m.vanous subjects m 
ing them to complete” their secondary education and perhaps: even more
and go; through tcachcr-iralnmg. then send them adult cducaUbn. It is understood:
back to ill. This is one way in which other j‘ ‘^cre are. iriicrested perwms
countries could help us to gcl fairlv ouick rKniiX “ • P?*‘*^®s with cxtensive ex^*ence;and ;lacfc- 
arid it is a matlcr which 1 hope the Minister wilt Sfound, wpable and Willing :to . meet the :wd- 
at least investigate and take hctioii *®‘^ coriditibris which I bblicvc hare

this continuing arid great Problemof rural education, rWould not like^lwre hB "P^ience; whiA
subject' Without once more emohasiSiy ih^ haw gob The tclevtsion service could be^^ 
absolutely urgent n«d of jmSled^rad^^^ . |?^du«d m, this countryJWithmiri year if 
sei^ 16 me that we arc In Sr of action ,s taken immediately.. We on this
built tip an Wucation system which Sir, -would like Goveramerit to, know Uul

Mking other, departotj to inako3fira iWs i
year that the Minoter for Financc^-as teta'S v ; Wevisiom t bcaimg- m mmd the
conUnua the educatioo aya.em a. tbe level at tioro^* ^Ll'tiorto bria^ into
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f’Ss^sr.r:
menu are tor bur country tcsardins higher Suca- 3?^*“ >0 help this
Unn.^ do not bbleel. Sir; a ausgestion of that ' i : ,
nature is most «leome, and r assure him ihai . Now, Sir, what this hlinistiy is worried 
what he suEgested about higher education, ind 's the education of our girlS; At the moment S 
so on. tames my support; There are some aspects. per cent of the giils Peeking admisS^I
Sir. which some of ur feel should be clariBed, but lor Primary education could be given such fSa?
I hope those points will be clarified arid discussed :"o® “od the boy-s'i requirements have reached 
in this comriuilec which is going, perhaps, to : “'“ration point where we need radre intermedia^
function so that we come to some form of agree- “tiools. and this will force us: to have md™ 
ment whicli„will help the whole country^ secondary schoola: However, Sir, there is On

He atso suggested that he did not svant a Problem, and one only. ’ '
colomal type of education which produces a Mr.MbojnrMoncy:
person who may not be useful. I should like to im n ..
say that I do not like colonial government; nnr
do I like colonialism; but I think the colonial “i?P M°')i Money. We,require more secondaiy 
education has produced the best men, like him- require , more teachers to . teach in
sett, and they base made some contributions “*’®9.'a. u”d because of this it is
towards the advancement of this country. There- '’■'“"J' ''“Porlant that we should help to tackle 
fore, we should at least give credit where credit Members are aware, there
IS due. We should not merely brush aside some- ’’“P” which svas debated ia this
thing wc feel was good. House some years back on the llnaricial rckUori-

_ ship between the Central Oovefnmeni .and the 
ate r. ■ , ■ liat made it possible for“pianation, I said Crntral Government to contribute two-thirds of 

’‘"H* *f ^ucalion might have '!>' money allocated for cducaUoa to local auiio- 
oceu suitable in the past, with the psychology of riUcs, and one-third was contributed locally by
n«xhaMY\“new'^he™‘" i-"‘‘'P”*"" !>'' '““kauthorities:, The corarafaiOn opsyctology, a new personahly, has to be created » going to look’ Into thesi matters. 
a^t^Uumhas to be gear^ to these changes. ;.Thc :hom.;,Natiouni;:Memby.. :Mn ; Ok6n& 
^^neTiariIaimtaqr;Siicrelary tor Education (Mr. ““Flbrng ;ah<iut;buildirigs.:. l should

I "xlcorac the hun; him that thb probleth has increased
J“ ™»Bn!tude-and complexity iraising a 

I attended an and clsewheii. .ThOre should ? bri some
Cd^Uoual conference. in Elhibpia there . was a Pj*” to sec what, type of huildiiigs are suitable.

■ This, I should say, must be looked at from two
” ’ ' ■ “P”'. Mr. Speaker. “fP?"*. 'ha health of the, childreii and the iaih

m oor schools since WT are mpsing towards mlc- ability of the site. Ttanifon:
European schools. : building aspect alone.:

can. produce in Afriran culture of on eight-year; education . or. seven-year
Some people hare said that the >i and mentioned several 'districts which

certain Changes visible.-Howxser. I welcome com Shn;'^^ :nnto“«

-gefetl cl ^b:
Odkgk-Mr Sneak c: —Sr, I ‘liink theihon. Memfe shSi

there is a secondaryschool ««atet :»k;of-the
dream boarding rehool is gbingm—*^-^ th^™™~ .'e;.™"".* at-otTania.
mih facilitiea for toys around Naku.„, „ 

hfembm should; be graieful. He hbo .men-
^vS:In"u.U

the Development Estimates IgM/a. ,ad it fa "
:Son“hlI^Suid'tooWttoSasS’ ‘
himithat buildiug wai start,as soo^wS-aaSk ’̂^i^P^^
_ Mr. Wabuge ate touched on the question of *'atlienge. should'have 'addrShj°ihS^i7w

m 7" M o>her: Memlen ;\rf?S;eiktf^har’
1 think the hon. Mernbcr. should know that the i!" Jfadns of that braueh, Thomson's’ Falll 
rcponal educal'on tords are fully represented did iu oM*
by [»ople living m the yanous areas. In the Rift; “"Pai’apl, “ was lhat I should be pnsenlht that’ 
Valley Repoual IMueational Board the chairaran 'akn the trouble 10 triver S
15 appointed by the Minister. One member who SakWa. They-lravelled”lornelhSj
IS the sccrelary and exccuiise ofTicer is the pro- "“Ifs-it may be well over ’OO’iuileti^

appo^ by the director, there are: eight other ?' k'l'to be. present at that; meeting. :
members of whom one at least should be a ? ^.'he.urgency of’my bciiig present 
woman appointed by the Miniiter. and,the other ®* noting. and;I aaked them if they had 
m such proportion as he thinks fit are drawn di^rict'coihmritioncr for per» \
from such bodies and organizations and institu. for to spok In'the meetmg. They
tions as the Minister may consider to be con- *“^o’***rd my name, and
cemed with the progress of education in the area.- • Toltj^thcm: ihat/if
Such a cbnstiluUoa obvIousJy allowi for verv get consent from me'tteii.I wbulcl be
mde^representoticm, and Mr.AVabuge’s assertion give permitsion fof-
Ilut it is not a fuily represenlaliv-e bodyvislnot ■ tnetling. SorMr. Speaker^ T/-unde^ood; / , v; : v v - r r giv© them , that consent, "and irtbld ifcm' tfe

beause they had taken the trouble to come to
. . adjournMot Motion.my^onje ^^ ■

Repusai of P£*Mn^ rnu Punuc Mmivis
;: lie Sprier Slad^: It Is n^w tirtie%r tfe' V tO;N4irpte^Mf, Shaker; E veiled and
wterruption’ of fordinanr: busing ' l -will'th^ ’■* -thought that my wmc:was;ofl.^e licence; td: :v^ 
fore all on i Minist^ to move thit this vdo now'adfbum-‘ 'Vy-'• .^wws Julpidous. hat iomctlupg.wught:be.wrong;,

„ because there Is always something like Ihal! I
_ _ile trader of Govcjtoicnti .Busmm’ Md '; tahgjtbc ' DfatriVt .Conimissidner 'ih'i'ni’omsbri'i ' 
Mtoler for Education (Mr,Ngala); Mf;SpeakeivH;Fa!fa: ioifind'‘bui:;if:- T wM*’iiue''lo::;spcak;; v
oir. I move thar.thisrCouncil bo;nbw,wdiquni. ~’arid",when:;T'ran£ ;hira“;'he ;lotd ;me^ i,T

'nicMmbti'for-lhnristmForesisanaYVDdiRi'"'’OW-Mf;Pdmg3,'sre::did:;nbt‘fiiia=it;pbssibtC'‘:
: Wr: Ck«mtobre TOwiri-WiiliiriiS'SStodfatiT

. i: -'--'i y-:;■ .-V- therefore you are‘not 'going/to “speak*’.:
^ ^ Your can imagine how. disappointing Tt Is.

^Thc Sp^w (Mr. Slade): Before tiling on Mh^ Mr Speaker, wh^ you have ;
Odinga I would remind hon. .Membcn that the your engagements and other affairs in order to.: * , ■
*pWer abouiAo be discussed must be ffmitrf to: attend a meeting, and iha^they do not,^

particular arcumstahees to which Miv Odniga: the' troublertp; earlier but wait until:;;
to:refcr. We anhot hkve a geoc^

to’oo ofviheiMerat law or DoIknf -rthUng to’ ^rtt'at further “a asked hun^wbai ihe reasons '?Nk-mec.mis^;S^lSri^-to--we,t,brihi^JkTfe,soh^to^c^

i:

to^i^ school fa Ebihg:,<y^’^Jim,thfa;couuay. |^^
■ ;•

fcom- n
M

;

II?I

I! ‘1^

i::;€j’/

i
Cl 1 1

■fc i 5ilWfDocs the hon. .Mcmbci wish iiic to gixe wayf''
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'll(Mr; Odto*iiJ .:_;, ::/^;ican.cvtrivchallnige it in ihc court -li 
ended the sloty. „,ec,i„g; i-havc nddreesed'nunie^iSS*

Now. Mr; Speaker, 1 shall also explain the “» ®«r ihe count^: not only in Mii« cbuniS kS
other incident on the >d bt this month. I nil over, in many places in the srorid Tbmf.^ 
Ml supposed ip address anblhcr meeting in 1 <*<> "pl sec why Ihii should particnlirlr mSa 
Eldorcl, and my friends, Mr. JosephMathenge 'hni Ihe Govefnmenl: is out only to ireai'SS 
and Sir. Atgwings-Kodhek, were also supposed ih'hvidualraccording to the likes and didikiJS 
to address it as well as other leaders of KANU. somebody cither in the Central Q- ' ‘
There.nlsb the leaders of the Eldotel Branch fldhrtcra in this country. 
iMk the t^He to IMW Brtet to come to my ; Mr^ Speaker; if the'people wahicd me „ 
home nghtdowe in Sakwa, just near the shores Thomson's Falls to addr^lhimeetineieimf-u 
of Lake Victona. They came over ISO miles to that it vvas a pubhe duty of the firtt°imSn,»~ 
rome to my home to make sure that f would for me. I was not ghing^thefcTo'LrfS 

present at that raKling, and to tell roe that for my own gain, but because he^T^S 
my presence was. really very necessary. I told to hear the truth from mei If I aSnaiS™ 
t like that one to give them the truth, I do not see wS l'ihouS

atThpmsOTS Falls,. They told me they dcnnilcly not be permitted to go. I do not go tw^halS 
had permtsstoi, and the distnet commissioner in order to please somebody or lo*say somethinx
only wanted an assurance that ,1 would be I go there to please the people who have asked 
present at that meeting. I aid that they inay <o come to them, and f go to tell them what 
want the assurances, but these assumnees might expect or require to hear from me which is ^ 
be just for teasing me. There again, Mr. Speaker, they invited me to go.
I also gave my consent, and I gave it in writing: ca,,..,,. i ii , .t .c ..
I would be prensent on 2nd July to address tL „ nrn,i7 ^ “““
meeting. Exactly the same thing haobened When ■' relationship, and it there cpuld be
1 earn? herei from the Urn®H-S not man relationship, in this eountrj;
informed that I would not address the meelinc. Ill ” ^ the Government to show us that 
When I went bank to Ktmmu oTsmurSb 2 ‘h« reIii«onsbip to be improved. It it
fiPil, I ww in the East tifrhan Standard of that i"
momingi "Members banned from speaking in mir w ''Bb' ihe law and change
Eidoret",nierc I saw the nam« Sro f V “a
Argwings-Kodhek and Malhenge, that th«^wms submh^m'lJ^t " but wa are not going to 
banned from speaking. I just prepared myself * '1 “bM ."'e consider-to be lytanny. We
to start myi journey to EJdoreC ^ * " Jball ooijj submit to justice and fair^Iay. Mr.Speake^:^ lake great cxccption.lo all tbis-treil- 

Mr. S^Vcr,;wHat do all mcnl which I have had in this, country. Everj-- 
these things mean? 1 would app^ate ahcxplana- where I find that sorhrtddy wahii to confine my
non from tho.GoN'crnmeht Bcnches to tell Central l^yanza only. Whatewr fie

amount to^hen r consider it^n^ though, I think, that the .^vatcr has already
It s«ms as if I am banftd, not to address any rcac^M the place where il will find its own'way 
meetings in- the whole of Kenj-a, I; am surCw ^pwn tq the;Sea..Vou ihight liJcc to put aH bbs-

and I lake It to be that there is *“clcs in the way of the river; but when the wiitcr
Mmebody whojs parhculariy trying to fight jhc I*®* Saihered enough force it will find its own
Jnfiuencc of pdmga, either from wUhia^^J^^ ''ay and go fight bn dovra. '

Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to request the Government
evW^evW^ 8“'* P satisfactory Splanation. :eyw, Wcy.are.not going; to stop my.influence. r,--- " .:v;
pnd .'vheri. itrepmes lo .this country Mrhclwdy IRt.c Parliiimcntiuy Secretary for Defence (Mr, 
w-ants to confine me to meetings only in raj Mr. Spcakcr. Sir, I beg to reply. I want
P'y.”;5nnsutucncy, and ;not outside, mat' I say assure the Members of -the OpposiUbU, Sir.

. JP. ^ exactly the same as Gpyemment has-no 'intention of eur-
of iU and ! do not se« what the activities of politicians wishing to

r this man is really after. address their constituents on any political issoe.
Mr. Speaker, I do not think I am , “''dw-e will give every facility to.thcm for doinjss.'-.^.r.Tisss, =■.“ ~’S'".s»rSk:”.ss: k

;' S^kerjhiu cbmrav&Sesj^,^*^^-^. 1^ <b« W»c« xrUib. from jn ■

lion. Membere: Sir. ere aware that lieenu'aa «nb ntnxt We^bf 
officers are enlillcd'to refuse aTictace or^,i sing bilirer anti the licen;

T; , "■wKajr.'s,';
offiMts to feel-that speeches in a .might lead to a breachS Se peaeeln'mdS SkS‘" “f'O'”’*’ “ '
sad-rhomsobV Falls atol Howerer. in ™?m^ <» fc oa"hS^to^^
avatlable, I have not been able to obtain pr^« ^"'•^fThom.on-s Fails,«dwbeny™?a«

.Mr. odinpt: On a point of explaiution, I hare oK™ — places: The
not spoken at Thomson’s Falls or Hdorti. How ^ refused,
do they know a breach of Ihe P«ce^fikeW :: S

The Parllamentwy Secretary for'Defence (Mr. ^dorct and in Thomson’s Falli ■
Murgor): Mr. SjKoker. Sir. f understood the , Mh-^eken ihere are conditions governteg 
hon. Members said thej; were refuted lirencci at iKmal^f licenees. Voti haVc: io a|tply for a 
Eidoret and Thomson's Fails. , : . : , - 'beat^ctaee was applied for.^ ffi

However, in the time avaihble. I haw not btea sSlItid 
able to obtain precEe details; and 1; will be glad theSm fo fh. •'S"’"'.™ “f :
MenS’eontrnTt?""

^•‘"^•QldJhatloog'iouracji'wereThVoIvcd,:: ■■■ 
hlr. Mbojw: Mf. Speaker, Sir, the Parliamentary' *'lbog these signatures. Now having met all ;'.

Secretary’s repliy^is tblally'unsau'sficiSy ’ You *1!“'*'*" '“'“b'Etenti ofthe'IWin'cc; Whalftcte “ * ’
have ruled that we may not disciiss jhe^broad : ,on, which,ihe'
aspects oLpoliey,.regarding the isuting of licenett : “f'" W
or banning of persons to sprek affiubUe mcelin^ /
You have: therefore; asked iis to cotOoc Outselva ^ f ‘ ' '
10 specific bases. We put fdrwwM t™s|*ciaceaKS, .' ^J'“;‘'«^^^
that of Hdoref and Ihat-of ThooisbirFaD^ ia “'J™'? 'bj
Which the .hum,Member for Nyaim Ontralbad: ",^"1““"’'
the hon;. Member for; Nyeri^mre 'refused perv; I
mission to spiiifcTn hfa staletncnrtb the ^ ^ ‘I;the Parliamemary-Seerelary:ha, not saidwhxl “■<>”>F.ll.7_
were the reasons that led lo ihe deciuoa.lo^uic’ ,.=5y?,r^WEl,t!l', i'lffi'i'F;:,,,,, ;;,v: ,4 ;;
the hortr Member for Nyanra ;cealial :aad IheV; ;,Ilie -ParfiaBenlary; :Secrttaiy;,lo; lhc,:Chlef::: 
hon.- Membcr/for.Nycri pCtmission to ijieat at; Seerttaiy,(Mr.Amalanba): hIr;Sprakar,Sir.Iam'
Eidoret' and ’Ih'omson's Falls, ft is' no Tisttin; mot Iryiitgdo defend one-side or. the other'front 
■tulging in i pIaiitudM and slo^as about; respba- what , happened ia'Eidoret : or, Tbom,bit's i Falls,'
slble speechain inlbmatory speecheLTbatisihb Whall.wtttiW like lo.say,.pcrbaps, :to.hetp;Uie ;
policy we have been "old we may aotldiscbss; hon; Memben whoiwereeirKicd .by ihis.particu- 
but we are askingr what is the reatoa:why;.onKineidcat is.,lhal as:wo^moyb alpag wilh-lhe
the. dates speeifirf. the two .specified Mealbersr;:transiUon;,£rom,an,em^cncy,,stlual!On::intoy : 
twre not Mlowed to speak at Eldoret^aidiThom^;?; peacefuLidereIoporaf;; ,to>^-;jtx.:sonte:. areas ;;;
•on’s Folis. The htm; Smeatbjy;S(OTlaiy.b» : ,wh.ieh.arextdl,toueby and wry
tried to suitiieat-that the reason is that the licen; .;hip,_.the:belt ,way fOT.- lhePathamMlary 
•ing oliic^'S^ J^aou^t there might lity to overeome au u to promise ae bon.
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mi; PMtt^tuT Srart»^- W are Chid ihOT was j, foUow op (0

psfifiiiii
of ih^ rnay be on secuniy grounds and not suiL fault at alL v v « not «i
able for public knowledge, but I am surt that ^ /
jf the hon.- Membeh are Slopped from holding - Sir, does mot work by htari
meeting they are entitled to know why. I 5®™ .®‘ 5nou*h.;and the story which W

the Parliameniary Secretary has giwn that ** certain organhm ’undertaking.
v l hava iuironc .i.Ue hint. somcAia, ,c,: help. ; »,s saW .his ^ - ^ r : i
Thm branch orsaniicis who invile leading ihi MemW, S Kai’'” “ from
polmcians to address their mccUngs would do
belter. 1 Ihink. it they want and saw the disfrict had
commbsioneti conceroed peraonally. and give " niind. Tlua was not very clear
the names of the people who are inicndidg® to lradmen^°h'as'”nori’l“t“‘'r^ Utink, Iheretore, the 
address Ihoscjneetings, and get the approsa* of a lot of weight as far as I aot
the district comroissioncf before they approach wncemed. ,,
the Member who is intended to come and address Now, as far as the reasons for the refusal arc 
the meeting. It is very frustrating—I would feel ““"ra'ii. the Pdrliamentary Secretary has made 
the Samc-rfor a branch organizer to ask one to " “^lae Ihat he would gise ids reasons later 
address a mreting when he has not made sure ™’*>as. invited the: Mover to sec him so
Inal ihis particular individual U allowed to speak can pve him the reasons, j note that the
m that area. It is not only the two hon. Mem- for Nairobi is impaUently asbng
oers concerned; there are others wbp have b«n reasons, ahd we appr^iaie that rfie
stopped addressing meetings elsewhere. 1 think ^ niade available to the Mover
the assisunls of the branch organizers of cither undertaking has already been given’
party should, particularly when they arc inviting ^ Minister gives an undertaking there is
speakers from outside their own constituencies further which can be done. I think, there-
gel the disincl commissioner to say whether there organizers of political otganizationJ In
IS any obj^Uon to so-and-so coming to address a “‘"crent places should make it quite clear that 
meeUng t«f^ approach the individual .8*^^ Permit before they disturb llielr
Member concerned. Members or their iMdcrs, So that afterwards the

I jcjlize ^ inimnvenienw which WM enured id vMzvMbbyii That !s not'lhe'qiiesltdm i
■■ V. ■, The.,vUader,- ot:::G0Tcniintiil, Biisinees''^iiid; ;

: ^ hon. McmhCR On sSinil occasions. h^cr for Edncailda (Mr.NgaIaj: Mr. Speaket,
Jr. .^Irwpuld ,like.ilo .emphasize ■that-wo as a> 

5?'”'^ ■ “i* Govcminent do not inlend to stopiany Member 
‘TO addiTOingf the - people who want m hear his

rilttOvS: > * M Of whaiever; slory he has. ,I have already
?™^ie ?cW^'ii. \ lo make saiiJ here that wo wiU deal sviih.cvciy ease on ia
fOr'^!^^' .#e ^ert submission w«na. and thissis stiUi Ihe Goveiimienfs slahit
Sonid^M^kco ^ f '«nr M'-nhen^^l bet dealt : with On his
2d0h “PP''- "J- — ‘f 'he hon. Mover is iold the reasons

IhowSbMfhKm S’” '^'‘'''' P'PP'' put . forward.: agai
stKhk^ii EidO^i^S w' him that he should reasons which were given by theVhiinister eoo- 
iSddm ihSIhc Hiifrii^ hot «m_^, I am quite prepared to discuss it with him
Sharai^nlhcSiJr'f he is not satisfied after heariog the
they said : to rinm was that the dt«f^ av,,-: ^ t
missioricr had isked for his iniiiaU to be S n3^\-w-- 
milted as a; iMirt of his appheaUbn to sDMk.-H^ Hhis never 5ald, and he hiu*ot™ it w^tearV : W m TO gtso ■

r> wearly, oth^ ^enibcrs some opportuniUbs to speak, we ^

i
z lidiotirn^nt. lUaI M [IheIiaderbf<Jovtinineiitl)iish,is,r^j.jjt^ - )■“

,ouM“”rJeT'.ts again, to make this ore,- 'h™
imity available-to all Mcmbers-who d'bnrfSt 4fi“ -‘?"“J“>i«™phia it we ?OmetiraS
^f^“"';^i»P:f°7«::'W- -°PPortu^f ‘̂ -P^vw-Tou.eanopt.bare it:both-w^“™“
to.h=men.k;a«d.he.resp«nsihnity.Lich:^

; .Mr. Speaker. Sir.T think the fad that the*hon h2!v noi fimplyi^^^^^^ t'
; Stober sj»lrern;a™,her place Whsdi^

miluence,.|hat is-aufiicient to limit:ihe>hiem“r boS "is.zs:f„trs,.s,a'£.ia sfi-;.?.-"—- .......»...u,.„ .'rc-Hd.rssrits,':
Sir. OdInpr On a point of older, Mr. Speaket- !!?,"'*/ •"“"hd the-hoti. 'moiS to

ts the hoa -Mimster infetring that i havoTted >.1 '‘■as -putting this°it aa
influence? . : .!:-!M°?- “'rf'';'P P'P'l':'“:'h!«'tliitdipoint hi.made I

TOuld aho.like to emphasize that the boh. Mem-
The Speyer (Mr. Slade): I did not heir what a Purely-pcrsonal Motion.

you said. Mr Odinga, so will you say it again? , 'S ‘‘ TO.aaswer in .a personal way pho'pe he
v -r wai nollakcitiiD a bad s

i
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know If he is inferring that I have 'ght a bad “hihuromraLiThe .Counral is adjourned jfne die 
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4itnrw Jm
■f: ;i.:: WRITTEN ANSWER TO QUEZON '

the Chief Sfcreiary:— <ittly eligible for »ppototmeat on loc»I te™ ^
Wih reference to ometn now saving with Pf his immiiniim^

ihc Kenya Government who are classified s*®*“*-« im^icnaL ^ ^ ®
as ‘'Lo^", aUhou^ they originally came to * In ccrtaui cisc* Army "pcfsonncL^^
Kenyn from Jhe United Kingdom as Army apidied for and who haw ^n “ffered wSo? 
^tsonnel, and woe; selected for seryiw in men! whUst sliU in Kenya’, haw bew^K 
the aowramenl while still in Ihe Army. Who to return i lo the United Kingdom to 
were then sent bad: to the United Kingdom ‘h^ dcnvoblHzation, nhdia wqhca^ theK£« '
for discharge, the Kenya Government paying . Goveraroent has paid their return fare 
the cost of their passages back to this Colony on an « gra/fa basis,
country, when they had only United King.
dom based: Army compulsory overseas ser
vice connexions with Kenyaj-w

I, ji.-viIndex to tho Uguu.i,. C.oocil'iff
P e b^tfli s iffiofficial report j

*if

f
Ufh Coundl—First Scitibn •1

f.f:ff:.;;.;;:yOLUME:,lXX>WII Jr

ht

Esplanstbn of Abbialsdons

II3 ♦
II)!

If.; to the 'iI
if■s.

Expatriate terms of service are only naid to 
^P^nQQs^ho arc appointj^ by the Coloi^ffia

liisHlii
that, therefore, they did not form part of market. * me jocal
the local employment market?

(2) If the ofilceni refened to arc now classi-
fied as “Locar, would the Chief Secretary
explain why it is that their present immi- 
ption status is that of a Temporary 
Employment pass?

(3) Would Chief Sccrctar>' confirm that 
the cnicnoa for dassification

l-i
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Abvrao, Mrs, P.— 
fNominaied Member)
4Jm/n/ifraffoo of Oeih. I 

^
Easl African Federation. tS35-1336 
Technical Training Fadliiici (Nom). 1654 

Supply. Committee of—
Annual Estinute-

Vote 24—Health and Social AQain. 2tl2*2il4 ’ 
•Vote l^Intcrnal Security and Defeaet. tS9l-lS9S 

it'a>7 BTid Means. Committee of—
Budget Debate, 441-444
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_____  ns *’Local'*
or Expatriate” is an officer's salary scale 
with or without inducement elemcnL irre-' 
specu« of the officer’s true country of 
origiQ? ■
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Amalemha.Rif.M.^Cil.E.-~ 
iMcrobcf for North Kyann) " '
{Sn ako ParUamcntart Sccrclary to ihe ChW 

Secrtury)

AJmlniiintiittn of Oath. I

AnsahCfMr. J. IL—
(^retDt«r for Mmi>
AiinUaiiiratioH of Oaik. I 
Qufstiont—

'n * Got'tmmavf. runirit.bf,

Honu Bay lltnpiul Completion of. 19T0 
Metlicil Drsrtes. Kon-acwpianct of. 2137 
Now Lwal Government Bill, 1051 .

Anjarwalla, Mr. .S. K.—
(Member for Momhaia Todor and Old Town) *
'^‘Iminitinnii’it of Oiiih, 1
mih--

Siwrilic Ijvin tInmramM] Bank fo, RcconMruclion 
jikJ Ue'eJoproent) Bill. The. 1503 

-On :hr -idtaurnmfni -
Coiit Pro^nce Public Meeiinei. 1400.1401 

Queuiom—
Bed SpjcQ m ^fem3^ HmpitaU. 547

Rcrtricieev on Ui .May. 
Wl. 1412 tOn behaU of Mr. Ctchuru) ^

Supply. CommiVree o(—
Annual Estimates -

bS'., ?4JSS”'“-
Il'.v. W Urm,. -

Delulc, iJ-t.5,U
Income Taj (Rjiej A»o.anc<»), njj,

!M2

^ : ^fothnt~On thp Adfo^mrnl-^

- Income T« Department. IJJl 
Bannrf Pnbl,enMnv, lolonnalion on. 1390. a,,

the Family nr deeeaeed Mninnji :Albejelo; " 
CMml WhiUcr Coinicil: Stall AjiociaUohb Sio: »u,/

Fosletinj Trade Outside the Stetlinj nioc. ’asi

Kenyans Subversive Remarks in Great Britain 1541 
^^2U°' Suiulory Bo3rd.'2;g),
Local Imported Bhnkcts. 816

Bm-kltns*. 1792. 179}
Lcw-nyii^ Aircrafl: Death to Mink. 1910 

Non-acceptance of. 2137
No Game Wardens for Mcru Settled Areas. 2144
TtS?"*

2?J4
QwlioHp-^ y y ____

Snppl:^. C(mtnJ(tee of-~ .:■■■: y•nd 
Annual E»timaie*-i -■ SL»lJi2.S|TjalatJffVr\^R. M86-1512,

: a cys <inii Atfons, Commitite of-^ ^
Budirt Debate, 714-720

r-:i -i;
I
)■

vur.-

'I'*in :i1i■f

la.ujs- I':-2292 ii'"y'

i
r*iirDaroo, 5fr« L. D. A., D.F.C—

(Nominated Member) :
AdminUlratioii at Oath, 1216 
mt— y

Pools Bill. The. 1993-!^
Kluttont—

Guaramces 10 Colonial DcveloWtat CoTobniicM nr 1H9: : ■
Kenya InTcslmenli, 2208 , 2209 2210^^1 Supidy, Comirann ot~

Supply. Commiliet of- ‘
Annual Eatimalca-i. v - ^ SeevHty and Defers, llinwo

Vote 24—Health and Social ABairs, (IiC). 2224.222.’

:i
J:’ ;;} i'

811 4-'. y-4

1

-•2 iiiiIim, 1795-

""li Kilin Craeb, J«l.

Training Period at .
Supply. Comi^tin of^

'Annual Estimales-^ ■ ' ; ■ .
' Secreujj, m i«i, i 1434. 1437.: ■

lodmltr: nnd CSjmmihtfcj. 
S’ JfJf- ,'55? OC). 1657. I63». 1659, 1666.

S°“' A®"'”- SIOMIM :

.vrS-atd’^irera.ldo

: Vote J9—.Iffijmigratioiv 856. 837 
li'ojxcBar Af«uo. Commilin of— '

■‘l^.|030®‘'’ ^87* 1001. 10^ 1006. JOO?.
- Income Tax (Ratea and Altowancts), 1737

(For Debate on Budechsa
Cooualitee Of)

Oodoess of C^onclF—

under Ways and Meant.■:

>':yy
f Joj/n/i.vjfftMj of Oiiiu. I

myl Tra,.. . = S<«m,

It ^S™£!rv"Ltal. (No a I9W/6I

Consolidated Fund Bdl, The. IR, 18. 2R. 3D, R and 8W / \
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Moliont— .-V

^it African FcderaAm. )543-1544. i54SjJ<7 
Oilinuilce lo U» Qmini Cmiii Haw, 15H 

Questltms^
OanjerOm Brklfo om Marcralat Ww, 1723 
Koiya OUisns’ PawporU Seiatt I797» |79S 
Kenj^ns*^ Ssbirwitt Remarli* fa Great BriUfa, 
Mcrabau»Nalrobl Road: Tahnac^ 1722

Compaoicj: Oil DrilUn* Operation. 1721.

7':. ^.273!;7

Hcmto shnulj confine ihomtim lo ^^andteneriun[redncin,iheVotiiS3

ctailj eiiltaJud ii h i,- 
.10 Memte 10 teoe iwini he *Mied »|™ lir rentisubhead called, 2je I . '“"JBe.

InaudiblUty—.

■7““ •' ^
inierrvpihns and Inieritcltonp^ '

Not.allowed If rot a point of order. 318 
Order, order, 889 
Too many, 283 
tinneexssary, 285. 045 

of Debar

yi I'll I-
'v3”Me,S

■ ^tiani ftticed^ ■ :

"Tm> the ChaifTtUB b 
i-remaiit riSem, 9227;

tda i;uejt vn~

Sajhlenraun'DilauVt- , 
drp^ilTO.in,Ait Can only .eet ialohnalion

Jonahs nratea el Kne,,! poiic,, 3]| .jj
/Enomh ditciauco:

923. 926 
ft U not 0

} >5>

IISi
1541

7®ira
fIS'ifi:Paaspom Retuaed to Kenra atiacna, ITO 

Sectrtir 0»t : Pompared aelth. Utand^ Tania- 
oyifau 1543'.''

Tarmac: AthI Rirer>Namanga Road, 1726 
Wakamba ami the Yana Reierve. 1600. 1601 

Supply. Com»n.'//« pf— h 
Annual Cuimates— .

Vote 23^fnmerix, Indiiury and Communica- 
tlofts. 1623-1627. (lO. 1659. 1673. 1677-1678 

\o{e 16—Imenul Security and Defence, 169W693 
»'a>i and Metms. Committer of—

Excise Duties. I7yf. 1752
Income Taa (Rate* and Ano*3nces>. 1735
Personal Ta*. 1738-1759
Prtrotfum Tm. 1?M. 1733.

Cbairman of Cotnmit(ce»—
(Mr. J. J. Si Nyagah)

WP.' RDlings and Procedaro-^
■ BUh—-' II‘ssas^ssw

Speebr Instruction to Committee, 1859 -
Canduei in Cpuncii Chambe^

™ •>'« "Jiaa ,.hth la. 
been Iieeo JDU. I mosuoit jooio ait domnow,

■'iu
i":

'(■

ipfakuit. Member*:: to
rt>mm(ffee of Supply- 

Don not arise out of subhead befwe Comitmiee. ‘■1®Uml
No limUaiion of ten minutes has been imposed 00 

c»cn Member m Committee of Supply, gJt 
Money Grdnti and Taxation—

Governor's consent signified lo financial

1432!■

‘i '* 'v
Member entitled

y-l m
■i \i

to seek informaiioa: wbetber he 
ina It or not read «iih ihi Pailiamtnury Stctc 
taij- addreastd, 167J '

Not an occasion for makins ipfcehci. bnf lor 
aak.rte duestions; 14:9: bw lor Krtiit 
laformaiimj. 1430 *

One question at a lime. 1658 '
Committee of Ways and Meant—

I'rce debate is allowed, but must he relentil to 
the Motion and no prolocged repetitioa 6f anu- 
merits already adsanotd in the 
on the Financial State 
1731

i tmeasure.RuTln-^ and Procedure—
Altetatlons—

If cannot substantiate «hat has been said 
be withdrawn, 2008 

■■ippmpriationt-in^id—
■' *"'' Inlotination.R.j. sy7. B«t, 833

l)tKu..it.n may be allowed ao Ions ai it i> not 
tenfitny. 305 

Blltj in Committee—
^ confined to clause under db-

Debafy OH Estimates llerk^ 
ilu fa^ far and wide and fajpbrtont to remind

'o
jSnSV under duiamion. 291, 301.

: . Questions may be as^ed

249

I5Mrp,Vm<’rtfary Estimaiet—
Cannot allow debate on Vole imleai molioo to 

reduce the amount is moved, 301. 302, 313 
Closure of Debate—Opposition must be girni 

opportunity to speak to the various Votes that 
follow Okfotioa 'TTiat the question be now m" 
dinallowcdi. 900

Dtseussion should be on item as Personal Eowb- 
menu in Vote, not nccessariN of a parricubr 
oflKtr. 321

Dlacmaion ahould be rcatticted to the parOcolai. 
eontamed in the Supplcitmniary 
which those granb arc sought, 830 

Flenui^ Report: Have had reasonable time In 
whi^ to debate Report. Members must try to 
xonfinc- rommeots; siricUy .tOithe, Vote tinder 
dts^on, 291,314 . ;
It b fa order to seele an opportunity for a ddbits 

on the Cfatnmission's Report. 313 
Questions on prindpics of Report ate fa onkr 

: m dealing with Suppfemeniary Estimates which 
make proTuibn for such openditure. 238 

Maucr can be dealt with fa Budget Debate; out 
of orfer to consider It fa Supply, on Supplemeo- 

.tatyE$tiraates,843.848.S£2,9a5' 
MembcThasnndepointforircdocfagVote;

; , carmpi allow him lo go deep into pelfcy matters , 
on tbe whole Mfabtfy. 916 

Mjrusttx can refuse to answer; if be so wishes, 906 
50 rroS' ia^'tmg irreqtxsted « 

have done at:other times.before^ 36S.

Noi.fa order to move a reduction fa Minister’s . 
*abnr whtm the Minuter^ .salary b not before 
the House fa the Supplementary &u*matcs. S93 

Out of Order to spKir on pblfar. fa dbcascM w 
— -Vetei-3r0,-3II.~3i3. 3l4r320,-347,-349,-m~«’~’—

: Qwte improper as a general rule to raise tltt whole
' ® 8^ ^ ori^ fistlaatrs, .

mini pass on to next Vote,

MemNri for Members to areue ‘ should be 1^1. Thej, ai, 
ndnurc is fuslfOed. 915, 926 

.. ote a redocliorf under 
^ou^h Merabi nuy be wry much limited 00

It js^fa order to obafa d^ M a specific Vine.

i- better ,C'
that
whether 

It fa la order to .r'
Head

f -r’
■-- -■ Minii.

35i7®-r-trl' Sig:
"!S.wisTi,'i!s-,v!i ’!a;SsHsS“~"

jiSi

I--:'":^*pofa?'auo!^ °h '
be allowed. 1767 " :■ . vEstimates doS •il-.

i.,U
;ri'ri-: ;i’: a?';k

f s;1753

Claltned on Chairman's inquiry. 1871 ' 
ffiaudibllity^^. . * .

if’SS .09, ..0,

tb Tgt 1.111 mtiarnS'StSM to°S

PiMfcs. to be rtported at Uma toe lalctroptfon.
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' *4l! SeticUFj. w:. H3. S444«, tU^AX,
Vote 6-CSrii Sctifce Commissioo, MO. 84I.S42 
Vote IS'-Commero eod lodsatiT. M9^ .
Vote l-KSovenKx. Tbc, IT, «y. KW:6. 8i?. 

,■.... ,;C9. M2.833 : .
Vote »—llcahh anj Wctiiie. S98 
Vote i*~H<nnin; and Cwnmon Setvjcts, Proha- 

tkm and Aprm'Yd Sjboah,^?
Vote 3-lwUiive Council R)«»
Vote J3—WorU. Minniry ot, 950 

SuppJ«jicotat7 Fjtimjic (N'o. Z) 19«3/6I-De»eh>i>-* roent—
Head n I-Oiief Secreafy. 93M51.95: 

end Afe«ni. Cowwiijee of-- 
Badjtrt tlebaa. 61S, 720. 7f 764

,■ ■■ »42' p'
Coifimf/f<« 0/— ^

Annual Eiilmatee—

Coranab-

Vole 2S—Broadca»t{n*. 366

vo»i-4isr»“.
Vote S—Legal AITalri, 327. 32S

If'cryj and Meant. Commiuee of—
Oudget Debate. 416, 1005,1032-1

Uiw|iaodaStrS^SDJifeSlnf^ ^
M<mitaa-N»lrol>i Riad: Toll Ipl- >

^ ^‘'sr «P‘kSj^
bcWIofUr.Mbon) ” ■

PopuUiioi.: Kmn PiiJicaontt. 62

Allomnco and Rmncbl 
M16 behalf of Mr. Mb^d 

Tavela Iiritatmn Scheme, 2290 
Tenants* TIilcs on ‘
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